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I have seen

firsthand

how the face

offarming

has changed-

much out of

necessity.

The image

of Drew and

Dave in a

modern

American

Gothic pose

says it all!

Missives to and from the Hill

The Changing Face of Farming
I was impressed after reading the story about the
Reineckers and their success with the family farm. I
am a University of Maryland faculty member and com-
munity educator for Maryland Cooperative Extension
in Caroline County. Through this position, I have seen
firsthand how the face of farming has changed - much
out of necessity. The image of Drew and Dave in a
modern American Gothic pose says it all! Most farm-
ers now have a college education, are technologically
savvy and quite business-oriented.

Thanks for your impressively accurate coverage of
this cultural shift!

Crystal Terhune '99, Greensboro, Md

You Talkin' to Me?

We hope so. The Mail section is ~ou[ chance ~~::~~~
off about what you read In Th.e HilL Tell us w f 1
ries k~pt your attention, which ones mad~ar:~t ee
your nme was well spen,t?f "'.'ast~d. We can t of our

And remember, par~lclpat\On IS 90 percen lft ~
grade. Letter wnters WIll receive a thank-you glom
the editors. Trust us, you'll like it.

Letters should include your full name, class year,
address and a phone number or e-mail addres~::;t~
can contact you for confirmation. Letters may .
ed for length and clarity Send to Kim Asch, Ma~aglllg
Editor, McDaniel College, 2 College Hill, WestmmSter,
MD 21l57, or e-mail kasch@mcdaniel.edu. .

Joyce Muller, Ed~wr
Kim Asch, Managing Editor

The Hill

Stay Connected
• Get the latest college news online - subscribe to New5@McDaniel at www.mcdaniel.edu .
• DOlls your graduation year lind in a :2or 71 Then mark your calendar for Rllunion Weekend, April:27-29.

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
http://www.mcdaniel.edu


Name that Building
Contest Winner

In the autumn issue of The Hill we invited readers to find out if their memory of
campus was sufficient to correctly identify the campus building featuring this
architectural detail and to correctly answer questions about the building's history.

Contest winner Geraldine "jerry" DeFlora '61, a physical therapist from
Phoenix. Md., was surprised to learn she was the only entrant to get all five
questions right. "And I didn't even graduate cum laude," she joked. DeFlora will
receive a McDaniel College sweatshirt for acing the quiz.

Correct Answers:
Q. This is an architectural detail on which

campus building?
A.McDanielHall

Q. In what year was construction of this
bUilding completed?

A.1923

Q. This building first housed on campus:
A. The women's dorm

Q. The cost of construction totaled:
A. $140,000

Q. Where in this building is "Onion Hall"
located?

A. The first floor

Editor's Note: Contest winner DeFlora
lived on "Onion Hall" all four years. She
says, "Supposedly single women faCUlty
lived there, and the name, 'Onion Hall'
had to do with the odors from their cooking."

College Historian Jim Lightner '59
confirms: Music professor Maude Gesner
had a penchant for baking onions at night.

Spring 2007
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News around campus and beyond

Speakers ofthe House
They hail from France, Argentina and Germany. Each is fluent in English.

They adore traveling and strong coffee, and share a passion for teaching.
Meet this year's Foreign Language Immersion House directors. As

native speakers of French, Spanish and German, respectively, it is the

job of Clementine Sagot-Duvauroux, Analia Musso and Anna-Lena
Schenck to provide opportunities for upper-level students to hone

their conversational skills and gain insights into another culture.
The trio hosts film screenings and parties, offers tutoring and

assists professors in class. As required by their student visas, Im-
mersion House directors also enroll in three courses per semester.

"This is a peer learning relationship;' says Foreign Languages
Professor Martine Motard-Noar. "The native speaker is also a stu-

dent on campus, but is there to reinforce linguistic skills."
Foreign language majors are required to either study abroad for

one semester or live in a language house for an academic year. "In

the French house, the students don't have a lot of speaking experi-
ence, but they have made a lot of progress because they are practic-

ing the language" on a daily basis, says French House director Sagot-

Duvauroux. Conversing in English inside a Language Immersion

House is verboten. Prohibido. Interdit.
One frigid morning, the three were sipping hot coffee and laughing

together like old friends, even though they have been neighbors for

just a few months. The French House is actually an apartment in the
new North Village and the Spanish House is next door on Pennsylva-
nia Avenue. This year, there is no official German House so Schenck

stays in the French House and hosts events at various locations

around campus.
Exploring off campus was a highlight of winter break. They

managed to get to New York, Boston, Montreal and Quebec. Navi-

gating new ci ties is easy - when you speak the language. •

The Hill



Philosophy professor Peter Bradley seizes rhe opportunity of a pretty spring day in 2006 /0 hold class in "Red Square."

Mellon Grant Funds Focus on Teaching
A $200,000 grant from the AndrewW. Mellon Foun-
dation will support the College's commitment to fac-
ulty development as it implements a new general ed-
ucation curriculum in fall 2007.

The grant will establish the Center for Faculty Ex-
cellence and new programs in two areas critical to
the success of the new curriculum: the Sophomore
Interdisciplinary Studies Colloquium, coilaboratively
taught courses that introduce students to a range of
disciplinarv perspectives; and the Junior Writing Ex-
perience, which will support students' growth as
writers in their respective fields.

Specifically, the grant provides the following:
• A preliminary operational budget for the Cen-

ter for Faculty Excellence and a director who will be
appointed from among the faculty. The center will
be located in Hoover Library and will support the
work of faculty with attention to teaching and advis-
ing, curricular development, student-faculty collabo-
ration and experiential learning.

• Two faculty coordinators for the Sophomore
Interdisciplinary Studies Colloquium who will orga-
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ntze training and professional development work-
shops for participants. The grant also provides sum-
mer stipends for up to 30 faculty members.

• A director of college writing, to be appointed
from among the faculty to support the Junior Writ-
ing Experience, will coordinate a series of profes-
sional development workshops on writing pedagogy.
The grant will also provide modest summer stipends
for up to 20 faculty across departments who develop
projects for the Junior Writing Experience.

The current process to revamp the curriculum
began in 2001 with a $50,000 Officer's Grant from
the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, followed in 2003

with a $48,000 Officer's Grant that prompted the
faculty to examine current course requirements in
light of the changing global marketplace. Courses in
the new curriculum fall not under subjects or de-
partments, but under categories that describe spe-
cific approaches to knowledge: Scientific Inquiry,
Quantitative Reasoning, Social, Cultural and Histcr-
tee! Understanding, Textual Analysis, and Creative
Expression. _

Ambassador
Rocks
A dozen political science
students and their profes-

sor, Chrlstianna Nichols
Leahy, attended a benefit
concert at the Hungarian

Embassy after Hungarian
Ambassador to the u.s.
Andras Simonyi penon-
ally invited them during

a model European Union
two weeks earlier. Simo-

nyl doubles as a guitar
player in the headlining
band "The Coalition of
the Willing!'

"They had lust seen
the ambassador In a suit
and tie, and here h. ap_

pears in ripped leans and
a T-shirt," recalled Leahy.
"The band played great
rock-and-roll."

Associate Dean of

Academic Affairs Henry
Reifhlso attended the

event. Simonyland

Reifrprevlously played
together at the Common
Ground Blues Night .
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I.han Sadat with
loan DualinColay

D.braLemke

Newsmakers
• Associate Professor of Education Mona Kerby is
the author of a new children's book, Owney the Mail
Pouch Pooch, illustrated by award-winning artist
Lynne Barasch and published by Frances Foster/Far"

rar, Straus & Giroux. The book, due out
spring 2008, tells the true story of a mutt
who traveled allover the country riding
on mail trains during the early 19005.

Kerby has also been approved as a Fu]-
bright Senior Specialist candidate.

• President Joan Devehn Coley helped
host Jehan Sadat, Egypt's former first
lady, at the "Women of Excellence" lunch-
eon organized by Network 2000, a non-
profit organization of which Coley is a
member that promotes the advancement
of women in business. Sadat said that
empowerment of women is one of the
greatest challenges facing the Arab world.
Also attending the event were members
of the McDaniel Women's Leadership
Network who work to provide education-
al opportunities for young women with
leadership potential.

• Dr. Alva "Buzz" Baker '66 is director of
the newly founded Center for the Study
of Aging, established through a $150,000
start-up grant from the Jessie Ball duPont
Fund, as it develops and runs both degree
and continuing education programs re-
lated to the field of aging. The certified
geriatrician will continue as executive di-
rector for the Copper Ridge Institute.

• It's been four years since Assistant Pro-
fessor of Sociology linda Semu visited
her hometown in Malawi. But even from
her desk in Lewis Hall, she is able to
touch lives in the tiny country in the
south central region of Africa after join-
ing the academic support network for
Raising Malawi. The nongovernmental
organization co-sponsored by Madonna
and Michael Berg helps orphans and
starts programs for children traumatized
by HIV/AJDS, poverty, malnourishment
and disease .

• Associate professors of Sociology DebraLemkeand
Lauren Dundas were awarded a $20,000 grant from
the Maryland State Department of Health to develop
a leadership program for middle school boys.

Ask the Expert
Already, the zo08 presidential race is all
over the news. Why is it getting 50 much
buzz almost two years before the general
election?

Herb Smith, professor of political science
and International studies:
It's an interesting election because it's the first
time for about 80 years that there's been no vice
president or incumbent seeking re-election. Be-
cause it is such a wide-open race, and because of
the problems we're facing, this could be one of the
most Significant presidential elections in our
history.

Hierarchy is always a force in modern society.
So people coming from a position of vice president
or incumbent president have a considerable ad-
vantage. That hierarchal advantage is largely ab-
sent in '08, which helps explain the hordes of
candidates on both sides seeking the presidency.

Hillary has positional advantage; she's in the
public eye and has established identity and she's
running first among Democrats in these early, not
altogether irrelevant polls. It's true that the early
polls are sometimes misleading. Jimmy Carter was
famously at 3 percent before the Iowa caucus in
1976. But, you go back to 2000, AI Gore was ahead



in the very early polls and he was the Democratic
nominee. And George W. Bush was ahead in the
Republican polls. In 2004, Kerry was running
third or fourth until the Iowa caucus and then he
took off. The pattern is that it's better to be ahead
than behind, but sometimes the folks on the bal.
Cony come down to play on the main stage.

In many ways the campaign process is too pro-
tracted. But is a year too long? Probably not for the
leader of the wealthiest, most powerful, affluent
country in the world. It's really not bad for these
presidential wannabes to go out and talk to New
Hampshirites and Iowans and Californians and
Marylanders. JFK never understand poverty until
he campaigned in West Virginia. He reflected on
that. So, the primary process is not a bad one, it's
just the notion that it has to be almost a two-year
process is ridiculous. Perhaps a national starting
time of a year out wouldn't be a bad idea.

Different people make very different prestden-
ctes. You have to be totally committed to historic
inevitability to believe it doesn't matter who's
prestcem. Given the problems that we're facing
with Iraq, with global warming, with our balance
of payments, with the structural deficit, with the
retirement of the boomers, we better get this one
right because there's really precious little margin
of error left. _

The "napkin comments"bu1!elin board is where
loday'sstudents spea/.>out aboul the menu.

Pickled Souse Spawns Generations
of Dining Hall Griping
It was a Saturday evening in January )924. Students were seated for supper. Back then,
everyone ate at assigned tables and received single servings of the same main dish and
sides. On the menu this night? Pickled souse.

Souse, by the way, is a gelatinous, briny abomination made from pork "trimmings,"
usually the animal's head, feet and heart.

The students recoiled and then rebelled, all 400 of them. Since nobody could stem-
ach the idea of waging open warfare on the Sunday Sabbath, they waited until Monday
to stage a hunger strike. Not a single student reported to breakfast or to lunch. The
protest was covered in the Democratic Advocate newspaper.

Then-President Albert Norman Ward was not at all pleased. He was quoted in the
newspaper: "I feel like spanking them! When students pay $400 a year for everything,
including room, board and tuition, they can't expect fancy meals."

Eight decades later, students eat like royalty compared to their predecessors, Every
day they can choose from a vast selection of hot and cold offerings, from fresh roasted
turkey to individually prepared gourmet salads to stir-fry There are special sushi nights,
steak·and·lobster feasts, nacho bars and cotton candy parties.

But the complaints, critiques and suggestions keep coming. Jason Easton, director of
operations and catering, invites students to post "napkin comments" on a bulletin board
at the entrance to Glar and he tries to satisfy all requests.

President Ward also attempted to accommodate his students. He discussed the prob-
lem with student leaders and with the dietitian, Mrs. Lilly, who promptly presented as
proof of her high-qualttv meals a sample midweek menu: fried scrapple for breakfast,
fried bologna for lunch and fried fresh sausage for dinner.

The students responded that the menu read well enough but "the breakfast bacon
was burned, the bologna was thin and tough, the cereal a mysterious mush, and the
sausage an unfamiliar- looking mixture." _
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Fencing Makes a Point
By Kim Asch

Pursuing a double major in philosophy and

psychology leaves little room in Cory Gray-

bill's academic schedule for electives. That's

why he appreciates McDaniel's general edu-

cation curriculum, which stiU requires stu-
dents to complete physical activity and well-

ness courses in order to graduate. Itwas this

requirement that prompted him to take a

stab at fencing.

"When you're forced to do it you find the time:' said
Graybill '08, a compact athlete who plays on the tennis
team. "And now 1 can actually say that r learned how to
fence."

Dave Seibert '78, MS'81, has been the College's sole
fencing instructor since he began teaching and coach-
ing baseball at his alma mater, and it has become some-
thing of a pet project for him. On the first day of the
class, he circulates a thick packet chock-full of fencing
history, photos and trivia, as well as texts describing
the technicalities of the sport.

Like most of his classmates, Graybill knew little
about fencing before signing up for the month-long
course-despite its status as one of only four sports to
be included in every modern Olympic Games since the
first in 1896. The term summoned images of masked
men, swashbuckling heroes and hand-to-hand death
matches. Now he knows that fencers don't fight duels,
they compete in bouts. Their weapons are not swords,
but foils, epees or sabers, depending on the fencing
event. And points are scored when a fencer is able to
accomplish a harmless "touch" on his opponent with
the tip of his weapon.

"Fencing is very much a finesse sport, it requires
coordination. You have to be fast on your feet and

mentally quick And h
cause you're co~peti~o~ne:: to ~,e C.ourageous, be-
took fencing during his st one, said Seibert, who
not fO.f the slow and timid~dent days on the Hill. "Jt'g

Seibert's students learn f
sport of kings." The foil is oil fencing, dubbed "the
court sword formerly useda bdescend~nt of th~ light
d.uels, according to the United y nobility ~o tram for
tion. It has a flexible States FenCing Associa-

, rectangular blade that's about 35

"Fencing is
very much a
finesse sport -
it's not for the
slow and timid."

_DaveSeiberf

The Hill



inches long and weighs less than a pound. Points are
scored with the tip of the blade and must land on a
valid target: the torso from shoulders to groin in the
front and to the waist in the back. The arms, neck,
head and legs are off-target. This concept of on-target
and off-target evolved from the theory of rSth-century
fencing masters, who instructed their pupils to attack
only the vital areas of the body. Of course, the head is
also a vital area of the body, but attacks to the face were
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considered unsporting and therefore discouraged
Competitors win a fencing bout by being the first to

score 15 points (in direct elimination play) against
their opponent, or by having a higher score than their
opponent when the time limit expires. Each time a
fencer lands a valid bit, called a touch, on the oppo-
nent, a point is awarded. Fencers are penalized for
crossing the lateral boundaries of the strip, while re-
treating off the rear limit of their side results in a touch
awarded to the opponent.

Early on a chilly autumn morning, Old Gill gym
was loud with the staccato sounds of metal against
metal, as male and female students clad in heavywhite
jackets and protective head gear practiced lunges,
feints, parries and remises (for a definition of terms,
see Sidebar). The class full of novices had enough of
the basics midway through the course to begin com-
peting in round-robin tournaments, with opponents
paired by gender.

On one side were the graceful young women with
perfect postures - left hands poised high above and
slightly behind their left shoulders, straight backs
turned Sideways in order to protect the vulnerable
zone of their torsos. When they advanced on their op-
ponents, their feet skipped lightly, almost danced,
across the floor. Giggles and apologies often followed
an attempted attack.

The young men also played by the rules
faithfully, but more loudly and with much
more force. Their shoes squeaked as the balls
of their feet rushed across the polished wood,
and the clashing of foils sounded more like a
storm than the light rain of the women
clashing.

"The guys tended to be more aggres-
sive," recalled Graybill, who found that his
tennis skills were helpful but his diminu-
tive stature was a disadvantage. "There
were a lot of bent foils and broken han-
dles. But nobody got hurt."

In fact, everybody got Three Muske-
teers bars on the last day of class. Seibert
handed out big bars to the champs and min-
iatures to everybody else. "I definitely didn't
win," said Graybill, with no regrets. "I got the
consolation prize, which was tasty." _

Fencing for
Beginners
En Garde
Po~itiontaken before
fencingcommence~.
Feint

Afaise attack intended to
get a defensive reaction
from the opposing fencer,
thuscTeatingthe
opportunity for a genuine
attack.
Lunee

Attacking technique in
which fencers launch
themselvesattheir
opponent by pushing off
from their bad leg.
Parry. Counter_Parry
Defensive action inwhich
a fencer bloch his
opponent's blade.
Remise

Attadingagain
immediatelv after the
opponent's parry of an
initial attack



first===___:=--==- In my own wordsperson
Winning Style
Carol Fritz
Associate Director of Athletics

She coached volleyball for 23 years, basket-

ball for 13 and softball for four, racking up

575 wins and 134 losses in volleyball alone.

She is a tenured full professor with an Ed.D.

from George Washington Universitywho has

netted nearly 40 years on the faculty. She

championed and helped implement Title

IX, the 1972 law that brought equality to

female athletes, and became the first woman

president of the Middle Atlantic Confer-

ence. Her historical collection of women's

athletic uniforms, and the fashion shows

she stages, serve as a visual reminder of the

many obstacles female athletes once faced.

Before Title IX
When J came to the College, it was 1967,68, and we
had four sports for women. It was field hockey, bas-
ketball, volleyball and tennis. The men had just about
all the sports they have today. We did play games here
in Old Gill, but we had no locker rooms here. The
men had them. So we had to dress in the dorms. We
had one lavatory. The opposing team had nowhere to
dress; they had to come dressed.

The trouble with skirts
Society said that women should look nice. So women
never had uniforms to play in, they had outfits to
look nice in. Every girl, despite her sport, wore the
same thing - a green tunic. We used to bounce the
basketball and it would get caught underneath the

10 The Hill



Skirt of the tunic. The officials would stop the game beating him and these guys could not believe it. It
to get it out. We didn't get shorts until the early '70S. was fun. It was fun.

Victory in the LockerRoom Today'sGreen Terrorwomen
When they were building the Gill Center, for some
reason they put in large and small locker rooms. In the
small locker rooms, they installed sanitary disposal
bins; in the large locker rooms they had urinals on
the walls. I mean, you didn't have to be a brain sur-
geon to know what they were trying to do. Some of
the top women faculty came over to look at the facil-
ity and they noticed and they complained about it.

My phone rang and it was the president [Ralph
Iohn], He said, "I'd like to see you right away." I
thought, "Oh God, I've lost my job." And then I re-
membered, "No, I can't, I'm tenured." So I went to
see Dr. [ohn - and we were close friends _ and he
said to me, "What would it take to make you happy
over there?" I said, "One of those large locker rooms.
We should have a large home locker room for the
women." And he said, "Done."

Today we have as many sports as the men. And we
fill up that large locker room.

The small ones are now visiting locker rooms.

The drill sergeant in me
I made my players practice things over and over and
over. I'd say, "Do it again. Do it again." And you could
start to see their faces were getting redder and I'd say,
"You know we're going to do it until we have it right,
so do it again." In sports you have to be able to do the
fundamentals and if you don't you can't play the game.

My soft side
I think I was in some ways tough on the kids and
pushed them as hard as I thought they could be
pushed. And yet, they always knew I was there for
them. I always said to the kids, "You gotta make me
laugh." And we did, we laughed our way through.

Earlyrole models
I Would say Billie lean King, especially when she won
"The Battle of the Sexes" in 1973 playing against a
~an, Bobby Riggs. All the guys around here were bet"
tIng on him. I watched that game with [coaches 1
Fern Hitchcock and Ronnie jones. Billie Jean started
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They're better athletes because they're better coached;
they've been coached since they were little girls.
They have more muscle definition. They're taller and
definitely stronger, much stronger.

And another thing
They say what they think more often, which is good
and bad.

It isn't easy on the sidelines
Once a coach, you're always a coach. And it's very
hard as an old coach to watch a game. When you're a
spectator you have no control at all. I'll watch and if
we start to not do well, I'll leave and walk around for
a while and then come back. It's very difficult.

Winning does matter
Don't tell me it doesn't matter if you win or lose. It
does matter. You wouldn't say that about your job,
would you?

Idon't root for the Ravens
I'm a football fan from Harrisburg, Pa., and the Phila-
delphia Eagles are my home team. I love to watch the
Phillies too. I'm a real sports fan. I will sit and look at
sports until my eyes start to glaze over.

Why Ipassed on a Division Ijob offer
I would have been unhappy just being a coach. I
wanted to be a professor and I wanted to do all the
things I get to do here at Division Ill.

Lessons are more important than winning
[ hate people that are rude. And I wouldn't put up
with my players being rude. One time, one of our
best players said, "That official sucks." I hate that
word. I told her, "Get on the bench." I brought in an-
other player and the kid said to me, "We're going to
lose." And I said, "OK, then we're going to lose be-
cause she's not playing tonight." And by the way,
there's no happy ending; we lost. I don't think J could
have taken her out in Division I. •

"You can never

give the sport

back as much as

the sport gives

toyouo"

-Carol Fritz

II
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take

Rock the Boat

Donnie Bell '08 prepares

to execute a roll while

practicing kayaking in

Harlow pool. About

learning the roll, Bell

says: "The hardest

part is you have to

convince yourself not

to get out and breathe.

If you react against

your instincts and keep

doing what you're

taught then you'll flip

over and get out of the

water OK."

12





fiVin.gwit, the top ~wn on his Miata convertible is
among Kevi Harriso s favorite pastimes, along with
sailing small ats duri g big storms when the wind is
.hippmg ab e 30 kn!ts and "you can go really fast."
s\ One positIve aspec to global warming, says Ham-
n, the College's resl ent expert: as the Earth's tern-

Perature-rises, pursuing both activities will be possible
fo~ a greater p~n of the year. Too, gardeners will
~nloy longer-growing seasons, beach bums more time
In shorts, and surfers and extreme sailors like him
rougher seas and killer waves since higher-intensity
tropical storms are spawned by warmer water.

Of course, climate change is mostly bad news. And
not just because Harrison, co-director of McDaniel's
new interdisciplinary major in environmental policy
and science, is an avid sledder. ''I come from a family
of s~edders:' says the New Jersey native. "I drive around
dunng the winter with a sled in my car. Except these
days, because of global warming, it's less likely I'll have
the opportunity to use it."

During the past century, especially in the last few
decades, the Earth's temperature has been rising and
I~S climate has changed. There's been a rise not only in
air t~mperatures, but also in ocean-water temperatures
and In global sea levels. Glaciers are melting, severe
~torm~ and droughts are increasing in frequency and
mtenslty. In the Arctic, climate change is happening at
an accelerated pace, causing concerns for indigenous
peoples and wildlife there, but also ringing an alarm
for the rest of the world.

Scientists predict that by 2100, sea levels will rise
between four inches and three feet. Low-lying areas,
such as LOUisiana and Bangladesh, are vulnerable to
every inch of sea-level rise. Drew Shindell, a physicist
and cJimatologistat NASA Goddard Institute for Space
Studies, has said that global warming is tOOC02Y sound.
Ing,;,t~e more ominous "global meltdown" is apt.

Nme~-nine percent of the scientific community is
~o.w certain that climate change is occurring and that
b IS happening because of us," says Harrison, 42, who
egan studying various aspects of climate change while

earning a master's degree at the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography a?d a Ph.D. at Columbia University.
d Human activity contributes to global warming by

a ding large amounts of heat-trapping gases to the at-
mosphere. Fossil fuel use is the main source of these

~::~~fir~very time we drive a car, use electricity from
d power plants or heat our homes with oil or

natural gas, we release carbon dioxide and other heat-
trapping gases into the air.

co::~i~;~ ~t or not, this is where "" silver lining
. Since much of global warmmg is caused by
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us, we have the power to change it. "We can't stop cli-
mate change, but we can slow it down and mitigate its
effects," says Harrison. "The question is, is it more
cost-effective to prevent global warming than it is to
pay for the consequences of global warming?"

"Yes," Harrison answers himself, adding, "The ef-
fort would create jobs and help the economy."

The first approach - and this is where the policy
questions get interesting, he explains - is to convert to
a renewable-energy, hydrogen-based economy. Harri-
son favors windmills for the job: "To generate all of the
power needed in the United States, we could put wind-
millsinall of North and South Dakota. It would cost less
money and we wouldn't have any problems associated
with drilling for oil or excavating and burning coal."

Getting the energy from the windmill to all the
houses across the country could be accomplished by
converting the energy to hydrogen - a simple process,
he says - and then pumping the hydrogen through ex-
isting natural-gas lines. When it reaches your house
you can convert it back to electricity using a fuel cell.

The second way to curb climate change is through
conservation. "Through conservation alone we could
cut our energy consumption by 50 percent," Harrison
says, conceding that driving a Prius instead of a Miata
makes more sense for the planet.

"I never mention a problem without offering asolu-
tion. And the more people who know about the prob-
lem and the potential solutions, the more quickly we'll
attain those solutions," he says.

Harrison inspired his students to do just that while
teaching at Boston College. One went to work in Africa
on a project to install solar panels on a hospital to pro-
vide electricity for refrigeration. Another is working
with the Clinton Global Initiative training world lead-
ers about solutions to global warming. Others are in"
volved in scientific research.

Harrison expects more great things from the 30 ma-
jors in McDaniel's environmental policy and science
program as they learn about the social, economic, politi-
cal and cultural forces that shape the international de-
bate about how best to achieve environmental sustain-
ability.

The scientist in him knows all about the worst-case
scenarios, but the "adrenaline addict" in him feels en-
ergized by the challenge.

"I am optimistic about the future," he says. "At some
point the politicians, the businesses and the consum-
ers are all going to realize that conserving energy, i.e.,
letting less carbon dioxide out into the atmosphere, is
good for them, good for the environment and good for
the country - and it's going to happen." _

sWays
YouCan Help
Beat the Heat
UnplUlvampires
Vampires are electrkal
appliances that waste
power while not in use.
Unplugcell phone and
iPodchargers. Use power
strips to turn offTVs and
stereos if you're not using
the timer functions.

Go fluorescent
IfeveryU.S.househnld
replaced one standard
incandescent light bulb
with an energy-saving
compact fluorescent
medel.we cculd reduca
global warming pollution
by more than 90 billion
pounds over the life of
the bulbs_the same as
taking 6.3 millioncars off
theroad,accordingtnthe
Union of Concerned
Scientists

Plant a tree
Trees store carbon and
by providing shade can
reduce fossil fuel usage
for air conditioning.

Speak Up
Tellyour elected officials
you e~pectthel11totake
action to curb climate
change.

Drivlithoml
Consider a hybrid for your
next purchase. "the
Lexushybrids and Honda
Accotd V-6 hybrid
actually accelerate faster
than their conventional
engine counterparts,"
says Harrison. "So you're
putling that extra
efliciencv into making the
cargo faster and you get
better gas mileage too."
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[The 234-word Glimpse]

Jesse Glass '79 grew up on a farm in Westminster and in the early years worked in factories and on construction sites to pay the bills. 2:6

He always carried a small notebook and, despite sore muscles and heavy eyelids. took 20 minutes each night to write so that
"lfeltthatlhadnotgiventhedavovertonumbnessanddeath."6'z

And he is an expatriate. In

At 52, Glass is many things, but mostly he is an innovator, a wordsmith who builds verbal sculptures
called poems. WZ

His work is challenging and well regarded. especially by other modem poets. (,~

He has been featured in literary magazines and has won awards. ,ot

Glass is also an academic with a Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
specializing in iath-centurv American prose and aoth-centurv American poetry. IV

He is a historian who has published volumes about and continues research into
the role of slavery, the CivilWar and ghosts in his native Carroll County. Ir~

He is a pioneer on the digital frontier, publishing e-books and other online works through
Ahadada Books, a small press he co-founded, as well as sound recordings of his readings on Ubu Web. IW"1

for the past 15 years, he's lived in lapan and is now a tenured member of the faculty at Mekei University. 2H'

He makes his home in a suburb of Tokyo with his second wife, Mayako Hod, their son, Yoichi,and daughter, Tennessee. 2JtJ

Miso soup done Nagasaki-style with small blocks of tofu and sliced onions.

'.panIS. D.•II~.dls ~PDlitlly Dedinl: Idon't eat 'basashi," raw horse meat
A bowl of rice. Some fish. Coffee. which ISa delicacy here, though I've tasted it Oth dr' '

and canned com! They put canned corn on eve~hing,~:d:~~:;':~z~::e are Spam

My wife and children ate rice and "natto" - a fermented bean spread that smells like

cheese and is sticky. I can't manage to eat it, though it's almost univ II lik "ersa y 1 ed In Japan.
Other FavDritl FoDeh: Sushi, especially "kakkl," or oy~ter suslli;.~ebbi,,, or shrimp sushi; "ikka," or squid sushi; and salmon s. .

"charnpon," a great seafood noodle soup from Nagasak"andeatita nychancelget.ltwasthefirt I) usht, I really enloy
5 Tea apanesefoOdlhadwhenlarrivedinJapan.
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-recently it'5 been Cornelius Cardew, but
Baroque trumpet is very eood too.

[, The Passion of Phineas Gage and Selected

Poems, published in 2005 by West House
Books, U.K., and the book's reception. It's been
purchased by many of the best libraries in the

world, and can be found at Oxford, Cambridge,

Yale and Harvard, among others. Great reviews
from The Guardian book section, Jacket, an

important online publication for experimental
poetry, and other places.

2'. The University of Maryland Libraries
bought my literary papers, letters, notebooks,
magazines, letters and other publications this

past year and wi!! conserve them in its Special
Collections.

~. The online publication of The Witness,

a guide to the subject of slavery in Carroll
County, Md., as reflected in the antebellum

newspapers published in Westminster.
(Confronting Hard Truths:) ! think that slavery
is the equivalent of the American Holocaust.

In Westminster, they sold slaves on the
courthouse steps. In order for groups of people

to live together peaceably and to understand
each other, the past has to be uncovered.

4. My Many Rivers Cros,ed, which the Human
Relations Commission of Carroll County has
undertaken. This is an ongoing oral history

project for African-Americans in CarroJi

County. This is truly a dream come true for me.
Black Americans in Carroll County have never

had a chance to tell their story until now.

Spring 2007

[

Mor. about Phineas Gaee: He was a 25-year-old Vermont railroad foreman whose life was changed ]
n 1848 when an iron bar was sent rocketing through his .rain in a freak accident with
black powder. After the head injury, Gage became a profane social outcast. In the 46-page epic, The
Passion o[Phineos Gage, author Glass.recounts historical events and imagines their aftermath through
the eyes of doctors and loved ones usmg the tools of post modem ism,Iikecollagingandfragmentation,
along with a keen understanding of poetic forms and traditions that stretch back to Beowulf.

Strange to say, but the free forms of many of my

poems have more to do with my saying
the words out loud - 0;

"singing" the poems and trying to find a

visual equivalent (a score) for the song I

spontaneously makeup as Icreate the text.

Thank God my wife and kids love me and the

walls are rather thick in my apartment because

Imust sometimes sound like I'm insane. This

method of composition, by the way, was suggested

tome by a rather bizarre description, by the publisher Leon

Cenoceeux of Isidore Ducasse's manner of composing Ma/doror:

"He wrote only at night, seated at his piano. He used to declaim, would

coin his phrases hammering out his tirades with the chords ...H (Lykiard trans.)

Substitute my tape player or computer sound files for piano and you have my

technique. So sound comes before "look" but, yes, the visual field also has a

part in the poem's "look" on the page: the wrapping around of lines, and

visual spacing all should be seen in terms of musical score.
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Where you see the real Japan is in the countryside

where I first lived in Kyushu - the southernmost

island this side of Okinawa. It's out in the middle of

the rice fields, with those big snowy swans stalking

about as they hunt for food, and the blue, snow-

capped mountains. There arc temples and shrines

everywhere, some just tiny boxes with a statue of a

snake or a water spirit inside, or a Kobo Daishi

wearing a bib, Of a jtec with a staff in hand. My

previous job was at a woman's college in the middle

of the countryside. I'd ride a train an hour and a half

one way and get off at a tiny station called Oho.

Then I'd walk another twenty minutes around the

rice fields to get to the school. It was generally

beautiful out there. 1 recall one autumn standing

behind the main building and watching a thunder-

head blow in over the mountains. A beam of sunlight

pierced through the black clouds, and circling high

before them were twenty or more snow-white

cranes Oying around and around against a backdrop

of black, lowering douds and blue mountains.

It was a Sight I'll never forget.

A mid-1970s issue of the Carroll County newspaper featured a very talented young

high school poet named Jesse Glass and a collection of his poems. The poems

sampled in the paper had the compactness, concreteness and intrigu ingfreshnes5

thatpoetryteachersmightseeinstudentsonlytwoorthreetimesinacareer.Sol

was doubly pleased a little tiTTJelater when atall,ganglyyouth appea red at the top

orthe stairs outside my office on the second floor of Memorial (now Hill) Hall and

askedhowhecouldgetanadviserforsomeEnglishcourses.lnaddition to the

talent I'd already seen in print, I now observed a veritable aura o( energy and

ellernus radiating out (rom this student _ so I snatched him up. thinking

I could help him by teaching him everything I know. WronG! Every day or

two for the nert several semesters Jesse would appear at my door to tell what he'd

read the night before. He asked me what.l thought of whatever it was, but I 500n

learned that he really wanted to express his own thoughts about th etcck.autbcc

movement, poems, whatever. This reading included tittle-known authors like Poe's

friend Thomas Holley Chivers as well as literary giants like Kafka and Dostoevsky.

It included accountsofstrange,paranonnal happenings of the nine teenth century

as well as current, cutting-edge poetry and poets. It included philo sophv, history,

PSYChOlogy,painting,mUsic.Hisinterestswerecatholic,andhe carved out and

followed his own syllabi.lrtne class had been assigned a Tolstoy short story for

discussion.he'dpoPintomyofficetobrushthataside.He~dsaYhe'dalready

read practically everything Tolstoy had written but what did I think ofthe

Black Mountain poets. And the energy came cut in other ways too. Not

believing that people wrote in a vacuum, he organized a writing cIubon

campus with readings and a Writer's House. It didn't take me long to realize

that the best thing I could do for lessewas to keep out of his way al1d jusl

maneuver him through the maze of academic "requirements" 50 that he

could graduate. Since the seventies I've kept in dose touch with Jesse. He's

calmerno~but5tillastoni5hesmewithhiscutling_edgeliteraryoutput and

t~e WorldWide web of literary contacts he maintains. I've never met a more

widely read and energetic practitioner of the art of reading and wri ling

The Hill



[AnExpertli .==----------------------estimonial]
Professor Rane AW"l/ngcia" all rrovo: wholaughl The Po.. /o. of phI. ea. Gage o.d Selected Poem. I••• "duol.-I.v.1 cr.. lIv.

he University of Toledo, says:
Jesse Glass' poetry is smart, funny, daring and honest. In many ways his poems are
contemporary meditations that have no tolerance for overblown language or artistic
~osinC5.He is clearly influenced by William Carlos Williams, who established the plain
hne that leads to complex thoughts. It's a testament to Jesse that 50 many different
reading audiences have claimed him _ from the experimentalists to those working
through historic models and to others, like me, who think of him as a poet's poet.
I am constantly amazed how simple he makes his sophisticated poems seem.

Spring 2008

Evtt~~.~al•• " JAro"
~eekd.ays 1get up at about three o'clock in the morning and work

trai~:~~:~ts. ! go. back to sleep for an ~our just when the first
hear them t to arrive at Shin-Urayasu station (! can see them and
check CNNfrom the apartment) and get up for good at 8 a.m. !
On th bl for the news over coffee, g~t ready for classes, ho_p
weigh~ a~~hc!e (the university is 10 mlDutes away), go to lift
noon I e gym, then return, have lunch and prepare for after-
10 p.~ ~~es. First cla.:s starts at I p.m., and I teach sometimes until

. th a short dmner break.

On Wednesdays I make the trek to teach part-
time at Waseda University in TokyO. That's an hour
away by train. Going down, I run into the legendary
congestion: folks running everywhere at once at
the stations, and being packed into train cars by
"pushers." These are men (sometimes women)
whose job is to cram each train car full and to
make sure arms, legs, heads, are away from the
automatic doors as they close. It's an odd and
sometimes scary feeling to be so close to dozens
of other people. You may be almost literally

cheek to jowl wifh everyone else.

On weekends! usually stay at home and work on projects
Sometimes we go out with .the kids to see an art exhibit or take
in a concert. Or we go to ~lsneyland or Disney Sea, which is
only 20 mi~uteS away by b~cycle. Sometimes we can actually
see the evemng fireworks dIsplay from our balcony.

I'll b.blck illw.stmilllt.r illMarch

to giva talks for th. Historic.1
50d.ty,th.PublicLibrery.ndth.
HumanR.lations,fOUP that is

invol",d with th. Clrroll County
Africln-Am.ritlll oral history

proj.ct,ManyRi"frsCtoSSfd.
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lA~t W~t~
l'm agre tb I"~:d:~in the Anglo-Saxon idea of

that is, fate, or the more nrninous doom,

and throughout my various travels

and various lives
Isimply feel that I've be~n following this

wyrd of mine.

It pretty much embodies
what I feel about things, especially the refrain:

"That changed; this may too."





PHOTOS BY MARK SWISHER

BY KIM ASCH

She doesn't see the handful of smartly dressed congregants greeting one

another by the door, or the way their smiling faces seem to take on extra watt-
age when they spot her walking toward them, white cane tapping the way.

Spring 2007

Maya Redfearn '02 has returned on this snowy Sun-
day in January to her old East Baltimore neighborhood
to worship at Mount Zion Church of God in Christ, the
church she grew up attending with her mother, her
two sisters and brother. It is a tiny building on a city
Corner, much like the corners up and down East Oliver
Street where other children are left outside to be
~natched up by every kind of trouble yoU read about
In the newspaper. But growing up, Redfearn was here
every week, at least Sundays but sometimes other
days, too, dressed in her best clothes, praying and sing-
Ing and praising shoulder to shoulder with men and
women who knew her since the day she was born.

So when she reaches the church and looks at but
doesn:t see the people who bustle her through the
door, It doesn't matter. She knows their voices and em-
braces each by name. They call her their "Drama
Queen:' a term of endearment that refers to her life-
long talent for singing and acting and directing and

writing plays. It is here where she got her start in the-
ater, belting out solos in the youth choir and srealin
the spotlight in Christmas and Easter pageants. And i~
is here where .she built the spiritual strength for her
most challengmg role to date: the independent, suc-
cessful, daring, joyful Maya the Phenomenal Woman
Who Happens to Be Blind. There is no dress rehearsal
for this part. This is now real life.

Redfearn, 26, hasn't seen a sunset, or the faces of
her mother and siblings, or her own beautiful smile for
that matter, since March 11 of last year. The trouble
started a week or 50 earlier with pounding headache
and when her vision became "smoky" she went to the
emergency room. Over the course of several days, she
s~w many good doctors a~ reputable health care centers
h~e the Wilmer Eye Institute and Johns Hopkins Hos-
p~tal, but the blood clots that lodged in her brain, stop-
pmg the flow of blood and oxygen and deadening the
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more than

alright-

despite

losing not

only her

sight,but

her senses

of taste

and smell,

as well as

herjob,her

apartment,

her boyfriend

and the lead

role in

Dreamgirls

last year.
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nerves behind her eyes, were not suspected until mer
the darkness had fallen for good. The final trip to the
emergency room that landed her in the, hospital for
two weeks came the night she was to begin rehearsals
for a production of Dreamgirls at Coppin State Univer-
sity. She'd won the lead and was finally going to realize
a dream of her own playing Effie. the most bodacious
member of the musical trio.

"When the doctor told me I was blind. I started cry-
ing. But at first! wasn't crying because I lost my sight.
I was crying because [ knew I'd lost the lead in Dream-
girls and that is a production I always wanted to do,"
she says.

Her mother, Jan, whose husband died when Maya
was 4 and was left to raise their children alone, had
taught her oldest daughter to have faith in Jesus even,
especially, when life gets hard. She reminded her of
that lesson as she sat at her bedside. "Maybe that's not
what God wants you to do right now. Maybe God wants
you to be a star in a way you can't even imagine."

Church friends called and prayed with her, both
from Mount Zion and from the church with the larger,
younger congregation she now regularly attends.
Friends from the College flocked to see her at the hos-
pital. Gospel Choir Director Eric Byrd '93, a former
teacher and current friend, drove from Westminster
down to Hopkins the day he heard.

"I went there because I guess there was a part of me
that wanted to believe that it wasn't true, and then 1
wanted to be sure she was OK. 1 brought my pastor
with me because 1 wasn't confident 1 could offer any-
thing constructive," he recalls. "The thing that stays
with me about that whole episode was I said, 'Maya,
what do you want me to tell people?' and she quoted
something from the Bible and that was: 'We walk by
faith and not by sight: And then 1thought. she's going
to be alright."

Maya is more than alright - despite losing not only
her sight, but her senses of taste and smell, as well as
her job, her apartment, her boyfriend and the lead role
in Dreamgirls last year. Anyone would forgive her for
feeling a little bit sorry for herself. .or scared or angry
or defeated. But if she spends any nme on those emo-
tions you wouldn't know it. Her mother always coached
her, "If you're hurting, the whole world doesn't need to
know you're hurting. You can still have a smile on your
face." And, besides, Maya the Phenomenal Woman
Who Happens to Be Blind finds she has a lot to smile
and sing about.

She sings everywhere and everything. She sings gos-
pel and show tunes and blues. She sings Etta fames and
Patti LaBe!le and Aretha Franklin. She sings herself
awake and she si ngs herself asleep. She is always singing.

"A lot of people look at it like losing your Sight is
just a terrible thing. But no, for me it has been life

changing and life saving," she tells everyone who asks.
"I was in a job that I didn't really want to work and I
was in a relationship I didn't really want to be in. Iwas
becoming Content and satisfied with where I was and
who Iwas and knOWing that I had more but! JUStdidn't
know how to tap into it. Losing my Sight helped me
realize all the things [ thought were really important,
and that Ibroke my neck for, really were not that im-
portant. This is my test."

Says Byrd, remembering that Redfearn seemed in-
vincible even as an undergraduate, "If there was going
to be someone to lose their Sight and inspire others
with what they could achieve, it would be Maya."

!Aft%!:~~~~:t~~i~~::, ~~akr:;, ~~::n;~~te;~~
an intenSive, eight-month residential train-
ing program at Blind Industries and Ser-

vices of Maryland (BlSM). Since October, she's been
sharing a West Baltimore apartment with another
blind student and relying on public transportation to
attend classes, eight hours a day, five days a week, at
BISM's main bUilding on Washington Boulevard.

There, she has learned to cook, thread a needle and
sew buttons, make a bed, read Braille, accomplish light
carpentry projects, operate a computer using software
for the blind, get around on all forms of public trans-
portation, dress herself in her hallmark hip style, walk
everywhere with a white cane as a guide and gcneraJly
naVigate the world without being able to see anything
in it.

"By the time 1graduate, l'l] be able to do everything
a sighted person can do except drive," boasts Redfearn,
a Communication and theatre arts major. "And now I
can cook, which I could never do before r lost my sight."

Redfearn has learned all sorts of alternative ways to
go about aCComplishing tasks in the dark. The number
five on all cell phones has a raised button in the middle
of the keypad, so she COunts from there to get to the
number she Wants to dial. Together with her indepen-
dent living instructor, Brawyn Evans, she devised a [a-
bel system so she could put together her fashionable
~~tfits. She sews one bead on a garment to signify that
Its black, a safety pin for red, etc. At the computer, she
ignores the mouse and uses the keyboard to navigate.
At the grocery store, she exercises her legal right to a
personal shopper. And she says, "I refuse to be illite~-
ate, 500f COurse I'm learning to read Braille. My goal IS

to read 125 words per minute."

One afternoon at 8ISM, Evans (students cal! her
Miss B) is guiding Redfearn in the preparation of
scrambled eggs. Her roommate Arnay Thomas is sta-
tioned at another COunter using a slate and stylus to
make Braille labels for bottles of assorted spices. They
are humming and joking between instructions.

The Hill



"In front ofMPUts rne in h a,y~ I can sing all the time. She just
previousl s~ e Spirit to sing and act crazy," says the

~aya ~Ui ys~~ma~, 20.
~ttlOg to wtrk. Sh:ey re trustjn~ me with fire,", before
Ith her Iingem s finds ~e ~Jddle _ofthe fryiOg pan:-ner a moment PSh the,n gIVes It a quick spray of Pam.
.f Water and " e dips her hand Into a nearby cup
~zle tells he~Pi:~;kles some drops into the pan. The
. aten and ready, for the eggs she has already

dishes the e se~:~ed With salt. Voila! She carefully
:ore of her ~n foa a plate. Redfearn says she makes
Ut a pretty od now that she is blind and turns
Miss B me~n meatloaf.

:gure tha~ ~~tl~~lso blind though it takes a while,to
cr?Und the scho e~ you first meet her. She scurries
SlIck-clacking as sols well-.appoi~ted kitchen, shoes
t~bZero refrigerathe pulls mgr~dlents from the shiny
e SPotless coun~r and organ_lzes her workspa~e on

mentor hut h ertop. She IS Redfearn's aSSigned
"I know th~S ~lso become a friend and role model.

Qne thing I IS IS going t~ sound crazy but the number
~ays Maya, :~r~Yhabout IS how do you walk in heel~?"
er long skirt and as on flat brow~ suede hoots with

Walks ill 'em burgundy Batik Jersey. "And Miss B

v Much of ;:: cknow w.hat I mean?"
wa:lety show and hatter I~ school today concerns the
Ith anothe I fundraiser Redfearn is cooking up

Ways, and h r C assrnate. God does work in mysterious
path With w~~else to explain the intersection of her
gOspel CD d I Lindsay, a singer and performer with a

band and fat~::~ soon. L~n~~ay ~s a 30-year-old ~us-
hose reunms plgmentosa is rapidly

taking his sight. Together, the twc thespians are writ-
ing and directing the musical production, tilled Show
aISM, featuring current students and alumni. Students
are also producing all of the promotional materials for

the Maystheveflt,
As is her way, Maya the Phenomenal Woman

Who Happens to Be Blind has become a unifying force
among her six peers in the training program. "We call
ourselves the BISMites, but we mean for the letters to
stand for 'Blind Independent Shakers and Movers ,"
she says. "We're like a little fraternity or sororiry. We're
all brothers and sisters and we're all in the training
program together and where one of us is weak the oth-
er is strong. Right now we have two exceptional Braille
readers, where the others of us lack, so naturally the
Braille readers are like, come on, we'll help you. We
have some exceptional cooks, where the rest of us can't
cook. We're in this together. And when one person
graduates we'll all feel we've had a part in that person's

development."

Maya the Phenomenal Woman Who Hap-
pens to Be Blind is starting to get an idea
about the kind of star God might want
her to be. "I'm going to become the first

African_American blind playwright," she says. "1 want

to be first at something."
Theatre Professor Ira Domser, who describes his

former student as a gifted and prolific writer with a
keen, almost ribald, sense of humor, says, "I wouldn't
be surprised if she succeeded." After all, he's the one
who suggested, while she was still a student, that she

Thankl to h.r

Ind.pandent Llvln,

Instructor Bnwyn
EVanl (left). Maya

R.dfearn laYlshe

cooks more now

thanb.for. Ih.
w.lbllnd.
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send in one of her many comedy sketches to Saturday
Night Live.

"lt was called PC County - as in politically correct
- and she had yuppie white people meet city black
people and try to make sense of each other. It was like
two groups of people separated by a common lan-
guage," he remembers with a laugh.

On campus, Redfearn made it her mission to edu-
cate an increasingly diverse, but still predominantly
white. campus about African·Americans. In fact, she
chose to leave her comfort zone in the inner city for

Will Llnds.y and Maya
R.dfeam r.h.. n.
for Show BISM,a
varlaty show and
fundrals.r for

Blind Industrl.s

and Servlc •• of

Maryland. to be held
on May S. For more

Information, can

41.0!7J7-Z'OO.
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Carroll County because, her mother says, "She wanted
to make a difference; she wanted to show white stu.
dents that their stereotypes weren't true."

She was active in the Black Student Union and pro.
duced and performed original dramatic monologues
and musical pieces to celebrate Martin Luther King Jr.
Day and Black History Month. Her confident, sassy,
alluring dramatic rendition of Maya Angelou's poem
Phenomenal Woman helped establish the annual Phe.
nomenal Woman banquet that celebrates female cam.
pus leaders among the ranks of the faCUlty, administra.
tion, staff and student body.

Rasheeda George '01, a SOCiology major with stage
fright, remembers being .recruited to si~g i~ one of
Redfearn's productions, titled A Womans N!a, about
the principle of Kwanzaa t~at refers t~ ~urpose. "[
didn't want to be in the spctllght, but I did 11because I
was her friend and she asked me. It was such a good
experience I told her anytime she needed anybody she
could count on me," she says.

Byrd says he could always ~ount on. Redfearn to be
mature, rational and focused In her thmking. "On top

of that she is one of the most creative students I've ever
taught." He thinks of her as a member of his "million-
aire's club," the claSSification he assigns a select few
former students he would love to back professionally if
he had a million dollars. "This is why you teach, be-
cause you want to be inspired by students who have
this kind of talent and a certain spark," he says.

Nowhere was that spark more alive than when she
was singing with the College Gospel Choir. Byrd de-
scribes the performance:

"Her singing voice is loud: imagine a brick through
a plate-glass window. It's not a trained operatic, pris-
tine, porcelain sound. It's a raw, almost untamed, pas·
sionate one. It's not a suggestion; it's a directive. Her
voice is not a good idea, it's an absolute shot between
the eyes."

Redfearn was literally moved by the spirit of the
music. Byrd says he never knew where she would take
the vocals, or where she would physically go during a
show. She would get excited, walk up and down the
aisle and start preaching to the audience.

He says, "Maya always sang like her life depended
on it and I think because it did."

• Back at her home church on this winter Sunday,
Maya the Phenomenal Woman Who Happens

• to Be Blind has a story to tell. She stands in
front of the intimate group assembled in the

pews, microphone in hand and silver dangle earrings
aglitter. "I used to think that I was the pilot of my life,
~od was the co-pilot and Jesus was hangin' on for the
fide," she says. "Now I know that God is the pilot, Jesus
is the co-pilot and I'm the one's hangin' on for the ride."

She says she used to sit in the back of the church
listening to Sister Sylvia testify that she was thankful
she could get herself up in the morning and dress and
feed herself and she would wonder, now why is she
thanking God for that?

"Then I was in the hospital and 1 couldn't dress my'
self. I had to call a nursa to go to the bathroom. And
then I r~a1ized what she was thanking Him for. ge-
cause it IS truly a blessing," Redfearn says.

Later, when the congregation offers up prayers for
the sick, no one mentions her name. Why should they?

Maya the Phenomenal Woman Who Happens to
Be Blind is. here with them, standing on her o~ two
feet, c1appmg and swaying to the music, raising her
ha.nds high in thanksgiving. She belts out: "You are a
m~ghty God. You are migh.ty Goooooood. Mighty God.
Mighty God, YES. you are a mighty God." And she
croons, "What God Has, It Is for Me." She shouts "Hal·
lelujah, Ha.lay-lu·YA" and "Amen."

She sings with all her heart, as if her life depends
on it. She doesn't see, but she knows that God and
everybOdy else are watching. _
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Unlocking Your IRA: Give More, Sacrifice Less
By Peggy Fosdick

Alummandfr
mg number o/:nds of the College are among the grow
rage of a new chanrab across the country takmg advan
nors as well as t~ntable gIVIng opnon that benefits do

'It's e nonprofits they support
feTtlng ~oW:~e~m situation," says Don Clarke '50, re
rollover provisi ndlvidual Retirement Account (IRA)

2006 In A on of the Pension prorecnon Act of
dlSCUSSIO ugust of 2006, after more than a decade of
offers a t~ ~~:gress passed the legislation, which
make co t b nuve to seruors of a certain age who

Unde~ tr~eu~~ns directly from their IRAs
donors wh P VISIons of the new but temporary law,
to $lOO,oo~:: at least 70Y.! years old may transfer up
dIrectly to a ch~h year m 2006 and 2007 from an IRA
as mcom Th nty Without counting the dlstnbutlon
qUlred dtstnbon gtft can help satisfy the donor's re

ao~ IS not taxabl::~ ::~hlt IS not considered Income

thro:g~o~~i~etcher Ward '49 made his annual gJft
'My wife [Mrollover and WIll do the same 10 2007

always been lOvaradel Clayton Ward '49J and I have
addlO

g
th t h olved With the College, Ward says,

SUPPOrt Isao~ee ;ollege did great things for him and
anythmg I ay he and his Wife gIve back 'Like
perwork ;~e, using the IRA rollover Involves some pa
the Chanty b check has to go directly from the IRA to
YOUrminima ut Its not taxable and It counts toward

'Alumm a~requlred distribution," he says
more way of IV frle,~ds of the College now have one
plannlOg 'An~ mg, says Gall Oppel, director of gift

Since A they are taking full advantage of It"
VlslOn bothU~~, McDamel has ~enefited fr?m the pro
from those who ew donors and mcreased gtft amounts

"We've seen :upport the Coll.ege every year.
who made their o.me ve.ry large mcrease~ from donors
o~ers, and we've gtfts thiS year through direct IRA roll-
gifts throu h t had s~~e ~,ew donors give their first
she e.xpec~ I~ proviSJon, Oppel says, adding that
$.249,000 receiv rollover gifts in 2007 to top th.e
Sian's first ~ ed fro~ 11 donors during the proVl-

Among ~~~s:~:t~hl~~Ot~~· law is most advanta-
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geous are seniors who are required to make withdraw-
als from their IRAs but don't need the income.

They can now transfer these distributions to a char-
ity, without claiming the amount as income and there-
fore lo.w.ering their gross taxable income. Depending
on indIVIdual circumstances, a lowered taxable income
may put retirees in a better financial position than if
they were to claim a charitable-gift deduction.

"For many taxpayers, it's more beneficial to knock
down adjusted gross income than to claim the chari-
table deduction;' says Clarke, a former trustee and
longtime donor who first learned of the provision from
the College, but since has shared the news with other

charities he supports.

NewAVPof
Development
A5assodilte~icepresident
ofde~elopment,Lilwrence
ReadJunkinwi!lovetsee
theoperationalorgilniza-
tion of the CoUege's
fundraisingprogram.

JunkincomestotheHiU
from Pennsylvania's
Westtown Schoo!. He
also hils professional
elperience as a consultant
for Ketchum, Inc. of
Pittsburgh where, ils
managing director, he
ildvised clients on broad-
based activities related
to securing philanthropic
support ranging from
campaignplanningto
volunteer training.

Gift
Highlights
$500,000 from Vitginia
Decker for the rencvaticn

of Decker College Center.

$448,5]5 bequest from
Iheeshle of Louise Orem
Hart 'lS forunrestricled
endowment.

$:100,000 granl from
the Andrew W. Mellon
Foundation for the Center
for Facultvhcellence (5ee

story on poge S).

A gift made through the IRA rollover provision
must be outright - it may not go into an account, such
as a charitable remainder trust or charitable gift annu-
Ity, that produces Income for the donor - and donors
may not claim a charitable deductiOn for the gift

Many nonprofit organizations and their associa-
tiOnS are supporung efforts to have Congress extend
and expand the current legislation. The Council for
Advancement and Support of Education, with a mem-
bership of more than 3,300, including McDaniel, has
taken the first step in that direction by gathering infor-
mation about the impact the IRA rollover provision
has had on its member institutions. However, for now
the IRA rollover provision expires Dec. 31, 2007- '

For more information, contact Gail Oppel at 410-

857-2249 or gshaivit@mcdaniel.edu. -
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S9,4
Arlene Guyton Runkles, of Mt. Airy, Md., is 94 years
old, lives alone and does volunteer work. She plays
piano every week (for others to sing) at a nursing
horne, senior center and at her church. Life is great.
She also does yoga and watches her diet.

Mary Haig Hartger writes from Vista, Calif. She
relishes the many happy memories of her years from
193

0
to 1934. Since those were the first years of the

depression she was reminded of how lucky they were
to be in school and an excellent one too. In spite of
losing her husband, she's happy to report that she's
enjoying her children and grandchildren. She sends

best wishes to all.
Elise Kalb Chapin also sends best wishes to her

classmates and hopes they are happily situated and
comfortable. She recently returned from a ride in the
ski gondola at Whiteface Mountain. She writes that

................................. T.h,H.ill.. ~~S:P'iO:,":07 ~:__e ~

class
notes News and views about /"f. .lJe smce college
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S9a9
Virginia _Holland Nicoll, of Salisbury, Md., writes that
she is 98 years old and is one of the remaining few
members of the class of 1929. Her brother Charles
Holland is 99 and is in a nursing home in Berlin, Md.
Virginia is now living at Mallard Landing Assisted
Living and would love to have visitors.

S9"
Virginia Helmstetter Goodman is still young in mind
and heart at 94 years of age and makes her home in

Baltimore, Md.
Toivo E. Puro writes that there were very few cars

on campus in 1933 and students used slide rules to do
their arithmetic. In 2006, parking space is scarce and
the students carry a cell phone. Computers do the
math. Money was scarce and sometimes not there
at all. That is not the problem now. Class of '33 sur-
vived the hard times but old age has reduced our
ranks. Toivo also writes that Western Maryland Col-
lege prepared them to live in that changing world and
sends thanks to the College faculty, athletic coaches,
ROTC instructors, advisers and Dr. Ward for their
guidance. Toivo sends wishes to McDaniel College as
you pick up where we left off, you have made a great

start in that direction. We are with you.

Flashback Photo

Once was the
time when
sIudent serven
dished out meals

famlly-styl. on

th.firstfloor

of Mamorlal
(now Hill) Hall.

The scena might

Inspire more
recent alumni to

look back more

kindly on the

variety and
quality of the
offerings in Glar.

Recognize anyone

In the photo?

Please halp us

Idantlfy these

diners. Sand us an

e-mail at kasch@

mcdaniel.adu or

call 41.0/857-2:19°'
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Mary Robb '19

teaches an adult

Bible class and

is a pianist for

worship services

at Grace Baptist

Church.
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hanging in mid-air with the woods and snow below
was a very exciting place to be. Her days are happily
spent with some volunteer work, playing bridge and
taking day trips. Elise makes her home in Saranac
Lake, N.Y.

Elizabeth Landon writes from Hagerstown, Md.
She resides at the Somerford House since June. Her
new residence provides a beautiful location and
enough activities for a 93-year-old.

Elizabeth Mellor [chnscn is still hanging in there.
She spends most of her time reading novels and do-
ing some painting. Her health is good and she was to
celebrate her 94th birthday in January. Elizabeth
writes from Easton, Md.

19,6
Allen Dudley of Hanover, Pa., writes that he was the
only one from the class of '36 in attendance with his
wife Caroline Smith Dudley '38 at this year's reunion.
On June 8, Allen had open heart surgery to replace
his aortic valve. His recovery may be slow but he is
glad to be alive.

Elizabeth Hagen sends greetings to all survivors of
the class of '36. She is finally giving up independent
living at the age of 91 and entering a retirement home
to be determined. She resides in New York, NY.

~9'9
Julia Berwager sends greetings from Manchester, Md.
She writes that life goes on - a great pace. She en-
courages all to accept changes even though it may not
be easy. Despite handicaps slowing her down her
fondest memories remain while at WMC.

E. Allison Ford is still in Salt Lake City, Utah, but
expects to move toa retirement home in Ohio in 2008.
His daughter and son-in-law are retiring from their
jobs in Germany and moving to Ohio next year. Six
grandchildren are s.cattered around the country. They
didn't go abroad this year, just to Maine and the West
Coast. Allison is planning one last trip to Europe in the
spring and still refuses to call it McDanie~ College.

Winifred Harward Howell writes that hfe has been
good to her. She's now living in a lovely cottage at Wil-
liam Hill Manor in Easton, Md. Geese were calling as
they flew to the rive~ in their beautiful.formation.

Louise Leister Harfley makes her winter home in
Bradenton, Fla. Her friend leRoy "Monk" Campbell
'38 was recuperating at Fairhaven and she found
Grayson Bradenburg Clarke '37· She recalls the good
times with them in the '30s. She is very proud of her
twin granddaughters. The youngest by 13 minutes
will graduate from medical scho~l on Friday, June IS,
2007, at Rockefeller Center MUSIC Hall in New York.
The older twin is managing a day care center for dogs

in Washington, D.C. She owns a Great Dane and her
son treats him like a grandson. Louise spends her
summers in Manchester, Md.

Mabel lyons Thompson writes that although it has
been many years since she graduated from Western
Maryland, she has never forgotten the two years that
she spent there. She and her husband, a West Virgin-
ia University graduate, have spent 65 years together
traveling throughout the beautiful world. They reside
in Mountain (Westernport), Md., and spend the win-
ter months in Florida. Her daughter, Sara Gibbs, has
just published a cook book, Southern Thighways.

Mary Robb, of Cumberland, Md., continues to be
busy. She teaches an adult Bible class and is a pianist
for worship services at Grace Baptist Church which
gives her an opportunity to use her God-given talents
for the Lord. She also uses them in the Cumberland
Woman's Civic Club and the music and arts club.
Mary has many opportunities to enjoy dramas and
music available in her area.

Aaron Schaeffer is still working one day a week
with the orthodontist he sold his practice to. Three
days a week he goes to the gym. His wife, Phyllis, has
been a docent at the Baltimore Museum of Art for 40
years. He and Phyllis have traveled to Tuscany. Italy;
Southern France, Kenya and Tanzania; Beijing, Chi-
na, Bangkok, Manila and 3S Christmas vacations have
been spent at Caneel Bay in St. John's. He hopes that
everyone is well.

May Snider Clagett sends greetings, blessings and
best wishes from her home of six years. She is active
and busy at the Carroll Lutheran ViI!age. She lost her
husband, Royal '53, in 2005. She's grateful for her
support system and family at the village.

Frances Stout Taylor of Princess Anne, Md., writes
that the year 2006 marks 40 years she and her hus-
band have lived on the beautiful farm on the banks of
the Wicomico Creek. Their four children and eight
grandchildren are all grown and gone out into many
parts .of this and foreign lands. They take great plea-
sure III cards, letters and occasional visits. They do
not travel far since they care for stray dogs and cats,
five of each at present. Sadly, the last of their twO
mules died in June at the age of 35. Frances and her
husband will both be 90 in 2007!

Carolyn Timmon Suit, of Easton, Md., mentions her
roommate Frances Stout Taylor lives in Princess Anne.
They seldom get in touch. Her son still lives on the
Figi Islands. Carolyn's daughter and son-in-law live ~n
Severna Park, Md. She does not have any grandchJi-
dren yet. She's always glad to hear news from WMC.

1940
Clarence Beard writes that he left Glen Meadows Re-

The Hill



tirement Community in April '06. They moved back
to their old home (which their eldest daughter owns
now) to live with their daughters in Baltimore, Md.
Clarence's wife, LaVaughn, is not independent. They
sold their motor home several years ago. Her age is
showing a little. He is four years older than his class-
mates, still has his license but seldom drives. He will
be 92 in February '07.

Ethel Barnes Berry, of Salisbury, Md., writes that
~Id Mother Nature has been good to her but is get-
h,ng a little out of patience with them now. The old
~dl bottle is grinning at her. She has a family of 17 and
IS grateful for all of their accomplishments. She has a
randson home from the war, three grandsons in col-
ege, 1:'.vo doctors and two professionals and winners
on every team in the sports world. Husband Charles
MEd'63 is still carving his birds and she does cross-
Word puzzles. She says that they are lucky to have
each other. She hopes that many of the class of '40
have made it this far. She's anxious to see who's still
"kiCking." She sends "cheers to all on the Hill, may
you continue to live many long and prosperous years."
She sends love to all

Dr. John Carnochan, Jr" writes that he moved to a
retirement community in Adamstown, Md. He sends
greetings to his fellow classmates.

James Langdon makes his home in Winchester
Park in Westminster. He lost his wife Ina Rakes Lang-
don '41 last August and son-in-law this past January.
He's able to get around with a walker and thanks to
many friends who drive him around and fix his meals.
He always looks on the bright side.

,Marguerite Kuhns Scott of Northampton, Mass.,
wntes that it's hard to believe that she's been away
from the Hill for such a long time. She is enjoying
good health and living near her two daughters and
three grandchildren in New England. The area is
~~:uti~l with ~ great pond nearby. for daily walks.

a.nd ~~~~:~ ~~~~I~~et~se:~:e~!t~o~::::tn~O;n~~~~~
hng, as well as taking short trips and taking advan-
tage of.stimulating activities of the nearby colleges.

Dons Mathias Hood sends greetings to her friends
on the Hill from Springfield, Va. Her health remains
the same _ no major illnesses but she's unable to get
~round on her own .. ~er daughter and granddaughter
rve close by and VISlt her frequently, helping to take
care of her. She hopes that her friends keep in touch
so that they can find out the scoop on each other!

.Norma Nicodemus Knepp, has moved to a very nice
retlre~ent community in Columbus, Ohio to be near
her chlldren. Husband Lester "Bo" '41 suffers from
Alzhe~mer's disease and is receiving special care.

Lalla Scott Riley of Sykesville, Md., has been living
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at Fairhaven Retirement Community since Dec. t ,

2004. Her husband, Ray, was at Copper Ridge due to
an extreme illness. He died in April 'as. She misses
living in Westminster, but is pleased with the excep·
tionally fine cottage she resides in by herself.

Grace Scull Rand says that life at Carroll Lutheran
Village in Westminster, Md., is easy indeed. There
are quite a few WMC-McDaniel classmates to con rin-
ue the tradition.

At 89, Dr. Frank Shipley is happy and essentially
healthy. His time is spent reading, playing bridge,
golfing and enjoying his family. He Jives with one of
his twins and her family in Annapolis, Md. His other
daughters are all within a few miles of him and he has
four granddaughters. He has been a widower for way
too many years.

Grace Smith Dougherty says hello and good wish
es to her classmates. She hopes that everyone is doing
well. She's fine and enjoying life at Westminster
Shores, a retirement community on Tampa Bay in St.
Petersburg, Fla. It's a little like being in college - a
3o-acre campus, resident buildings a bit like dormito-
ries, meals in a dining hall, sharing activities with
people of similar age. She's come from one Westmin-
ster to another. She likes it. She had a nice visit with
Kay Fertig Higgins one day in August. Both of them
were saddened by the death of Patty Payne Valenzu-
ela. Her family keeps growing, a fifth great-grand-
child arrived in August.

Charles Swinderman makes his home at the Car-
roll Lutheran Village in Westminster, Md. He is get-
ting ready for his -oth anniversary.

~94~
Charles Horan sends cheers from Washington Grove,
the town within a forest.

~94"
Lynn BertholfWestcot says: "I feel like a black sheep
because I have neglected to keep in touch over the
years. Ihave retired three times and am, like the En-
ergizer Bunny, just going and going and going. [ mar-
ried rather late (for those days): J was 39. The follow-
ing year I produced Jon Frederick II and 22 months
later, Anne Haden. My husband, Bob Neal Westcot,
died of cardiac myopathy and congestive heart dis-
ease at the age of 52 when the children were 4 and 6.
That was when the Energizer Bunny kicked in. My
parents, Lloyd and Martha Bertholf, were wonderful.
Daddy, who had been dean at Western Maryland,
went later as vice president to University of the Pacif-
ic in Stockton, Calif., was at the time of Bob's death,
President of Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloom-
ington, Ill. I was professor of nursing at IWU the year

Lynn Bertholf

Westcot'4:1

says, "I have

retired three

times and

am, like the

Energizer

Bunny, iust

going and going

and going."
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after Daddy retired. I hadenjoyedavarietyof
positions in nursing, inc!udingsupervisor
andinstructorinobstetricsat/ohnsHopkins
whereJearnedmydiplomainnursing.

When I retired, after 64 years, I soon
learnedthatlwasrestlesswithout3job.lam
in my Ilth year as a parish nurse. Iam84
years old and proud of it. Mother lived to 101

and Daddy, 10 103. Family and friends pre-
dici for me a long life. I treasure my years at
Western Maryland (I'm trying to learn to say
McDaniel). ! have had twO other alma ma-
ters, but I got the beSl start with myA.B, I
could go on and on with recollecuons cf stu-
dents and faculry.espectally Dr, Wills, a won-
derful oJd English Professor who used to play
chess with Daddy on Friday evenings; and
Dr. Jim Earp who got me a summer job car-
ing for his sister's children on an island in
Lake Winnepasakee, NH; and "Miss Daisy"
Smith, Home Ee faculty, who made me pre-
pare beef heart when l was rhostess'tlnthe
HomeManagement Houseand invite my par·
ents to dinner. What wonderful memories!

'943
D. Robert Beglin, of Hanover. Pa., writes that
at 87 years of age, the HiU is stlll a favorite
with him. Those college years gave him life·
long friendship along with his wife and love of
58 years. The name change from W":'CtoMc.
Daniel could not affect his memones cr the
broadening experience given to a depression
era student. Alzheimer's is now his enemy.

Jun Bentley Thompson, of State College,
Fa., sends best wishes to herfellow'43ers!
She missed the luncheon in Ocean City but
hopes that she attends next year.

Reunion Weekend
2007

~ .~,
Watch your mailbox and the College
website (www.mcdaniel.edu)formore
details in the coming months.

Questions?
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving at 410/857-2296
or e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu
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FrancisJ.BlairsendsgreetingfromHernan_
do, Fla. Francis has been inand out ofhospi-
talsforthepastfewyears.Hebelieveshe'son
the road to recovery. He feels fortunate to
haVl.'wife Gerry nursing him back to health.
He hopes all is well with the class Of'43

louise Fox Dubin still lives in the same
house in Baltimore, Md., since t950 when
she was married. Her senlives en the second
floor of the house and helps her a 101 since
the passing of her husband. He drives her
around.

Doris Harman Krusen writes that she's still
enjoying sunny Venice, Fla. She and Rex just
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary,
Theykl'epfitbyswimming,travelingandoc.
casionally taking a cruise. They recently
crosserl paw with Luist Grow and We-; '41
Sheffield who had been in Venice.

Mary Franc!s Hawkins Galbreath resides in
San Antonio, Teras. She writes that it's heen
a busy year for her. She went to Oregon in
August and again for Thanksgiving with her
granddaughters. Last May there was a very
special family wedding in New York which
turned out to he a real reunion with her Gal-
breath family since all joined together for
the occasion. Since they were already in
Manhattan she had the opportunity to have
herfimvisitwithhergranddaughter,Han.
nab, who works for a studio as a designer.
She visited the Empire State Building, Ellis
Island: saw a New York ballet, a play and had
a carriage ride in Central Park. They cell"
bratedher8sthbirthdayamlherson,Sam's,
62ndbirthday-thebestgift she ever had

Elinbeth Gable Kantruss,ofStratford,N.].,
writes that her children and their spouses,

plusher five grand kids.have been her main-
staysmostrecentlydu"ngsur~ryandrecu.
peration.Shemissesthoseglonousdaysfor
thedassof'43.Itwasanunbehevabledrama
orwwn that invaded the lovely peace of her

freshman days.
Wes'42 and luise GrowSheflield moved to

BayVillage, a retirement commumtyin Sara-
sota,Fla.,lastSeptember.LUlseco~tmues!O
leadherwomenonwomendlscusslOngroUP
Wegwi1!heginhiscreativewrit~nggroupgtn
January. Wesand Luisewill agalO journey to
the keys where they will visit friends from
their first parish in Massapequa, N.Y. They
visited their son and three grandchildren in
Atlanta during the holidays

Pearl Bodmer and Lee lodge, of Frederick,
Md., continue to be "out and about" albeit at
a slower pace. Visits with area class and col·
lege mates are bright spots on their calendar.

In the last year, Eliubeth NeidertSmith,of
Stevensville, Md., has welcomed four great-
grandsons I She is still active in the commu-
nity and thankful for good health.

Frances Ogden Moo«, continues to live in
her cottage in Chestertown, Md. Since her
husband,Bob.passedawayinDecember'o2
she continues to enjoy living and being able
to use the exercise room and pool six days a
week and frequently walks at least a mile.
Th~adv~ntage of living in a continuing care
facility IS that when one looses a friend,
there are always new and younger members
to come in. They have trips, entertainment,
dances and best of all she's only a few blocks
from Washington College where she takes
life-long learningdasses. The atmosphere is
much likeWMC. At last count she has four

Who's Celebrating?
All classes whose graduation year ends in a "2" or a "7" and the first-year-our class.

Who's Planning MVClass Event?
It could be you! Each reunion class forms a committee to organize class-specific events in
addition to the weekend's all-alumni activities. Call the Office of Alumni Relations and
Annual Giving at 410/857-2296 or e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu to get involved

Where willI Stay?
It's not too early to make reservations,
Rooms have been reserved at the following Westminster hotels:
Best Western (formerly Comfort Inn): 410-857-1900 or 410-876-0010
Boston Inn: 1-800-634-0846 or 410-848-9095
Days Inn: 410-857-0500

Where Will I Park?
The College annually hos~ large events a?d is adep.t at handling parking for large groups.
Shuttle buses from Westminster hotels Will be provided, as will on-campus transportation.

Who'slnvited?
Reunion Weekend is being planned for alumni who are celebrating a reunion.
However, all alumni who would like to attend events are welcome to register.

The Hill
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'946
Aboul2Sofourdassmatesrespondedtothe
requestfornewswhicbisaboU12spercenl
of the '46 graduates, I think that's a good re
sponse 60 years after we graduated,We've
been through tbe start of careers, weddings,
birthsofcbildren,gettingbackitltothework
force,tbecbildren'scollegegraduatiOns,
moreweddings,birthsofgrandchildren,re
tirement, lots of travel and now we baveset-
tled into a slower, quieter life. I think of this
period in life as one of giving up things we
used to be able to do. I for one am doing this
giving up kicking and screaming.

I now have people taking care of the gar-
dens, which used to be one of my joys, and a
girl 10 dean, which I don't mind giving up. I
can nolongerbrowsethroughthemalls6nd-
ing interesting surprises. Tbe problem is that
inside I feel 40 but my body says 82. All of
you who couldn't make it to the reunion
were greatly missed. There were 13 of us who
did come. Two couples left after lunch togo
on it wine tour. The rest of us gathered
around one table and caught up on news
since the last reunion and remembered those

good days at WMC.
Eleanor "PoIlV" Higgins Green is one of the

rravelersc to Maine and Connecticut, intbe
spring and fall to see a brother, son, grand-
daughterandgreat-grandson",asisterand
brother.in-Jawand many friends. Polly baby-
sits four great_grandchildren in Carlisle and
is active in her small church. She volunteers
at the local library, helps twO blind ladies
with tapes and drives for the homeless shel-
ter.Pollysaysitsounds"kinda"boring,butit
doesn't sound to me that you have slowed
down much. You are making a great contri
bution to life. Polly keeps in touch with lane
DudderarGorsuch,lreneVanFO$senMyersand
Erma Young Gebb at lunch meetings,

Erma Young Gebb moved to Carlisle and
livesinaAatattachedloherdaughter'sreno-
vated house. Her first and only grandchild
was born in June '05 when she was Ba and
shethinksthatthisisarecord,lthoughtl
heldtherecordsincemy6r5tandonlygrand
child was born in June 'OS when I was Br. I
surrender my title to you, Erma. Ermaac-
companied Polly Higgins Green on her trip 10
New England. To escape the March 'og
weather she went on a birding adventure to
Trinidad and Tobago. She still enjoys garden.
ing,music,birdingandsports.

jene DudderarGorsuch is one of our class-
mates who is still working. She has empbyse-
mabutstillmanagestogotoworkeveryday
in the accounting office of the business she
and her husband started in t964. Herhus-
band died in 1984, They have four children,
6vegrandchildren and threegreat-grand-

children
Nanq Dawson Bolden is also still working.

She has been a receptionist for 15 years and
loves it. She has a busy life. Her twO sons
have alwaysbeenajoyand help to her.

Henrietta Jones MCIOreworks in her bookl
antique shop six days a week. She and Polly
ShipleyMCIOI'1! took a tripon the Delta Queen
on the Mississippi and the Tennessee Riv-
ers

tdona Mehring Teeter moved to Charleston
a year ago to be near her two daughters. Her
other two children are in D.C. and Charles-
ton, W. Va. She has seven grandchildren, II-
22. She lives in an independent living com-
mumty at Franke. a member of South
Caroli~a Lutheran Homes. She Is very sans-
6edWlth her new home and new friends.
She is finally free to pursue a hobby, water-
color classes. Her daughter, Holly, is execu-
tive news director at ABC in D.C. Holly's FBI
agent husband is on a one-year tour in Bag-
dad, One grandson is back from a second
tour in Iraq.

MarylaneHarrisO'Rourke~tilllikestotrav
el. She enjoyed two trips-the Derby on the
Delta Queen and a fall cruise 10 Nova Scotia.

After having books published by the Naval
Institute Press, Pat Caruso has a third manu-
scriplinprogress.Congratulations,Pat.

GeoT£eSayibky cannot walk and is in a
nursing home in Ocean City,N.]

AnnStevtnsGarman,whoanended the re-
union, is living at Carroll Lutheran Village
Pat Patterson Ensor'48,who also lives there,
organized a ladies-only luncheon but some
husbands came anyway.

Margie Liltle Zerkel tells us that the focus
of her life has bec:ome the deepening of un-
derstanding among persons in our commu-
nity,nationandworld.Hereffortshavebeen
channeled through her still expanding fami
ly, her church, 51. Paul's United Church of
Christ of Westminster and the women's club
of westmtnsrer. She has been a member for
oversoyearstogetherwHh husband Bernie,
who is a minister. Margie says, "My values
are of increasing importance as we actively
pursue personal and spiritual growth in our
effort to be responsible citizens of our com-

plex and problematic world."
Jo aeve Bembe is sorry she missed the re-

union. She was in Ceduna, Australia, having
a wonderful time. Her children are taking
her on a two-week cruise. 10 says, "As you
cansee,llovetotravel.Jdoasmuchaslcan
Remember the good old days."

"It's a long way to reunions these days:
saysMillieVanderbeekB<lrthel,Sheisstillac·
tivein hercommunityofapartments-cort.
ductingapoetryclassonceamonth,reading
to residents who have lost some of their
sighl.and she is in charge of speakers fora
once-a.month group of 25 residents. Two
children live nearby. Millie and Idona Meh-
ring Teeter keep in touch.

Fred Morgan called me the other week to
tell me what has been goingon with him. He
hasn't been able to make it to the last couple
of reunions. He and Rosemary live in West-
minster Canterbury, a retirement communi_
ty in the Richmond area, and they love it. He
was tested for Alzheimers and passed the

family
We Still Do
Mary Frank and Glry
Hon.mln, both members
ofth.ClaHof1977,cele-
brated Valentin.'s Day,
and aB,s years ofmlrriag.,
at a romantic dinner back
on the Clmpus where
they met freshman year.
ThirtY-!lvenalumni
couples 8ttended the
Jove fe85t hosted by Mary
Dodd '49 Ind Ira Zepp 'sa_
It was Ira who married th.
Honemans in Little Baker
Chapel blCk in the summer
ofJ.97B,lnd Jrl who led
them in a renewal of vows,
also held on the Hill,a
decade ago_

Coupln created at th.
College seem to hlv.
uncommon stlying power,
Over the years, even
while working busy jobs
and raising two sons, the
Honemansslythey've
made spending time Iione
tOlfltherlpriority, Miry
indulges Gary's seeeer pas-
sion by joining him It D.C,
United gimes. Gary escorts
her to the thelter, Both
adore the belch lind plan to
be fir away fortheir]oth
anniversary-inHlwaii.
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Surprise
from
the Past
GeOfCIVanNortrand
'5] and his wife, Mittie,
have been happily
strollinl down memory
lane-lihrally.Over
the summer they went
to the life Station
Museum at the Inlet
.nd ofth. boardwalk
in Oc:•• n City, Md.,
and were 5urprised to
see a picture o(Mittie
in ~1In outdoor display
at the museum. ftwas
an enlarced postcard
that was made in the
summer 0('52.

Both G.orc. and
Mitti. fondly recalled
that summer blcause it
marked the beginning
oftheircourbhip. They
were both workinc.t
the Rideau Hotel on the
boardwalk. Sha didn't
know about the pon-
tarduntilloncafterit
was printed. That's he,
on the richtside of the
lif'cuardstand.
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t,mwithflyingcolors-arelieftobothof
them. What they did lind out was going on
with him was Adult NPH - fluid build:; up
in thebrain and causes pressure in the brain
Fred had to have an operation to put ina
shunt to siphon off the fluid, which is all
done magnetically after he is alerted bycer-
taln symptoms. Fred wanted mget this infor-
mation Out because this is a little known
problem and sometimes it gets overlooked in
a diagnosis. Fred and Rosemary were Instru-
mental in starting a support group at the
Medical College of Virginia

Fran Molesworth Bartlett taught physical
education and English in Lucknow, UP, India
from 1949 to 1953. This past May she visited
one of her students in England where the
student had become a doctor. When she re-

tired in 1998 she came to Maryland to visit
Fran. They hadn't seen each other for 45
years. lttook Fran eight years to return the
visit. Fran says, "The reunion was great!"

lean Anderson Marllowitl regrets that she
had to miss our 60th reunion. She is "pre-
senting a moving target" by traveling and
keeping busy. Last summer she took her twin
grandkids, II, to New Zealand on an inter·
generational trip. She celebrated Thanksgtv-
ing in New York and spent her 80th birthday
in Ireland. She still makes and exhibits
quilts. A quote from hercard.··l have most of
my marbles and less hair:

Ada Thomas Pelrun felt so bad about miss-
ing our 60th. Why couldn't they have had it
on Saturday, she wanted to know. She got
back from Puerta ValleTta on Friday. Her
husband,Paul,andshestilldocontractser·
vices in special education for the state and
school district. They retired m 1993 but are
still involved in Phi Beta Kappa, ~nd act as
guardian for two special education_adults.
They have four children, six grandkuis and

threegreat-grandkids.
LucyjaneSloner ~as!K'r is still thankful to

be allve and blessed with SZ yearsofa very
happy marriage to Mike. ,They have three
children and nine grandchildren. Lucy says,
"Even though my pace is much slower 1 find
that attitude determines ahitude. Mybest tc
all of you and God bless."

Nancy Finlay Rodekohr is fine and still ac-

live in community groups as well as AAIfW.
She worked for the government for years
and traveled over most of the world. She has
a daughler and lwogrown grandsons who
are in college. She loves her life

Perk Haller Beglin wrote her card on No-
vember 16,when they were having a day of
tremendous rains and gale-like winds with
lornadowarnings.Bob's'43A1zheimer·sputs
a damper on his memo~ and causes some
depression,butnocomplalflts.Perksays,~We
try to go to football games, at the College-
poorseasonfortheteam.thlsyear-probably
not as bad as the Redskins. There's always a
goodcrowd.it'sagoOOoutingforBob.Wealso
attend choral concerts. Other than that we
are not socially active, just glad to be here:

GraceBevardErbmissedseeingmanygood
friends who didn't come to the reunion. She
thinks the new College entrance is worth a
trip. Thank you Cassie Schumann Kiddoo for
this landmark. Grace is still in Westminster
dOing things and happy to be doing them.
Her grandchildren are spread out. One
granddaughter is at Vanderbilt. another is in
Boston and agrandson finishing at NCS. She
does a linle volunteering. plays her keyboard
and reads to excess. She says that she heard
that McDaniel is adding courses in geriatrics
-perhaps we could be advisers!

DotlieBopstWaddybringsusuptodateon
what's going on in her life. She and her hus·
band are enjoying their retirement, living at
Homewood during the spring and summer
and wintering in the Florida Keys. They vis
ned Audrey Ocnaldson Baker at Fairhaven,
and saw losh '43 and Pat Patterson '48 Ensor at
a mutuclfrtends' Beth binhday. Dottie says.
#Thereunion was quite wonderful bur sadly
missed by many:

Cassie Schumann Kiddoo sent a letter with
a wedding picture of her beautiful grand-
daughter and her husband. This took place
in England. It sounded like a beautiful wed
dingandabeautifulplacetohaveawedding.
The couple graduated and completed mas-
ter's degrees at Cambridge University. They
honeymooned in Croatia and now live in
London. Cassie continues to be happy in Na·
pies. Fla. She spent six summer weeks on
Gibson Island, Md. A fall Naples Philhar·
monic program is ahead

Ed Furlow and Marylyn had a delightful
cruise on the Baltic last May. They found the
North Sea and the Baltic like millponds.
Theyvisited friends in Copenhagen and took
a brief look at the other Scandinavian capt
rals and Finland. Awalkin theoldcityofTal
linn turned out to bean unexpected plea-
sure.TheirstopatSt.Petersburgwasn'tquite
as nice. The traffic to and from SI. Carhe-
nne's Place reminded him of the traffic ill
theWashington,D.C.,areaduringrushhour
The old girl's Palace as beautiful as ever.
shows th~ enormous amount of restoration
on the building as well as the grounds neces-
sitated by destruction caused by the Ger.
mansduringWWII.Unfortunately,theirvis_
it to the Hermitage was scheduled for a
Saturd~y which seemed 10 be the most popu-
larday for the locals to pay a visit. Here at
home they visited the exhibito{Collstable's
gr~at landscapes. The ~ix.foot paintings are
bemg shown at the Natlonal Gallery.

Pat BarrettKIOIIe moved into a senior ie-
nrement center, Greenspring Village, in
Springfield,Va.Sheisslowlygettingusedto
a two·bedroom apartment. Ethel Dunning
Brilhartandherhusband, Gladden, also live
there.Shehasnoltraveledforawhile.Shedid
take a cruise to Bermuda before she moved.

RUth"Toob~HagemannHillt:Althoughev_
erybodYls_moving to Greenspring, lamnot
ready to glVe up my house_no more fresh
lima beans. I talked to Barbara Richter Glick

and she doesn't want togiveup her house ei-
ther. which is much nicer than my track
house. Hers is a beautiful beachfromhouse.
The day was a beautiful blue sky day and as
we talked she described the lovely scene she
saw out tbe wtndow.Thc cownIs a real beach
town and when the summer people go home
it is pretty quiet but almost nicer. Barbara
and t have been friends for 68 vears srnce we
met in nimh grade. When we talk we still
havesomuchtosaytoeachother.Pickayear
and I"m sure we can find some personal dra·
mas to remember. I also talked with Char-
10tteSuddithWest hoping 1 could talk her
into coming to the reunion. She was still
grievingthedeathofherhusband,Barbara,
Charlotte and I all lost Our husbands in

2004
"In October, Jean Burtis came back fora

visit to Virginia from her home in Venice,
Fla. She spem several days with me. It was
like being back in the dorm but much nicer.
We filled almosl every moment of the three
days with talk. We also went to look at
Creensprtng as Jean is checking out retire.
ment communities to move to when the heal
in Florida gets to be too much. I continue
withmy"ladieswholunch"life. 1 spent years
holding offices in organizJtions and volun
teer.ing my time mostly with the Washington
National Ope,~- stuffing envelopes, sewing
costumes, wrlllng down the measurement of
t?eSingers for the costumes, working on the
sdent auction and forging David Lloyd
Kreeger'ssignatureonlettersandinvita_
ucns. The .Kennedy is a wonderful place to
work e~en If on~ doesn't get paid. The joy of
myltleis my dehghtful granddaughter, Eliza-
beth,17months. She is the center of all our
gatherings. My friends have to put up with

looking at and "'aahing over" all the pictures
I b~ingtoevery bridge game. It was a long
wan but we have been blessed with a won-
derfullittlegirl."

RUlh Hagemann Hiltz
7109 FakonSrreer
Annandale. VA azooj

"d
Par BarrerlK!ove
744~ Spring Village Dr .. Apt l~ I
Sprmgfield, VA~1l50

1'50
Virginia Lee Armacost Kirchner does mission
work with her husband. In November '06
#Ms_ Ginny" traveled to Taiwan and spent
three mO.ntits. After the holidays theytrav.

eled to.~m?apore, Indonesia, Malaysia and
the Phlhpp,nes_ They planned to return in

Ma~.~Jj ~.hEe~~~~~~~ ~::;~v~I:~ments

toreport.Oneisahipreplacementsurgt'ry
whIch resulted in him walking wonderfully.

The second development is regarding his
new book ahout American volunteers in the
SpanishCivi! War (1930's) entitled Comrade
and Commis.o;ioners due in March for Penn
State University Press. He makes his home in

The Hill
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returned homc 10 Kilissia, a suburb of Ath-
ens. His daughter visited Greece with their
granddaughter for a few m~nths to be ne~r
them now that the boys are w college. Zoe IS
attending the American Community School
in Halandd.justoutside of Athens whcrcpu·
pilsfrommanycountriesareattending,mak-
ing it a wonderful experienceforher,includ.
ing a chance to learn the language of her
ancestors. Chris would love to have any fel-
low alumni visiting Greece to get in touch
withthemcnico!s@hoJ.gr.Thebesttimeto
visitisinlateApril,Maythroughtheearly
fall. It"s best to avoid the summer months

June-August.
W. Howard Shannon, of Daytona Beach,

Fla., is a Luddite who has yet to buy a com-
puter. He is busy reading many books he
should have read in college. The delay IS not
thefaultofanyofthewonderfulinstrucwrs
he had at WMC, but they might have warned
himlhat this time would come

Miriam L Simmons writes that there are
no changes, thank heavens, that all is well in

Hanover, Va
Peggy Stacy lones, of Baltimore, Md.,

writes that all is well with her and Gene and
sends wishes of joy, peace and good health to
all of their classmates.

Reverend Edward H.Wright has been re
tired for 12 years. He is currently preaching
and teaching Bible for English.speaking
members for Virginia· Korean Unilied Meth-
odistChurch in Suffolk, Va., with wife Libby
Schubert Wright 'p. They reside in Hampton,
Va., and have been preserving a Is·year·
old chestnut log cabin in the Blue Ridge
Mountains and enjoy visits with their 14

grandchildren.
Kenneth Munroe recentlv sold his house

and purchased a new house in Las Vegas,
Nev. He moved to Nevada to be closer to his
daughter, Pam, and family. He will have sur-
geryonce he has settled in. He enjoys sports
and won hiS football pool.

a,s)
Dr. Stuart). Abrahams is still teaching gym at
Wake Forest School of Medicine, pro bono;
still living six months in North Carolina and
six months in Jackson Hole, Wyo. (summer
and wimer): still backpacking avidly, espe·
dally in the winter; still have the same great
wife; still lovingeverydayandtryingto make
the most ofwhat"s left.

Mildred Beamer Mays has been married for
53 years. They have four children who mar-
ried and now have lograndchildren and two
great·grandchildren. All have chosen very
satisfying professions. Mildred enjoyed vol·
unteer work most of those years with many
differemagencies. Perhaps her favorites
werewiththelocal Ronald McDonald House
and the cancer society for which she knilled
hats for pauents who had lost their hair due
to the chemo treatments. She also tutored a
number of stud ems in algebra and higher
math and was a substitute teacher. After that

she worked at H&R Block and later for an ec-
counting lirm preparing income tax retums.
She enjoys handwork of all kinds and is still
doing some of those things. In addition, she
stays fairly busy and enjoys trnvelingon a
small scale

AshbvCaUinsand wife Doris live in Carl-
isle,Pa.,andenjoythebeautyofeachseason
in Cumberland Valley and the opportunities
tocruiseaswellasvisitingtheextendedfam_
ily,David'77andCheryICollins'79Reinecker
and grandson Andrew Reinecker'c4 in York
Springs, Pa., the Langford's in Smithfield.
Va., and the Strobmeiers in Louisville, Ky.

Mary Ellen Earl Perry, of Walworth, N.Y.,
continues to enjoy life in upstate New York
and is actually looking forward to winter-
shoveling snow is great exercise! Asan inde-
pendent textile consultant, she helps small
historical societies and related organizations
with their costume and textile collections.
She sends best wishes to all.

Judge Raymond M. Faby, of Lutherville,
Md.,writesthatafteralmostsoyearasanat_
torney/judge, he is rapidJy approaching re-
tirement age with good health. He should
make the 50-year mark in four years. He is
reminded of Bob Barker, who after So years
on TV and is 83 years young stated that he
watllS to pursue other endeavors while he is
still young.

DorothyFriedrichAlff,ofHaddonlield,N./.,
andhusbandLarryareenjoyingljfe.Heloves
his anti'lue cars and she loves dOing needle-
work and DAR. They have six grandchildren
ages 8-l2. Daughter Nancy lives in Brain-
trcc, Mass., and son David lives in/effcrson.
N.C. She hasn't done much traveling because
ofa pinched nerve and difficulty walking,
but with therapy is improving. She often
thinks of the good times had at WMC.

Betty Herbert Saltmarsh traveled with Dor-
othy Stildchouse to Iceland in zcog and Rus-
sia in 2006 in addition 10 Anaheirn, CaJif.,
and Cancun, Mexico. Those atrpcrts are get
ting hard to stand in line and fight through
security. She's enjoying her days in Vero
Beach,Fla.,withouthurricaneSlhis)'ear.

Dr. Richard D. Hockstein is now in his 12th
year of retirement from medical practice. He
and his wife are enjoying their kids and
grandkids.Theirgrandson isin his lirst year
of college and is pre-med. Their son is a phy-
sician in D.C. Hisson is following in his foot-
stcpsand kccps up with their hobbies. They
lake a cruise every winter. Theyvisitthe HiJi
every few years. Next June wiJl be his 50th
anniversary of graduation from medical
school. He feels blessed and resides in Chel·
tenham,Pa.

Elilabeth Kuhn Clarke. of Santa Fe,N.M.
would love to hear from her classmates. She
works at the Santa Fe Animal Shelter and
one of Santa Fe's museums. Her four sons
ljveon the East Coast and she's able to see
them and her grandchildren frequently. She
willbespendingthewinterontheoceani[}
Florida with 10anneAlthour.e Hilsee and ex-

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

Linda Bergofsky '76 to Donald
Streeton)unell,2006.They
resideinLaurel,Md.

Philip Vail '96 to April Hagan on
September9,2006.Theyreside
inWestminster,Md

Aaron Burfeson '00 to Jennifer
Kaupa on AUgU5t S, 2006. They
reside in8altimore, Md.

Brent Fuchs '00 to Lucy [arrell on
September16,2006.Theyreside
in Hodessin, Del.

Dan Gadd '00 to Ruth Deperon
on May 6,2006. They reside in
Chicago, III.

Dan Harman 'tiO to Mindy Hohing
onOctober14,2006.Theyreside
inFalisChurch,Va.

Rounnlngram '00 toDonTodt
'01 on May6,2006.Theyreside
in Washington, D.C.

Lolib lohnson '00 to Alpha Daye
Bah on September 29,2006.
They reside in Columbia, Md.

Elizabeth Price '00 tc John Clover
cnDecembeTl7,2005.They
reside in OceanCitv, Md.

lodi Reese '00 to Rich Valla5ter
on September 3,2006. They
resideinFrederick,Md.

KareySellers'octolimmy
ParrottonSeptember}0,2006.
TheyresideinNorthEast,Md.

ScottTaylor'ootoKimSmithon
September 2,2006. They reside
in Lutherville, Md.

)on Vandernat '00 to Sheramy
Peltier on December 23,2006.
They reside in Towson, Md.

NiccleAverill'oltoAmosCuinan
on MaY13,2006.Theytesidein
Frederick,Md.

AaronBartoiain'oltoTataSpicer
on lune 10, 2006. They reside in
Sykesville, Md.

(Continued)
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no es

Thomas A. Page

'nwon

five medals

(Gold, Silver

and Bronze) in

the Maryland

Senior Olympics

:z006 in track

and field.

pects to see jarbara wascn Kohlmeier, Nancy
WagnerPhillips,Bilrbara8anksonHiestandand
Jane logan Kearney there also. There are no
friends like old friends. She sends an invita-
tion to join hero' call her in Santa Fe.

John and Nanr;y McMath Clayton, of Forest
Hill, Md., keep very busy with volunteer
work through the Depa.nment of Communi·
tyServiceandchurchprograms_lohnsings
with both the Harford County Barbershop
Chorus and lhe Chorus cfthe Chesapeake
(Dundalk, Md.) as well as the church choir.
Their son is in the military in Germany now
butplanstohetransferredtoAberdeen,Md.,
next year. They do have eight grandchildren,
fourofwhichare in college. They feel lucky
to be able to keep in touch with all of them

Harold S. McTeerstilJ resides in Seaford,
DeLRolandFleischer's~madeittothe"shore"
for a visit, He also sees RogerAult's~ who
lives nearby in Rehoboth,DeL He keeps busy
with family gatherings and grandchildren
happenings. He has II grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren whn live nearby.

Thomas A. Page connnues to enjoy his
blessingsofgoodhealthandstaysactivewith
family, church, masons, MDA Army Assoda-
tion, Maryland Senior Olympics (MSO) and
community activities. He won five medals
(Gold,Silverand Bronze) in the MSO 2006
in track and field. He and Sybille will cell"
brate their goth anniversary nextlune. They
plan to take a Bermuda cruise with the fam-
ily in July 2007. They have two wonderful
daughters, Linda and Sandra,an.dtwogre.Jt
granddaughters who are very IOvolved 10

their church activities. He's also been on
world trips with the church and makes his
home in Bowie,Md

Patricia Ray Guckes writes that despite her
BS in home economics she's had the great
pleasure ofteachingoil,acryhc and pastel at
the Ocean City Arts Center in New Jersey for
the last 12 years. She and lim took one of the
bestvoyagesrecently.TheyvisitedAntarctica
seeing the penguins, Faukland Islands, Uru·
guay,ArgentinaandBra2il.ltwas.s~to
see the fast melting ice there. PatriClalOVltes
alumni to "Google" her on O.c. Arts Center.
She resides in Huntingclon Valley, Pa.

Dave Rhoads reports from Kitty Hawk,
N.C., that all is well on the Outer Banks. He
still worksacoupleofdaysaweekas a start-
er at the Pointe Golf Course. He and Barbara
will be up in the Bowie area in December for
their grandson's wedding and then maybe a
trip to Ft. Sill. OkJa.,where;wd Lt. David is

Limited Offer from the IRS:
Now through December 2007, your IRA funds can become a
tax-Free gift of up to $100,000 for McDaniel College. Read

more about it in Invested on page 25.
For more information, call Gail Shaivitz Oppel,

Director of Gift Planning, 410·857"2249
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in basic officer's school.
ElmerRichardssendsgreetingsfromHaver·

town,Pa.
C. Edgar Shattuck and wife Shirley have

moved to Brownsboro, Ala., to be near their
grandchlldren.Yo.Yj and 15. He's retired for
the second time (no more income tax prepa-
ration) and now has time to travel a bit. So
far the travels have been in the United States.
He's been active in a nice church. Their
health remains good and they're excitecl be·
cause they won't have to shovel snow burwtll
miss it. They will have to go to Colorado 10
visit their second son 10 get a little winter·
time reminder.

Patricia Spessard Witmer, of Lavale, Md.,
writes that she is the great-grandmother toa
3·year·oldand loves n! Each generation gets
greater. She is now retired from 30 years of
volunteerismat Western Maryland Health
System in Cumberland, It has been a won·
derful experience. What will she do now she
ponders and then says that she'll lind some
thing.

Ceorge Van Nostrand is in good health and
good spirits. He was reviewing pictures tak-
en from the past. He met his wife, Mittie, in
Ocean City in the summer of 1952. Their
summer jobwas working at the Rideau Hotel
located on the Boardwalk. Mittie was await.
ress and George was a bellhop. She had juSt
graduated from Maryland Institute of Art
and he was a senior at WMC. She had been
relaxing on the beach doing some reading
duringhertimeoffwhenshewasapproached
by a photographer. He introduced himself
and asked if she wouJd mind being in a pic·
rure he was taking of some lifeguards. She
accepted rheinvitation and soon was climb-
ing up one side of the lifeguard tower and
posed for the picture which was destined for
an Ocean City postcard. Then, this summer
they went to the Life Station Museum at the
Inlet end of the Boardwalk and were sur-
prised see a picture of Mittie in an outdoor
display at the museum. It was an enlarged
postcard that was made in the summer of
·sz. Shewasthrilledtoseeitand recalled the
stolj' She did not know about the postcard
until a year later.

Nancy Wag~er Phillips is still living in Bow
ie, Md., keepmgherselfbusywith going to
thehealthdub,takmgdasses at the BOwie
Semor Center, volunteering at the Bowie In.
terfaith Communi~ Pantry, doing churd
work,ixlokdub,soclalactivltieswithfriends
and best of all being close to ber grandchtl-

~;;;ni'n~verYOnCelnawhileshe'sabletogeta

Hugh W. Ward, Jr., is line and in great
~eaJth:Hestaysbus~withavarietyofthings
Includmghelpmgwlththeo~rationofpris

onh~!Wayho~esforChristlanscomingou;
of pns on. He smgs in the church choir and

~:so~t~:~:f~:c~~;~a~~ :~~~~~e~~k afu~

the ch~rcb,and halfway house. He spends
more ume III pnson SlOce turning 70 than

before. He also escorts two to three golf balls
around the COUrse most afternoons depend.
ing on how fast he gives them swimming II'S
SOilS. Hugh makes his home in Tucson, Ariz.

R~v. Carroll C. Warner, of Columbia, Md.,
writes that life i.'good and that bis health is
fair. His oldest grandson, Michael,startedat
the University of Maryland, College Park
this fall. His brother, Nicholas, is a sopho-
more and marching band drummer at
Altholton HighSchool in Columbia.

Barbara Wilson Kohlmeier looks forward to
news from her classmates. She and her bus-
band, Lou, have downsized to a condo and
continue to divide their time seasonally be
tween Rockville, Md., and a rental home on
Cape Cod. Lou is semi-retired but maintains
office space at American University in Wash
lngton, D.c. Their daughter, Ann, lives and
works in Charlotte, N.c. Their grandchil·
dren, Kelsey, IS and Eric, 12, are busy with
scouts, sports and school activities. Their
son,Dan,diedfromaslrokeattheageof45
in Novembercg and the family has been ad
justtngto the tremendous 10ss.Manyoftheir
doscstdassmates have been so supportive
during tbe past year, The Western Maryland
ties of an era remain strong!

l"d like thank the Honor Class for the
great number of responses, I truly appreciate
everyone sharing their lives with me and al-
lowing me to report the news. Take care!

RhondaJ.Myers'88
Honor C!QSS News Reporter
39l5SybilRoad
&ndalls/own,MD21133

1958
"College Ties Can Ner' Be Broken" with our

50th reunion less than two years down the
road

Ron Clae5er sent an e-mail from Alaska
that he, did contact Bob McCormick and got
some dlaJogue going after 40.plus years. Ron
and Sue, who will celebrate their goth wed-
dinganniversaryinDecember'O],havebeen
in Anchorage for 35 years. The scenery in
Alaska never seems to get dull or unlmerest-
ing. Whales, all kinds of sea birds, good deer
hunting and bears seem to abound. The
weather has been a little extreme the last

two years. UsuaUy they spend Thanksgiving
at their cabin 165 miles north of Anchorage
with a balmy minus-to degrees, but last
Thanksgiving the temp was minus'32 de
grees at the cabin, so they stayed in Anchor-
age,Ronstillworksasanorthodontistthree
days a week with a week off per month or
two. Ron says, "Need to stop working some
day!! Where has the time gone?"

Ray and Ruth Ann Wilson 'S9Steven~ de-
vote most of their retirement travel to Ray's
lectures on Conrad, Byron and Mencken,
which have taken them to universities from
Potchefstroom and Cape Town, to Ka2imierz
Dolny,Zhytomyr, Vancouver,andtoadozen
cities in between. Ouringan August.excu.r·
sion to the Huntington Library in CallfofDla
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delphia and works at the Federal Reserve
Bank Payment Care Center.

Ardella Campbell Darlington delighted in
gettingtogetherwithsomeofourclassmates
throughout aooe.teen LambertsonHort ran a
wonderful Bed and Breakfast for a number
of classmates: Vi Fonner Carrick, fudyBoard
Haves, ludy Corby Osborne, Flo Mehl Wootten,
Natalie Warfield Palmer, Carol Burton Cordes
and others on several occasions. They had
such a good time, and many laughs as they
reminisced about names of classmates and
facts from the '50s. Aradella has relocated
back to Pennsylvania from California, but
travels West frequemlytovisit her grand-
sons, revisit friends in Nevada and spend
time in her favorlte ciry, Las Vegas, where
she and Vi Fonner Carrick take in shows and
shopping. Last year she enjoyed a week in
Germany and she and lean Lambertson Hort
took an Elderhostel course on The Bay of
Fundy in Nova Scotia and spem some extra
time touring in Halifax. She has never taken
an Elderbostel course she didn't enjoy and
auendingwith a college friend made it extra

special.
TOl'lySarbanesdoes not plan to TUflfor

elected office any more, but will continue
with dvic involvement in the community on
a volunteer basis. Between his school days
and elected office, he has fulfilled his com·
mumty commitment. His wife, Billye, is a
breast cancer survivor and has been veryac-
uve in Women Supporting Women, as well
as other activities. Their daughter, Beth.con-
tinues to reaeb.worktng wnh parents in Ti-
tJelschools,Herhusbandisanattorney,and
theirlittledaughter,Zoe,is6yearsold. Their
son, limmY'9z, is a local attorney, and he and
his wife have two children, Eve, 4,Anthony,
l Tony and Billye had three interesting vaca
tions this year to Gatlinburg and Pigeon
Forge, Tenn., Braruon,Mo.,ancltheirannual
trip to 5t. Maartens. They also had a lun-
cheon at lean LarnbertsonHort's home with
other grads and it was great to spend time

withtbem.
Brooks and Arlyne Euler are enjoying their

wonderful new home in Tennessee and are
glad they made the move from Florida. They
continuetotravelagreatdeal,enjoyingtheir
trips to Yellowstone, the Grand Tetons and
many other places, They had a visit from Tom
and KaV Payne '59 Beckett Jast summer.
Brooks has been doing arbitration for the
NASDandhasbeenanexpertwitnessinse·
curilycasesinanumberofstates. Retire·
ment has been very busy.

Bob Chri5tian is in his 39th year on the fac-
ulryofMethodistUniverSily(formerlyMeth-
odistCollege)inFayetteville,N.C.,wherehe
is a professor of English, Bob's wife, Kathy,
works in the Davis Memorial Library on
campus. They both thoroughly enjoy their
involvementwiththestudenrs,

Marge Hull Harper reports a new grand.
child,LilySage,borntosonScottandhis
wife, Debbie, in june. They live within a

four-hollr commute, so grandma goes baby-
sitting on occasion. Herbandl,ourson,and
three grandchildren had a grand.but shoIt,
visit with Marge in August '05 after we at-
tended a family reunion in New England
Marge was in Baltimore in the fall of '05 for
her nephew's wedding and got together with
lack and lane Roeder Anderson, Dale'Sl and
Millie Mackubin Townsend, and Marylou Fowl-
erAustin

PattielCrellYatescontinuestotravel,goto
thetheater,andvolunteerattheo.CAnimal
Shelter,

lack and lane Roeder Anderson continue to
enjoy retirement. jack is very bllSywith his
responsibilities as co-chair of the summer
programs committee for the Pennsylvania
Chautauqua.janestillworkswiththedeafof
the Columbia Scheel for Deaf and enjoys the
Longfellow Garden Club. They enjoy travel-
ingand learning. Their latest trip was to St.
Petersburg, Russia, and to Scandinavia. They
have SIX wonderful grandchildren, the
youngest, a boy, "')ack'~ and the oldest, a girl,
in her first year at Weu Virginia Wesleyan
College. Theywrite, "Hope to see a lot of you
at '08 rellnion,H

FredStoeverauended his 50th high school
reunion to lind that he was the only one
working fun time. He admits to tiring more
easily lately, but still enjoys the challenge
andexcitementofWalI5treet.ln2003,he
got to India to pbotograph tigers and to
Spltebergen for polar bears. In ecce.he and
his wife, Renate, went to Yellowstone, but
his wife was disappointed that she did not
see a moose, so Fred is busy painting one for
her, He is searching for a top New York agent
for Renate's book of her childhood survival

in WWII Germany. They are expecting their
second grandchild in june.

Nancy Willis Rich retired for the second
time in)une, She left parish ministry several
years ago to focus her energy on spiritual di-
rection. She worked with four other women
at a spiritualily center where they held re-
treats and long-term programs for women.
She also bad a private practice. She spent a
month in Arizona, and is looking forward to
traveling with her husband.Jim, ro visitvari
ous children: a daughter who is also an Epls-
copal priest, in Michigan: their son and his
family in Columbus, Obio: a daughter in Al·
exandria, Va.; and another daughter in
Cleveland. They're slowly p ....paringto rnove
from their home into a condo, but thafsin
the planning stage. Retirement is still new to
her, so she is feeling her way. "There's a lot
more life ahead-I Sincerely hope-and I
want to savor every moment."

Caryl fnsor and Ron Peterson took a trip to
Maine and Wimbledon last summer, along
with a hike in the Cctswolds. Inthefall,they
wenttoGreeceandTurkey.Roncontinuesas
the church gardener and Caryl continues to
volunteer for Hospice. In mid-October she
spent live days in Rhode Island with her
grandchildren, while their parents were

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Arnanda Boyd '01 to Brad Miller
onOctober7,2006,Theyreside
inWestminster,Md,

Gina Rende '01 to IUstin)(ing '02
onSeptember23,1006.They
reside in Owings Mills, Md.

liz Bryan '03 to Zach Wulderk '0]
onOctober6,1006.Theyreside
in Prior Lake, Minn.

Chriscullis(ln'03toSara
Darm(lfalski'040nluIYl,2006,
They reside in Brooklyn, N.Y.

Jennifer Geiman '03 to Shane
Lettau on August4,1006.They
reside in Annapolis, Md.

Stephanie McPherson '01 to
Teron Powell '01 on September
1],1006.Theyresidein
Baltimore,Md.

S1l5an Stem MS'03 to Earl Hurley
on Septernber 10, 2006. They
resideinMt.Airy, Md.

Ina Puleri '04 to Andrew
O'Carroll '04 on lu1V1S, 2006.
They reside in Blacksburg, Va.

StevenHaines'ostolenniferYi
'o10njulY14,2006.Theyreside
in FallsChurch,Va.

Autumn Hancock '06 to Zachary
HurstonMaY26,1006.They
reside in St.Petersbutg, Fla.

Andrew Schultz '06 to Michelle
RapponOct(lber6,2006.They
resideinBlackwood,N.I.

BrigidSeay'06toTraviSjohnson
on August12,2006.Theyreside
in Sykesville, Md.

[ennlfer Thomas '06 to Scott
MiJleronAugust4,2006.They
reside in New Windsor, Md.
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away for a long weekend
F!oMehIWootten'5thrillthisyearwaspub_

lishing a novel about teaching. Those Who
Can, Teach. "You will remember the clrche-,
those who can. do, the rest teach." Her for-
mersuperintendem, who became stare su
penntendenr. said it's the beSt book aboUl
teaching he's read. For a copy. send your
name and address and a check for SI3.60to
Flo Wootten, 313 Whitman Avenue, Salis-
bury, MD, 2.1801

NatalieWameld Palmer is still battling can-
cer but has quit chemo and radiation anrl is
trying to gain some quality of Hfe. She and
Dick'S9 managed a trip to Maine and drove
toTexasforChristmas.Theyaresuperactive
in their church and Dick is singing in a six·
man a capella group and the 51. Patri~k's
chorale. 5he misses not bemgable to sing,
butisactiveagaininher~denc1uba~d
Master Gardeners. Their children and SIX
grandchildrenaregreat,rangingfroma~e5'
22. Lori [ores Core drove from Virgmla, a
three-hour drive, to nelp garden since Nata-
lienasbeenoutofcommission~sokind,

Josef and Cbns Wilke nave been living 011
the Eastern Snore for over l5 years. He en·
joys the hunting and fishin.g. They work .at
the Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge m
Dorchester County, He has been a member
oftheCambridgeRotaryClubfor~syears

Roger Schelm is in ~Who's Who m Ameri·
ca"again. He and Gloria have three daugh·
ters, three granddaughters and two grand
sons. Life is goodl

MillieMakubinTownsendandD~le'S1keep
busy with community a~d family activities
However, they did find ume last year to take
a 19·day cruise from Victoria, B.C., to Los
Angeles. Calif., via the Hawaiian Islands
They have also had two church ~TlPS to.the
Mississippi Coast to help repair Katnna·
damaged homes and hope to return

Dick and Fran u.yton '62 Gardiner spent
time visiting Richard and ElizabethF1ohrPlas-
ket, ludy Corby Osbome and Jim Lightner '59
Stan Dennis spent two weekswllh them last
fall and is doing well. They ane~e~ the
Founders Dinner and enjoyed thelrdmner
conversation with Erich and Carol Pettersen
'S9Willen,MikeSavarese'57andlimLillhtner
'S9,Theirfirstgrandsonwas born in lanuary
'06 and is doing well.

Everett Feeser is still in Arizona, trying to
look like and act like a cowboy. He goes to
lots of livestock, saddle and tack auctions
where he meets real live characters right out
of western novels. The great weather and a
hoHsticlifestylehelpkeephimtitandactiv.e.

Dick and Bette Flohr Plasket remain busy m
their ministry. Dick has made numerous
missiontripstotheFarEastre~io.nof~ssia
and Bette has joined him on mission tnps to
Taipei, Taiwan. 10 2004, Dick was diagnosed
with cancer, which was eventually traced to
Agent Orange in Vietnam. After five months
ofchemo his cancer was declared m remlS'
sionand he was off to Russia and then toTai·

pei. His cancer resurfaced again last May,
and. following more surgery, he was referred
to M.D. Anderson Cancer Center in Hous.
ton, Texas, They continue to vacation in
Scottsdale, Ariz., and Destin, Fla., every
year. However, now they have a cabin in the
South Carolina mountains and a small place
at Myrtle Beach,so they plan to stay close to
home. Last April, their daughter, Caryl
lynne, was married. She and her husband
live seven miles up the road. Their son, Rick,
and his wife live in Newman. Ga. Drop in
and visit if you are coming through South
Carolina,

Margarel Whitfield is still leaching piano,
violin aod viola privately. She is director of
music and organist at Westover Baptist
Church, in Arlington, Va. She directs the
adult's, children's, and hand bell choirs. She
also accompanies professional singers in.
cluding one from the New York Metropolt-
tan Opera Company. She has two children
and seven grandchildren.

Kenneth Ceorge Hayward responded to my
postcard asking what school was havingare.
union. I sent back a message, McDaniel Col-
lege inWestminster,Md., but that it was
WMC in 19S8. He responded with the lol-
lowing: "Acruallyl did go there for one year.
I was thrown out for putting a cow in Me-
Daniel Hall. Dean David didn't think that
was a good idea." He graduated from Univer.
sityofMarylandwithaBSinmedicaltech.
nology, then got a degree in clinicalpatholo.
gy, and worked at Union Memorial Ho:spital.
St. Joseph Hospital. and University Hospital.
For the last 12 years he has been a financial
planner,workingasaMedicarecounselor,In
1979, he became interested inlhe theater,
took acting workshops, and has appeared in
many plays and movies. Heenjoysbasstish.
ingin the tidal waters of the Eastern Shore

Walter Bloodsworth continues to live in
Lakeland, Fla., and enjoys the weather year
round. He can't imagine living in the cold,
snowy North. He spends his time with mu-
sic. For the past tiveyears, he has studied.
practiced,andplayedforsixloeighthours
each day and for the first time in his life he
feels like he knows how to play, He has four
keyboards setup and running, a harp, rna
rimba, extensive set of Latin percussion,
ukuleles, mandolin, a collecnon of record.
ers, etc, etc. He has recorded one CD and has
two more in the process to be completed be.
fore the end 0:2006. He anticipates record.
mg four more 1112007. He had 10 slow down
with the watercolor painting since all walls
111the house are covered.

Erich and CaroJ Pettersen 'S9 Willen contin.
ue to live in Shoreham, N.Y, Erich retired
from Brookhaven Lab last year but is still
keepinganofficeandworkingthereonanir.
regul~r schedule. "Science keeps getting
more ll1terest1l1gl"Heand Carol are botb ac.
tivei.ntheirvillagegovernment,enjoyregu
l~r tTlpS to New York City, occasional trips to
distant places,andVlsltswith theirsixgrand.

children in Philadelphia and Boston
Barb Lawrence Meadors still lives in leav-

enworth,Kan.,withhertwodogsandacat.
ShespendspartofthewinterinM~sa,Ariz.,
andplaysgolfregularly.5behadasilghtheart
attack last September but is doing fine. She
says, "Rehab has been good for m~!" She is
planning a trip to the Final Four m Cleve-
land in April and then a trip down memory
lane: her home in western Pennsylvania and
then WMC, Ocean City and the surrounding

Cail Mercey and Don Getz feel so blessed
to still be able togo and do to their hearts'
content. Numerous hair·raising medical pro-
cedures and pharmacopoeia enable them to
continue their favorite pastimes. Gall helps
the county historical society with exhibits,
and summertime finds her puttering in the
garden quite often. Don still hunts and
builds muzzle loader rifIes. Their grandchil-
drenaliliveontheEastCoast."Wesotrea·
sure many old and new friendships. particu-
larly those forged years ago at WMC. Go
Green Terror!"

Dave and Linda Harper have been married
30 years and have lived in Shelton, Conn.,
since he became a full-time pastoral counsel.
orinI983,Heispresentlyinvolvedinpasto'
ral counseling and psychotherapy at Teme.
nos Institute in Westport, Conn. After
serving five different parishes as a pastor, he
wanted a ministry that provided opponuoi
tiestoworkwithpeopleatgreaterdepth,as
they embraced their lives more fully. ~Our
faith has become even more precious lOUS
over the past IS years. The loss ofa grand.
chdd at age a.fhe brain surgery endured by
our daughter, and now the various illnesses
Linda is experiencing brings us to our knees

in thankfulness for life itself." Dave remains
pretty healthy and continues under bishop's
appointment to the coul1seling ministry. He
finds great joy in composing; especially
hymn tunes and sacred music. He also en-
joys Woodworking, which affords him some
balance in life. And on the lighter side, there
is always the University of Connecticut men's
and women's basketball to support, and the
New York Yankees to cheer on, They look
forward to ceJebrating the half-century mark
with old friends.

Condolences to the families ofSusanDa-
vidsen Euler. Eileen Galvin Cilmore, [aqui MaV
McSparrin and PhyllisAr!a Saunderson Conn

Herb and I cominueto enjcy living on the
California desert. We attended a Ketay fami·
Iy reunion the Summer of '05 in New Hamp
shire, with Ollrson and three grandchildren,
toured parts of New England, and had a
grand, but too brief visit, with Marge Hull
HaTJIer at her Vermont home. I..a.st October, I
attended the American Dietetic Association
annual convention in Honolulu, Hawaii,
with a fellow registered dietitian, who was
honored as a so·year member. I will have my
SO years as a dietitian in ZOIO. While there, I
visited Pearl Harbor. a most movingexperi·
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David Taylor tells us that, as of early 2007,

he plans to take full retirememandthen nn
ish a book that was promised long ago tc n

I publisherona philosophical topic: a com-~~:'i~":"'~~";k P':""'"' ~'h; ,eM'dieli parativestudy of Matmontdes and Thomas
Aquinas. (He says he probably comes down
on the Maimonides side of the equation.) He
is also laking courses at a Jewish Theological
Seminary in order to broaden his back
ground in Jewish Thought, whic~ has be-
come his primary area ofmteresl111 recent
years, He is also hopingtospendabitof time
visiting Europe again after too many years

absence.
Both Mary Ellen Coleman '6S and Dennis

Quinby retired in June, He taught mathemat-
ics for 38 years in Balumore County and she
worked in the registrar's office at Towson
University for 30. Their retirement trip was a
two·week cruise to Alaska that they enjoyed
tremendously. They also spent a week at
Bethany Beach,something they have always
wanted to do but never could since he was al·
ways working in September. Their oldest
daughter,SheJly, presented them with a new
granddaughter, !Cassie, in May. This makes
five granddaughters and rhrce daughrers ro-
tal. The joke at work is that Dennis is lncapa-
ble of "solving forxt .. Plans for the future in
cludetravel. being Jotiog graodpareots,
doing charitable work for lhcirchurch and

privatelUtoring.
Denny Kephart writes that he is thinking of

retirement in 2007 after 40 years ofpractic,
ingdentistry.Barbara,hiswifeof39years,
stays young except for knees. Daughter Sarah
KephartOtchet '94 works as CFO at a soft-
ware company. Denny and Barbara have two
granddaughters, 3 and 2. Daughter Ellen
Kephart Clark works as a cosmetologist and
dental assistant in Denny's office. Denny has
good memories of our great small class of

1964
Diane Simpson Krell writes that this is a

great ume to have a column, because she ha.l
sOllleveryimportant news. She has her first
grandchild. And a spccial birth dare; he was
born Christmas Eve 2.005. Burefter all.whcu
else could you expect a child who is named
Nicholas joseph III to be born, and when his
parents are named Christine and Nicholas
Joseph II? He is bringing much joy to the
family; he was the first baby boy born since
Diane's "baby" brother, 49 years ago. She has
one daughter, Chris, and six nieces. Diane
moved in September '06 to Southern Mary·
landtobenearherd"ughteranJfamiIY.llear
SolOlllons Island and Lexington Park. She
took early retirement two years ago from her
job of 2.0 years as a research lab technician.
That was after working 35 years total,29of
those in science, and 2.70flhose in lab sci
ence. Retirement is wonderfuL She is catch·
ing up on all that sleep she misseJ anJ has
found out that she's a night owl. She also
lo,'es doing some babylitting for her young
grandson. She feels fortunate that she was
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able to sell her townhouse in three days.
Earl Armiger wrote a short note to tell us

that, in the past year, his wife, Mary, retired
andgrandchiidnumbersixwasborn_lifeiS
good. He's not retiring-having too much
fun. Earl is president of Orchard Develop'
mentCorporationinEllicouCity,Md

GeorgeGebeleinwritestltatnotalotnew
is happening with him, but here goes. Best
regards to all ourdas~mates,and he would
Hke (0 remind us that our 45th reunion will
be in late Aprillearly May'09-plentyofad
vance notice, He has gone from full time to
part time (three days a week) working for
McDonough School in Owings Mills, Md"
which is the highschool from which he grad
uated.Hecontinuestoworkforthedevelop.
ment office and enjoys the job. He ls working
from home and does not miss humping the
beltway five days a week. He enjoys the extra
time trying to get his house in shape and do-
ing some of that "puttering" that he hll<
heardaboul.Hisgmndchiidrenarenowover
3anci5 years old and are a handful of activity
and fun. George stays in COntact with Lois
Chi]coatMeszaros, Ron Roth,lerry and Fran
Sybert'6sBaroch,and)ad'6~andCaroleRich_
ardsonBaile. He has tbe great opportunity of
seeing many of his fraternity brothers at
their biennial affinily group gatherings Jt
the College. He also saw Denny Quinby about
ayearagoasasurpriseguestatagatheringof
friends. Now that he has some more free
time, he plans to do some volunteer work for
the McDaniel College Alumni Association
onceagain.I·leisheadingloRivieraMayain
early March for some relaxing time off. "Stay
well; looking forward to seeing many of you
alour45thin2009:'

leanetteBrelandBausermanHullwriteslhat
lllostofthemembersoftheClassof'64are
probablyturningage64lhisyear. She now
lives in Tallahassee, Fla., where her son and
his family also live, so she gets to spend time
with her IWO grandchlldreu. Tallahasseeis a
wonderful city with plenty to do and lovely
live oaks that create scenic canopy roads.
She works mornings from home, in her bath-
robe and fuzzy slippera. as the news editor
for the Bcnefitsl.rnk.com website - under
deadlineeachweekdaytopublishtwoelec·
tronic newsletters on employment-based
benefits. Afternoons are spem improving her
70·Something·year·oldhouse.

lerryBaroch finds it hard to believe he and
his wife Fran Sybert Baroch 'es have been re-
tired for 11 years now. One of these days he
may miss working, but it hasn't happened
VeL He and Fmn are actively involved in
their residential country dub community in
Osprey, Fla.: both with tennis andgolf,and
he is on me Board of Governors. They enjoy
the great boating in the area. having moved
to power boating after many years of sailing
on the Chesapeake Bay. Travel is the break
from the normal routine. They spend a
momhinthespringinMarylandwithfami-
Iy, friends,and their daughter, who lives in

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

EJiaBenitez,cnMarch6,~oc6,
to Mike'82and Pame!aBenitez.

EliaVidoriaRichard~on,on
Nov. 23,2006,toDavidand
[ennifer+lannah '91 Richardson.

Margaret Grace Bergen Sullivan,
On Feb. S,20c6,to)ohn'gl
and Kim Bergen'g2 Sullivan.

Stella Presley Goyne, on Feb.
14,20c6,toBreU'92and
Stephanie Lee '9S Goyne.

PhoebeBain,cnOct.21,20c6,
to Will and)ennifer Veteto '94 Bain.

William jcseph Holland,cn
Sept. 6,2005, to Bill and Aimee
GraY5cn'94Holiand.

Eliza MacPherson Brakeman,
cnNov.21,2CcS,toRoband
Anne Larson 'g6 Brakeman.

Nishi Latif,onAug.27,2C06,to
Arman 'g6andRaijubai '00 Latif.

Hannah Agnes Stein, on Sept. g,20c6,
tc Marc and Rachel Green '96 Stein.

Graham Edward Putnam, On
Oct'9,~006,toKennyand
Brandy Mulhern '97 Putnam.

MadalvnnLeighEnoch,on
Sept. 25,2006,to Matthew '99
and Laurel Mcnroe '00 Enoch

Aubrey Ann Toothaker, on Aug.
20, 2006,to Shane '99 and Tracie
Browning '99 Toothaker.

RaeganMicheleAlcombright,
onluIY2s,20c6,lo)oshand
Andrea Williams '00 Alccmbrighl.

Hailey Lyn Barchetto, on Nov. 16,2006,
10 Andrew '00 and)ulie Batchetto.

KeiraMilam,cn)une23,2006,to
Michael and shlloh)effrey '00 Milam.

Kade William Dwens, on Nov.
18,20cs,toShaun '00 and Tara Owens.

Camden Ryan YcweU,cn)une 14,

~:c~~:e~hristopher and Krist; Thayer

Ky!ieAnn Knight, on lulY7,2006,to
lohnandlenniferMartin'olKnight.

Cor~CatherineRauser,inOct.2006,to

Davtd and laonna Hinkle MS'03Rauser.
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Senator's
Vote for
Reunion
Ed Kasemeyer'67. the
new majority leader
for the Maryland State
Sanat.,w.leomed
President loan Develin
Coleyandacontingflnt
of McDaniel professors
and rtudents to Mary-
land's capital in Febru-
ary. In the sprinl.
Coley and others will
retum the ravor when
the Democratic repre-
sentative for 8altimore
and Howard Counties
comes back to the Hill
for Reunion W.ekend
April 27-:l9.

Kasemeyl', who
hasservedasamem-
berofth.Senat.from
1987-1'90 and since
19,s,attflndedhis
J5threun;onands.ys
h. wouldn't miss the
40th. "I like sa.inc and
reacquaintinc with old
frilnds," he.ays, add-
inc that there will be
few surprises where
he is concemed. ""ma
pretty consistent guy,"
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D.C.Alsogel out 10 Seattle once a year to vis
it their son. They went to China for a few
week.<;,highlightedbyninedayscruisingthe
Yangtze River. Theystillget In a skl trip.o~ce
ayearoutWestbutoldagemaybeshdl~g
dOWIl the hill faster than they are. They VIS,

ited with 8arry and Fran teeerus last year just
before they were on TheAma~ing Rcce, They
would enjoy visits with old friends down
here; give them a call.

Sin<;e retiring from his genera! surgery
practice in 1997, lohn Kressler has been teach-
ing physical geography and cultural (human)
geography at Anne Arundel Community Col-
lege. Actually, he was teaching geography
courses even before he had to retire from
surgery because of developing chronic Iym-
phocyticleukemia.lnaddiliontoteaching,
he is pursuing a Ph.D. in ethnomusicology at
the University of Maryland at College Park.
He has completed all the course work and
passed the two language exams and the <;om·
prehenstve exam. He is now a doctoral can
didateand is busy working on his doctoral
dissertation. If he lives longenough,he
should graduate in May '07. He is also enjoy-
ing hfs two grandsons.a and a

Katherine Frese Kesterson tells us that she
has missed sending in news the past few
times so she'll try to catch up. In the last few
years her family has had agradllation, two
weddingsandabirth.Daug~terEnngradu.
ated with a master of divinJly degree from
Princeton Theological Seminary. Shels cur-
remIy working on becoming ordained and
getting her PhD. Son Matt married Kathryn
Auman in October '03. Seven months later
herdaughtermarried/ay Bowers. Theirwed
dingtoOkplaceinCumnock,Scotl~d.The
groom wore a kilt, as d,d most of their male
American guests. They had a wonderful
time. This past April, Matt and Kat~ryn had
a son, Levi. They live just a fewm,les from
them, so you can imagine they get to see
their grandson a lot.

Linda Truitt Wrightson writes that she and
Willaredoingfinebutworkingtoo.hard.Re.
tirementi5notplann~asyet:Shelssulll~e
director of music at First Umted Methodist
Church of Tucker. Ga. This church is an At-
lanta suburban church with about 1,600
members. Will still runs his own business,
Packaging and Design, in nearby Stone

MOllntain.
Daughter Kara has presented them with

two adorable granddaughters, 2 and 6.
Daughter Kristi has earned her dOClOrate ~n
naturopathic medicine ~nd ls.Olrrentl_r m
Santa Barbara,Calif.,domganmternshlpas
a registered dietitian.

Lois Chilcoat Meszaros traveled [0 the
Ukraine in October, where she spent some
time in Kiev and hopedtoge~to ~ussia,par
tiCularlySt. Petersburg. She IS sull a soccer
grandmother, watching her grandson, Kev.
in, who plays on a travehngt.eam m Carroll
County. She is still remodehng her housc,
which she enjoys. She serves on several com-

mitteesatMcDanielCollegeandcontinues
todosome teaching. She's active in politics.
She spent the Labor Day holidayon the Out·
er Banks in North Carolina on the beach
lois continues to work full time as the clinl-
cal director of Chimes Metro. Both of her
daughters, Shari and Debbie, live close by,
and she sees them frC<Juently. Her mother is
still healthy and also lives nearby. She enjoys
living on the water and doing some boatillg.

Nancy Miller Milinic, with receiving the
postcard,rememberedwhatanexceptional
and just plain nice class we had and wishes
happiness and good health to all. She is lov-
ing life at this age and stage with a new re-
tiremem career being "Aunt Nancy," a Wash.
ington D.C. tour guide for students coming
from alloverthecOllfltryfortheirciass trips.
She keeps busy with family, friends, travel_
ing,chasinggood music, and trying to catch
up with all she missed learning in school.
One of the most exciting things for ber.relar-
edtOWMC,isthatherdaughterismarried
10 Caroline Evans' son. Caroline is Mrs. J"s (of
McDaniel Hall) niece who was our class-
mateforju5tfreshmanandsophomoreyears
They are now bestoffriends,co.grandmoth
ers and have traveled round the world to.
gether. Good stuff.

Kathy Langius Tarquini is sorry for respond-
ing so !ate, but feels there is nothing very ex-
citing 10 tell. She is still living at the sameIe.
cation in Bel Air, Md., and still married to
the same man (good old what's his name) for
42 years. She has four very rewarding part-
time jobs that occupy her time: watching her
three grandchildren joseph, II, Anthony, S,
and Alyssa, 6,grow; beingasuhstitute recep-
tionist for SOn Frank, who is a chiropractor
in Finksburg (most of us will not remember
Finksburg, but it's the area around the Forest
fnn; helping her mother, who is now 82 and
lives with them; working as a system's ana.
lyst for a government contractor on the
STRYKER (Bwheeled group of vehicles seen
and/or written about in the Jraqwar news)
Husband Charlie spends two to three days a
week in Charlottesville, Va., watching the
grandchildren while their daughter works
part time as a health administrator. Herhus_
bandi~afull·timehealthadministrator.Both
work at University of Virginia. He spends a
couple of days a week helping Frank, and
sometimes finds time for golf. They take a
once-a-year summer vacation. For the last
couple of years it's been to the Outer Banks
That sums up their exciting life. They are
still dealing with the tragic death of their
daughter-in.law, who passed away on luly 13,
2oo5,from cystic fibrosis.

)oAnnCarscadenNicolllets us know that
she started drawing Social Security. Doesn't
make her feel very "sc<:ure!"Medicare is just
around the comer. Children and grandchil.
dren are aU doingwelJ. She spends a lot of
time in the Baltimore area visiting them and
watching the little ones in plays, sports
events, dance recitals, etc. Fred '6~ is finally

back to "normaJ" after the knee replacement
two years ago and has returned to the golf
course. It has been a long haul bUI it was
worth it. She hopes to begin traveling again
now that he feels more like it. Remember
Bridge at the Grille? She is now into Mah
longg at the restaurant and loves it. She and
her friends work out at the gym, shower and
play all aftemoon and into the evening. Fred
thinks that she has a part-time job since she's
gone two orlhree days a week! She's seen
many college classmates this year so shc'J1
"namedrop" - Fran Burnell and Hunter '62
Kirkman, Clark Kirkman '60, Rhea Ireland '61
andTony'61Wiles,PeggyHoey'63 and Bob '62
Warfield, DaveMartin'62,)udyEllis'60 and
Don '61 Rembert, to name a few. Remember
the~rstweekofourfreshmanyearatschool
and how Don entertained us with his+Mr
Smooth" guitar playing? Well, he's still a
pickin' and a grinnin' and,ofcourse, is still
"smooth." She has many college friends who
aree·mail buddies, which is really enjoyable
She is grateful for all of her blessings and
doesn't take them for granted like she did
when she was younger. "Maybe I'm getting
wiser at last."

Ron Roth writes that life has been good,
having retired completely over four years
ago and beingscmi-retired for 10 years be.
fore that. He and his wife,Clarn,nowhave
~ograndchildrenwhotheyenjoyspending
tlme WIth and watching how fast they grow.
He has spent a lot of time traveling. One of
his favorites is doing transatlantic crossing
on the Windstorline. He has made this trip
o~~r 10 times. He and ~!ara go to Chile to
VISIt her parents, who rellred there, and then
they spend extra time exploring this beeun-
ful country from the desens in the north to
Patagonia in the south and all the parts in be-
tween. They did a long trip to Ihe Southwest
last summer and another to Canada and
Alaska this year. Once Clara stops working
(someone has to support him in the manner
to which he is aCcll.ltomed) they will do lets
more travels all over the world. A few years
ago Ron went to China and traveled with
Dave Sutton '63 and would love to go back
He and Clara also did a trip to New Zealand
and would love to spend a few months ayear
there. So many places, so little time

~ven though.sandvRiggin is close to being
eligible for Medicare, she is still enjoying her
work as a health educator for a small health
district in Tidewa.ter, Va. She and her part-
ner stili enjoy salling the Chesapeake and
spendmg some summer time in New York's
Adirondack National Park. They have ex
tendedfamihes IfIA,heville,N.c., Baltimore
and Philadelphia. 2007 will mark the 400th
anniversary of the founding of lamest own
and big thillgS will be happening around
there to celebrate. Even the Queen will be
viSiting in May.

Sterling Haines has completed his Air
Forcecare<>r and has retired. He lives in San
Antonio, Texas, runs a courier business, and
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Ray '58 and Arlene MacVkker '6t Wright and
Becky Wright '63 in Jerusalem last November
when theywereona tour with their church,
That was a great treat. They spent the whole
day tripping around the city and catching up
on each other's life, Arlene was from her
hometown, Madison, NJ,and her younger
sister, Barbara, and Susan were dose friends
in high school. "What's becoming more dear
astheyearsgoon~beingintouchwithpeo-
pie we grew up with and spent our formative
years with is a comfort and an important way
of linking the present and the past. If anyone
has a chance to visit this very wonderful
country, please don't hesitate to contact me."

Howard Mooney writes from Ellicott City
that life continues at a Iast pace for the
Mooney family. He now works for SAIC as a
program manager for logistics assessments.
jane is employed as a guidance counselor at
Hammond High School in Howard County,
Youngest dallghter Andrea Ms'o6 graduated
from McDaniel College with a master's de-
gree in guidance. They stay in touch with Eu-
gene ~Pebble" Willis, Dennis and Mary Ellen
Coleman '6S Quinby, and Streett and Barbara
Petschke'6s8roadbent. Howard sends his re-
gards to other '64 class members and hopes
to see all of uS at our next reunion

Watching their grandchildren, zand 4.
fomdays a week keeps)anetBrolikBile~and
herhusband,Ray,busythesedays.Twosum·
mers ago they had their in.ground pool reno
vated, and this summer they rebuilt the
deck,TheyvisitedsouthwestMichiganfora
family wedding and did some touring of the
towns along Lake Michigan. Last February
theyenjoyedaweekin St. Maarttns and plan
to go again this year. Lois Schurman Donaldson
and her daughter Joanna, along with her two
grandsons enjoyed the pool as well as did

Lynda Robson Astle
Substitute teaching is keeping Phyllis Ibach

Hawkins busy. She also enjoys the Mechanic·
sburg Middle and Senior High School stu-
dents. She just retireda.o; program director of
the Harrisburg Civil War Roundtable, though
she is still an active member. Grandsons Lo-
gan and Dylan are still very active in New

Hanford,N.Y.,icehockey.
George I<nefely can't remember what he

has told us since it's been so long since he's
written He's still practtcmg tntemal medi-
cine in Pensacola, Fla., and wife Cappy is
teachinghi<tory at the Universiry of West
Florida, Daughter Alison got her doctorate
in chemistry and now lives outSide ofPhila·
delphia with her chemist husband. As soon
as he gets his second hip replacement,
George will be back on the tennis court, Ac-
cording to George, Pensacola is still Florida's

best-kept secret.
Ted Pokomy writes from Rehoboth Beach,

Del., that he and his wife, 10 Bunting '67, con
tinue to enjoy living at the beach and being
retired. They celebrated their aoth anniver·
sary this year while continuing to eojoy their
grandson Jack, 4. They have been traveling

ooth internationally and throughout the U.S
as the spirit moves them.

)udith Poiley-Nelson tells us that her career
hasbeenin.virologyandcellculturesafery
testingofb,opharmaceutical products. She
has been in this field since its inception. In
2005 she received an outstanding achieve.
ment award from SAIC Frederick Inc. (her
employer), contractor al Ft. Detrick for the
Natiooal Cancer Institute at Frederick. The
award was for the development of novel as-
says that assess gender stability and product
safetyofviml products in the Biopharmaceu·
tical Development Program

Trudy 10 Hahn Snader has a life lilled with
care taking at Carroll Lutheran Village for
her mother and her husband. The blessing is
thathertwosonsandtheirfamilieslivedose
by, and her four granddaughters balance her
life.

Helen Holmes Terry wants to know rf she
and Roy '63, are the onlv ones sull working at
the same lobs. She guesses the kids keep
them going. Roy started the new high school
three yea" ago, and things are going well
now. Helen is a counselor at the middle
school next to the high school. They are still
at the games on Friday nights -like they
never grew up! Their kids and families are
happy and healthy. Helen wants everyone to
come and see them in Naples, Fla"

Kay Gochenour Rudolph can't believe 42
years have passed since our graduation. She
thinks that was a lifetime agol II wo,_. Kay
can't remember ifshe reported the death of
her husband,Don. on Sept. 11,2002. Kay is
very involved,and using her English skills,
with her retirement community and her
church in Conway, S.C. She is on the ooard
of directors for the neighborhood and is one
of three who put out a lengthy newsletter
each month. They also have many activities
there, most of which involve eating. At
church,Kayisthe proofreader for all printed
material and, inlanuary,will begin a three·
year term as communications director (vel-
unteer).Jt'safullandhappyexistence.lfany'
one goes to Myrtle Beach.please call Kay.

Continuing to be world travelers ere Carol
Wilkinson Cofl'eenand her husband. They did
a cruise around the tip of South America in
[anuarv and a tour of China in March, That
makes six continents that they have visited.
Their two daughters, with their husbands
andfivegrandchildren,livewithinamile~
for which they are very happy. The triplets
are 6, and the Olher two are 5 and almost 2
Travel, grandchildren, crafts and participa-
tioninalotoforganizationskeepthemcon-

stantly on ehe go.
10eWenderothand hiswife,Ca.o;sie,have

three grandchildren and expect a fourth ear·
Iy next year. He is still several years from re-
tirement, but they travel as often as they can
to see the grandchildren. They also stay very
busy in the community. joe linally caught up
with Nelson Sheeley bye-mail. They have
been trying 10 get him to high school re-

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

FunR.HitchcockJr.
Fern Hitchcock '47 spent
15yurstapin~,bandaging,
caring for and worrying about
the physical condition of
student-athletn.Our
beloved baseball coach and
trainer died Jan. 29atage
lb. He w3sfamousforhis
proverbial sayings, urging
players to hit, hustle and steal
bases during his 15 seasons,
and compiled a record of
t61-11o-3includingnine
conference championships.

When Hitchcock retired in
19h, he wrote to his former
baseballplaversrequesting
help to fund dugouts. Not
onlv did the assistant pro-
fessor of phy~ical education
emeritus lay the foundation
forfunding, but he literally
laid the bricks too. The
dugouts were completed
in19BBintimeforthefirst
baseball game.

Durin~off-sea50n, Fern
worked for the Baltimore
Colts at summer training
camps held en tempus.
FamousQ81ohnnyUnita5
insisted that his ankles were

alwaysta.ped by Fern. Family,
trout fi~hmg, deer hunting,
gardenmgwereavocations,

too,and,ofcourse,sideline
cheeringfortheGreenTerror.
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Alice Berning

Franks '70 is

still managing a

colony of mice

with induced

mutations at

the National

Institute of

Diabetes,

Digestive and

Kidney Diseases.

40

un;onsforyears.
I am still living in Lansing, Mich., part of

the year arid in Venice, Fla .. the other part
(in the winter). I retired a year ago October
from my johas executive director of Child
Abuse Prevention Services. I began receiving
Social Security this past/une(the Federal
government is finally paying me after all the
years I paid them). [ love my retirement _
my time is finally my own, Soon after I reo
tired IwenttoSilverSpring, Md .. 10 help my
son, Andrew, and his family after the II·week
prematurebirthofhisson,Schroeder.Schro·
edcr spent seven weeks in the N1CU and r
spent seven weeks in Maryland, J had 10 gel
used to cooking for a family again. Schroeder
is now a year old and in perfect health. We
are blessed. He joined his older sister, Sara
Gail, 6. Andrew is still the depllty CFO at the
Corporation for National Service. Dallghter
Amy lives in Baltimore, where she is a man-
agerinthecervicalcancerprogramatlhpie-
go, an international woman's healrh orgam-
aauon that is affiliated with Johns Hopkins.
My oldest son, Ted. recently relocated to
Michigan after many years in Chicago as he
has taken an editorial job with LakeMaga
zine.Jamcurrentlyproofreadingthemanu-
script of his second book, The Third Coast,
which will bepubli~hed next year. Much of
mytirneisspentreading,walking,takingan
exercise class, traveling to visit the grand.
children,anddoingwhateverelse J feel like
doing. I plan to do rnore traveling with my
friend Nancy in thecomingyear. Lifeisgood

GailAllenKleille
3332C)'rislineDrive
Lansing,MI48911
gakleine@aol.com

Greetings Classmates! Many thanks to those
reporting-there is lots of good news to

share
First to report in was my McDaniel Worn

en's Leadership Network co-chair, Barbara
Payne Shelton, who has left full-time college
teaching and is now teaching part time at
Towson University and buildingaconsulting
business in Early Childhood Education. "It's
a bit scary but invigorating to be sterttng
something new at my age. Besides,itgives
me more flexibility to play Gran to my 2-
year-old grandson!"

Next in was Mary tynn Durham: "As I write
this. Sill Raj is in New Delhi and will also SlOp
in Shanghai before rell1rning to the United
States. When he is not traveling on behalf of
ERICO International, Bill and I hold out in
Shaker Heights, Ohio, where J continue to
practice corporate law. Our older son, Wes,
is pursuing a graduate prog.ram 10 profes-
sional writing at the Unlverstty of Southern
California in Los Angeles. Doug, 21, will
graduate from Kenyon College in May '07."

John and Margarel Cashen Trader have had
a busy few years. Both sons, Scott '00 and Da-
~id'03,weremarriedduringthe '04'05a(a-

demicyear. "To celebrate their first anniver-
saries. and Christmas. and any other holiday
we can think of. all six Traders spent eight
wonderful days in Scotland last summer
The scenery, the people, and the military tat-
too were extraordinary, but the flight home
amid security and terrorist threats was scary.
We'reglad tobe inAmericaagain, but are al-
ready planning another SUmmer '07 trip
Once you get the travel bug, you just can't get
rid of it."

Nancy Hoskins still lives in Westminster
and frequently visits her Ocean City place
and spends about four months a year there
During a good part of the school year, she
commutes back and forth to Westminster to
work part time as a media specialist alCar·
roll County's alternative school.

"Love is in the air" everyday for Karen
Wagner Tegges as event coordinator at Swan
Harbor farm in Havre de Grace, Md. She
helps to coordinate the roo-plus weddings
and festivals that grace the farm's 531 acres
on the Bay. "I joke that I should he paying
them to work there in such a gorgeous set-
ting,but not until college tuition ends.")erry
'68 continues to work at Clorox and fishes
whenever he can. Their girls are l4 and 19
and the oldest plans to he married next sum-
mer. '·Come visit me at Swan Harbor and en-
joy altnle piece of beaven ... andbringfish_
ingrods if you like ag-pound catfish!"

MarcRaimsays,"['rn hanging in there, still
with multiple health problems, but 'NQDY'
(Not Quite Dead Yell). r spend my time read.
ing,collectingsportscardsandmemorabilia,
and taking care of Buddy, Our Chihuahua
mix dog." He and his wife, Ellen,cc!ebrated a
joth anniversary in March. Ellen has been
cancer·free for more than Six years and will
shortly return to her job as librarian at Nor.
bel School in Elkridge, Md. Son Andrew, 25,
had a five·hoursurgical procedure (orlhog_
nathlcsurgcry) in luly to correct severe fa
cialdeformitiescausedbyacombinationofa
tiny upper jaw, a hugelowerjaw,anda very
poor bite. He carne through the surgery un-
eventfully, and although he will be On a soft
diet for several more weeks. he returned to
work just two weeks after lheoperationl He

~o~~:~~~~ea~~n~r :~~v;~:~sr':~;~~~r~

McHenry, Andy has nearly completed his
eol.lTSeworkf~ra master's in computer sci-
ence.SonBtlan,22,gradl.latedfromWash.
inglOnCollege in Chestertown witha degree
in Enghsh in May.

Aner majoring in art in college, Sue Mo-
ralesYinglingneverpuTSl.ledthefieldforwork
o~forfun-untilnow."Finally, I am begin_
nmg to 'play in the dirt' and sling mud again
I started taking pcuery cla~ses earlier thi~
yearandamnowint~eprocessofputtingto
gerber a .small studiO in our ba'ement. I
started with hand·buildingand raku firing
(an awesome outdoor experience) and am
now trymg rny hand at throwing on the pot
ter's wheel again. It feels good to have my
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provided him with a new investing career
Wife Susan Burgard '77 is still working as a
paralegal in Towson for a large Baltimore
law firm. She helps pay for the health insur-
anceuntil he turns 65 and can go onto Medl-
care-"Can you believe that will be in less
thansevenyearsJ"EdandSusansetupa
scholarshipforeitheraneconomicsfbusi_
neSSadtninistrationmajororanEllglishma
jor (Susan's major) about three years ago
They also PUt stock into a charitable remain
der trust with McDaniel as beneficiary, col
lecting the income in the meantime and "1
got a charitable deduction last year for 30
percem of its value." Bravo.Edl

The newest member of the Carol Hoerichs
and Charlie '71 Moore's family is Edward
Charles born to daughter Julie and her hus-
band, Todd on August 31. He joins sisters,
Annabelle,s, and Georgia, 3. Son Andy and
his wife, len. celebrated their first anmversa
ryinSeptember. Carol and Charlie attended
the wedding of Gail Howard, daughter of
Brenda Shires and Harry Howard,on Sepl. 23
In Delaware. "We have kept in touch with
Spe<;ial friends over the last 36 years and
ha:e Our years at WMC to thank for great re-
latl~nships." Charlie isplanninganother!~jp
tOZlrnbabwewithlsothersfrornCommumty
Umted Methodist in Crofton in March '07.
"Ifanyoneis inclined tosuppor! this projecr,
they are gotog to be building a church in
luru, near the capital city of Harare. We have
been Inmissioninthisareaformorethan 10
years."

Randy and tynn Gallant '71 Blume continue
~~ enjoy semi-retirement with a couple of
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would like to add nutrition to her t:raining.
Carol's dad moved to Co]orado several years
ago and loves it there, She tries to visit a few
times each year and will be going out at
Christmas again and making a side trip to
Breckenridge which is beautiful in thewi~.
ter, "j had lunch wllh my Round RobIn
friends on Friday,SueMoralesYingling,Sllsan
RobertsonCline,KarenWagnerTegges,Sherry
Swope Peck and Jane Butterbaugh Shapiro,
who was in town from New Hampshire, and
we laughed and talked for a few hours. Karen
Tegges has become quite a storyteller and
never runs out of material," I'm sorry [
misl1ed that cne.gajs.

Russ Davi5 and hi. wife celebrated their
251h anniversary this fall witl.l a trip.to Italy
with another couple celebrating thelf30th
They stayed at villas in Siena and Assisi and
took day trips to several hill towns and ,to
Rome, Florence,and,oddlyenough,Brcscla
Russisstillwritinglawbooksasanindepen_
dent contractor. "Really, if you need a law
book written, call me." He went to a high
school reunion for the first time in August
(Wicomico)and"sawBrucc,J.C. and Bunk
among those there. They look pretty m~ch
the same! II was nke talklng to them egcin."

JoFarinholtDonaldron'sdaughter,Cathe-
rine'o4,"lovedWMCasmuchasldid,"She
is working at Environmental Profiles In Ca-
tonsville. After worklng as a news reporter
forsi~years,Joha.s been the public affairs of·
ficer for the Garrett County Chamber of
Commerce for the past {Woyears. Recently,
she and her children set up a website: www.
kindredpens.comprimarilytopromoteCath.
erine'srccentlypublishedhookandasthe
heginningofafreelancebusinessJowant_sto
pur5uewhensheretires.SonJohn,wh~llves

in ~ ~~:~~::~h~t~)~f %c;~;~!el~~~ee~~;~!out

[chn Heisler agrees wIth me, ltcanlbc40
years since we ~tarted at WMC. It seems hk~
just yesterday when we w~re freshme~
John is still teaching history 111 Cherry HIlI,
N.J.I!'s his 36th year and he can see retlre-
ment in the not too distant future. He and
SandyGomane'71Iivein,Haddon~eld, Sandy
isasocialworkeratapnvateschoollnCher-
ryHili that specializes in s(uclemswllh A.S-

~e~;:::i:;.~.~~~~~s ~~:};I:~~:~'m:::k~~t~~

what he does but I'm stitl not exact!ysure. I

~~::s[4~h;e~s ~;;.~ ~:~~~.t:f f~~iI~'~;::~
ated frcm East Carolina Unlversltylastlv_lay
and is working fer the Korman Corporanon

in ~~lii:~~~~hii~' from Jan Van ~ickle: ·:Wow.

What a year. It's been II1te.restll1g-1fl the
Mandarinsense.5tartedwlththeaft~rmath

of Nero srrummin' his getaras the Blg.Eas,Y

weo~lad:a7an~c~~io~;:~:~ta~:c~~r;~:I~~

~vetwodogsfightingove,:theCarcassthan

~n~eise~~~fi~~e p:~o:i~:o:~ a~~~ i:~e R;a~:

family
DEPARTED
(ConUnued)

RobertH.Hartman

Robert H. Hartman, 76,professor
emeritus of philosophy, died from
pneumoniaFeb.u,~o07.During
his~6-yeartenurehe had been
the tireless chair of the philosophy
and religious studies department
for.lmost two decades and
worked both on andeffcampus
to educate students about
leadership and social issues

Dr. Hartman conveyed to
generationsofstudentsthegrand
heritageoffurnpeanhistoryfrom
the pre-Secretes era to the loth
century. In his Commencement
addreS50f1995,he summed up
advice to the graduates in three
words:"Bemoreerotic.~

"Eros is the source of all
creating, building, thinking,
imagining,dreaming,striving,
reaching outward and upward,"
hesaid,Heatsospokeofhislove
of and respectforPiato, who
lived tobe 80 and never stopped
qlJestioningorenminingand
critiquing his own philosophy.

Hartman was a founding
member of the Western Maryland
Interfaith Housing Development
Corporation and created an
undergraduatecourse,"Poverty
and fconomiclustice." that helped
earna$~so,ooograntfromthe
Jessie Ball duPont Foundation. This
grant provided essential start-up

funding to build affordable housing
forlow-in(omeramilies.ln~005,
thel,ooothhomewascompleted
and includes a street named in

Hartman's honor where 150 homes
were built in Taneytown, Md.
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Bill Griffith '70

reports that

he's working at

Somerset Hills

School, down

the hall from his

son, Jack 'oJ, and

Jack's wife too.
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ser Santa Rosa operating room. Her daugh-
ter,Lee,isherbossISonMike,andhiswife,
Linda, live in Half Moon Bay and both work
at Cenentec. Son Matt and hisS<)On-to·be
wife, Bonnie, live in San Francisco. Both
travel a lot. Matt linds start·upcompanies
for environmental venture capital ancl 80n
nie is a travei wriler. Son jesse, is still living
at home and taking courses at Santa Rosa Iu
niorCollege.~I'mline(exceptforanextra!o
pounds or so) and having a good timework-
ingas a marine surveyor-still playing with
wooden boats. Besidesthedogandfourcats,
wehaveaduck,acoupledozenchickensand
one rooster (he's got it made),several pair of
finches, and three quail. Good thing we don't
have more room or we'd have a goat and
horses too"

leffCarter is wondering ifOkatie (where I
live) is anything like Pocomoke (where he
grewup)-yes, but in a southern sort ofa
way, Jeff went back to Pocomoke last sum-
mer for hi~40th high school reunion. "Clrf-
ton "Kip" Killmon came down, too. We all had
a good time (in a "senior" sort of way). Amaz-
ingso much time has passed." Like everyone
else, he and Gail are pretty much empty·
nesters now. Daughter Kyle finished up at
Dickinsonsevenyearsagoandisnoww~rk.
ingasthemanagerofdevelopmentservlc~s
(that's fund-ralstng) at the National Aqua~l'
uminBaltimore.Sheboughtatownhousem
the Federal Hill area of the city last summer
and loves the life in downtown Baltimore
Son Gavin finally got his fill of college and
decided to pursue his first love-auto me-
chanks. He is in an auto tech program out·
side of Pittsburgh. Then, it's on to the NAS·
CAR circuit, at least that's his dream. He's

goiflg to have to come ~n down to So~th Ca~.
olina! [eff celebrated hIS 33rd year with Ciu·
group this past/uly. "Who says you can't sur-
vivecorporatemergers?J've~nn:anaging
the corporate treasuryoperauon10 Balu·
more for the past fewyearsand,ifl can keep
under the radar screen by riding the freight
elevators perhaps I can skate by for a couple
more yea~s. God knows Gail doesn't w~nt me
home yet." Gail keeps herp!ate full Wtth her
involvement in the mustc programs at
church as well as other volunteer activities,
most recently the National :""!uarlllm (go
figure),Theydida"neatvaCallonacoupleof
years ago in Maine (don't laugh).hikmg in
Acadia National Forest. It wasn! exactly
'roughing it' since we stayed in a lodge or
B&Beach nightandaJl the meals were pro'
vtded. Good thing I didn't have to rely on the
old survival training from ROTC, Actually,
we really enjoyed it and itwasgre~t to see
that part of the country.")effkeeps m touch
with Kip. Bill ~Wire» Westervelt '71, ~hil En-

stice'71. Neil Messick '71, lim Hobart 71 and
Gene Grosh '71. Maybe you can get them to

wr~t~~de:: ~:~. from him this time, but last

time (after the deadlin.e) lohn Berry w~ole
that he was COO at Clinch Valley Medtcal

Center. Wife Marian was a computer special-
ist for Century 21 and a substitute school
teacher. Son Chris was in the doctoral pro.
gram in physical therapy at Elon in Burling.
ton,N.C.

Bill Griffith reports that he's working at
Somerset Hills School, down the hall from
hisson,lack'o3,andJack'swife too. Son Nick
works in the other family business with his
wife's brother. BilJ still paints and is repre-
sentedbythe River Gallery in Narrowsburg,
N.Y.Forfun,heplaysc1asskrockinahobby
band and skis <IS time and weather permit.

Suzanne Gilford Avirett lives in Hunt Val
ley, where twO of three girls are graduated
college and living elsewhere. She looks for·
ward 10 more freedom to travel on short trips
when her husband's business allows. They
also enjoy their beach condo and visiting
their son in Florida

Franti5Sullivanisstilldir~torofmental
healthforAnneArundelCounty,Firstgrand
child Ian arrived in September to daughter
Carolyn, who lives in Virginia. Daugbter Su.
san is married and lives in California. Sully
still Hves in Crownsville and keeps in touch
with Glenn Wiggs '71 and Charles "Chucll~
Spkknall

Lvnn Coleman and Doug'6QSmarteare"do.
inggreat." Doug is with the National Associ.
ation of Power Engineers. Lynn is managillg
proposals for Lockheed Martin. They are still
living in Arlington and spending as much
time as possible at their little cottage in
SouthBethany.SonChrisisajunioratJames
Madison and they love spending time with
their special daughter, Thuy, and herdaugh.
ter Nina.

[eff Davis says that conservative politics
consume most of his spare time. "While Su
san and J were disturbed that GOVernor
Erlich and Lt. Gov, Steele lost their ele<:tions,
we were gratified that Rep, Roscoe Bartlett
wi!lcontinue torepresentus."]effisactive in
several National Rifle Association initiatives
and has volunteered to help the Minutemen
patTol our southern border. He and PeteMc_
Glaughlin bought a house on the Pacific
Ocean in Costa Rica.

JohnMC5casaysthat"tnreetimesacharm,"
so he will marry Sky Goddess (Southwest
flight attendant who shall remain nameless)
in ~oo7. They bought a place in 51. Peters.
burg, Fla. and plan to marry there with all
four kids, then get a limo and barhop

Earl and Alice Griffin Schwartz retired and
moved to Florida, enjoyingyear·round out.
door tennis and fishing. One son is an Army
cuptam; the other son and his wife are
fourth.yea..: medical students. Living in the
Ocala National Forest, their neighbors in.
dudealilgators,bears,foxes,armadilloand
rhesus monkeys,

Hallie Cross Davis is enjoying life as a re.
tired optometrist. She and her husband,Jim,
and son Chris traveled to Seattle last sum.
mer to explore the Olympic Rainforest and
seashore,then headed into Canada to enjoy

Banffand]asperParks,thenbackintothe
U.S, for Glacier, Yellowstone, the Tetons,
Rocky Mountain Parkalld a rodeo in Jackson
Hole.

John Offerman continues in his 27th year
as the Guidance Chair at Towson High and
37 years with the Baltimore Public School
System

Mkhelle Catington '72 and Keith Porter are
enjoying Raleigh, N.C. Since he needed
somethingtodo,hebegan teaching middle
school and coaching football and softball. «I
enjoyworkillgwith the kids." Their son isa
superintendent for Orleans Builders in Ra.
leigh and their daughter is a police officer in
NewCastleCounty,Del.

lonnSeaman is in his sixth year as pnncr-
pal of We~tminster High School and 37th
year in t'ducation. "Retirement is not in our
vocabulary with a 12·year·old still at home"
Vivian Higdon '72 and John did retire from
foster parenting as grandchildren arrived
Daughter HolJy, a nurse in St. Mary'S Coun-
ty,Md.,contributedgranddaughter]uliaand
grandson Adam. Son Jeff. a regional vice
president with Rydex lnvestrnenrs, lives in
Charlotte, N.C., with new wife Martha, John
g.etsontheAppalac~ianTrailwheneverpos.
sible. They visited wlth IC and Patti Wade '72
Allen. Bill and Marilyn Griffith and Mike Elliott
in Rehoboth Beach in July

WillWerlev sends Sea.lon's Greetings on a
card featuring Rash Field in Baltimore,
wbere he says he used to go skating almost
every Saturday morning. "No other rink was
Ou.tsideoropenint~emorning.Andunlike
private rinks, they didn't have a rule against
hstemngtoaWalkman. Slow blues is the
best." He sent mean interesting collection of
newspaper dippings and a Christmas CD
with an eclectic mix of artists, Thanks, Will!
You are the Ilrst to send presents-perhaps
others will take the hint!

Mike Elliott ls now CEO of his own ad
agen<:y,ElIi~tt&BranaganAdvertising.Heis
livll1g happtly in Annapolis, his old home
town-after being a gypsy from t997'2oo3.
Son and daughter live dose, which is nice,
since he's a grandfather, too. I'm still trying
to square this with the Zippy J remember.

Melissa Marten '71 and Tom Pecora report·
ed in just under the wire from Akron. "Yea,
Buckeyes! We're now considered Ohioans-
starting our fifth vear as estate managers."
They were in Sterling, Va., at Thanksgiving
to visit son Adam and his wife, Shannon;
then to Baltimore to see daughter Mandy,
husband Brad and baby Julia who celebrated
her first birthday; then son Aaron and fian
cee Marissa flew in from Nellis Air Force
Base in Nevada; then Alissa and husband
Chris from Charleston for their baby showcr
From there, they moved on to Atlantic City
where oldest son Lt. Commander Drew and
his wife, Crystal, arestJtionedwiththeCoast
Guard, Theirson is Thomas Andrew IJ-"we
never thought there could be another TAP!"

Life in South Carolina is very good forme
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~~g~he yo~ngest and the now successful
John ~arc was her full·time job.

preSidentorr:;ent has been appointed vice

~~~~eu~ce~nC~~il~~~~o:~~~c~!~::;~~~;

CaPitaJ,1~~~mPan~. Prior ,to joining Success
nOlogyofli IVasvlcepresldent,achieftech·

gram man;~r(70) and an enterprise pro·

Corporation. Jo~r N~ Century ~ortgage
t'wochildrenl' ~,hIS WIfe, Manlyn, and

lohn and I l~e m Orange County, Calif.

~~~h~~~~I, a:~~d l~~~u~~m~~~ ~I~~~e~g~
as moved far from Westminster.

Spring 2007

still living in BrookJine, Mass. She has four
great kids: Ari,21,isastudemat Northeast-
ern University in Boston;Anna.19,isastu·
dent at Bates College in Maine; Alex, 17. is
currendyapplyingtocolleges; and Adam, 12,
is a seventh·grader. Lynnrecentlyrelurned
to work as a social worker where she is able
to use her art background while working

withpre·schoolkids.
Linda Bergofsky sends her big news that

she married Don Street on June 1!, 2006
Her husband is a paralegal and volunteer
firefighter and an all around wonderful man.
She is blessed to have inherited a whole new
family in the process, including four grown
lovely daughters and four growing grand.
children. They were thrilled that Sharon
Crane Siegel '15 was able to come up from
Florida to attend the wedding. She is still a
social science analyst in the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services, work·
ingin D.C and making the commute from
their home in l.aurel,wheretheylivewith

their cat, Thomas
Bruce jones is serving as senior pastor at

Concord.St. Andrew's United Methodist
Church in Bethesda,Md. He and his wife,
Dawn, live in Derwood, Md., in their own
home. They have one daughter, Courtney,
12,who is in seventll grade. Dawn works for
the Department of Homeland Security, in
the Transportation Security Administration
Bruce's oldest. Kristin Kittle, lives in Germa·
nyata u'S. Army base in Baumholder. She is
awaiting the return of her husband from Iraq
from his second tour. They have one dacgh-
ter.Mylah.15monthsold,Hisseconddaugh.
ter, Katie, graduated in 2004 from the Uni·
versity of Rhode Island and now lives in
Newport News, Va, His third daughter, Lind-
say. is also enlisted in the Army. and is pres-
entiyattneArmyl.anguageSchool,partof
the Defense Language Institute in Monterey,
Calif. She is learning Arabic, Chinese, and
Korean. She already knows Russian and
Spanishfluent!y.Bruceispleasedtoreport
that he is in good health today and iSJ 10'
year survivor of Stage III colon cancer.
Bruce, we'll continue to celebrate your mile-
stones along with our own reunion years.

Don and Peggy Harding Haskin have been
married since lu1Y31, 1975. They have two
sons Matthew, 25, and Michael, 20. Mat
thew has graduated from college as an elec-
trical engineer and is working for a govern·
ment contractor at the Patuxent River Naval
Air Station. HeisrepresentingtheU.S.ona
joint project with NATO and attends meet
ings allovertheworld. Michael is also sludy.
ingto be an electrical engineer while work-
ingas a raclar technician at Paluxent River.
He has completed two years at the local ccm-
munity college and has begun his junior year
at Capital College in Laurel. Peggy, Don, and
Mike live in Hollywood, Md., and when he is
home Matthew lives about 30 miles away in
Ridge, Md. Don is the course manager for
the mechanical and construction trades at

theColiegeofSouthe.rnMaryland,Peggyhas
been ,a civil servant smce college and is now
",:orklOgon the Enterprise Resource Plan-
nmg system (ERP) project for the U.S. Navy,
also at Patuxent River.

Don and Peggy arc both active in the local
church with Don serving as a trustee and
Peggy as church treasurer. Don serves on the
CountyBoardofEle<:tricaIExaminers,teach.
es ctasses for those preparing for their mas-
ter electrician exam, and is chairman of the
Maryl,andUniformEle<:trical Licensing and
Examination Committee (MUELEC). Don is
also a member (22 years) of The United
States Coast Guard Auxiliary. Don was dtag-
nosedwHh Mulliple SderoSis (MS) about 10
years ago. He uses a cane and a scooter for
long distances, but otherwise gets around

~rettywell.~heyalsoenjoytraveling,camp.
mg and boaring,

RayUlm retlred from the Salisbury, Md.,
policedepartmentonAug.l.2006,after30
yearsofservice.Hewasplanningonjusttak·
ing it easy for the rest of the year and so far,
reportsthJl.he is making excellent progress.
Congratulations Ray.

Bee Pri~e Kade can'l believe we had a 30'
yearreuOlon.Heroldest,Mall,23,isinhis
secondyea~ofaPh,D.pr~raminchemistry
at UmverSlty of Cahforma Santa Barbara
Marie, 17,is a junior in high school and is
very busy. She does a lotofbabysitting, work.!
about zc hours a week in a local grocery
storeandstillgetsgoodgrades,lack,12,isin
sixth grade, and is still the athlete in rhe farn-
ily. He recently made the Northboro Mud·
cats, the rz-vear-cld baseball All Slar team
that will travel 10 Cooperstown in August.
He's made the adjustment to middle school,
and continues with soccer. basketball-golf
and of course baseball. Her husband.John. a
CPA, is looking forward to semi·retirement
in a few years, while Bee recently passed her
joth anniversary with Delta. She and John
gave up competitive volleyball a few years
ago, but both playgolf,with varying degrees
of success. Bee reports that she saw Ginny
Merryman's "impressive" medical spot on TV
when she was home vistring her folks.

Bill and Robin Rudy Dennis now have two
out of three sons away at college, but their
youngest, Carter, manages to till the empty
spaces left by his brothers quite nicely. He
justgolhisdriver'slitenSe,sotheyalready
can see the empty-nester life looming ahead
So far nothing seems 10 have slowed down,
though,and they like it that way. She says
there is nothinglikea house full of teenagers
to keep things lively. Reed is a senior at Guil·
ford College and Christopher is a freshman
at the UniversityofGeorgia,(Yes.lheyhave
a stone bulldog wearing a red sweater on
their front stoop. Go. Dogs.) Robin is run-
ningmarathons to keep from looking as old
as we are, and Bill i.still flying with Delta
They still live in and love Atlanta, Life'sheen
good in the South, but she doesn't let her

Yankee family hear her say that

family
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JOIIA.Goldblatt
College Trustee and alumnus Joel
A. Goldblatt '68 of Manasquan,
N,J., S9,died Feb. 6,2001,aftera
long battle with cancer. Hewes
the managing partner of Spire
Capital Partners, aNew York-
based private equity fund.
E!ected to the McDaniel Board in
2oo3,he served on the Academic
Affairs and the Budget and
Finance committees.

During the '70S he joined a
~abletelevisionconsulting~rm
m D,C.,triveled to 40 states in
three years and learned this
youngindustry~rsthand. After
launching a cable station in
Greenville, S.c., he moved to
New)ersey in 197B where he
built and managed a storefront
cable-TVoperatian, which
grewtoemploY4ooserving
~1 communities. Joel was alwavs
IOvalvedincommunityservice
and philanthropic activities.

College roommate, fraternity
brotherandeconomicsprofessor
John Olshremembers !oelas
smart, competitive, athletic and
someone who left you smiling.

AsanundergradJoeleamed
top grades during the "Dr, Price
years" and worked summer jobs
ranging from dipping ice cream
to toting cement to afford
tuition. "He had a great memory
for numbers," said Ofsh.

"Whenllearnedofhi~
p3ssing, I looked across the hall
to the plaque outside the first-
floor Lewis Hall classroom where
Joel and his wife Karen's names
are engraved honoring their gift
fundingitsrenovation,"saidDlsh.

In a final blessing, family and
friends dropped dozens of yellow
r?ses tied up in green and gold
ribben upon [eel's grave.

Alumnus Dennis Sisco '68 has
established an endowed

scholarship at McDaniel in Joel's
memory, To make a gift to honor

I~elthroughthisfund, call Rich
Klefat410-8S1_~2S0.
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I was happy to hear from lulieSaulnier for
the first time since I've been writing the col-
umn. She reports that she and Mark Fried-
richs have been married for almost ZI years
and have tti-year-old [wins, Matthew and
Melanie. They are new drivers and just be-
ginning the college resting process (yikes!).
She is deputy director of the consumer poli-
cy division at the Federal Communications
Commission, where, with the help of others,
she produces consumer educatiOn materials
on telecommunications issues such as digital
television, voice over Internet and media
ownership. One of the highlights of her life
since college has been living in Paris in the
'80S and getting to travel all over the world
fnr business and pleasure. She keeps young
by riding her bike to work several days per
week.an 18-mileround trip

Another f1rst·time contribt.ltor, StaceyCa-
pelle Mathis. is currently teaching kindergar-
ten and living in Elkridge with her husband,
10hn.Shefindsthatevenwiththekidsoutof
the house, life is still unrelentingly busy.
Their daughter, Christine, recently graduat-
ed from Lebanon Valley College, was mar
ried this past August and is now living in Vir·
ginia Beach. Their son, Mark,isservingwith
the 118th Military Police Company in Iraq.
We wish him a safe return, Stacey.

Still more firsHime oot1lributors, Kathy
Chason and Dan Trimmer. write from the Pi-
geon Hills OUlside Hanover, Pa.Aftergradu-
cnng, Dan was a biology teacher with
Susquehanock High School in Glen Rock,
Pa., for about 10 years, and then was a guid-
ance counselor for several more years. He
has been at rbe Concwagc Valley School Dis-
rrict in New Oxford, Pa., for the past 18

years, first in guidance, :hen as assist~nt
principal and then PTl~clpaJ at the high
school. He then moved mrc the central of-
ficeas an assistant superintendent and now
as the superintendent. He had returned to
WMC to get his master's. and two years ago
got his doctorate in educati?n thro~gh Im-
maculataUniversitynearPhtladelphta.

Kathy's Hperiences have taken a couple
of turns over the years. After graduation she
was an adult parole and probation agent in
Westminster for about six years. She left to
have their daughters and to stay home with
them when they were young. Once they
wereinelemeotaryandintermediateschool,
she earned an elemeotary teachingcertifi
cate through Wilson College in Chambers-
burg,Pa. Aftersubstitu.te teachtngfora
while, mostly in the special education fi.el~,
she returned to WMC 10 earn a masters tn

specialeducation.Sincel.998sh~hasworked
for the Lincoln Intermediate Unll as a learn
ingsupport teacher in the Dover, Pa., Area
School District. She has an eighth-grade
class in which she teaches math and lan-

guageartstostudents~ithlearningdisa~ili-
ties. It'schaJlengingandlmmenselyfulfillmg.

In her spare time, she plays guitar and
leads their church youth choir, plays in the

bell choir, tries to teach herself to play ham·
mered dulcimer. and plays alto recorder with
a Renaissance recorder ensemble named
Ta~estry ..Dan·smainhobbyishunting;deer,
caribou (m Canada),geese, and next year a
trip to hunt elk Out West. They have two
daughters. Bethany. 24, JUSt married this
past month, and lives in Fairfax, Va., with
her husband. She has a biology degree, and
hopes to earn a master's in the next few
years. Alyssa, 22,is a senior at the UniverSity
of Pittsburgh where she majors in archaeol-
og)'and works part time fora firm in that
field. She wants to work on her master's after
she graduates in May '07. Kathy still sees her
roommates Judy Jones 0'BrieO'74 and Ginny
Bevans Powell and her husband, lack Powell
'77,at least once a year. They see Richard Lop-
er '75 and his family from time to time.

Life is blessed for John Schutt. He and Sha,
ron will soon celebrate their 29th ann;versa.
ry.They have five children. NOt'I,graduated
from Taylor University Upland with a degree
in computer engineering Luke is a junior at
Taylor Univ.erstty Upland and is studying
compute~sclenc~andgraphics.Janelle,Anna
and Chans are stili home schooled. John re-
centlybecame Full professor at Taylor Uni-
verSityFo:tWayneandiSenjoyingteaching
college science morethan ever. He teaches
g~neraledu~ationScience~ourses, including
biology, environmental sCIence and geogra.
phy. Last fall he was elected as president
elect of the Indiana Academy of SCience and
will be president in 2007. For recreation.
John enjoys. reading, photography, ~ative
plant gardenlllg and home remodeling

In September, Martha Kitts Skovenski rc-
ceived her 2s·year award for service to the
Camden Central School District in upstate
New York. You can also find her inc1udedin
the ~rrent issue of "Who's Who Among
Americas Teachers." Congratulations Mar-
tha! She also finds time to cantor and play
her saxophone each week at her church. Her
son. Michael. graduated from MMl in PhO€.
nix and is now building Harley Davidsons.

Bob Toner has been with Lowe's since
2003 as a store manager. HisstoreisinRad
ford,Va., which is five minutes from Radford
University and 10 minutes from Virginia

T~h.Thestoreopen.edi~lanuary'06andis
doing well. He and hlswlfe, Annette, are do-
IIlgthe·'.long-dlStance relationship" thing as
she IS still employed as a tax consultant at
Smithfield Foods. Their daughter, Blair,
graduated from Hollins Universitv in June
·o6and.lsgoingto law school next year. Dan.
lelis gOing to TIdewater ~ommunity College
and hopes for a C8reer In law enforcement
wah the Virginia State. Police. Bob spoke
with Bob Kehler about mne months ago and
he and hIs family are well also. And for those
who reme.mber him well, some vices never
die as he IS stili dnving a Corvette convert.
ibledaily.

Having two kids in college sure brings
backalotofmcmoriesforAnnH.lonesKoch.
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and administrative support for30~rea feed-
ingprograms;and a varfery of connections
betweenfaithandcommunity(themostre.
cent was a conference on Abraham with Is·
larmc, Jewish and Christian scholars). Cindy
is head of Technical Services at Southern
Connecticut State University. AJthough they
celebrated 25 years of marriage in 2005,
their celebration trip was this past October;
they took a to-day trip to France. Thcir son.
Dan.2l. is a senior majoring in government
at Harvard. Their son, Adam, 18, is a Iresh-

111 man majoring in theatre at Western Con
ne<:ticut State University. Brian hasSlayed in
touch with Ira '52 and Mary Dodd '49 Zepp

Susan Blackman also has made contact

mg, some reason
photos and ttaveling.

Ted and Donna Laird Webster are cefebrat-
ing bow of their sons' weddings in this next
year. Matt, Zl ••1 senior in elemcntary educa-
tion at Rowan, married on December goth.
wlule Mtkeaj.wlll tie the knot next AuguSI
This is Mike's second year teaching English
at a unlversirv in Beijing so he proposed to
oneofhisAmericanco·teachersontheGreal
Wall. Donna joined him in China for two
weeks inApril,whileTed attended our joth
reunion and enjoyed hanging om with
Heather Humphries Law, Linda Garland Chell,
Sue Wagner McCoy, Patti Burch RanKin and
Randy Witter.

Brenda Manahan Sears. husband Jim and
daughter Jessica ~II send "greetings" from
Pcrkasie,l'a.JessicaisnowasenioraIChris·
tcpher Dock Mennonite High School where
she is active in the National Honor Society
and student government. For the last several
months, most of the family's free time has
been devoted to the great "college search"'
andjessica should haveherapplicntions in
the mail by now. Duringtbe summer months,
since Jim and Brenda are self-employed,
they pack up their office and move tolheir
beachhouseinCapeCod.)cssicaevenhasa
summer jobontheClpeatalocal bookstore.

Ljfeis gocdl
Eileen McCauley Hirsch has been keeping

bu~y with work having just celebrated her
jorh anniversary with Prudentiallasl fall.
She is also very active in herchurcl,andits
various missions. She is church

schoolteacher,

family
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Mrs. Velma Richmond
Albright '27 of Aliquippa,
Pa., on May 18,2006

Mr. George R.Hitchcock 'Jo
of Sandy Spring, Md., on
)unel4,2oo4·

Mrs.EleanorGunbyWatts'30
of Crisfield, Md., on December
23.2006.

Mrs. Elizabeth Humphreys
Mahoney '14 of Annapolis,
Md.,onOctober27,2006.

Mn. LouiseOrem Hart '15
of Peoria, Ariz., on September
11,2006.

Mrs. Edythe Child Latham '35
ofSevernaPark,Md.,on
October 9,2006

Mrs. Mary Benson Walburn '35
of Catonsville, Md.,on
September 21, 2006.

Mrs. Doris Smedes Stonebraker
'16 of Westminster, Md.,on
September1o,2006.

Mr. Robert F.McKenlie '37
of Killingworth, Conn., on
September~7,2006

Mr.H.LeroyCampbell'J80f
Westminster, Md., On lanuarY3,
1007.

Mr. lames C. Davis'18 of
Ricnmond,Va., on September
2,2006.

Mr. Williamf. Beattv '40 of
Rochester,N.Y.,on)uIY9,1006.

Rev. Edward S. Mdaughlin'40 of
Madison,N.I·,inAugust2006.

Mrs.fleanorPerryReif'40
of Kensington, Md.,onAugust
19,2006

Mrs. Ruth field Solt '40 of Fresno,
Calif.,onO(toberlg,1006.

Mrs. Martha Payne Valentuela
'40 of Columbia, Md., on
September 8,1006.

Miss Elunor R. Brown'41 of
Gaithersburg, Md., on
September30,1006.

Mr. William H. Dennis'410f
Palmyra,Pa.,inAprillo06.

(Continued)
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a nanonal environmental engineering firm
that is in the acquisition mode so he gets 10
travel all over the country. It is alwaysgooc!
togo home to southern CaJifornia though.
He planned to be in Baltimore in December
and have dinner with Bob'79 and MuyLee
Thomas'79LeSueurandTerryl(~nig'7B, He
and Kri_,tine have been busy with home re
modeling, trips to Yosemite, Mammoth, Ta-
hoe and Catalina and chasing after golf balls

Sandy Owens Snead sends greetings from
Atlanta. They moved there after another
move with Wachovia for husband Jim. Their
oldest daughter, Ginny Neal, is a senior at
Randolph-Macon, Jim's alma mater. Middle
daughterDareisafreshmana~theUniversi_
ryof Alabamajrcl! tide),loves It, she pledged
Chi 0 and couldn't be happier. Youngest
daughterSarahJamesisinthese~emhgrade
at Atlanta Girls School and loves rt. Needless
to say, the school is all girls, grades 6'12,and
they wear a uniform and that,makes Sandy
very happy. She is still unpacking and learn.
ingherwayaround,aswella~a1sohavingto
cook dinner agam after having Jim do the
weekend commute between Atlanta and
Charlotte for IBmomhs.

Wearewellrepresentedatoo.tralmama.
ter. CorynneCourpas has recently begun her
term as president-ciect of our Alumni Asso-
ciation. She was involved in a great weekend
of Homecoming festivities this past fall be-
ginning with the Sports Hall of Fame ban-
quct, lunch at President Coley's h~use for
a1o.tmni award re.:ipients and a wlOnmg foot.
hall game. She will also be a viSiting m~mber
to the Board of Trustees. They aregOlOg to
keep her quite busy. He~ other "hobby" of
course, remains rhe poliucal front. She and
herhusband,ScottMarkie, opened the Car-
roll County field office for "O'Malley for
Governor," this past fall. For those of you
outside Maryland,she was celebrating as I
wrote this, She is in her 19th year as a food-
service consultant with PFGICarroll County
Foods. [t remains fresh as this industry is
constantly growing and changing. She is us.
ing her biology background as they handle
the Ecoli scares, and also as they expand
their penetration of the senior living market.
Like everyone, life seems cra7.Y at tlmes. She
is happy to have mastered th~lnterneland
can't imagine how shegol rhlngs done be.
fore. She does take umetoenjayltfe. She
andScotthavelearned!hattheymustsch~_
ule their time to do run things and that IS
what they do

Greg Sherry and Peggy Powell Sherry are
still enjoying life in S~me~set, Ky. Greg's in
ternal medicine pracuce IS as ~usyas ever
and Peggy handle~ the art eXhIbits at The
Center for Rural Development as well. as a
varietyofpaintingandmuraJcom~lsslons.
They recently went on. their fifth Bike Ver-
mont trip with eight friends from Somerset,
and their group was photographed for the
'08 Bike Vermotlt brochure. Chris, az , and
Kathleen,2o,at!end University of Kentucky

and are having a wonderful time. Chris back,
packed around Europethissummerandgave
his parents a few gray hairs by running with
the bulls in Spain, skydiving in Switzerland
and "canyoning" in Interlacken. Kathleen
would also like to study abroad, but will
probably pass on the bull running, I have
Peggy'~e.mailaddressandshewouldlikeme
to pass it On to anyone of au! class who
would like to contact her Or visit them in
Kentucky.]ustdrop rnea note

li,ndaGarlandChllisstillgettingu.edto
the Idea that hermn,Ryan'09,isgoingto
McDanieL He is a sophomore and majoring,
far the moment, In communications. I-Ie
also is sports co-editor for the school news_
paper. He aspires to work for ESPN along
wi.th over half of the male population, It
bnngsbac~somanymemOriesgoingbackto
campus. Lmda splits her time between work-
ingat their used car lot With husband Doug
3nd taking care of their other son, Blake,
who is mentally handicapped and also has
10tsofn:e:Jicalproblems. When hels healthy,
he partiCIpates in a day program, ARC of
Northern Chesapeake. He has a job coach
and works at Rite Aid Distribution Ware_
house in Aberdeen putting labels on boxes
and packing them. He loves it and it is a
great thing 10 give Linda a break,She and
Doug were planning to go to Nevis in No-
vember for a business/pleasure trip. She
went with Patti Burch RanKin, Sue Wagner Mc-
Coy and Heather HUmphries Law to the te
uni"n weekend this past Spring. It was great
seeing a few of Our "old" classmates_Ted
Web~ter and Randy Witte~ to name a collple.
They pooled theircollectJVe memories (now
that we're over 50) and managed to learn a
few newlhmgs that we didn't know about
our years at WMC. They were disappOinted
that more pe~ple didn't show up, Ne~t time
theyhupe !O mspire(or blackmail) others to
attend,ltreallywasagoodtime.

Bob Cahill has been in Seattle (Woodin.
ville, Wash.) since luly '99 and loves it. He is
still with liffyLube,20years now. He isare.
gional manager for the largest franchise of
Jiffy Lubes (Heartland Automotive) and is
:esponslbl~for90Storesand900employees
l~the PaclficN~rthwest. [tdefinitelykeeps
him b~y. E.maJl, has afforded him theop
portUtlltylO staYlfl touch with many-JacK
Tritcey '7S, Steve Brownley '75, ~[ixLkefi'75.
John ~eldman, Bruce Moler '75. Rich Heritage.
Pete 77 and Korby Bowman '78 Clark, Larry
Matthew5'7S. BrucePreston'75,etc. Bob and
wife Robbie have been married for 24 years
She has stayed with him during every move
in hiscareer(s)_ St. Louis. Houston, Los in
Angeles and now Seattle. Now that the kids
are older, she got a job last year at Chateau
Ste. Michelle Winery in Woodinville, She

w?rks in guest_services. He says she pours
w~lle, tast~s Wille and then they give her
wine tObrlllgh~me.TheYhaveagreatout_
doorconcertsenesevery.ummer.lfanyolle
ever wants to visit, they are 10 minutes away
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branch. He got to meet Alan Greenspan sev-
eral times, as well as the new Chairman, Ben

Bernanke.
)imand Beth PatersGnAndersGn are doing

preuymuch the same things that the other
so-somethings that graduated from WMC a
millionyearsagoaredoing, but doing it from
the Florida Panhandle: took the kids (two
young adults and a teenager, actually) to Eu-
rOp<'(Scotland, France and England),sawel-
destdaughtergraduate from the University
of West Florida and lind a life of her own
working for FEMA dealing with iu.micanes.
Thc,econdkiddoisgettjngre~dytotakethe
MCAT and doing Division I running at the
[Iniversitv of North Florida, and the "baby"
isgettingreadytogethisdriver'slicense
(thankgoodness-howmanyactivitiescan

he possibly be ferried roin one weekvrllm is
taking a bite OUt of terrorism working at
Joint Spec Ops Universiry. Beth is taking a
bite out of ignorance teaching reading to
middle school kid.l who say "Thanks but no
thanks" to reading./imand son bicyc1ed30o
miles of the Natchez Trace and were getting
reading for winter camping in Colorado be-
foreChristma.s. At leastfourAndersons hope
to hike the NapaliTrail on Kauai this sum·
mer if the island doesn't shake itself into

oblivion before they get there.
Since he last communicated, Tom Lewis

has changed jobs and is now the assistant su·
perintendent for RICA-Baltimore, a facility
for ra-ra-vear-olds wub mental health and
emOlionalissues run by the State of Mary·
land. They have up to 4S residential clients
and up to So day students. In June he fin-
ished 30 years of employment with the State
of Maryland. His son, Tim, is a high school
seniorthisyearandis looking forward to col-
lege. He hopes to play soccer, a sport he has
gonen pretty good at. Tim and Tom were ref·
ereetng recreational soccer games this past
fall and Tom will he coaching the girls' vars!
ty soccer team at PHCS this spring. His
daughters, Kristen and Anna, are both active
in recreational soccer and Kristen plays for
PHCS in the spring. Kristen, lS,ispresidem
ofhersophomoredassand Anna turned 9 in
September. Tom and his wife, Mary Beth,
stay busy with kids and various church and

school activities.
Debbie Baird lives at Deep Creek Lake in

westemMaryland. She has three daughters
and a granddnughter. Rebekah has sp.ven
more months until she has her Ph.D. inim-
munology.Rikkileeisasophomoremajoring
in music education (oboe)nnd Benayistrav·
eling for a year before she begins college in
Arbma. Debbie is still working with people
who have disabilities. Her goal is to go to all
the national parks and all SO states, She went
to Alaska this past summer and was going to
Hawaii in December. She only has two states
and seven national parks left togo to reach
her goal. She enjoys riding her motorcycle
and foliowingPearJ/am around the country
as well as traveling to Atlanta to play with

her granddaughter, Charlotte, 16 months. In
her spare time, she is into f)owergardcning
and photography.

Brian Twillman and his family are doing
well.inthelrnewhouseinOlney.Md.Brian
contmues.to ~erve as lead training officer
and crganleauon development specialist at
theU.S.Environ~ental Protection Agency.
In addition rc belng quallfied to administer
the Myers-Brlggs Type Indicator, Brian iscer-
tifiedtoadministerseveralrenownedemo_
uonal intelligenc.e "-,'essments, incll.lding
th~ BarOn ~m~tlonal Quotient Inventory.
Bnanand his WIfe, Mary, have a succe~sfuj
communications business, featured on their
website, www.strikingchords.com. Mary is a
frce1ance graphic designer. Maura. 9, and
Matthew, S,are enjoying school and other
activities, including horseback riding, ml.l-
~lc,writl!lgandcar1!lgforthcirtwocats,AI.
falla and Chessie. Thefamilyisfull of "Raven
Maniacs" with season tickets to \he games

Dave Mowry ts snll working at the Rubin
In~tituteforAdvancedOrthopaedicsatSinai
Hospital in Baltimore. Things there keep
him pretty busy. He was able to get down to
Ocean Ciry with his family the last weekend
in September for several days combining a
conferencewithaminivJcation. He gets to
see Steve Pearson '78 when he comes to town
for Department of Defense business.

CarclSandhoferSweeuar is currently the
interim dean of students for the Woodbridge
campus of Northern Virginia Communiry
College. She and her hushand,AI. still live in
Springfield. Va. Al retired from the Army in
2005 and has successfully transitioned intoa
civilian career. Their son, Adam. 22,gradu-
ated from Bridgewater College in December
'06. Carol and Al just renewed their wedding
vows on rhetr zgth annlversery in 2006,

Donna Cushen Michlin writes that 30 years
sounds like a culture shock to her. She lip'
dates us from Southington, Conn., where
she and husband. Paul. live.Theiroldestson,
Alex, Is a mechanical engineer working for
the Army (as a civilian contractor) at Aber-
deen Proving Crounds. He can't say what he
does, but they know he loves his job. Their
daughter, Rebecca, is doing the college-
search thing. A junior in high school. she's
the varsity soccer goalkeeper, p!Jys all the
time whether indoor or outside and is look-
ing to play in college. They traveled to San
Marino. Italy. this past summer where she
played in the San Marino Cup, finishing sec-
ond. While there, they were able to watch It·
alywin the World Cup on a very large. out·
doors television screen on Lake Como. The
year before, they also traveled 10 Brazil fora

tournament.
Heather Humphries Law sent a quick note

about attending the 30th reunion with Patti,
Sue and Linda. All is well with her in

Doylestown.Pa.
David Stout says life is pretty much the

same as last update. He travels about 70-per·
cent of the time for business and pleasure

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs.MargaretFallinTate'410f
Towson, Md.,Gn Apri!20, 2006.

Mrs,EthelHaleTalbert'42Gf
Shrewsbury,Pa.,onlanuarYll,
20G7·

Mrs. MarjorieRueCrGpper'43
of Wilmington, Del., on
September9,2Go6.

Mr. Warren A. LedfGrd '43 of
Parhille, Md., on August 7,
2006.

Mrs. Betty Smith Yingling 41
of Westminster, Md.,on
November26,1006.

Mrs. Margaret Smith Cassell '44
GfSalisbury,Md"onDecember
IG, ~006.

Mrs. Shirley Noll Merkle'46
ofWGGdstock,Md.,Gn
Novembers,20G6.

Mrs. Mary Filsinger Reardon '46

::!~i.tuate,Mass.,onApTil~8,

Mr.)amesC.Elliot'dof
Timonium, Md., on lalluary 15,
~GG7·

Mrs. Mary lalle Corbett Mason
'48 GfEnglewood, Fla.,on
September19,lOG6

Rev. GeorgeW. Pferdeort'49
ofBeIAir,Md.,GnDecember4,
2G06.

Mr.)oseph S.Culotta 'so of
Mallchester,Md., en August 30,
2GG6.

Mr·lohn B. Fritz '51 ofRidgetield,
Wash.,GnluIY4,2Go6.

Mr. DcuglasF. PaulsellSr.'SIGf
MidlGthian, Va., on May 1, 2GOS

Mrs. Patrida MooTeRuth '51
ofUnionBridge,Md.,Gn
December11,1006.

Ms. Kerseley Gatu '53 Gf
TGwson,Md.,onJuneI9,1006.

Mt. William R. Shoemaker '53

:~~~~rIGtte, N.C., en March IS,

Mr. Paul S. BUTkho!der Mfd'SS of

~:!~~sburg, Pa., on September 4,

(Continued)
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Navigating Life
with ADD
Navigatinglif.aft.erhermiddlechild,Michael,wasdiacno,ed
with ADDand learning disabilities taught Terry Elizabeth Stauffer
Nolan'8athat"thejourneyisthedestination."Shedoesn'tmake
the pronouncement liCht1y, but after tens ofthousandso(rolld.
trip miles and a newly released book documenting both her
figurative and literal travels, Michae"s Mom: A Rood WOl'J'ior
WithoutaMap.

The journey began out o("pure exasperation," Nolan says.
Michael w.s 8 and 'truge1inK within the traditional school model
of rate m.morintion and children seated at desk5 in a perfect
row. She suggested a project that might motivate him, a coal to
work on together: "Let's see all SO states be(ore youcraduate
from high school."

Every available break and summer vacation, the two hit the
road. Often. they were joined en route by dad, Kevin, and the
couple's two other children. (When her youngest child,Chris-
tine, was also diaCnosed with ADD, Nolan and Michael made
room in the car.)

Their lonlest trip out West spanned 34 days and 9,659 miles.
Hands-on learning experiences became their mantra. Along the
way, Nolan says, they explored historic landmarks, became ex-
pert map readers and lained insights into 1111kinds of people.

They discovered "a wida-open world that Michael could
embrace and a wide-open world that embraces ADD riCht
back," Nolan says, addinc that she lot as much of an education
as Michae' did. "What I ultimately learned on the road was that

itwis not my son who needed to
be fixed, it was my expectations
of my son that nel!!ded fixing."
Nolan continues to manage her
investment advisory firm, but is
spendinl more time"sharing the
message of hope." She recently
joined the board ofthe Wye River
Upper School, a college prepara-
tory hiCh school thatofl'ers a sup-
portivlI yet challenging curriculum
forltudentl with a wide range of
learninc styles and needs. The

school was co-founded five years ago by Chrissy Moore Aul/'So
and another mom after thay failed to find a setting where their
leamincdi$lbiedchiidrencouidthrive.

80th Nolan and Aul/ will ewe a talk about their journeys over
Raunion Weekend, April 27-29. Call the Alumni Office for more
information at 410/SS7-22g6.

For more information about Micharl'1 Mom: A Road Warrior
Without 0 Map, go to www.Michaelsmom.com.
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tOU~v~WithLoriRa_ffertyandLisasegal
their ;~rs~:e~tund Steve. lames ch'auffeur
games C· r .ub, re~realJonal and school
elinei' _a'lm IS a senIOr ar Maryvale, Mad-
and Le~~ Sixth grade at Notre Dame Prep
Or{finarl !)s ~ kmd~rgartner at Carroll Man·
Keelty SYd' teve,sVlcepresldental]ames

. yneyplaystenni£anddoesocca.

andrwokids
applications, looking
rthe driver's liceme.

Ian Plumh ff Dot'sworking for No

~~ak:eff~av;~ BO~:~~:s~:;~::ga~:::I;~e~~i
no:a\~~en;~:~y::~:~::~~~d in 'os' and is

::~k~e~e::o~:~r t~! a~~:·.H~~;a~e~~t:~~:;
8eckhardt'm~tron of honor and Katie MiIler
the ColJeg: t~ss~andmarried them - always

MikeConner took a job as dire<:torofclini
cal manufacturing for Imclone Systems in
'05,so the family moved to Doylestown. Pa
Mike says it's a bit of a commute to New ICf-
sey, but nothing like in D.C.The family visit-
ed Mike's brother and family in St_ Peters'
burg, Russia. They went to a pool/spa in
Finland where the kids loved swimming
back and forth from indoor pool to outdoor
_ in freezing weather. Michele Hutschen-
reuter'84 and Amanda, 11, were limited to
visitingtwopalaees,whileMike,Philip,16,
and Jeremy, 8, caught a hockey game and
some "cool" military museums. Back home,
they're into college applicatiom and a drtv-
Ing teenager. They see NancvTurnerand Paul
Parlette '83 on New Year's Eve

KayDavisMoore has such sad news. She
and Paul were able to travel 10 Italy and see
Florence, Kay's dream, despite Paul's lung
cancer returning and spreading. This Sep·
tember, the rwo went on Paul's dream trip, a
safari in Tanzania, where Paul passed away
in his sleep. Our deepest sympalhy, Kay!

DavidSimpson hasa solo law practice in
Salisbury where he Ilveswuh his wife,Cher
y1.son Chris. 20,and Kristin, 17·

RisaBusnHalprenworks as a math/science
resource teacher for Baltimore City Public
Schools. She is also the family educator at
her boys', It and 14, religiOUSschool. They
went to tne Hill this summer for Rowen;
Training Camp - her husband is a camera·
man for home games.

TerryStaufferNolanis in Easton, Md., Wilh
her three kids and husband of aa years. Terri
has written a book out this past fall called,
Michaeh Mom: A Rood Warrior Without A
Map, documenting life wilh Atlention Defi·
cit Disorderand her effort to reach and teach
her ADD son through travel to.all So states
Theywere hoping ro visit thelastthreestales
this past fall

Mikellenitez and wife are happy to an·
nounce Ihey are parenLl of twO beautiful
giris,Zoe,2andElIa,bornMarch'o6

Cathy Bastiand DougDivellohave been in
Maine for four years with their twogiris,
Hope,8,whohorsebackridesandplayssoc.
cer,andSarah,12,whoiscontinuingdance.
Doug continues as viee presidem of clinical
service at CMe. Cathy drives kids all over
and is happy working on her garden despite
living in zone4! She also does machine em·
broidery, sewing and ha"dcrafts, and volun
teerswith Women's Hospital Association as
chair of the Gala Committee. Doug golfs fre·
quently and voilmteers for USGA when the
U.S. Open isin rheNortheast

KevinDarcey and lane Vickers are still in
Salisbury, burata new address. Kevinslill
practices optometry when he's nOI cycling
and Jane continues her part·time job as a
diniea! social worker. Both vo!Llnteerin civ-
ie/community organizations. Their niece
Heather Powell Ferro '03 was married Ihis
summer.

Francesca "Checka" Leinwall has been at

University of North Carolina at Greensboro
for Inc past lhree years asassociale director
of student I!fe. She loves making a difference
III young Itves. Checka got her Ph.D. this
summer from University of Virginia. With
hernewfreet'me,sh~isservingontheexec.
ul!veboordofhernc,ghborhoodaSSOCiation
and working to start a Triad Alumnae Pan-
h~lIenic Association. Her Significant other
GIl Re.itz'81 also works at UNCG teachin~
chem,stry. They took a trip to Napa Valley to
connnue thetr "studies" of wine!

BarbiePeterson and JimDawson have two
kidsincollege,./ennaisu: Queens Univer'ily
in NorthCaroltua end Bnan Isat EckerdCol
lege in St. Petersburg, both playing Division
~I basketball. Sara is in h~gh school and play·
109 varsity bask~tball. JIm is still working
with dIsabled children In public school and
ronning Boca Hoops camp all summer. Bar-
bie has been doing murals and other art [obs
for about two years. They all played basket-
ball with JaneBurchFriddelland family in Vir-
gi.maBeach In summer '05. TIle Dawscns gOI
hl.t hard by HUrricane Wilma. They were
wHhout electncityfor 10 days and the kids
were OUIof school for three weeks. Barbie
say, that doing laundry in the tub is hard on
the back

Marianne "Mimi~Ebyis in D.C. with hus-
band Tom Wood and kidsSpeneer,6,and Is·
abellc, 4- They own a firm that trains and
comu!tsinbusinessncgotiationsaroundthe
world. Mimi says she may be the oldest mom
in Pre-K, but loves the "coolness of young
familylifeinmY40·s."

aandv Heck'a son, Stephen, is a sopho-
more at Middlebury College in Vermont and
spent last fall in VinaDel Mar in Chile study-
ingSpanish (and surfing). Three Heck girls
are in high school. Julia is college shopping
with McDaniel on her list. Shespenl three
weeks in Fiji living in villages in the back
country. Anna, EllaundRandywcnlonasa.
fari in Kenya in July. R.lndy highly recom·
mends the Irip to lhis beautiful country. Cin-
dy Swezey '83 spent rwo weeks in France and
Holland with friends. Randy made his annu·
alski trip with his brolher, Wade '81,Jim 5el_
fridge'S., and others, staying al "gracious
host" loe Menendez's 'Bl home in Colorado.

KathyRosvoldBeaslevhas moved from Ro·
anoke 10the Richmond area where she isan
instructional specialist in special education
for Chesterfield County Public Schools. She
is working on her Ph_D.in cdueational lead
ership and public administration and hopes
to finish before herson, Ben, a freshmnn al
Hampcie!l.Sydney,graduales. Her daughter,
Anne, is a junior in high school. Her hus·
band's job brought them back to Richmond.

CoreyMann teaches chemistry and eoach-
eswrestlingandsocceratSt.Anselm'sAbbey
School in D.C. He also teaches part time at
Trinity College. Heand his wife, RachelKe-
fauver'SI, cel~brared.their 24th anniversary
this year. Thelfson, Richard'oS, ISa IUTIlorat
McDaniel

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Dr. L. WilliamClem 'ss of
IIrandon,Miu.,on Novemberg,
~006.
Mr.lames w. KingMEd'56of
Chambersburg, Pa., on October
u,2006.
Dr.H.lra Conley '59 of
Gaines~ille, Fla., enjune aa,
2006.
Mr.CarroUT.Giese [r. '61 of
Baltimore, Md., on September
27,2006.
Mr.Harry W.Haight '63 of Sykes-
ville,Md.,onSeptember28,
2006.
Mrs. EllenGundersheimer
OberfeiderMEd'69 of Baltimore
Md., on October 2,1006. '
Dr.Christy Sunday,MEd'700f
~:~~~ntown, Md., on [ene 17,

Mr. BernardA. Pfeiffer'72 of
Columbus, Ga., onAugust 9,
2006.
Mrs. loAnne BischoffDav'n,
MEd'76ofWilliamsport,Pa.,on
March 24,2005.
Mr. Robert K.BillingsleaIr.
MEd'75of New O~ford, Pa., on
August 15,2006.
Ms. NancyK. RocheMEd'76 of
Bethesda, Md., on December 12,
2006.
Ms.Rebecca CassillyBorland 'Bl
oflupiter, Fla.,on lune 30, 2006.
Mrs. lennifer Testa CJayton 'go of
Westminster, Md., on August 17,
2006.
Dr.HarlowFuUwoodlr.,
honorarydoctorofpublicser~ice
2003,ofBaltimore,Md.,on
lanuarY13,2007·
Mr.Michael S. Chapman 'OSof
Charleston, S.c., on September
9,2006.
Ms.AlisonR.Cona'osof
Hagerstown, Md., on No~ember
11,2006.

Mr.~obertA.Flynn,headcoach
men 5basketball,ofCatonsviUe'
Md.,onJanuaryu,2oo7. '
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Mike Hardesty

'82 is pretty

sure he had his

mid-life crisis

last year when

he 14adopted"

a beat-up old

"5' Willys

' •• p and totally
restored it.

so

JoelmpaliarialeftactiveArmydutyin'99,
only to be recalled after September n. He
then traveled to Colorado Springs, Dallas,
Iraq./apan, Okinawa, Korea and back to Ft.
Meade, Md. He keeps in touch wllh Dennis
Yancheski,whowas also recalled and is serv-
ing in Germany.)oe's son plays vantry Iocr-
hall and lacrosse at Calvert Hall College
High School and daughter Marlena is at
Notre Dame Prep and has convinced Joe to
be in the Senior Follies where he'll have to
dress in hisdaughter'suniform.]oe coaches
basketball and lacrosse for Dominic, 10.

CharlieTangires,hiswife,Jackie,sonTIm_
my, 6, and daughter lenna. 4, are living well
in Bel Air, Md. Charlie retired from the
Army and is now double-dipping as a De-
partment of the Army Civilian ~t Aberdeen
Proving Ground,Md. He played In the Betel
Phi Alph CharityColfTourname~t thIs su~-
mer and saw lots of fellow fOSSIls. He still
seesDominick"Dino~Messina'83andNl!iIEp-
stein '8) quite often, as well the band YD.
OUASK featuring George Kleb, Steve Short
'84 and Charlie Brown'Sl

Brian and Pam HuffingtonAucker are in St.
Louis. Mo., where Brian teaches at Westmin_
ster Christian Academy and Pam is a part-
time math tutor. Their oldest, Erin,graduat
ed from Covenant College in May '06 and
married that June. Nathan isa sophomore at
Taylor University in ~pland, !nd., where he
plays soccer. Rachel rs a freshman at West-

mi~~'BeyeriSStilltreasurerofProvident

Bank and LindaBlackertteachesseventh_
gradelanguagearts~tSt.Mark's.Theylivein
Catonsville and their three girls, 10, '5, '9,
are doing great. The family spent a wonder-
ful two weeks in Rome, Tuscany and Venice

thi~fn,as~::v~;nae~d Charlie '80 Wheatley will

have been happilymanied for 24 years in
April. Charlie is still working at Northrop
Grumman. Kim returned to Northrop three
years ago after being home with her two
daughters for 10 years. The Wheatleys ~re
veryblessedbytheir~odaughte.rs:CaJt~m,
13, is very musically gIfted and. rs studYIng
harp, violin, piano and composmg her own
music; Emma.uo.Js a graceful dance-, Both
are straight-A students. T.he wheadeys ha~e
been doing a lot oftravelmg: three weeks In
Britain and the two weeks in Idaho and
Washington State this past year. They see
quite a few people fro.m old WMC. Linda
BlackertandhrryBeyerhveafewblocksfrom
themandsharethesameschoolsandchurch
They are still very close to Laura Dick and
Bruce '81 Swett

Dcnna Butler and Scotl '81 Nichols saw Eric
and Karen Hock Walker, Annhndwehr and
Marcus Israel, Bill and Janet Trainor '81 Bryne,
Kathy Malkus and DougHoeckandKenBall~u
recently. The Nichols' oldest, Chns, 2O,IS tn
histhirdyearatWestPointa~donthefoot_
ball team. John, 1], is a sentor. and .tw1llS
Emma and Jojo, 16. arejumors at MIddle

town High School. They all live in Myers-
ville, Md. Scott is systems analyst for Datatel
and DoMa is controller for Macko Ltd Real
Estate Services in Frederick.

Marcus!srael is With Computer Sciences
Corporation as a program ceoegertovesu
gating healthcare fraud. Wife Ann Landwehr
is heme schooling both boys. Ben isin ninth
grade and Stephen is in seventh. They swim
competitively year-round. Ann is a yoga
teacher at Avalon Studio in Catonsville. For
two years, she's been on the faculty of the In
ternational Childbirth Education Associa-
tionand has conducted Prenatal Fitness
TeacherTrainingWorkshops.

Ron Antlih has settled into Portland,Ore .•
where he is teaching special education ina
high school dassroom for students with be-
havioral difficulties. The work at Rex Put-
nam High is both challenging and reward-
ing.Ron'sWife,Sharon,iSsettlingimoher
practice. His son, DJ,4,is in his second year
of pre-school and step-daughter Lacey is
graduating from New York University with a
degree in romance languages in the spring
"LIfe has been full ofturns.butl have found
happiness wit.h a wonderful family."

Gillian Davies and Jack '84 Springer have

been living in Bethl~hem, Pa"for the past
SIXyears. 1'wo of thelf three chIldren are in
c~llege in North Carolina. David, 21, is a ju
mcr at Elon UlliverSlty, and Kellyn, 19, is a
fres.hmanat Wake Forest UniverSity. Hope,
12,ISinsixthgradeandadjustingtotheqUiet
at home. Gillian keeps busy with volunteer
work ar Hope's school and ministry involve_
ment at church. She also co-coordinates the
Perspectives on the World Chri5tian Move_
ment Course for the Lehigh Valley. Next year
may see her returning to school fora mas-
ter'sinBiblicalcounseling.Jackleft/ohnso

n
and lohnson after IZ years to run a start-up
company.L.astSpringGillianjoinedhimona
trip to Japan and Australia. Gillian is part of
agr~upofdassmates working on Our 25th
reunIon IIlApnJ,sohere IS her first plug to
attend! Shewould love to seeallofyollthere
and still thtn~s of you and the yeats at "eh
hem,HMcDamelfondly.

Barbara HaVsStevens started The Gentle
Care Animal Hospital three years ago which
takes up much of Barbara's time. Her "cli-
ents" have been a "welcome dislraction"
since both of her parents passed away in the
past three years. Her daughter is in middle
schoolandhersoni,inhighschool.They
and her husband ~re her"cheeringsquad" as
she·sgottenthecllllicunderway.

Kathleen Timmins O'Loughlin can hardly
believe that is gOIng to be 25 years 'oon. Her
oldest Thomas, 21, i'at East Carolina Uni
verSity. Patrick,18,graduated high school in
lune and then Went to Germany for three
weeks and stayed with a Jocal family on an
exchange. He is now at North Carolina State
intheenginee~ingprogram.Colleen'7,their
youngest IS enJoymg first grade. Shecontin_
ues to amaze with her ability to adapt to any-

thing. Kathy completed her second triathlon
thi,yearand also rode in the NorthCarohna
MS 150 bike ride in New Bern. She went
back to work a, an aide in the 2-year-old
classroom at a local pre-school getting lots of
hugs. Mike 'So is still at Cree and loving it. He
is Kathy's be't ,upporter at all these athletic
events, and hopefully he can join herneJ<t
time. Kalhy'sniece,AbbyWalker'lo, is now
anendingMcDaniel College as a fre5hman.
She is enjoying her classes and having fun
The O'Loughlins are enjoying Chapel HIli
and all it has to offer.

Robin McCauslan Forbes is still working for
the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion since graduating WMC, which is n.ow
24 years. She manages the Injury Prevention
Center's extramural resources grants a~d
contracts. She has twoboys,/ohn, 13, ism
the eighth grade, and Robbie, 10, is in t~e
fifth grade. Her husband owns a 1969 Air
stream that he refurbished and they all love
togo to the "hunting camp" and ride four-
wheelers and relax. The Forbes have a 2
year-old fox terrier, Trixie. Robin stays busy
jugglingalltheschedules and logistics for ev-
eryone-the normal mom type of stuff that
preteens require. Robin hears from Sherry
Bennett Rae and Ccriie Simmons Tarlton at
least a couple times a year.

Nancy Held works for MEDEX, an aSS1S-
tence company She started in the Emergen-
r:y Response Center (ERC) as a cccrdmator
and now is in Resource Development ma~l
agillgtheirdatabaseforthemaswellas wnt-
ing medical reports for corporate clients
She also credentials a select segment of the
company's air ambulance providers and
medical advisors. Other alumni work there
aswell,and yes, they all refer to the college
as WMC. Nancy still has Nancy Held StU
dios,butthatis"nothingmorelhanave~lc1~
to pursue my own balf-finlshedpet projecrs
from years gone by." Nancy meets with layne
Kernan Lacy, Nan Sadler Neely, Beth Green Jar-
kowiec and CVndy Church Clalterbuck. "Irjs so
nice to be around a group of people that
know you so well and can reminisceabo~t
the very crazy and immature things we did
in college and even earlier, hal"

Mike Hardesty is still enjoying traveling,
and recently got back from a Western Carrb
bean jaunt that induded exploration ofMa-
yan ruins in Belize. Mike'sprettysure he had
his mid-life crisis last year when he "adopt-
ed"a beat-up old 1951 Willys Jcep and totally

:::!~r~~~~~s~~::~~o:~~~:~ ~~ ~~::~

out his website www.jeepchasm.com where
they can see a photo diary of the Willys leep
restoration and other neat Jeep stuff. The
Willysleepherestoredwonafirstplacetr~-
phy at one of the biggest/eep-onlyshows 111

the U.S. in luly, and has been featuredon.a
number of websites.It also was featured Hl

an issue of an internationally distributed
/eepmagazine released in December. Mike
hasasonwhoisajunioratFrostburgState

The Hill
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I'm looking forward to seeing everyone at
cur agth.As alwavs, it's fun and humbling to
read all the amazing things my classmates
areupta,Keepupthegoodwarkandseeyou

in April!
Claire Marris North
9410 RusseURd
SiJuerSpring,MD209JO

~,88
BlakeAustensenisstiliworkingatDunbarAr.
mared al the national headquarters in Hunt
Valley as the director of training, and his
wife,StaeyHermann'91,is working full time
as a mom and part time as an el<ercise spe·
cialist for Frederick Memorial Hospital
Their twin boys,Zach and Jake, just started
second grade and Stacy now has some long
awaited and deserved peace and quiet, Blake
recently hung out this summer wilh fellow
Sig Eps, EdSwanson'88,DennisDeMatte'87,
Paul Maiorano '87 and Allen Mott 'S7 at Todd
Mitchell's '81 wedding party at Cascade Lake
-a familiar Sig Epalumni gathering place
Blake writes, "We splurged this past year and
took the boys to Disney World irtflorida. We
had a blast, but I think Mommy and Daddy
had more fun riding the big kid rides." Stacy
surprised him on his 40th birthday by buy-
inghim ahotairballoon ride. He had about
five minutes to get psyched up before [ump-
ing into a tiny basket 1,500 feet in the air
overbeaurifulruralCarrollCounty,Theorig
inal plan was to literally fly over "the Hill"
where they met at WMC, and to celebrate
Blake'sentryintathe"overlhehin"'oldfogie
club. However, the wind changed direction,
andwell,hewem wilh the wind. Such is life
He will remember the trip and the view far

another 40 years
Suzanne Davie Peter! and husband jim

MS'92 still live in Westminster with their
lhree children, After teaching preschool for
several years she has gone back to the Carroll
County school system ns a school counselor
at Manchester Elementary. She works with
Dawn Ea5t Paxton who is a teacher there, Her
children, Emily and Sam, are in eighth and
srxth grades at East MiddleSchool andZach
ary is in third grade at Cranberry Station.
She is no longer coaching high school la-
crosse, but coaches Emily's club team,Cen-
tral Maryland Lacrosse. Stacey Bradley DeCol-
Ii is helping coach and her daughter is also
playing. Suzanne still sees the Thirsty Thurs-
day gang every momh and hosts them and
their families for a crab feast every August.
She runsinlO many other alumni around the
county. Suzanne went to Disney in October;
itwasa first lime trip for the whole family.

Lori Ebert Miller, her husband, and two
chiJdren,McKenna,4,andTristan,8,moved
back to Maryland from Colorado Springs
three years ago. They are now living in Car-
roll County (Hampstead). She had no idea
when we were at WMC that she would ever
live near the school! Lori has been with T.
Rowe Price for Ihe past 12 years in internal

au~it. Lori claims Its actually not as boring

~~t;~~;i~\.~~~;;.ays In touch with many of

TraceyAnnTokarSmithandhushandle!fva·
rationed this summer at Topsail Island,N.C.
This is their fourth year there and they love
It more each year. Jeff and TraceyAnn's
yo.ungest child. sta~led kindergarten, the
middle child is 1Il third grade and the oldest
is in the fifth g.rade. Jeff and TraceyAnn are
adjusting to "Life at 40." She says it has its
pros and cons. She and Je~f are celebrating 13
years ofmarnage (and 13 IS their luckynl.lm.
~er), and ~Iso 20 years of being together. Jeff
IS still acuve in baseball as the president of
their community's Little League; this year
they hosted the state Little League tourna-
ment~alotofworkandfuntoo.Jeffisstill
involved with the Sig Ep chapter as well (as
president of the alumni board). TraceyAnn
doesn't have a lotoffreetime, but when she
does, she is eithergardening,scrnpbooking
or doing some ather home improvement
project. This past summer they built up their
biceps by putting in stone steps and a patio
In thetr backyard. TraceyAnnkeeps in touch
with little sis, Karen Quidas Mayhew '90, but
is admittedly pretty bad II keeping up with
justaboutcveryoneelse,allhoughshethink.!
aboullhem ,often. She sends a special big
"hey and I mlS! you" to Kim Hoben Sample'S9
and Kris Tyeryar Rienfeld.

Michelle Hubbard Maiorano Gorbich has
been busy the last few years. Sbe recentty got
married,moved to a new state and started a
new job, She now lives in Bordentown, N.j.,
withlll.lsbandDarrellanddaughterLel<i,ll.
She just started teaching again ata Lutheran

school in New Jersey.
Sharon Pierce Reith has been living in Vir-

ginia for four years now. She returned to the
classroom for sil< months this past school
year, teaching second grade, However, she
has decided that she enjoyed being home
much more. So, she is stayingc!ose at hand
fortheirchildren,sonJD,ls;daughterJenni-
fer, 12; and son Ben, 6. They are currently in
three different schools, on three different
schedulesandthat'senoughstressforSha-
ron. Dave '87 is stillbusyworkingas the con-
troller of the Northrop Grumman Newport
NewsShipyard.TheyenjoyedalO·dayvaca·
tion to Orlando this summer which included
a Disney Cruise. Sharon hopes to catch up
with a lot of their class of'S7 friends at the
20·year reunion and see all of you al our re·

unionin200S,
After being in school for what seems like

forever, Nancy Shaw Hart finally graduated
with herdoclorate in audiology and works in
private practice in Baltimore. She is still hap
pily married to 1l0Vd '8S who has indulged in
a childhood dream of purchasing an antique
Rolls Royce. He's learning how to do me-
chaniral things and it's been fun to watch.

Their daughter, Abby, 10. is doing well atthe
local Montessori school and they continue to
renovate their old farmhouse in Westmin-

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni

Maggie Park MEd'S1 has been
p~omotedtoprincipal inthe
Division for the Deaf at the
SouthCarolinaSchoolforthe
Deafand the Blind. She has
been an eJementaryschool
teacherfordeafstudentsat
the school since 1000 and
served as interim assistant
principal in the Division for
the Deaflast school year.

MiJdredOoehrerMS'86
has been involved with
Good NewslaiJ and Prison
Mini5try atthe Carroll County
Detention Center since 1994.
She wu elected the Gideon's
Au~iliary Chaplain in 1994
and decided to start a women's
Biblestudyprogramatthe
detention center, which is stilJ
offered to inrnates. tn a recent
walk-a-thon, Mildred,an 80-
year-oldwhousesawalker
raised morethan $1,loofor'
therninistry.

Rita Becker MS'97 has been
appointed as assistant
superintendent for the

E~stern York School District,
RIta was director of
elernentary education with
the Dallastown Area School
District and has also served
es prlndpal at Leaders
HeightsElementarySchooJ.

Dave Cornell MS'04,former
ieaddefensiveassi5tantcoach
at the Universitv of Notre
Dame, has been named coach
of the men's lacrosse program.

Alberto Prado MS'04has
been appo;nled to inlerim
coordinator of multicultural
affairs at Wilkes University.
Hepreviouslyservedasa
student advocate in Upward
Sound and Act 101 at Wilkes
and in the student Support
services program at East
Stroudsburg University.
AlbertowiJlcontinueto
serve as coordinator of
academic services.

(Continued)
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Call of the Wild

After 12Ylars in Denver, Mary-
Marth.P •• 1Blhn '881.ft.her
bi, job II vic. president of

Human Resources _t lanus Funds and moved with her husband,
Chris, Ind daughters, Alexa and Dllaney, to belin I much I.ss
Itressful- but inmlny way. more exciting -lif. runnin,1 bId.
Ind-hreakf.st nl.f Bozeman, Mont.

Th.factthatthlproplrtyincludlSlfede'lllyIiCins.dwolf
'Induarymlkesthair.dventuree,pecialfywild.

Bahn •• ysthat most of the ,uestsat Howlers Inn,. 6,000-
squ .... -foot log house on 4z.cres in Bridg.rCanyon •• re dr.wn
there by six wolves who occupy a three-acre enclosure that
abuts the Inn. Guest' Ire often serenlded It night by the howl_
ing creltufU Ind cln catch glimps.s of them during the day.

They have had I therapeutic effect on Bahn. "I am a lot
calm.r Ind 1 1m I lot clos.rto my true s.lfthan 1 was in th.
corporlt. wend," sh. says. adding that Ihe continu.sh.rexec-
utiv. coaching business. mostly by phone. "Iam much more able
to appr.ciate life and the mom.nt. It'. a lood place to b. when
you're only 40."

52

manage the demands of home and work fair-
ly well that way, She keeps in touch with
many alumni friends, especially those who
live nearby: Keith 'B6 and Lisa Buscemi Berlin,
(aroIO'Brien Sauter 'B6, Matt 'Bl and Denise
Pinkerton '87 Jackson, Gayle Adamecz Pick-
hardt,lorgeandDebbieWood'goMarini,Kath-
leenHodgkinsMartin'8l,DennySnyderand,af
course,theThirstyThursdaygals.

loeBroadhurstand his wife, Jeannie, still
live in Atlanta, Ga., with their rwo daugh-
ters, Katie, 7, and Kristen, 5. In addition to
his paid job,he coaches hls daughters soft-
ball and soccer teams. Being a proud father,
Ice boasts that both of his girls were the lead
109 goal scorers on predominately boys'
teams this season. Joe wishes he could coach
children's sports for a living instead of going
to the office and traveling.

Beth Spangler-lamp reports in from Fred
erick,Md.Bethgothermastcr'sincounselor
education in 2005 from McDaniel. She
found it both strange and comforting to be
back on the Hill. She also found it strange to

be the oldest person in mast of her classes
and certainly strange to be nine months
pregnant and sitting in some of the same
cla£sroams she sat in as an undergrad. Yes,
during her graduate studies, she had a san,
Joey, who is now L. Beth also has a sen Ran-
nie, 9. She says her boys are great company
She IS manager ofa local moving company
b~dayandadrugandalcohoicollmelorby
mght.BethfeeIsheriifeisrichlyblessedand
she is a very lucky lady. She keeps in touch
with Sarah StumpSlreett and wishes the rest
of the Hall Potatoes would look her up.

Kathy Little continues to be emplayed as
an elementary physical educatian teacher
~'l!hCarroli County Public Schools. Resid-
mgin HanoverPa.jsha is the athletic direc-
tor for Sacred Heart School in Hanover
where she coordinates the athletic programs
far the school children in grades 5-8. Her
most recent vacation was to Disney in honor
of her parent's goth annive"ary. She travels
each year to the Women's Basketball Final
Fou~totakeinthechampionshipgamesand
do sIghtseeing in the hast city.

Gina Graham Moltz is still working at Jar-
rettS\-ilie Pharmacy and drives the family
taxI. Her daughters like to try some of every-
thing. No big vacations this year but lots of
rardworkgoe dcne. Basically, she is trying to
en)ay every day to the fullest because she can
aireadyseetime flying by toe quickly. She
hopes everyone else is daing well.

J.enniferMartin Hussey was a bridesmaid in
(.ann Michel's wedding when Carin got mar-
:,ed at Antrim 1844 in Taneytown. Accord-
Ing to Jennifer, Carin looked amazing. She
said Carin now runs ultra-marathons, wh.ich
are marathom of 50-plus mtles ar a time. In
July 'cs Jennifer and her family moved to
San~taniowithherhusband·sjobwith.the
A~~y. fhey completed the adoption of N,ko
la'lnApril'05_Nikolai is from Perm, Russia

John and Michelle Giangrandi '89 Roonev

The Hill



cant cognitive and physical disabilities, al-
though the reality is that mostly they teach
her things every day. She is working on a
master's degree in special education at the
University of New Mexico. She continues to
write and has been performing poetry at 10·
cal venues. Sharon said to say "Go Green
Terror BradBaer'o7,student, athlete, and fu·

tureteacher!»
leffstempler is working as a residential

loan officer for Dynamic Capital Mortgage
He is in touch with leffCantrell at least twice
aweek.jeffis a financial adviser and they re-
fer lots of business to each other. jeff enjoys
life with his family, wife Janice, daughter

Madeline and twin sons, Max and Sam
Steve Knight is still a physical therapist in

Vermont and is enjoying life in the north
woods with wife Vanessa and daughter Re-
becca;». He is also moonlighting as apho.
tographer, specializing in youth and high
school sports. It's a lot of fun, but sleep has
been a luxury recently, Stevetrles to keep in
touch with lohnGiza,)ohnChessoek,and Eric

Hummel'S7·
For the last five years Susan Scalley Heifner

has been working for Anne Arundel County
governmem in human resources as a liaison
forlhepolicedepartmemandseveralo(her
departments. She lives with Bruce Herrold

who she met about five years ago.
I, Tracy Buckman Dunne, am workingasa

real estale agent, My husband, Matt'B7, is
still general manager at Riverbend Music
Center. Weare busy trying (0 keep up Wilh
our kids Courtney,]], and Christopher, 8,
We enjoyed seeing lots of alumni friends at
Tim Delea's wedding last summerinc!uding
Steve '87 and Lucy Purcell 'S6 tutche, Drew
Heck'B6. Richie 'B7 and Martha Wheatley.
and Dave'S7 and Maria Hlshle '89 Douglas. We
occaSionally hang out with fellow Cincinna
tians, lohn'S9 and Becky Barlow '90 Fitzsim-
mons. The beauty of our alma mater is just
when you least expect n.another alum cross'
esyourpalh,Mattandlareenjoyinganew
friendship with fellowalum Gordon Digby '86
who is now living in our neighborhood and
working as the general manager at Royal
Oak Country Club. It was great to hear from

Feel free to drop a line anytime

Andrea Williams Alcombright and her husband
just welcomed daughler Raegan Michele on

july25,2006.
LolitajohnsonBahmarriedAlphaDayeBah

at the Historic Oakland Mansion in Colum·
bia, Md., on Sept. 2g, 2006. Angela Chapman
'02 served as Maid of Honor. while Deborah
gland Roberts and [emel johnson '03 attended
as guests. Lolita also resides and works in
Columbia, Md., where she is a business man

ager for an engineering firm. She is also a
certified EMT·B for Howard County and is
Ifltheprocessofopeninganon.profitfucility
called the Homeless Education Leadership
Program (H.E.L,P). Lolita started her work
on the organization while still a student
through the Affinity Housing program on
campus. The Grand Opening should be in
thefall'o?!

It has also been a busy year for Andrew
~Aj"Barchetto,HelivesonLongBeachIsland
ill New Jersey where he is a special educa·
tion teacher at Hammonton Public School.
He developed and now runs a self-contained
life skills dass for special needs studems. On
june 3, ~o05. he married julie Vterzchalek,
on the beach near their home. Terry Otto and
Ryan Hines '99 were both in anendance.Aj
and julie also just welcomed a daughter, Hal-
ley Lyn Barcheno, who was born Nov. t5.
~006.Momandbabyarehealthyandhappy.

Amy Cipolloni Bland and her husband
Chris. reside in Bel Air, Md. They recently
celebrated (heir son, Jacob Dominic's, first
birthday on Sept,9,1006. Amy is employed
as a medical speech-lnnguege pathologist at
Upper Chesapeake Medical Center and her
husband works atT.Rowe Price as a 4ot(k)
retirement coordinator, They find lime to
hangoutwithMike'OlandK~tieCroweWQod.
Pete and MelindaVirtsGlackin'99,and Chad
and Shelly Hughes Benson. Recently they
helped to celebrate at a baby shower for
Grant and Amy Heffner jewell '98

In February '06, Alison Leon Combscele
brated her 28th birthday and Valentine's Day
with husband,Craig Combs '9S, in Reykjavik.
Iceland. Horseback riding around a dormant
volcano, visits to Gullfoss (Iceland's largest
waterfall),theGreatGeyser and the Blue La-
goon (a geothermal seawater lagoon) were
among the highlights ofrhe trip. Craig chose
to celebrate his 30th birthday in October '06
with a small party at their home in Mount
Airy. The party included some alumni
friends, including Brian Peltier '98. less Lile
Posey '01 and Bryce Baker, Alison and Craig
are now refurbishing their house In Mount
Airy, Md., with two completely remodeled
bathrooms. Alison is pleased to report that
they lived through the construction and are
very happy with the results.

SharonKlinderDennehy married Michael
Dennehy last November and now lives in
Boston, Mass. Sharon is entering the M,B.A.
program at Boston Universitylhis fall

Ki~tenCarroliEvans reports that she and
husband, james, had a baby boy on August
tl,2006.HisnameisNoahjamesEvans.

Brent Fuchs married Lucy jarrell in Ocean
City, Md. on September 16, 2006. Fellow
alumni RvanLegge, Erik Winkler and Michael
Wolfe '01 served as groomsmen at the cere-
mony.LucyandBremnowresideinHockes.

sin,Del
Elilabethl'rice Glover married john Glover

on Dec. t7. 2005 in Ocean City, Md, They
went on a honeymoon to Disney World and

mastered
News from our
MasterJs Alumni
(Continued)

MistiMyersMS'06,aYMCA's
health and wellness director,
started a Teen Cycle ctass
two years ago. This program
gives younger people fun
alternatives to the typical
exercise options offered at
a fitness facility.

leanniePrevostoMS'o6isthe
newathleti(s and activities
manager for Mt. Hebron High
school,heralma mater. She
ccmes tc thejeb with ra vears
ofteachingandcoaching,
the last six of which were at
Urbana High School in
Frederick doing double duty
as (oach and athletic director

S3



Fallen
Arches
Artist Kenny Ditto'o6
has long (ocused his
photographer'seYlon
abllndonedspaces
around Carroll County.
Last year, he traveled
to New Orleans to
record imaces or
struduresthatwere
destroyed by Hurri-
cane Katrina and
remain deserted.

This photo of the
mingled McDonald's
gold.n archei s.ems
emblematicofthe
devastation wrought
by the storms, the
floods and. molt or
all,therailureor
America's emergency

Thalarm.rltudio
art major mounted a
month-long dual exhi-
bitionwithpainter
and (l'aphic designer
Jessica Watson 'OS at
the Carroll County
Arts Council in
December.

SusanWilliimson,
the visual arts coordi-
nator there. admiringly
described his work as
"subdued.lluft.reand
cer.bra!'''

S~

are now living in Ocean City,Md

Emi!v Murphy Hollins and her hllsband,
Charlte.just celebrated their third anniver-
sary by moving into a new home. EmIly has
also kept busy working at a local ~ommumty
college and she's back on the HIli workmg
towards a master's degree In counseling.
When she's not working or doing homework,
Emily photographs weddings, including
those of alumni Christy Addeo Heisler and
Aaron Heisler '99. and Amanda lofton'o~and
leffGroff'01.

Dan Harman married Mindy Hohing on
OcI.14,2006,andtheyhoneymoonedin)a_
maica. lim Beale served as agroomsman. Dan
and Mindy reside in Falls Church, Va. Th~y
are both managers for Sport and Health In
Crystal City, va, Danelso cses hts cerogea.
tioninmusc!eactlVauontechmquestowork
with people who have muscular tightness!
weakness and joint pain

Brian and StaceyRohrer'OlHose havehada

very busy few m?nths .. They recently sold
their house in Owings Mills and moved back
home to Hagerstown this past summer. They
purchased a few acres of land and are look-
ing forward to breakmgground on theltnew
home in the spnng, In May, Brian graduated
from the University of Maryland School of
Pharmacy with a doctor of pharmacy degree
and is working as a staff pharmacist for two
independently owned pharmacies

Faye Ingram reports that her twin Sister,
acxann Ingram Todt, got married on May 6.

2006toheriongtimesweetheartDon
Todt'OI.

Raj [ubal Latif reports that she mar.
ried Arman latif'96 on May I, 2001.
They welcomed their daughter, Nishi,
10 the worJd on August 27,2006.

Putting hergrea: theatre educa
non to use is EltonKelth,whoworksas
a theater teacher for the Baltimore
City Public School System. Elton is
also workiog towards a master's de
gree in education at The :ollege of
Notre Dame, and performs In her free
time. She lives in Crofton, Md., and

stillspendsalotoftimewit~collegefriends.
Elton is proud to report that JUSt about every.
one is involved in theatre in some capacity.
Ronnn Ingram Todt, Faye Ingram, and Kelly
Dunnavant all work for the Shakespeare the.
arrein Washington, D.C. Cassie Domser'01 is
busy stage-managing for several dtfferent
noteworthy theatres 10 the BaltimorelD.C.1
Virginia areas. Grant Rice '99 is in Ne,,:York
working in the theatrecommuntty; Cohn For.
man'99 is in California pursing his actlngca.
recr;DanFranko'97andChesterStacy'97
have formed a successful film company, Sara
Gruber '99, Ryan Keough '99, and Julie K~ough
'02 are still performing on. a regul.ar basts.

Pete Marshall started his own mvestmenr
advisory business "The Marshall Financial
Group" in September '05

laclyn Mathias Patterson recen.tlycreated
"The Megan Taylor Foundauon,"m honor of

her cousin, Megan Taylor, who passed away
in a car accident on December a, 2003- The
foundation aims to help children in grades
kindergarten through eight join nnd parnci-
pate in extracurricular activities

Andrew McCord is living in Westminster
and working in downtown Baltimore as a
copywriterforafinanCialpublishingcompa.
ny. He recently got the chance to go to
France for a copywriting seminar in the
French countryside, and then spent a couple
of extra days in Paris seeing the Sights. An.
drew is planning a move to Baltimore City
within the year.

Since graduation, Grace McAleer Middle.
ton has been working in the field of comma,
nication and marketing. She is the public in-
formation officer for the Medical Reserve
Corps, a program housed in the Office of the
U.S. Surgeon General In this role Grace has
written speeches for President Bush, the
17th Surgeon General of the United States,
and the current Acting Surgeon General of
the United States. Grace and Steven Middle.
ton'99 were married in April '01. Her Phi
Musister, Chandra Westergaard '01 served as
maid of honor. Also in attendance were Phi
Mu Sisters, Rachel Spencer and Francesca
~ibbs.Stevenisworkingasawealthmanager
m Hunt Valley for a branch office of Bear
Stearns.Theyjustfinishedtheirdreamhome
in Laytonsville, Md., which they have been
workingonfortwoyears.GracesaY~thatthe
long process was a lot of fun, and that she
and Steven will probably spend the next two
yearssearchingForfurniture,"blltlookfor
ward to having our friends from college over
fordinnersoonr"'

Shiloh Jeffrey Milam married Michael

Milam in 2002: They are now the proud par-
ents of two children: Zachary, born on Jan
22,.2003, and Keira, born on June 23, ~006
Shl~oh and her family live in Taneytown with
thetrbeloved two dogs and five horses. Shi

~~~ ~~~~J:~t time doing graphic design

shaun Owens Continues to work for Gatth.
ersburgAIC. He and wife Tara are currently
bVlflgWlthherparentsinMountAiry Md
while ~lans are underway to build ~ n~

ho.u~," Damascus. They have a son, Kade
William Owens, who turned a year old On
Nov. 18,2006

OnApriI30,~ooS,KittieDelucapainmar_
ried Jameson P~in '99. They had manyaillmni
III the" weddmgparty as well as in atten_
~ance,induding:Chri5'9BandsarahRasinskY
98 Dr~wbaugh; Elena Bozylinski '99; Kory
Sorrentino Chase '0); Scott Edwards '01' Dan
"Duke" Deluca'!!7: BrettEdwards'97:1~remy

Tony Chase '01. Kittie and James:~sr~~~d:~~

Ne~ Jersey where Kittie works at Drew Uni.
verslty.as the.assistantdirector of graduate
admissions. Kiltle also rompJetedan M.A. at
Drew In 2004_ These days, they spend their

The Hill



!:~;~~~apel. Many alumni were in allen.
fellow cl mast ofthelf wedding party were

~~~e~i~:~~~:'s C~i: ~~~a~i~u~~;~~~i,;;:

klrstenCarroll 8land, Laure! Monroe Enoch,

Crovle '01. luStE~a~s, Jeff Knight '01 and John

~:~: ::~~ to ~~:ha:~~~:~~'a~t:h~~~

the Univer~~:d as the light ends coach for:;::~nFebru:ry ~~6~~::C~::~~~rsf~~~~~

eft her postnon as the
alumni relations and
aniel College. Katieis
opportunities she had
Katieputherexperi·
is now the director of
Eaglebrook School, a

esmanagementandhumanrelationscours.

es at Carroll Community College.
After spending the last 6veyears in sunny

Florida as the mLLItimediaspecialist for the
jacksonvtlle Iaguars, Dan Gildd is making a
big move to the windy city of Chicago, III.
Dan will be taking on the challenging role of
website manager for the Chicago Bears. In
other news, Dan married Ruth Duperon in
jacksonville on May 6, 2006. Dan had sever·
al of his Green Terror football teammates as
groomsmen,includingMattFreas,RYilnLegge

and RonSermarini.
Like many of you, Ryan and I have been

very busy these last few years. Ryan isa man-
ager in the federal Advisory Practice of
KPMG in Washington, D.C., where he works
side-by-side with good friend and fellow
alum Tom Lapato'99. Ryan graduated from
lohnsHopkinsUniversityinMay'o6withan
M.B.A. J am currently employed as a human
resources generalist at a small systems lnte-
gration company in Columbia, Md_ Ryan and

IcontinuetoresideinElkridge,Md
Thanks to all of you for your wonderful

responses! It is great to hear from somanyof
you. I am happy to report that Katie Crowe
Wood will join me as a co-class reporter for
future columns. On behalf of all of us, I
would like to thank Janelle Milam Schmidt for
hercontrihutions to this column over the
last six years. Please keep the updates com-
ingalllhroughouttheyearl You can email
any news to me at kristenrider@hotmail

com, or to Katie at kcrowewccdrsecl-ccm

Best Regards.
Kristen Rider Legge
5945 MeQdow Rose
Elkridge.MD2!075

:z006
TheCiassof2006 bas been busy since its re-
cent graduation in May. From continuing
studies,toenteringtheworkforce,tolravel·
ing the globe, the most recent Mclramel
graduates are taking the world by storm.

In November, Katrina Culley moved to La
Ceiba,Hondura.>,wheresheisteachingEng.
lish to first- and second-grade students in a
bilingual Episcopal school for the next lWO

years
[esska In Shil Lake is also excited 10 report

aooul her recent opportunity to teach at Par
dadaPardadi VocationalSchool,an all girl's
school for the underprivi!cged in India. She
spent time teaching the girls English, self-
defense, computer lechno]ogyand the game
ofsoftball,commentingthat."teachingthese
girls was a real treat and an honor."

2nd U. lesse Ringgold and ~ndU.Andrew
"Drew" Mitchell both recently graduated
from the Army Basic Officer Leadership
Course (BOLC) Phase II in fort Sill, Okla.
Drew remains in Ft. Sill for BOLC Phase IH
(fieldartillery),until his first permanem 5ta
tioninfortCampbell,Ky.Jessejoins~ndLt.
Sean Summers in Ft. Eustis, Va., for BOLC
Phase III (transportation),afterwhichles5e

will be stationed in Germany.
On May 28, 2006, and Lt. Natalie Brown

Olson married Ensign Mark Olsen at the
United States Naval Academy. Natalie is cur-
rentlystationed at fort Sam Houston, Texas,
and is keeping busy in her Army National
Guard Basic OFficer Leadership Course,
while she patiently waits for her husband's
return from a six·momh tour in the Middle
East. Wben not in training, NatalieandMark
reside in San Diego, Calif.

Brigid Seay Johnson and Travis Johnsen
were also married on August 12, 2006,at a
private farm in Sykesville,Md

Andrew "A]" SchuitI is happy to share his
marriage to Michelle Rappon Oct.6,2006.

Laura Pritchard Lebo is also happy to sbare
her summer wedding to Andrew Lebo'05
Paul Lebo '01 served as best man and Lisa
Peterson Lebo '01 was a bridesmaid. Laura
and Andrew are currently living in. Walkers-
ville,Md.

Jennifer.Owens has ~en keeping busy
teaching high school social studies in Elkton,

Md.
lindseySchw3rtI is working at New York

Life where she aids people with their Invest-
mems and insurance needs.

BritanyBowenishappytoreportsheloves
her job. She is working for the National In·
stituteofHealth,whereshe is employed as a
biochemist and workingona memngutsvac-
cine project through the FDA. She is also
working for U.S. Golf Camps as a golf in-
structorforboysandgirlsages8.t8.'"ldidn·t
want to give up golf just yet after winning
four conference titles with the Green Ter·

ror," says Britany.
Melanie"Mel~Thompson spends her days

helping people improve their quality of life
and putting her exercise science degree to
good use as a lead instructor at The Little

Gym in Middletown, Del
Rachel Bryant is also working to improve

public health and the future quality of life.
Since October 'o6,she has been workingasa
lifestyle intervemion assistant at lahns Hop-
kins University with the LookAHEAD study,
a 12.year study being conducted throughout
rhe ccusury, The purpose of the study is to
determine how making lifestyle changes nf-
feet the incidence of certain major cardtc-
vascular events, such as strokes. heart at-

tacks,andheartdisease.
lennifer "Jenni" Evans is currently working

far McCormick and Company in its employ·
memcenter, where she assists in hiring new
employees for McCormick plants around the
globe. Jenni sends her best to all her Pbi Sigs.

]cssiLrpson
890 Hom Rood
Red Lion,PA 173S6
Leps5@yahoo.com
717.880.6883

Back to
School
Some oflast year's
Bradswho are already
back in class earn inc
advanced decrees,

CaitlinSche!lhorn
is at graduilte school at
Gallaudet University where
she will spend the next year
and a halfwcrking tcward
a master's in sodal work.

Tyler Drake

is working on his master's in
medical physics at Duke
University and working at a
labattheDukeMedCenter.

Allison Smith,

an outreach and appraisal
archivistfortheMaryland
State Archives, is bilck on
the Hill to earn her master's
degree In human resources
development.

lessicaLepson
continues her studies in
internationalmarJ.etingiit
St. [oseph's University in
Philadelphiil. As part of the
curriculum, she planned
to traveJ to Russia,PoJand
and Gerrnany.

Holly Schoenberg
is studying to earn her
master's in clinical mental health
inthe accelerated pragrarnat
University of Maryland at
Baltimore School of Soda I Work.

Warren Sims
IsIn tbe rnaster's uf Christian
counseJing an.d discipleship
(MACCD) program atCapitaJ
BibleSeminary,witha
concentration in youth ilnd
family ministry. He looks
forwardtoami5siontripto
Sierra Leone nnt summer. He is
also a substitute teacher in an

elem~ntarysc.hool,workingwith
emotionally disturbed children.

ss

mailto:Leps5@yahoo.com
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Autumnzoa'

Sirj Hiltz '0"

an art history

maiorinthe

Honors Program,

embraces a tree

in Westminster.

56

What they were thinking

Tree Hugger

My friend Alida had a

project she was doing for

her photography class; we

were walking around and

she just said, "I want you

to hug that tree,"

I have hugged trees

before. I am from Washing-

ton State and I love trees

and nature and everything.

All of the fifth-graders

in OUf school district on

Vashon Island go to an

outdoor camp, and as one

of the counselors for several

years, Ihad all of the kids

hug a giant tree. We see how

many kids it takes to get all

the way around the tree. It

varies, but usually it takes

five or six to get around this

particuiartree.

They're always really

impressed. It shows them

how we're all connected to

each other and we're all

connected to nature.

-SiriHiItz'o9

The Hill



HAIKU
FOR THE HILL

[A Poetic Contest 1

You: "Carpe Diem."

I much prefer, "Seize the day."

Shut up and kiss me.

How to Play: Write a haiku that relates to your experiences as
an undergraduate, the campus itself or your life since college
Allsuitable entries will be published either in the magazine or
on the website. Our panel of qualified judges will pick their

favorite and its author will win a free McDaniel sweatshirt.

Haiku Defined: Haiku is a [apanese poetic form consisting of

17 syllables arranged in three lines ofS. 7andssyliableseach.

Originally halkus described nature and the seasons, evoking a
definite, though unstated, emotional response. Later, their subject

range broadened. but the form remained an art of expressing
much and suggesting more in the fewest possible words.

Submit to: The Hill magazine, McDaniel College, 2 college Hill.

Westminster, MD, 21157. Or e-mail to kasch@mcdaniel.edu.

Deadline: May 18.

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
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Change Service Requested

"Idrive around during the

winter with a sled in my car.

Except these days,

because of global warming,

it's less likely I'll have

the opportunity to use it."
-Kevin Harrison

In our story about global warming (1s There u Silver Lining Behind Climate Change?

page 14) Kevin Harrison, assistant professor of environmental policy and science,

talks about the hot water we're in and why he's still optimistic about the future.
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Missives to and from The Hill

Maguine Makeover

My daughter Reese really likes the new format of The
Hill.

Greg KressJein '96
Manchester, Md.

From One Editor to Another

J received the latest issue of The Hill a few days ago,
and it looks great. In the past, !always flipped right to
Class Notes, but not this time. J love the redesign. As a
magazine editor myself, J appreciate the large graph-
ics, dean font and white space (and not to get too
technical, but I really like the matte varnish on the
cover and even the paper). 1 also love the flow of the
back of the book, where 1eventually ended up ... after
reading the whole issue.

Melissa Engel '90 Harrman
Hampstead, Md

Something to Howl About

Regarding a story in the Spring issue about the feder-
ally licensed wolf sanctuary in Montana run by Mary-
Martha Peel Bahn '88 and her family, six wolves need
more space than three acres. I trust three acres is a
misprint and that these wild creatures actually have a
sanctuary of 30 acres or more.

Trina Gelfond MEd'76
Towson,Md.

Editor's NOfe: Federal regulations require far fewer
than three acres for six wolves. The Bahns

say they are providing as safe and
comfortable a IlQven as they can afford.

You Talkin' to Me?

We hope so. The Mail section is your chance to sound
off about what you read in The Hill. Tell us which sto-
rics kept your attention, which ones made you feel
your time was well spent or wasted. We can take it.

And remember, participation is 90 percent of your
grade. Letter writers will receive a thank-you gift from
the editors. Trust us, you'lllikc it.

Letters should include your full name, class year,
address and a phone number or e-mail address so we
can contact you for confirmation. Letters may be edited
for length and clarity. Send to Kim Asch, Managing
Editor, McDaniel College, 2 College Hill, Westminster,
MD 2) 157, or e-mail kasch@mcdanie1.edu

foyceMuller, Editor
Kim Asch, Managing Editor

Stay Connected

• Get the latest College news online - subscribe to News@McDanielatwww.mcdaniel.edu .

• Homecoming on the Hill is Oct. 27; parade begins at noon; (ootball came ilIcainst F&M at 1 p.m.

The Hill

mailto:kasch@mcdanie1.edu
mailto:News@McDanielatwww.mcdaniel.edu


Shared Inspiration

[ was touched by your article about Maya Redfearn
(Spring 2007), the 2002 alumna who continues writ-
in~ and performing after losing her sight last year, and
dnven to write about an organization here in Denver.
PHA.MALy, or the Physically Handicapped Actors &
~us.lc.al Artists League, has been entertaining and
I?Splnng the Denver community for over 16 years. I've
lived in Denver for 14 years but never experienced
their magic until I took my children to see Joseph
and lhe Amazing Technicolor Drecmcccr in 2005. J
was floored by the entire production and all of the ex-
tremely talented actors and actresses. I thought Ms.
Redfearn might want to know about PHAMALy, per-
haps as an inspiration, as a future stage for her to grace
or as a place to showcase that play she is going to write
same day. You and she can read all about them at www.
phamaly.org.

Carmen Delgado Chalek '82
Denver, Col.

Summerl007

HAIKU
CONTEST REPORT

In the Spring issue we challenged readers to write a haiku

about their experiences on - or since - the Hill. A Japanese

poetic form, the haiku consists of 17 syllables arranged in

three lines of S, 7 and 5 syllables each. Thirty-three entries

were considered by our panel of judges. See page 18 for the

winning poem and four honorable mentions.

The haiku below was submitted by Tane Takahashi

Matsumura '41 ofTokyo in the original Japanese along with

the English version. Though the English translation does not

follow the standard haiku form, we love the way the poem

conveys the writer's strong emotional connection to her

alma mater across a vast distance oftime and space.

My heart and mind go

back to the beloved Hill

I'm lost in The Hill sent me in Tokyo
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News around campus and beyond

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar on Forgotten Heroes
Swish. That's the sound of the College scoring living basketball legend
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar as a Convocation speaker this fall.

Famous for his skyhook shot and considered one

of the greatest players of all time, the p-foot-a-tnch

Renaissance man achieved unprecedented Success on

the court and then went on to become a winning
coach, author and part-time actor.

Abdul-Jabbar will speak about his book, Brothers in

Arms: The Epic Story of the 761st Tank Battalion, \vwII's

Forgotten Heroes, Saturday, Sept. 29 at 11 a.m. in Baker
Memorial Chapel during Families Weekend.

The book is a powerful wartime saga with a College

connection. It recounts the extraordinary story of the

761st Black Panthers, the first all-black armored unit

to see combat in World War II, led by a white com-

mander, alumnus Col. Paul L. Bates '31. Abdul-Iabbar,

who dedicates his book to Bates, first learned about

the battalion from family friend Leonard "Smitty"
Smith, a veteran of the battalion.

Working with acclaimed writer Anthony Walton,
Abdul-Iabbar interviewed some of the surviving mem-

bers of the battalion and their descendants to weave
together a page-turning narrative based on their mem-

ories and stories, from basic training through the hor-

rors on the battlefield to their postwar experiences in
a racially divided America.

Adbul-Iabbar will be awarded an honorary degree at the Convoca-

tion that celebrates the College's 140th year .•

The Hill



lUst Call Them "Sir"
!~~:;tthe morning of C.ommencement, while so
the ~re heir classmate~ still slumbered, 11 cadets of

tent~on ~~ ;;::;~J~::t~~~:k~~:~~~:/~~~::~~
receive their commission as second lieutenant.

W~~e cerem?ny began promptly at 8:30 a.m. in
grand ~~umn.l,Hall, where moms and dads and
their ~h nts Jotn~d the men on stage to decorate

newly ea~~~dde:~a:::s ~o~c:r:rs, a symbol of their

th "It's pretty cool to be here and a privilege to honor
f es~young men for the service they're going to of-
r:~i:e~sl~ountry shortly," said Otto Guenther '63, a
address. utenant general in the Army, who gave the

CI The 13 graduates ,of the Green Terror Battalion

ot~~ ~~~007 (~o will receive their .com~issions at
grams r e~) w.lll atten.d officer baSIC trammg pro-
before .a?g.mg In ~uratlOn from three to 18 months

JOIning their permanent units. Eight will be

Summerl007

on active duty and five will be reservists with the
Army National Guard.

It is likely that many of them will be deployed to
the Middle East, a reality that seemed remote when
they entered college in 2003, just after the start of
the Iraq war. None of the graduates ever considered
changing course, they said in a group interview ear-
Iierin the week.

In fact, the McDaniel College Green Terror Army
ROTC Battalion, which is composed of students at-
tending McDaniel, Hood College and Mount Saint
Mary's University, has grown substantially in the
past few years. A record 1.7 four-year scholarships
were offered to next year's freshmen, up from just
three in 2004. At McDaniel, the award amounts to
$30,000 per year, per student. The battalion is the
nation's third oldest and was recently recognized
with the General Douglas MacArthur Unit Award as
the nation's best small college ROTC program out of
250 other small colleges. _

\

Spotred around campus and
viae-maillhisspring:

Cocktales Anyone?
McDaniel's first ever Cocktales will
be performed on Thutsdaynightat8
p.m. at WMCAlumniHail ... What is
it? Aseries of monologues and short
sketches written by students and
facultyaboutmaleissues.Whatisn'!
il? Itisnota reaction against the
VoginoMon%gues; itis inspired by
Ihemand ali profits go to the same
Carroll County women's shelter.

Jury JiHers
Nervous about the next recital?
Hsc, come to a mock jury to
play your songs for a non-
judgmental audience in a lnw-
stress atmosphere.

Tti-Beta Student Talk Series
dlong-ToedWaterBeelles:The
Thick and the Thin About Working in
the Texas BigThicket," by junior
JonathanShulh.

Will you accept this random
ad of kindness?
ThePanhelienkCoundlwitibe
performing a Random Aclof
I<indnessDay.Sometime in the
ail.ernoon,lhewomen from Alpha
NuOmega, PhiMu and Phi Sigma
Sigmawill be washing the
windshields of the cars parked in
the campus parking lob. Ifyou do
not want to have your windshield
washed,pleasee-maiIAmandaRose
wilhthetypeofcarY(luhaveand
the typical location you usually park
your car.
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Newsmakers
• Prominent community developer Martin K.P.
Hill will preside as chair of the Board of Trustees
effective)uly I.A trustee stnce 1993, Hill succeeds
James Melhorn who led the Board 11 years through
its Defining Moment fundraising campaign. pres-
idential transition and name-change (see page 27).

As chair of the Defining Moment
campaign, Hill gave a pacescttinggift
0[$1.5 million to launch its 1996 pub-
lic phase that ultimately raised more
than $41 million toward College ini-
tiatives. Hill also has helped the Col-
lege sculpt its campus and plot a
course for its physical future with the
adoption of the ro-vear campus mas-
ter plan. He and wife Kelly married
in Baker Chapel in 1997. and are
among the area's most ardent advo-
cates for higher education and set a
philanthropic example for other busi-
ness leaders.

• Pamela Regis, professor of English,
has been appointed director of the
Center for Faculty Excellence. Regis,
who has served the College as a leader
in a variety of positions and who cur-
rently chairs the Curriculum Com-
mittee, will establish the Center in its
location in Hoover Library, convene
the Center's Advisory Board, coordi-
nate existing faculty development
programs, and plan and implement
new programs to support the needs
of faculty as teachers, scholars and
mentors.

• German professor Mohamed Esa
received the Zepp Distinguished

Teaching Award this spring at Honors Convoca-
tion along with a $10,000 prize for outstanding
teaching, scholarship and outreach activities. For
Esa, the sizable check will fund exploratory travel
to such countries as Turkey, Syria, Jordan, Israel,
Palestine, Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia to begin
planning for his classroom lectures or future Janu-
ary Term study tours. "I want to continue to ex-
plore ways to build better and stronger bridges be-
tween the u.s. and the Arab and Muslim world"
says Esa. In March he led a group of 16 studen:s
and II community members on a to-day study
tour of Egypt, introducing participants to Muslim
traditions and culture. _

.................................
Ask the Expert We.sked .h.e. r.c.I'~

lasna Mey." associate professor of
communication, on her family's summer
home In Croatia:

The best of Croatia, at least in summer, is in its
coastal region called Dalmatia, which is full of
stone monuments from Greek, Roman and early
Christian times. Since childhood, I've spent my
summers in Split, a Dalmatian coastal city that
most tourists only glimpse on their way to the
Croatian islands. It's well worth stopping there
for a few days. A walk through Diocletian's Pal-
ace (1,700 years old) in Split is a trip that carries
one back to ancient times, narrow stone paths
and densely populated buildings. You won't for-
get the experience, and you won't duplicate it in
Western Europe.

The beaches are wonderful, although not
many are sandy but pebbly with rocks. While in
Split, take a swim on Bacvice (a sandy beach),
which is within walking distance of the port and
Diocletlan's Palace. Small restaurants and cafes
are on every corner. For real native food, order
fish or boiled beef as well as Dalmatian sauerbra-
ten called pasricada. Finish it off with a shot of
travarica or mkija, a native grape brandy that will
etch a memory for years to come. Also, the na-
tive smoked ham called prsut, served with fresh
baked bread and fine cheese is delicious and my
favorite. The climate is ideal, and if you avoid the
sunshine from noon to 4 p.m. as the locals do,
you'll not feel tired for the night life.

So complete the evening with a stroll on t.he
Riva, usually crowded with small sailing ehips
waiting to take lines of tourists to the islands.
Cultural life is alive and vibrant in Split in the
summer, when summer festivals feature national
and international opera, drama, ballet and espe-
cially concerts, all at a very reasonable price.



..............................................................................................
tntbers who grew up in popular vacation destinations for their insider travel tips.
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French native ColeHe Henriett., associate professor offorelgn I.nguages, on visiting Paris:

~~:c~::: place to. bu~ paves, or sq~are-shaped Best museum for photography: Fondarion
d I'U. truffles, IS~Ichel Chauduns at 149 rue Henri Cartier-Bresson (14th district), with out-
P;ves,n~versite, 7th district, close to the Invalides. standing exhibits of Cartier-Bresson'sworkand in-

y the way, means cobblestones, and the ternational photographers.
~~;ec~~=r~nces the Ci~'s history of revolutions Next on your to-do list: you have not been to
rich flavorl stoned barricades. These paves are France unless you have shaken off your jetlag and

Cha~dun'sr~~_af~~h',.obn'~dlu:t,ol~vw.orrh their price at gotten out of bed to go to the nearest open-air
«~ ... ~ ,,_ market (marcM) and bought some goat cheese

sou~: ~~st favorite Parisia~ garden is parc Mont- [chevre) and anything else that looks good. If you
On I ;h- IS very large and gIves a full perspective are not a vegetarian, try a little, just a tiny little
dist~Ct)~entury French urban landscape art (rath bit of my other favorite food: bifteck hacM de

•••••• cheval (raw horse meat) ..................................................................................... ,

Uriel Quesada. a5sist.nt professor offorelln l.nguag.5. on eating In his native Costa Rica:

If you want to try traditional local cuisine, you dozens of people waiting in line at the bakeries
have to go to E! Mercado Central, or Central Mar- and cafes. Pastries are not as sweet and rich as
ket, in downtown San Jose. It is a good place to th~yare in t~e U.S., ~nd portions are usually small.
find cheap clothes and shoes, leather belts and [ like pas.tel!l~S, which look like a little apple pie
bags. Locals go there to buy meat, fruits and vege- stuffed WIth either meat, chicken, potato or hearts
tables, and also to stop by a soda to have a great of palm. If you prefer a sandwich, there are several
meal. The soda is a very informal restaurant that famous sodas in town. La Tapia, located in the
opens early in the morning and closes around 6 Mercado Central, is very well known. But the most
p.m. You may go there for breakfast, lunch or an f~mous coffee place in San Jose is Chelles, on Ave-
evening cup of coffee with pastries. Prices are rea- nida Central. When yOll go to Chelles don't forget
sonable, and food is always fresh. For breakfast totrylhearregladodecameand the mono de piedra

people prefer gallo pin!O, which is rice and beans sandwich.
prepared with onions, red bell peppers and other Costa Ricans are easygoing people who love
ingredients. Lunchtime is perfect for a soup even to ge~ together for a drink and a boca, a small
when the outside temperature is high. The most appetIZer. that is usually free. For the locals a
traditional soup is called 0/10 de carne, made of good bar IS one that serves good boons. You may
meat and vegetables such as name, tiquisque or choose between cevrcne de pescado (marinated

~a -~~-~~~-~
The evening coffee break is an important part skin) or a venery of plcadllios (minced meat with

of the local culture. Around 3 p.m. you may find vegetables).



w.r. stili b.lng com-
pl.t.d at the tall end

of the spring semes-
ter. The two-story

facility featuring a

dramatic Ilass curtain

wall offen breath-

taklnl views ofBalr
Stadium and sunsets

over the Catoctin

Mountains.

The center Is well
stocked with modem

cardiovascular and

weight equipment,
includlnl plenty of
treadmills and ellipti-
cal trainen to accom-

modate many people
e.erelslnlat once.

High Scorers On and Off the Court
The women's basketball team earned its first at-large
bid to the NCAA tournament and hosted the Cen-
tennial Conference women's basketball champion-
ship tournament this year - due in part to the dedi-
cation of five seniors on the team (from left):
Heather Thompson, Alli Biggs, Theresa Hess, Amy
Watson and Katy Powell.

The student-athletes were as successful in the

classroom: they have a cumulative CPA of 3-78 and
four have been invited to join the nation's most pres-
tigious honor society, Phi Beta Kappa.

"We don't like to fail at anything we do, so rt,"
work as hard academically as we do on the cour ,
says biology major Katy Powell. ''A busy schedule ~as
forced us to become better organized to keep up With
basketball and schoolwork." _



For the Love ofLearning
~~a~s are fine to pas.s the time, but lifelong learners

he; b:~~:~:~~ld Mar] Espenschade '76 - who earned

ties to stimUl:~e~:::nai~~~e age of 36 - crave acrivi-

spe~::C:e~i~invol~ement with the Great Decisions
program of t:' an e~ght-we.ek continui.ng education
th C 11 e Foreign Polley Association hosted by
m:nY:5 eg;. On Mond~y afternoons, a crowd of as
iel La 9 mostly semor citizens flocks to McDan-
range ~~7:s to hear ex~erts' viewpoints on a wide
Speakers ar~es, from climate change to war crimes.
to . selected based on their affinity with the

byP:~: ~s:~ec~:~~~nastudy guide published annually

spot~n:~o~emu> .~ssista.nt ~rofessor of. sociology,
instructor t ~exlcan rnrgrauon to America. Arabic
Christianna M~~haeJ Scott lectured on Lebanon.
political sci ichols .Leahy, associate professor of
about war ~;i::s~nd International relations, talked

tiO:sa~~~~u;raCious]y agre~ to o:ake the pres~nta"
ful Abe, they say, their audience is so delfghr-
of;h us from Carroll Lutheran Village brings many
from ea:t::r~:es right to the door, while others c~me
on time. Th ay as Arbutus,. ~ut they are always nght
informed. ey are also unfadingly attentive and well

ca~::~~;s :~l really appre.ciate th.e presentations be-
have for an "' ~ppo,rtun.lty they Just don~t other~s~
said E insider s glimpse mto foreign policy, '
and pr~;::chade, who helps coordinate the series

es the program through word of mouth.

"College faculty and students get this all the time but

not the average citizen."
For the final program of this year's series, former

ambassador David Newton made the ride from
Washington to deliver a talk about the Bush admlnis-
rration's missteps in the Iraq war, which he summa"
nzed in four parts: not giving the real reason for the
war; subverting the intelligence gathered before the
war; wrongly assessing the size of the force that would
be needed; and having no plan for post-invasion.

A lively discussion period followed and several
people stayed after to ask more questions of Newton.
"I've learned a lot. This goes deeper into things than
you would normally read about," said Herb Ritter,
78, a retired civil engineering consultant.

Agreed Miriam Preter Beck MLA'68, "J get a
much broader appreciation of the issue than I do
from reading Time. Newsweek and The Economist." -

Faculty Graduate to Emeritus Status
Psychology professor William "Bill" MIII.r Is the longest tenured prof.ssor In Coil •••

history at 45 y•• n. H•• mphaslz •• the empirical sid. of psychololY, enlaglnl stud.nt.

In collaborative research and .dvocatlnl student publication in professlonalloumals and

.cI.ntific meetlnl pre.entations. Always Innovative, Miller introduced a new coun. thl.

sprlnlln the em.ralnl field of posit Iv. psychololY·
One of the most successful volleyball coaches In Division III history, Carol Fritz championed

,""Omen', equal rights as athletes and Inspired h.r play.n for 40 y.a". AI a.soelate athletic dl·

rector, she's manag.d the mast.r calendar of:l4 t.ams and their transportation r.qulremant.,

always with one .y. on the weather.
Math.matlcs professor Robert "Bob" Boner lav. )7 y.an In the clastfoom .uldlnl math

whlzzeland mathphoblcs alike, and his t.achlnc of a.stnd alleb,a and Galois Th.ory prepa,d

stUdents to find careers In the National Security Agency. An outdoorsman, Bon.r also taucht stu·

dent, and coll.alu., llfelonl creatlv. pUHuits In nature photolraphy, fly~fishlnlandfly tyin,.
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first===---==---=:_ In my own wordsperson
London Calling
Apollo Mian
Associate professor of physics

He was born in Dhaka, Bangladesh, but has

spent most of his life in America. He re-

turned to live in his homeland between the

ages of 9 and 17 and learned to read, write

and speak Bengali. After graduating with

degrees in mathematics and physics from

Berea College in Kentucky, he earned a Ph.D.
at Oklahoma State University. A member of

the McDaniel faculty since 1999, Mian is an

experimentalist with a special interest in

nonlinear optics. In 2003, he married

Mahmuda Khatun, who was also born in

Bangladesh and grew up in England. Since

then, they have taken 10 trips to London,

where he's developed an exciting long-term

research project as well as an affinity for the

vibrant Indian community there.

The U.K.'s Indian invasion
The U.K. conquered India, and in return, India con-
quered the U.K. By India, I really mean the countries
of the Indian sub-continent, namely India, Bangla-
desh and Pakistan. The national dish in the U.K. is
not roast beef but chicken tikka masala, a uniquely
British Indian dish.

My favorite Indian dish
Whatever my wife, Mahmuda Khatun, makes for me.
Sorry, Mom.
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My sensationalsix~month sabbatical
I s~ent ~he first six months of 2006 workin at the
University College London with Franco ~acialli
probably one. of the most successful physicists I've
encountered In rece~t memory. We're tryin to de
:elop ver~ efficient hght-emitting diodes (LlDS) us:
mg organic polymer~. LEOs are used for visual dis-
plays, from traf6~ SIgnals to Aashlights, and have
enormous potentl.al to revolutionize optical di I
technology. The DIce thing about organic poly~:~s~:

"The U.K.
conquered India,
and in return,
India conquered
the U.K."

~ApoIloMiarl

The Hill



that they're plastic and you can bend them, which
~:~~Snthat organic LEOs could be flexible. There are

have a KSs~~e::::c~h7:'asb:~i:~:n~~;~~:.ou could

Yes, I'm keeping a secret
~; off to London again for two months, returning at
EpeScnd of J~ly. We'l.l be working on a proposal for the
N .Re, which is like the European version of our
euonal Science Foundation. Our research will tackle

Summer 2007

some of the challenges to fully realizing the potential
of polymer light-emitting diodes. It's very competi-
tive and we're keeping everything under wraps. If we
can apply it and it's successful, not only would it be a
patentable idea but it would break new ground. We're
really excited about it.

Sharing the bounty with my students
We're very much into applied knowledge in the phys-
ics department. This fall 1'\1 he teaching a course in
optics. That's my field so I'll he able to draw in all of
the latest techniques and advances, 50 that will bring
it all together for students.

According to my better half
My wife says I'm very boring. She has changed me for
the better. I think I'm a lot more outgoing now, a lot
more social with a better sense of humor. She likes to
laugh a Jot, my wife. She's always very lively.

At home in Carroll County
There's a small Muslim community here. We go to
Friday prayers and every Sunday during summer
months we play cricket in New Windsor, so a whole
hunch of us get together for a match and a picnic.

Racism still happens
Racism is not something they do here like they're go·
ing to picket in front of my house. Those days are
gone. It's more subtle now. It takes the form of some-
thing like bad service. You'll stand there and theywill
totally ignore you. It doesn't feel good when it hap-
pens, but I focus on the good stuff life has to offer.

Looking inward
When I do have spare time, I try to learn more about
Islam. I try to learn about Sufism. Sufism's main
focus is on seeking God through love. Adherents do
everything that God commands because they love,
rather than out of fear about what God's going to do
if they don't.

My father, my teacher
My father [also a Ph.D. J is a Sufi master. He's a teacher
_ we use the term murshid. I'm still a murid, or stu-

dent. So, I learn from Dad. -

Apollo's
top spots to
experience
India in
London
Shopping
Forshopping, Irecommend
Green Street in East
London,Southall and
Wembley. There are tons
of places to shop and you
better be ready to bargain.
Here is a bargaining:tip;
never buy your merchandise
from the first store you
visit. Olfer about So or 60
percent of whatthey ask
and then work your way
up. Also, visit the store on
weekdays when business
is slew fer a geed deal.
However,forsomepremium
items like jewelry, your
savings won't be great
unless you have a8ritish.
Asian woman at your side.
I'mluckyinthattegard.

Food
There are two restaurants
inWhitechapelcalied
Tayyub's and lahore Karai
that have unbelievably
good food. Trythe tandori
chickenorlamb,biriyani,
samosaandmangolassi.
There are also great
vegetarian dishes 100.
Youcan walk to these
restaurants from the
Whitechapel tube station.
ForBengalicuisine, you
can goto Brkklane in East
London by getting olfat
theAldgateEasttube
station. Ifyou go to
Bricklane,stop by Ambala
and pick up some sweets
and confections on your
wav back

II



Lucky One

12
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Le Mongolian girl arranged her wares in neat

little rows while the children and goats and sheep
in her care hovered like enthusiastic clerks. They

were ready for business by the time a busload of tourists rumbled

to a stop on the dusty road to Kharkhorin, the ruined city that was

once a symbol of the empire's eminence under igth-centurv ruler

Genghis Khan.

from Mongolia arrived at her American dream
By Kim Asch

One by one, the Americans stepped outside to appreciate a

spectacular view of the remains of a nearby Buddhist monastery

and to buy souvenirs. There on the rug on the ground were all sorts

of artifacts for sale, carvings of wood and stone and colorful wool

garments, handmade by the native girl's mother and stepfather.

There were other trinkets, too, that the girl had bought wholesale

from merchants in Ulaanbaatar, the capital, to sell at a profit.

Sixteen years old and petite with a face the shape of a valen-

tine, the girl was all sparkle and smiles, a natural entrepreneur in a

nation that was still oppressed by communist Soviet rule when she

was born in 1985. Then she did something that astonished the tour-

ists: she spoke to them in English.
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Recalls Caleb Gould, a Marylander who was tour-
ing with his wife, Janie, and about a dozen members of
his extended family: "Aside from our Mongolian inter.
preter, we hadn't met any ot~er locals with whom we
could communicate in English. And it was kind of a
surprise that we should find a young girl out there in
the middle of nowhere, and it really was in the middle
of nowhere, and here she was speaking English."

The girl explained that she'd learned the language
from a Peace Corps volunteer. She told Gould she'd op-
erated her roadside "store" since she was 12 in order to
raise enough money to attend the new private school,
where students could take advanced math COurses and
learn English as a second language rather than the
standard Russian. She explained she would one day
like to go to medical school to become a dOctor so she
could treat her mother's brucellosis, also called undu-
lant fever, a livestock disease that can infect humans,
which has been eradicated in the United States but is

favored for CentUries by nomads and in w~ich ms~~~

than a third of Mongolia's 2.8 million cit~;;_Sroom

dwell. :rhese ~rtable hom.es. are roun~, or water
tents with electnclty b~t no inside plumbm

l1
a mile to

To, take a bath, Ankhchlmeg woul,d walk ha fire before
bnng back fresh water, then heat It over th~oileting is
finaJI~ crouching into a bucket. to soak. dstove with
done In the nearby outhouse. A Simple WO~nter of the
a Chimney that extends up through the c win-

ger's roof keeps the family cozy ~rough th~u~~ets to
ters, When the temperature outside often p

22 below, , . n she was
Ankhchlmeg's parents divorced .whe training,

young and he,r mother, a veterinan~n ~~tle money
struggled to.ra,lse the chil~ren alone With lorking

with
an~ a chromc lilness she picked up from W biscuits for
an Infected cow. At times there were onl\o eles

s
.

the family to eat. Life was hard, but never p when
"My mom is really strong. She was so happy

ted,Gould is still incredulous that they reconnec
rampant in Mongolia.

"Well, Ithought, 'That's realIyenterprising: Hereshe
is, a barefooted younggirJ, sunburned and du.~ty, and in
the middle of nowhere," Gould says with obvious admi_
ration. "She had great expression in her face and eyes
and she seemed bright and cheerful and OUtgOing."

She asked, "Will you write to me so J can practice
my English?" Gould and his nephew both agreed and
said goodbye.

But before he could leave, the girl handed Gould a
charm. It was a tiny carved turtle on a piece of orange
silk string.

According to her faith, Tibetan Buddhism, the
necklace was an important symbol. She said: "This will
bring happiness and gooclluck,"

Neither the giver nor the receiver realized at the
time the extent to which this would become true _ for
both of them.

Going Somewhere
The Mongolian girl's name is Ankhchimeg Byamba_
suren. At the time of her first meeting With Caleb
Gould and his family she lived with her mother, two
younger sisters and stepfather in a small settlement in
the arid countryside, called the steppes, about 225
miles from the capital City.

The family resides in the classic White ger, or YUrt,

14

the RUSSians left in 1990 and she was involved Wl~ t~:
~omen's liberation movement. She taught m:e time
mdependent," Ankhchimeg says. ''And from t Am

er
-

~hat I wa~ 5 years old, I always wanted to g~h:~ name,
rca. Idon t know when and where I hear~'m going to
'America.' Iwould pack my bags and say,

America!'" , twO grown
.MeanWhile: Caleb Gould, the father of lish-speak-

:hddren, Contlnued thinking about the Ena~side. He'd
109 Mongolian girl he'd met along the r~

grown up With many advantages, inc1ud~:~ces
college pre.para:ory education and exper sador to the

abroad whlie hIS father served as amba~ed his ioter-
Netherlands and l-uxembourp, Gould as what it cost
preter, who was a teacher in Ula~nbaatar, er ear. rle
togo to college there. She told him $400 p / au call

said, "You know, if you c~n get back there ::r t~itiOIl'"
help that girl get to university, I'll pay

GOUld remembers saying. , . e and it took
Reconnecting proved almost impcssibl h of the

th:
ee
, ~ears. Mongolia is a strange culture s~~:r panelS

pnmltlve and the modern. In some gers, Cell phones
and electncal lines power TVs and stereos. . d of the
are ubiqUitous. And while more than one-thlY (ea

d
population lives in poverty, nearly everyone h~~~ uses
Khalkh~ Mongolian, the official language, r:tern

et
it
C
-

the Cynlhc alphabet. Ankhchimeg had no e e_mail ad-
cess at home, so she'd given the Goulds th

The Hill



after a 20-minute meeting three years earlier.
~res~ of her estranged father, who lives in Ulaanbaatar.

th~:e :!a: n~ver passed along~ould's messages. And

Ankhc~imeg~~S:;~~rli:~~~;~:~dt~:~:~ls:r~:~~n~ave
a u~i~:lr~7 th.at time, Ankhchimeg did make her way to
the secon ty In the capital city of Ulaanbaatar, ~ut b,Y

d year, her money ran out. Ankhcbimeg's
:~the~ moved to the city to try to work and help her
addes~ a~ghter ~ttend college, but the numbers didn't
have t~' ,he univerSIty told Ankhchimeg she would

ition Sh::~:~~wIfshe couldn't come up with the tu-

An:~~~il~et~e interpreter happened to meet one of
chime Th g~ aunts and through her found Ankh-
had be~n e .lnterpreter told Ankhchirneg that Gould
'Someone,:rymg. to find her for years. "~he asked me,
you know loo~:,ng for you from the United States,. do
mediatel who? Ankhchimeg recalls. "I just knew rm-
seemed ~ I ne~er"forgo: him either because he just
the Gould a,lly nice. The mterp~eter gave Ankhchimeg
deCided tosc~~.one number. With no options left, she

Cal~;a;oare ~f the i a-hour difference, she reached
stran e v ~ld In Maryland at 3 a.m. "There was t~is
'I'm t~e ~lce on.the ~ther end," Gould says. "She said,
need help.'~ngohan girl whom you were looking for. I

GOuld remembers feeling at once delighted and
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wary. He wanted to be sure this was really the same
girl who had so impressed him and not an imposter
who wanted to take advantage of the American who

was offering assistance.
He thought about the necklace and he asked, "Do

you remember you gave me something when we met?"
"Yes," she answered. "I remember."
"Tell me, then, what was it?" he said.
She didn't hesitate. "It was a little good-luck turtle

on an orange string."
Looking back, Gould is still incredulous that they

were able to reconnect after a ao-minute meeting
three years earlier, despite had contact information
and her relocation to thecapital. He says, "It does seem

like a conspiracy of luck."
Gould covered the cost of tuition and helped with

living expenses. Through their regular e-mail corre-
spondence and occasional phone cails, he got to know
more about Ankhchimeg - her sense of humor, her
steady resolve bordering on stubbornness, her ambi-
tions for a future that would transcend the one pre-
scribed for a girl from Mongolia without resources or
connections. But she was stuck. The system steered
her into a program for power engineering, which she
disliked, and stymied her chances forgetting into med-
ical school or any other program more suited to her

interests.
"In America you can study anything you want,"

Ankhchlmeg grew

up In a traditional

Mongolian ,_r,
much Ilk. th.s. ,en

photographed by

• member o(C.I.b

Gould's family.
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Gould assured her. "Nobody's limiting your choices
as long as you make the grades. Why don't you come
here?"

Just Call Me 'Lucky'
On a warm, sunny day late in April, the girl from Mon-
golia was studying in her attic room. of the college
house she shares with several McDamel students, in-
cluding one from China. She was listening to Mongo_
llan pop music on her laptop computer, a plastic bag-
gie of homemade chocolate chip cookies _ her new
favorite food - supplied by the Goulds on her desk.

"l think this is God's present for me," she says about
her newfound home, and opportunities, on the Hill.

Ankhchimeg cleared the last roadblock to her
American dream back in early 2006 when she finally
secured a visa to travel to the United States. An em-
bassy official denied her application once and during a

Hopkins, UMBC and Washington College. An admin-

istrator at University of Maryl;nd Medical SCh::1 t:g~

;~:t~::~e~f ~d::s:~o~:~~ ~c~a:~::lc~~eOg: "a very

nice school that sends us very nice students." b

McDaniel was not the only college to ~ffer a S~e~
s~antial scholarship, but Ankhc~ime~ ultImatel~1 "

clded o~ it ~ecause, "This s:ems Just like one fa:;.~~t.
Settlmg Into her new Me has taken so~e G~uld

ment. The cultural differences are sta~genng. hole
expl.ains: "In a ger, you're in one room WIth your W hav-

~amliy so you're used to ~haring a bed and alw;rer it's
109 company, always having people around. Fo

unsettlin? to be in a room by herself." 0 di est.

The ~lspari:r in diet has. also been hard t uttogn or
Mongohan mamstays are dned horse, goat, m There's
yak meat, m.are's milk, yogurt and hard cheese '. 1 ot
~Imost nO:hmg like that in the States and certal~h~ :iT,
in the dinmg hall. She's also had to get used to

"I am so lucky. 1will never forget the help people
second meeting grilled her about why this American
family had picked her, out of all the needy people in
the world, to Sponsor.

"Because I'm the lucky one," she said firmly.
"You are lucky," the official agreed, and issued her

the visa.

Caleb and Janie went to pick her up at DUlles Air-
port. "I thought her terribly brave, and her family ter-
ribly brave, to let her come," says Gould. "I was really
nervous about her traveling by herself."

He needn't have been; Ankhchimeg, who had never
before been on an airplane or left Mongolia, is nothing
if not adventurous. During a layover in Beijing, she
asked a flight attendant for sightseeing suggestions and
caught a cab to the nearest temple.

When her flight made an unscheduled Customs Stop
in Chicago, she earned the admiration of a group of
Mongolian musicians after volunteering to lead them
through the notoriously complicated O'Hare Interna_
tional Airport by asking strangers for directions in
English. By the time she walke~ through the gates at
Dulles, she had secured an invitation for herself and
her sponsors to go to the National Geographic head-
quarters in Washin~on, D.C., to hear the mU~icians
perform at the opemng of the Mongohan exhibition
there.

The Goulds also took Ankhchimeg on a tour of po-
tential colleges. They visited George Mason, Johns
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which is intensely humid compared to the dry winds

of Mongolia. . . but
Ankhchimeg acknowledges she is homesick- h re

doesn't dwell on the negatives. There is so n;~h po~ar
to embrace_ She loves je~ns and T-shl.rts es edally
fleece. She adores television and movies, nt fn Eng-
cartoons. They help her become more flue he

llsh and ma~e her laugh. "I didn't kno~ ~;~a;p'y
Sponge Bob, It's kind of funny:' she says. A haS

Feet is so Cute and the music is great." AlreadY'i~I::rna_
forged strong friendships, many with other . Nai-

tio~alstudents like Grace Kago '10, whogr~wu:a~: ago.

rob! and mOved with her family to Texa.s SIX,:ability to
Kago says she appreciates her new fnend large

maintain her own identity. Ankhchimeg has a nes

Mo~g.o1ian flag draped across. her wall a~d 0::: her
~:~~~~:~~~~:;.~~aenc~:~~ ;~:g!::~~~t:n~ongoliaO

we~Site. . 'sMongo-
She realizes that she's not American, she. uJ-

Han, so she's trying hard to learn a~out Ame~l~;~o~ts.
ture but at the same time she's holdm~ on .t? so cool to
That makes her unique and is why I think It S heir
have her as a friend," says Kago, adding tha.t ~ haS

fnendship has deepened as Ankhchimeg's E;;!~ut lit-
beco~e more fluent. "r used to tease her a 10 caD come
tie thln.gs and r had the upper hand. No~ she I"
back WIth qUick retorts. She's quite comical, real y.
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In class, Ankhchimeg is always present, attentive
and wide-eyed in the front row. She takes every oppor-
tunity to stay after with her professors, for help or just
to chat. "I like her energy and drive;' says John Dish,
professor of economics, who often worked through
statistics problems with Ankhchimeg and will be her
a~visor next year. "She's not easily knocked down or
dissuaded with this stuff and she's very determined."

~erhaps her most liberating lesson in America thus
far IS her new understanding that there can be many
~aths to her original goal of helping to cure her mother's
Illness.

Ankhchimeg, the born capitalist, has decided she
doesn't want to major in pre-med, but in business. In-
Stead of discovering the cure, she will fund it.

Already, she is vying for an internship with a U.S.
~epartment of Agriculture program that exists to as-
Sist COUntries in eradicating brucellosis. Gould found
out about the program by networking with his U.S.

have given to me."
government contacts and learned that individual coun-
tries have to formally request help in order to benefit
from it. So Ankhchimeg's boyfriend back in Ulaan-
b~atar has been working to find an official there w~o
Will get involved. Ankhchimeg hopes to playa role III

bringing it all together.

"I think this could be a great study opportunity for
Ankhchimeg. It would really help give her some stat-
~re," says Gould, whom Ankhchimeg refers to as her
American father" and who happily plays the part,
checking up on her progress with assignments and ini-
tiating discussions about her future.
''I' "She's not a goody two-shoes, always," Gould says.
, II ask her, 'Have you started studying?' And she'll say,
No. ~Ot yet.' But then she'll stay up until three in the
mOfnlllg to get it all done."

Ankhchjmeg isn't sure where the turtle wiIl next
take her. But she is determined to help her country on
many fronts, in her mother's honor.

"I want to be an independent woman and to help
people understand the importance of being indepen-
dent," she says. "I am so lucky. I will never forget the
help people have given to me. I have to give back."
. In honor of her good fortune, Ankhchimeg has

gIVen herself the nickname 'Chtrngey' It is easier for
her American classmates to pronounce and is more apt
for her new life.

It means "Lucky One." _
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HAIKU
FOR THE HILL

In the spring issue of the magazine, we challenged

alumni readers to write a haiku about their experi-

ences as students, the College itself or life since

graduation. Thirty-three entries were judged by

Editor Joyce Muller; Martin Camper '07. an

English and Spanish double major and co-

editor of Ccmrcstltterary magazine; and poet

Kathy Mangan, professor of English.

English major Andrea Santoriello '04. of

Owings Mills, Md., will receive a McDaniel

College sweatshirt - and, of course, much

admiration - for her winning haiku.

Mangan said: "I was drawn to this poem

again and again. It expresses a strong

sense of place through one vivid visual

image. I love the way the haiku dis-

tills four years on the Hill into a tran-

sitory moment, but a moment that

stays due to the wonderful use of

the verb 'held' in the poem's final

line,"

IS

Four years in two lines:

How Hill HaU's third floor windows
held afternoon light.

-Andrea Santoriel1o '04

rheHiil



Fragrant April comes.
Wet bouquet of verdant grass.

Lure of seventh green.
-Jim Leonard '49

Y'~urhair grows whiter,
rmne receding like a wave
Pulling out to sea.

-Paul Day MLA'79

Summer ~oo7

Sex, drugs, rock and roll!
Time to declare a major.
Beer o'clock so soon?

-Dinah Sunday 73

The echoing sound
Of our Weejuns clickity
Down wood-floored hallways

-Meredith Fordham '65
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OUR STORY
It'll make you laugh. It'll make you cry. But,

best of all, it will make you proud of your alma

mater. Jim Lightner's big new book tells the

story of our college, from its founding in 1867 as
Western Maryland College to its 2002 name

change to McDaniel College. It's not a/ways

pretty but it is, as the book's title concludes,

FEARLESS AND BOLD.

IF THE WORLD WORKED STRICTLY
ACCORDING TO REASON, the Col.
lege we know and love on the H.iIl in
Westminster probably would not exist to-

day. It was just a year after ~he Civil War w,hen an ideal-

ist.ic.edu~at~~se:~~\:io~~ep~~~~!~o~;~::tc:~~:;;t~n;
~:~:~~~~~nona! one, to boot - that wo~Jd b~ing :.oun~
men and women "out of darkness and Into light. NeI-
ther Fayette R Buell nor James Thomas ~ard had ever
been to college and the pair ~new nothmg about run-
ning one. Money was also elUSIve.. .

But even at an institution of hIgher learnmg, reason
doesn't always rule the day. At our ~ollege, th~re .has
always been an ample supply of passion and pnnclple

BY KIM ASCH

and perseverance to make possible the seemingly impos-
sible. And so, despite its burden of debt and uncertainty,
the COllege survived its infancy and has moved fearlessly
forward, taking bold actions when necessary to ensure
its healthy growth over 140 years.

College Historian James E. Lightner '59, professor
emeritus of mathematics, spent six years doggedly re-
searching and writing a meticulously detailed account of
these events and introducing the living, breathing hu-
man beings behind them. His soon-to-be-published 650-
page book, Fearless and Bold, contains more than 200

historic photos and a compelling narrative that he art-
fully WOvetogether from a number of sources, including
earlier written histories, minutes from trustee and fac-
ulty meetings, diaries, memoirs, scrapbooks, student

20
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notes gJeaned from six years of research and writing the history of the College.

newspapers and yearbooks and first-person interviews
;~:lse,nior alumni _ including Sarah "gootsle" Cockran

th ~3, then the oldest living alumna - who shared
memones of bygone years.
, The book is a definitive, comprehensive reference;

~ s also a goo.d read that is rich with conflict, tragedy,
urnor and triumph. It was an ambitious proJect, to say

the least, but Lightner was uniquely qualified for the job
- ~,e'd been in training for it the whole of his adult life.

I think I was always a frustrated historian. Even as a
student I was curious about the College people whose
~ames I heard or read on buildings and J wanted to
earn more about them," says Lightner, who dug into
research of the College's roots as eagerly as if they were
attached to his own family tree.

Summer 2007

There had been other histories about the College,
most notably The Formative Years, which documented
its evolution between 1867 and 1947, written by Chem-
istry Professor Emeritus Samuel Schofield '19 in con-
junction with Marjorie C. Crain

But Lightner aspired to produce something that
spanned the whole l~fe of the ins.titution and that got
beyond the facts and into the way It felt to be a member
of rhe campus community, especially a student, during
a particul3rdecade.

Lightner officially retired in 1998. In 2000, he real-
ized, "If I'm going to write this book I better get started."

His timing couldn't be better, says trustee Don Rem-
bert '61, whose recently formed WMC Heritage Society
is co-publishing the book with the College. He con-
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Top: ln keepingwili1 lilegrcm oplimism rhct World War {was 10

be Ihe "war 10 end all wars," Dorolhy Elderdice 'II w-ore The

Sheathing of the Sword: A Pageant of Peace, which was

performed following rhe formal dedication of Hoffa Field in 1922.

Right: The Daisy Chain was an annual rite of spring.

ceived the idea for the alumni group as a :'grand recon-
ciliation" in the aftermath of the College S 2002 name
change and the resulting furor among some.wh,o felt
their alma mater had forsaken Its past ".The Society's ~~~l
of "honoring the past while embracing the future IS

served well by the book, Re~bert says.
"The spirit of WMC lives and can. flou.rish. at

McDaniel College," says Rembert, who WIth his WIfe,
Judy Ellis Rembert '60, contributed $25,000 and assis:ed
in raising more funds to cove~ th~ cost of pubHshl,?g
the book. (Lightner donated his nme and efforts.} It
is a truth that Western Maryland College alumni can
embrace."

LIGHTNER WAS TE~CHING analytic
geometry the Friday afternoon In 1963 when John F.

Kennedy was shot. Someone knocked on the door of his
Lewis Recitation Hall classroom to share the grim news
that the President had been struck down. "My first reac-
tion was, 'Who would shoot Dr. Ensor?'" he says, re-
membering the way his mind immediately connected
the word "president" with Lowell Ensor, the College's
top administrator at the time.

He shares the anecdote with a hint of self-deprecat-
ing humor, but also because the writer in him appreci-
ates such telling detail. He explains, "The College is my
miheu, you see?"

At 69, it is safe to say that Lightner is more familiar
with the history of his alma mater than anyone else alive.
His personal experience here spans half a century, start.
ing with the fall semester of his freshman year in 1955

when he'd met with the now legendary Dean John D

22
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~:: Willi_amRoberts McDaniel, class of

the ~ ~~It!vated a 6s-year association with

tr(uo:'t~:t:;student.professor,adminiS-

His impact w~parellf, and grandparent
sdescnbed in this prescient

:t[Wij~COntinue to do so 'til time and
ernl/ymeet."

~I:kosk_y '25 and charted a course of study that would
. w him to double major in mathematics and English

WIth a minor in secondary education - and still gradu-
ate 10 three years, including summer school.

He'd been valedictorian at Frederick High School
and liked working hard, taking every one of Makosky's
tough but enthralling classes in the English department
an~ competently completing all of Clyde Spicer's re-
qUlrem:nts in mathematics, surviving the Spicer curve.
HIS entIre college career he received just one letter grade
lower than a "B." It was a "C" in physics, a subject he
confides, "just never clicked for me."
. Lightner was happily teaching high school rnathemal-
~cs and English, and h~d just earned a master's degr:e
ro:n _Northwestern University, when he received an ir-
reSlsnble invitation from President Lowell Skinner En-
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Above: The early faculty of the late 191hcentury taught or, more correctly, heard

"recitations" oftexlbooks by the students, in cramped, often ilJ-eqldpped classrooms.

They strictly enforced the ban on interaction of any kind berweenrhe men and women
students, despite the College's "co-educatiorlOl" mission. Living conditions were typical

oflhe time, but difficult. There was no running wafer, 110 electricity, 110cenlra/heating

and no indoor plumbing. Heating was provided by stoves in each room, whicll posed a

danger offire, as did the kerosene lamps that provided meager lighting.

Left: Ward Ardl is reconstructed after ils relocaliorlfrom the main college drive.

sor to join the mathematics department faculty in 1962 .
He was only 25 when he joined his former professors as

their colleague.
"I remember how generously the faculty welcomed

me back," Lightnersays. "[Biology professor] Jean Kersch-
ner came over to say hello. 'Welcome back, Jim. Now
call me Jean,' she said. And It's been Jean ever since."

As a professor, Lightner was at once demanding of
and devoted to his students. "He was an extremely in-
tense professor. He was in charge of the classroom - you
didn't mess around in his class. And he gave us a quiz
every other day," recalls Phil Meredith '66, a chemistry
major who took 18 credit hours of math with Lightner
and went on to earn a Ph.D. in chemistry at Duke. "But
he always had office hours, From l-p,m. to 5 p.m. every
day, and he was always available to help people do the
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work. He's probably one of the best teachers J ever had."
During his 36-year te?ure, Lightner's meticulousness

and organizational a.bilitles were repeatedly called upon.
He designed and directed the Jan~ary Te~m; planned
and led 13 study tours to England With English professor
Ray Stevens; worked on grants for the Development of-
fice; designed the math proficiency program an~ oversaw
it for a adoaeo years; became alumnus foundation ~e~-
ber and an officer of the c~mpus ~hapter of the nation s
most prestigious honor SOCIety, Phi Beta Kappa; and made
sure Commencement ceremonies ran smoothly for 30
years as College Marshal. . , ..

Meredith especially admired Llg~tner 5 ablh~ to dis-
tinguish the relationship he had w~th students I~ class
from the rapport he developed .Wlth them o.utslde of
class while participating in myriad extracUrricular ac-

Left: A "Young Ladies" Dorm Room

circa 1910. (Note tile row of picture

postcards around lhe wall near the

ceiling, the wooden bed in lhe

foreground and the screen, which

probably hides the "washstand.")

During rhis era, the faculty's role in

students'!iveswasstillfairly

oppressive. A Mr. Jones was given

threedemeritsforwhistlinginthe

dining hall and female day students

were regularly demerited for

visiting boarding students in their

rooms. But women were given

permission ro leave campus

unchaperoned for short periods on

Wednesday and Friday afternoons.

This privilege was sometimes

suspended for punishment. tn lune
1908. rhe senior boys andgids were

aJlowed to take a walk together for

an evening after supper until 8

o'clock,properchaperonesbeing
provided

tivities, such as singing in the College Choir or advising
a fraternity.

"That's sort of an amazing capability," says Meredith,
whose friendship with Lightner has deepened over the
years to the point that his daughters know him as an
honorary uncle.

Going to Homecoming with Lightner is "really a re-
markable Situation," Meredith says, "because he knows
everybody." He adds that his former professor is the only
person Meredith knows who can drive across the coun-
try and make stops to visit dozens of old College friends,
former stu~ents or colleagues along the way.

When LIghtner started writing the book, he asked his
former student and longtime friend Meredith to be the
first to read and edit each chapter. Meredith suggested
that Lightner include a timeline of world events at the
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left: The 1950swas the era of the so-called "silentgenerarion" when

students accepted rules and regulations and traditions without too

much question, rt would nlso be the time of white bucks, saddle shoes,

bobbysocks and the "Bunny Hop." Of the late 19505, George Fringer '60

remembers: "All freshmen wore 'rat caps: Thesegreen-and·gold beanies

were displayed at aJlrimes. SophomoresgJoried in the power they
wie1dedovertheseunforwnarefirst'yearstudents. Unli1rheannual

rug-of.war took place at the Homecomingfootballgame, this headgear

was part of your art ire. Iflhefreshman clcss won the bcnie, howeve r,

they were no longer beholden 10 anybody."

~i~~~:By 1975, campus diversity had increased, but there were

StlU~:;: ~~~~Ck students e:rolled. Two years before, a Black

COffipuS ct the1 had fonned. The Commodores" appeared on.

in BlackAmer.19~~ Homecoming. In October 1976, an "~venmg
Ruby Dee. Du l~a featured an appearance of ~ssie DaVIS alld
stud ring 1975-1976, Herbert Warson 76, a black

The ;;:'u:as ~ected pr~sident of '" Student Government.

African-A'::ri erm p~ovlded offenngs in Black Literature,
can History and black and white relations.

~~~ltnning. of each chapter covering a different deca~e.
.way It would not be "an insular history, but a hIS-

tory In context with what else was going on in the world
around the College," he says. He reminded Lightner that
th a potential reader, he was not so much interested in
t e facts _ though they were important for posterity -
as the details of life in any given era

Hence, the book includes all sorts of anecdotes about
~~dent high. jinks and political protests and romances.
a~~; a~e sruppers from the diaries of the first president

hIS fears and his proudest moments. There are

unflinching accounts of a tragic sledding accident, ten-
sion over racial integration, the controversial decisions
to disaffiliate with the Methodist Church and remove
crosses from ~he chapels and, of course, the College's
name change In 2002.

Meredith observes that Lightner was never daunted
by the monumental project of documenting it all. He
was invigorated by it.

"The College is a much better college than when I
went to it," Lightner concludes. ''And Iplayed a part in it,

Iguess." -

Fearless and Bold is published by McDaniel College and tire WMC Heritage Sodery. A book signing by tile author wi!! be Ileld
Saturday, October 27. 2007 at Homecoming. Pre.order your copy today: $25 plus shipping & Iwndling. Dowrlload orr order form

at www.mcdaniel.edu/collegehislOryorcaI141O-857-2296.

SUfTlmer~oo7 2S
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invested
Advancing the vision

Klitzbergs Fund New Pavilion
By Joyce Muller

lr was in July of 1959 when 17-year-old Richard Klitz-
berg and his father made the long road trip from Brook-
lyn, N.Y., to Westminster's Gill Gymnasium to meet
Green Terror basketball coach Dick Clower.

"Coach Clower asked me to shoot around old Gill
gym," recalls Klitzberg '63_ "When! made six outside
shots and I I straight foul shots. Coach asked me to save
it for the next winter."

Klitzberg enrolled in September and during his
four years met the "most beautiful coed," Judy Calla-
han '63, now his wife of 42 years; got an education sec-
ond to none that prepared him for managing financial
securities and assets; and scored 1,351 points, earning
him the all-time third-place scorer for men's basketball
and his 1994 induction into the Sports Hall of Fame.

26

At 6 foot 1, Klitzberg earned the nickname "Shot-
gun" early in his athletic career and made Gold Bug
headlines often penned by his classmate and room-
mate Joe Spears. Klitzberg brought an intensity to the
court. Green Terror basketball captured four consecu-
tive winning years and students filled the old Gill
bleachers cheering on Klitzberg with his teamma.tes
Dave Martin '62 and Tom "Big 0" O'Malley '63- Klitz-
berg relishes the memories of victories over such rivals
as Hopkins, Catholic U., Towson and Mt. St. Mary's -
not just for the winning but for the comradeship and
lasting friendships that continue today.

He and Judy pledged a $1 million gift to fund t~e
~ew ~avilion of the Gill Center complex aft~r reunJ~-
mg WIth College friends in January and hearing P~esl-
denr Coley discuss initiatives for improving the Hving-
learning student experience.

"We learned that the College is still the academic
powerhouse it was when we were there," said Klitz-
berg, who added that the dinner triggered their timely
deciSion to fund the athletic center project.

The newly designed pavilion, part of the north cam-
pus improvement project, provides the new main e~-
trance to Gill Center and the recently opened Merritt
Fitness Center. It will serve students and sports fa~ls
alike with its multimedia Sports Hall of Fame exhibit,
food COurt, media center, athletic conference room
and sports historical displays. It will also be a hub of
recreational activity and learning, connecting students
living in the North Village apartments to the campus
quadrangle between Albert Norman and Daniel Mac-
Clea residences. Enrollment of undergraduates has
grown nearly 50 percent since the opening of Gill
Physical Education Center in 1984.

The Klitzbergs live in Boca Raton, Fla., where Rich
manages his investment firm with offices also in Prince-
ton, N.J., and they enjoy recreational swimming, fishi~g
and tennis. A dedication and naming of the pavilion in

honor of the Klitzbergs will be held Oct. 26.

A grand new enrrence welcomes arhletes and spectators
10 Gill Center, tiJanks 10 a gift from Rich and Judy Klitzberg.

The Hill



Steadfast, and
Still Smiling, After 11Years
By Joyce Muller

When Jim Melh
of Maryland's :rn v.:as .treated to ~ fi~e dinner in one
Board vice-ch . Ista.fle IOns and invited to serve as
does a chair S:lf' ~,~s first question was, "How long
years W' h rye. He was told no longer than five
Jokes' "] ~~. p~ans to step down July I after II years, he

D~rin l~eI bou?ht the Brooklyn Bridge."
lauded tg h Apnl Board weekend, Melhorn was
he initi:te~ ~u:?nua~ trustee-faculty din.ner, an event
he accepted th tng hIS term as Board chair: Ultimately,
member Boardeaoffer t.e volunteer as chair of the ~6.
POintingoutth ~er hIS wife, Lora, encoura?ed hl~,
eno- since the ~t e ~s sure to learn from rhls expen-
naled it allege s chapter of Phi Beta Kappa sig-

In thSeacademic eminence.
Preston '4~~;tO year~ only alumnus Wilbur "Woody"
through th I ches his record. Preston led the Bo.ard
highly b~'~t sea change: defending the College In a
the CO!~OSli~:~~d court case that ult~mate.ly .chang.ed
:he Methodist C of the B~ard and dlsaffihatton with
Integrity M I hurch. WIth comparable courage an~
dentiaI t'ran:i~i:rn ~as led the College th~ough a presi-

~:'~~I;~ment, st~'t~;i~o;~t~:~~;~s~~ep:~:~~:;~~~~::a~

hensive ~t~ ~oaI-setting and comp.leting the .compre-
recogniza~len:ng Mome.nt fundraising campaign-all
C~tion govern~deavors In the landscape of higher edu-
PIVotal period .nce. Moreover, his term includes the
Ieg~~ name Ch~~g:~rvmg at the helm during the Col-

Iogue O~h~~main~d steadfast in negot.iating open dia-
hn COley ~:i:~vI~g us forwa.rd;' President Joan peve-
to the C II unng the Apnl event where his service
fortune ~ eg~ was reC?gnized. "It has been our great
counsel dO~nJoy ~our mtelligent leadership and wise

R.ecen~n~ thiS tempestuous time."
earned th y, elhorn helped draft the proposal that
pOrt the ~e~!50,OOO Jessie Ball duPont g~ant to sup-
Commitment Center for the Study of Agmg and the
advanc th to forge a partnership with EMA, Inc., to

e e study of gerontology. Since 1980, Melhorn
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has served as president and CEO of EMA and its sub-
sidiaries, recognized nationally for its innovative work
in serving aging people. He also serves on the Council
of Board Chairs for the Association of Governing
Boards of Universities and Colleges. Melhorn will con-
tinue his term as a voting member of the McDaniel

Board through 2009
In 2001, a gift from the Melhorns enabled the com-

pletion of the brick walkway that stretches from Decker
Center to Main Street and defines McDaniel's pedes-

trian-friendly campuS.
"Your footprint on this Hill leaves a lasting legacy

and we are grateful each day for your commitment to
lifelong learning, for your leadership and, especially,
for your friendship," Coley added.

Reunion Alumni Top
$12 Million in Gifts
McDaniel College depends on the generosity, enthusi-
asm, class camaraderie and spirit of its reunion classes
to anchor The Annual Fund. Successful reunion classes
set the pace for The Annual Fund and help to inspire
other classes through their Class Reunion Fund cam-
paigns. Class gifts along with those of other reunion
classes have a profound impact on the College's ability
to continue to offer a premier liberal arts education.

"Class reunion is the time to think about the impact
of the college on your life,"says Carroll "Splinter"Ying-
ling '68, president of the Alumni

Association.
More than 2! percent of alumni

celebrating reunions in 2007 had
made or pledged gifts to the Annual
Fund,settingachallengeforannual
giving by all alumni and for those
classes gearing up for reunions in

2008 .•

Leroy Mcrritl '52 w(ls welcomed by Presi-
den.tJoan DevelinColcy!orReunion
Week-end. His $2 milliongi!thelpedjUnd
Ihe new fitness cenlerll!aI bears his name.

Gift
Highlights
This year during Reunion
Weekend April 27-19,
AlumniAssociation
PresidentCarroU"Splinter"
Yingling'68 announced
Ihatinthe years leading up
lolheirtiassreunions,
alumnileadershipgifls
reached a cumulative total

Of$U.3 miltion. Support
for the Annual Fund.capital
projects and endowment
wereallincludedinthisim-
pressive lotal. Alisting of
individuats who made gifts
over$loo,ooofollows:
Ken'61and
)oanne Moffatt Gill'61
DkkKIine'57
Janet High lewis '51
LeroyMerriU'Sl
Bob'61and
PeUY Hoey'63 Warfield
Kevin'71 and
AliceBoyer'72 Hanley
Randy'hand
CindySwezy '83 Heck
Bob'66 and
Carolyn Seaman '67 Scott
Steve 'nand
Carol Fulton 'n Spineiii
Those recognized
posthumously include'
lohnKopp'zl
leanShaneman'41
Margaret Stackhouse 'Sl
Katnerine\Jnger')z
Doris Pan lia '47
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c1ass News and views about life since collegenotes
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a'Jz
I have a feeling the Class of'32 will be the oldest class
to have a report in this copy of The Hill. According to
the Alumni Office our class had 80 members and
there are six living members. I received messages from
three. Has it really been another year gone by since I
last wrote a class update? My, how the time has flown
by. This will be our 75th year since graduation.

Mary Humphreys still drives in the daylight but
not very far. Her constant companion is a cat, Tiger.
Mary does her volunteer proofreading while Tiger
sleeps on her lap. She volunteers at a Worcester
County museum which is across the street from her
home. She likes to bird watch and has listed more
than a dozen in her back yard in Berlin, Md. Mary
said, "I had a bad case of inertia last summer and
there are still lingering effects."

Margaret lee Nelson Tawes lives in her lovely
apartment in Crisfield, once a small town with the
crabbing industry, now it has become a metropolitan
area, which does not make the older citizens too
happy. She participates in several activities, including
bridge, chess and retired teachers' associations. Re-
cently she has had a few health problems and has
been in the hospital in Crisfield.

Mildred [ohnscn Dorsey's son, George, wrote a let-
ter telling me that his mother passed away in 2005.
He enclosed a picture of her and her granddaughter,
who is a student atTrinity College in Dublin, Ireland,
looking at a 1932 WMC yearbook.

At my age, my activities are not too exciting. I live
alone. My son, John, and daughter, Susan, are not
very far away. J am the corresponding secretary in
one of my clubs and am an active member of the
Fallston (Community Club. My golf cart takes me
around my property, which is three acres. From that,
I do some weeding, pick flowers from my gardens and
keep my lawn in good condition. My fourgreat-grand-
children bring me lots of pleasure and help me lead
a more active life. The long trips that I enjoyed
have ended. My limit now is Ocean City, Md., and
Crisfield where ! visit my college friends Mary
Humphreys and Margaret lee Nelson Tawes.

Sara Robinson Sullivan
p.o. Box 35, Fallston, MD 21047

All .yes were on

,o-year-old Ann

McCool. £lass of

:1.,)8 and honorary

trustee, as she

presented a

diploma to her

grand-nephew

Adam Lletzan. a

magna cum l.aude

graduate. flit was

mod r.freshing

and wonderful for

me because his

grandmother had

been at my com-

mencement 6,

yean before when

she was 7 months

old," she said.
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no es

Mildred

Gebhardt

Raninenand

husband Arnold

are in good

health, play

bridge, and

are still in

their home of

50 years.
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This is my second time as your editor. Thank you for
your responses.

It was good to receive a note from Eleanor "Scotty"
Prescott Vergis. She is happy in Scottsdale, Ariz., and
enjoys life in Westminster Village. There are lots of
friendly people and much to do.

Alice "Corkey" Vollmer Applegarth reports from
Atlanta that she is doing lots of traveling to visit chilo
dren and family. She sees Mary louise Asbury Briscoe
who lives in a retirement home nearby.

Margaret Rich Brown is living in Silver Spring and
is still in her own home. She stays busy with a senior
group at her church.

Don Honeman sees lots of WMCers as he lives
in Westminster. He has dinner with Elinore "Zeke"
[ameson Deakyne a lot. He visits with Bill and
Margaret "Mickey" Reynolds' 42 Adolph, who live
in Owings Mi!Js.

Bill and Margaret "Mickey" Reynolds' 42 Adolph
still travel and were in Nova Scotia last year. A trip to
Alaska is planned for this summer.

Lester "Bo" and Norma "Nicky" Nicodemus '40
Knepp have moved to Columbus, Ohio. They are in
a lovely retirement home near their sons.

From Milwaukee, wtsc., Mildred Gebhardt Ra-
ninen says she and husband Arnold are in good health,
play bridge, and are still in their home ~f 50 years.

Marguerite Hatch little stays busy with her grand.
daughter, 11, one afternoon a week. She has time to
knit, sew and read.

From Shrewsbury, Pa., Rachael Green Marsey is
living with a son and family. She has 14grandchildren
and twins are expected this year.

Evelyn Bowen Paul winters in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
and summers in Springfield, Va., in a retirement
home. She says she gets around without assistance.

Elizabeth "liz" Rankin Corbin has moved to Collin-
gton Community in Mitchellville, Md.

leanne Shank Kelley is doing well in Oak Ridge,
Tenn. She enjoys visits from children and grandchil_
dren and has a great-grandchild in Florida.

Harper LeCompte is living in Florida in a retire.
ment home.

From Laurel, Del., Mary Hastings Phillips repons
that she is in her home of 33 years. She enjoys plays
and concerts and recalls good college days.

Joe Rouse is still working in his legal office ~t Ft.
Meade and traveling. He tra:eled to Bali and Smga-
pore with two of his grandchildren.

Elinor Culligan Skelton, who wrote this column for
30 years, says sh~ still drives locally. She is lOOking
forward to spending time with her new great-grand_

son who arrived ,in January. II'
From Dunedm, Fla., comes word from Phy IS

Dietsch Farris that all is well with them. They a~e
looking forward to their 60th wedding anniversary III

~~ . I
~oris ~enson .Lankford ~ad a big Christma~l;~e~:

bratlon With famIly - 34 children and grandchl
They plan a repeat for Father's Day on the Shore.

Leigh and Margaret "Pe~gy" Moss' 43 Venzke a~~o
celebrated their seth weddmg anniversary with a Ig
family event. They continue their travels and have
been to Tunisia.

Another traveler. Isabelle Zimmerman Martin. h~s
b.een to Russia and Germany, plus a trip on the M~S~S~

Sippi Queen. Isabelle reports that she hears from a.
Takahashi Matsumura, who acts as an interpreter m
St. Luke's Hospital in Toyko id

Hazel Beard Guyer still enjoys her music. She pal
a visit to Frances "Frankie" Royer Copeland on her
way home from Anderson, Ind., to Quincy, Pa.. h

BillWiley calls me to post me on happenings 10 t/
Baltimore area. He noted that Bill Dennis and his WI e
died within 30 days of each other. .

Another from Baltimore Fran Dillaway Tompkms
lives in Oakcresr Village. She has four grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Annette Hutchins Wilfong is enjoying life at As-
bury Solomons Retirement Community in Solomons,

MdFr~: :~a:sS~~;:~ :nn~~eu~~m Catherine Counc~1l

Cherry. She is still farming and driving arou.nd 10

her pick-up truck. She continues to teach reading to
students.

Iam living in a retirement home for military ~ffi-
cers and spouses at Ft. Belvoir, Va., close to Washmg-
ton, D.C. My two sons live nearby and we visit often.

Bi// Robinson

9210 Belvoir Woods Parkway
Fort Be/voir, VA 22060

1947
Well, here we are 60 years gone by, leaving 73 of us.

Ralph and Jean McDowell Barrett were first, as
usual, from their home on Asbury Solomons ccnc.
Ralph was given an award "for service and ~o~:~~
menr and tireless dedication to the commuruty, J
received a citation for letting him do it. Their family
Continues to grow with a great-grandchild, Eliana,
born on Jan. IS. They have lived at Asbury for 10

years so have earned a renovation _ all new cabinets,
appliances, rugs, etc. Jean says all is well with them
considering their ages. They send all peace and love.

Herbert L. Doggett says he is doing well at 80. He
rides a bike as a member of the Volunteer Bike Patrol
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On the C&O Canal. He has 800 miles on his 3-year-
old modified Recumbent. He and Florence have 14
grandc.hildren and now three great-grandchildren.

Louise Brown Barnes has the best of both worlds.
They have a house right on the Pennsylvania-Mary-
~nd line north of Westminster, where they spend

arch ~o October. Last summer they flew to Spain
~nd cruised the Mediterranean, then flew back from
Orne. They enjoy summers near old friends and the

warmth of Florida in the winter.
~arroll'45 and Nan Austin Doggett are spending

their rjrh winter in Florida. They will be returning
early to pack and move on Feb. 15 to a retirement
~o~e in"F~ederic,~. Nan's major activities are gar~en-
g I~ a big way, and organizing 21 Great Decisions

~orelgn Policy discussion groups each year. She con-
ttnues .to help plan the Frederick School of Religion
with nine or 10 excellent courses each February and
March. Her greatest joy is when the family gathers
fo- fun meals.

It was so nice to get lee Beglin Scott's Christmas
letter and a private one to me. She asked if [ lived in
Lady Lake, Fla., before coming here _ yes, I did. My
house was not damaged in the tornado but many
~:re. ~ee and Frasier '43 are pleased with their new

me In Maplewood. They have an apartment one-
and-one-half miles from their house of 54 years.

A cruise was a delight for Mary Gene Kennedy
Cart. Her grandson's group, the King's Brass, played
on the ship. He is auditioning for the Metropolitan
~:rera .Orchestra with his bass trombone. She says all

ch.lldren, grandchildren and two great-grandsons
ar.e domg well. She hopes one of her granddaughters
\'Il11be attending McDaniel.

Jean Murray Clarke had a super post card. 2006
brought JOy to five healthy children and 12 healthy
grandchildren, ages 2 to 26 (one in [rag). Her sorrow
was the death of her sister. She and Donald '50 enjoy
good health and still live in their home of 42 years.
Jean had two major fractures, shoulder and neck, but
she has recovered nicely.

Then there are Emajane Hahn Baker and Holmes
who have been married 58 years and are 011 a wait list
for a Frederick, Md., retirement home. She says they
are happy to be healthy helped along by the support
of the local medical community. They have an annual
date with their families and the Atlantic Ocean at the
?uter Banks. They sing with their church choir. Ema-
Jan~ takes yoga classes and Holmes is writing an his-
tortcal document for the church.

Congr~tulations to Ann Fullerton for being selected
as a candIdate for inclusion in the 2007 edition of:o's~oinAmerico. This is the Marquis publication

one IS nom mated by colleagues for this honor.

SUmmer 2007

A postcard and a phone call from Thomas O'Leary
and I do thank him. He went to the pre-planning
meeting for the 2007 Reunion.

Anne Klein May has been living in Edenwald, a
continuous care community in Towson for three
years. Anne says there is lots going on. She goes to
two exercise classes and a play reading group plus
many evening groups. She is fortunate to have chil-
dren nearby to call on.

Life has slowed considerably says Anna lee Butler
Trader - not as much church, organ playing, etc. She
sends best wishes and fond memories.

Friday the 13th in October will long be remem-
bered by Helen Frantz Loper. Her husband had a heart
attack. Due to the hour, 5:45 a.m., the local EMTs and
a helicopter ride to a great doctor - he is still alive!

Margaret Helen Statler Blaynev says "Hi" to all her
classmates.

Our class is now 72. Julia Hitchcock said Fern
Hitchcock passed away Feb. I, 2007. Hewill be missed
by all of us. Our deepest sympathy to his family.

Kathryn Wheeler Wiley called to say she has been
having eye problems. No reunion for her this year. It
was so nice talking to her.

"I am in a very active and productive time of my
life." says Janet Breeding Yost. It all began with her
goth birthday party given by her husband followed by
buying a house and all the trials and tribulations that
go with it. Next came family doings. She and her
brother are selling a farm in Maryland and each of
them are buying in Iowa. Her remark is, "How to stay
young." Good luck, Janet, and good health.

I received such a nice letter from AI Conley telling
me of his life from joining our class upon his return
from service in World War II. He became a part of the
FBI, then consulting work, finally retired for good 10
years ago. He gave me a big laugh - he remembers
me as "Killer Cain."

Many thanks to Fred Brown for his letter. It was
appreciated by me. As he said, their lives have
changed and they are prevented from going to reunion
due to their ages and health problems. Theyare lucky
if they are able to spend time with their families.

During the year I received the information that
lillian Gillis Mowbray had passed away on Oct. 30,
2002. Don't know why it was so late in coming. Now
we are a class of 71 members.

I was in the post office to mail this and there was a
letter from Simon Ehrlich. He is another victim of
cancer. Although he and his wife, Phyllis, have re-
tired, they both are doing readings at the Los Angeles
theatre. This takes the place of no grandchildren.

Marion Stoffregen Thorpe just had heart surgery.
She is doing all right.

Nan Austin

Doggett's maior

adlvities are

gardening in a

"big way," and

organizing :1.:1:,

Great Decisions

Foreign Policy

discussion groups

each year.
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Alumni "Outclass"
Each Other
Thefol!owincis.ristofawardspresentldtolll007feunion
classasbuedontheircorrlsponding.chievements.Flne
uystal trophies and bowls are engrOlivedwith the winners'
clan V.ars and are on permanent display in Harrison House.

Cir.en and Gold Award
Presented to the Cllnl5 of 1962 and 1997. with the most
ilctive reunion volunteers. Both cl155.S had IS members
each ontheirrespectivi planningcommittll!S.

Top of the Hill Award
Present.dtotheClauof196:a,whoraisedthel;uglst
reunion lift - $1.59:1,4:1:1 - for the Annual Fund, capital
and special projects, and th •• ndowment.

Green Terror Award
Prelented to the Cllsses of 1977 and 1,82, who tied with
havinl74 dusmates each makinCI commitment to the
::zoo7AnnuaIFund.

Whimsy (WMC) Award

Pre5ented to the ClaSJOfI96:a, with hiGhest number of
alumni Ind Guests (a total of64) retuminc for reunion.

Carpi Diem Award
Presented to the Class of 1957, who achi.ved thelarcert
incrllseinnumberofdonorstotheAnnualFundov.rthe

previous yllr. An additional
21 clissmates mad. Cifts this
year in honorofthlir reunion,
brinGinGthe total to 57.

Old Main Award
Preslntld toth. Classes of
1957 and 1972,whoraisld
nlarly $40,000 each and
Jlchievedthelar,erttotal
dollar commitmlntto the
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Annual Fund.

111~oo8,ReunionWeekend\IJmbe
held May 2-4 oncl cfusser ending in
"3"and "S"wiU berelebraled.

Duringatourofthenewfitness
centernamedinhanoro!their

cIassmateLeroyMerrit!'S2,Saroh

"Sally" Griffin Marks tries ow 0

treadmi/l whi1e Vic Makol!itch
cl!eersl!eron

My life changed on May 10, 2006. I lost
my husband Bob '49. Cancer of the lungs
took him away after 56 years of married life.

[want to thank you all for having me as
your president. Itwasagreathonorand I was
very proud to serve. Needless to say I really
enjoyed being your secretary. I am saying
goodbye and thanks again.

AnneCa.inRhodes
132LancasterDrive,~830
(rvington,VAz2480

Thanks for such a great response 10 my cards
and e-mail. It seems we continue 10 travel
and enjoy our grandchildren and for many of
us tosimplyenjoybeing retired

Warren Schwartz writes that he returned
to coaching varsity football at Archbishop
Curley High Schoolafterasix.yearbreak.He
and jinx skied in the Poconos and planned to
ski in Utah in March. During the summer
they gctc Sea Bright in New Jersey. Here-
centlyhad lunchwithTomDa~iesandocca
sionally speaks with BillWardlow. He says all
is well.

Karen Helbig Wbiteside and her husband
still enjoy living in Greensboro, N.C., near
rwo of their granddaughters. The other two
live in Plano, Texas. In)uly they celebrated
their 45th wedding anniversary in Bermuda
and in March they planned to visit friends in
North Carolina and Florida,indudingavisit
withAlandPatC~rciaWortz.

Playingtennisandsquash,doingvolun
teer work, and building a garage for his
daughter keep Roy Kennedy busy. In August
he and some friends will travel to the Bahic,
whkh,as he says, is something to look for-
ward 10 during the cold winter in Vermont

Cinni Pott Braunwarth and her husband are
still very involved in church work, he with
Presbytery and she with membership issues.
Thissumrncr they will be at Ocean City, N.J.,
with their three children and their families
which include seven grandchildren. They
will travcl to Canyonlands this spring.

Kitty Bond Allen works part time as an ad-
ministrative assistant to the chaplain of
GMBC which still allows her time to do edit-
ingoftwo newsletters and volunteer work
She enjoys church activities and the Balti-
more Symphony. Her fourth grandchild was
born in April 2006.

Ellen Richmond Sauerbrey is working for
Ccndoleeaza Rice as ao asslstant secretary of
state. Her bureau, Populalion Refugees and
Migration.addressesourcountry'srespoll..'le
to peopie displaced by confltcr and other dt.
sasters. She travels to "tough areas of the
world like Bangladesh, Vietnam,Kenya,Co.
10mbia. MalaYSia, Cambodia, Uganda, and
Thailand where we have major refugee pro-
grams." Her husband,she writes, holds down
the home front and is involved in commu
nityactivities

Marsha Reif<;nvder McCormicK writes from
SantaFethatsheandhusband,Bob'S8,have

had a busy year with two trips 10 California,
one to Scottsdale, and one to Maryland and
PennSYlvania. Al the time she wrote, they
were in the midst of tbe "snowstorm of the
ccntury" with all the airports and intcrsWles

~~~:~di~~!~~1 ~;:~~~~'e~:~st~~:t;:~;;
retirement will soon take place as that wi
mean she will be able to retire as well. She is
doing quite a bit of watercolor painting and
works at exhibit openings and at the four
museurns in Santa Fe. She vchmteers at the
hospital weekly and enjoys her book dub
which she and a friend began in 1982 and
which has all its original members. They still
have their 13s·paund German shepherd.
Teddy, and their ax-pound cat, Monte. Their
SOn and his wife live in Albuquerque. .

Life isgood,writes Beverly Bosworth LIsle
from Telluride, Colo., where her daughter
and family live and where, she says, "they
seem to need us most during ski season."
She and Tom kayaked amongst the Orcas ~ff
Sanjuan Island, Wasll.,this pa.st year, wllh
theporpoiscs inCharioue Harbor, Fla., and
joined a dragon boat crew in southwest Flor-
ida. They have hiked and biked in many
places and she continues to try to learn to
play golf. She sends greetings from Green
Bay, Sturgeon Bay and Punta Gorda

Tom's8 and Kay Payne Beckett arc living in
western Nonh Carolina, "where the altitude
gives us a pleasant summer, a mercifully
short,mildwimerandwherelherearemore
hueresung acuvtnes around than anybody
could possibly pursue." Their two sons and
tbeirfamilies,whichincludefourgrandchil
dren, live in the same town and theirdaLlgh.
rer is in Chapel Hill. Alidc from ballroom
dancing, golf and being involved in commu-
nityactivities, their main interest is motor-
cycling. They have a Honda Goldwing cruts-
ing bike which they love. This year they have
traveled the Blue Ridge Parkway, gone to
Annapolis for the boat show. and attended a
motorcyderallyinNashville.Thelongesttrip
so far has been a4,5oo·mile round trip from
home to Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia. Their previous longest trip had been
to Key West. During tax season Kay works
full time for a local CPA firm, and also as an
accountant for their son's SOftware business
They are looking forward to our goth.

The College history manuscript is fin-
ishedand in the hands of the editor and de-
signer writes lim Lightner. If all goes well, it
shoulclhepublishedbymid_2007. Look for
news ofntn The Hill. He's also been travel.
ing, most re<:ently to Newfoundland and
Scandinavia, and an alumni tour to Iceland
inzo06. He went on a Caribbean cruise in
Novemherwith Dick '58 and Fran LaV'ton '62
Cardiner, and a driving tour through New
England visiting old friends and formerslU'
dents. He was recently elected a Senator of
Phi Beta Kappa, havingser ved for six years
as South Atlantic District chair. Arts orgalll-
'!.ations in Carroll County as well as the West-
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minster Rotary Club, where he serves as
Schclarshtpe and Awards chairman, keep
him busy.

Pat Sch~efer Anderson spent last year in
Bolzano, Italy, where her husband had a
sabbatical atthe University and where she
tUtored students in English. She says she
even learned some Italian. They explored
northern Italy and Austria and have thou.
sands of pictures. She and Jay have nine
grandchildren, all living near them in lan-
caster. Pa. Their newest grandson was born
In November to Andy and Kara Iooes.

Kay Mitchell Kantcrowski and her husband
moved to a new home in the hamlet of Fly
Creek, three miles from Cooperstown, N.Y..
a year ago and are enjoying a smaller, very
compact, and well-organized place. They
tra~elnorthandsouthasmuchaspossiblein
their RV, hiking and off-road bicycling at
each destination. They hope to go to the
Southwest in late August for six weeks. They
both volunteer at the Farmer's Museum and
the F~nimore Art Museum and Kay volun
teers III the Emergency Services Department
JtthehospitalwheresheworkedforI7}'ears.
The highlight last September was a visit from
Roger and Sh~rry Phelps [acksen who had
been talking of visiting Cooperstown and the

:::~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~:r~~:ae:~'iC~~~:;~~Si~~:~
quently forgrandchildrens' dance recitals
andhor~show5.Theirothersonishurnan
reso~rcesdirectorfortheManchester,N.H_,
~chools.

Aland Pat Garcia Wortz havebeel1 living in
Sun City. Hihon Head,S.C., for the past five
years. They visit with Jack and Karen Helbig
Whiteside and Anne Cfemmitt who also live in
~unCity. He says to give them aeaH if weare
In hiS area.

D~n and Shirfey R~am Dewey's 47.year
marnage"survivedtwomajorhaz.ardsinpre_
serving the union: they both retired and
shonly thereafter designed and builtanew
home," they write from Lake of the Woods,

~~nutc~~ b~~So~o~:~ ::r~~~~~~!n°~~ ~~~

fishtng tournamenl.l and now travels several
tlmesa~eartofishnewplaces(hisfavoriteis
IheFlondaKeys)whichhedaimsisresearch

~~~iSw':~ ;:;~~~~e:~~ioc:~~n~:~~
~~::d ~~s~~ :;~~o~~:t~~~~gt:rtta:n~

an.d IheCaribbean. Shirley has stayed busy,
USing her sewing skills in the new home, es-
Pecially in their purple and white master
bedroom. Their daughters are doing well,

:~:~~~~: ~~e:~:n;:r~i:~'~da~~~;~~sl::r~:

~i~ ~~~~~ ~~~;~e~:~i~~:~: t;;~!e;~:;:
109 his early recuperative period Shirley fell
on the ice and damaged her knee. They say
they were quite a sight. hobbling around
wllh a walker and a full.length leg cast.

CarofPette~enWilienwritesthatherhus_

Summerlo07

band,Erkh'S8.finalIyretiredthelaband
shortly thcreaftertheyspentamomh in Ger-
many attending the Soccer World Cup and
visiting friends and relatives. This involved
their son and grandson and they soon real-
ized that children do not need to speak the
same language in order to have agoocl time
playing. They now have six grandchildren,
threeinthePhi1adelphiasuburbsandlhree
in Boston. She keeps busywith]azzerdse,
gardening and as a Village trustee. They COn-
tinlle to visit New York City 10 anend the

Metropolitan Opera
"Still kicking but not as high" is the way

Eugene Miolen describes his life. He and his
wifearestillactiveplayingalotoftennisand
golf. He recently had a hole-in-one after Iry·
ing for 50 years. They have rwc grandchil-
dren, both in college, one at USC and the

other at Georgia Tech.
NatalieW.rfieldPalmer'SS writes Ihat Dick

has been caring for her this pastyear.and.a.
halfas she has batded cancer. She's happy to
reportthatthecancerisarrestedatprescm
andshe'sdoingwellandbackintoallherac.
tivities. They were in Maine in September
and Texas fora month at Christmas enjoying
their six grandchildren. They are active in
their church, Dick sings in the choir, start-
eda rnen's acapella group, and isa lay leader.
They continue to have a passion for garden
ing and plan to be in Charleston for azalea
time. He retired in 2005 and loves it.

Another who is liking retirement is Har-
riet Oi>on Berens. She and hcrhu,b.1.nd have
become snowbirds and spend the winter in
North Venice,Fla.,and the restoftheyear in
New/ersey. They continue to travel and en-

joy their twO grandchildren.
"Life is good in Austin," writes Donna Lee

Spaar Brown who is celebrating her 70th
birthday with gratitude for health. family
and friends. Her grandson, 2l,plans to study
Arabkln Cairo, Ioucwrng hts great-graoddad
who was fluent in the language and worked
formanyyearsintheMiddleEast.Hernewest
grandson is 3 monthsold,son of the young-
est of the spaars. She has traveled to Ger·
manyandEngland,butmostlytoColorado.

Hurricane Katrina changed her life com·
pletely, says Sue fulford McAdam5. In August
2005shewasabletosell her house and move
to Richmond, Texas, a suburb of Homton,
where her daughter and three grandchildren
live. One son is in Austin and another is in
California. She's studying to be a doceOi at
herchurch.St.Martin·sEpiscopal,andisin
astitcherydub,gardenclub,andPEG.She·d
!ove to see anyone lraveling in herdirectioll.

Teresa Mancuso Albright and her husband
iiveinKingsville,Md.,andarepleasedlhat
their tWO daughters and grandchildren are
close by. She serves as a church deacon and
recently initiated a Wcllness Ministry at
their church. She continues to work on
health issues for Maryland school students

and staff.
Bob and Lou Crark 'SS Fothergill are doing

well and like to travel to faraway places. Bob
says he got bored Wilh relirement and reo
turnedtofull-timeworkasapurchaseman.
ager for the Virginia Retirement System
Their lWO children, spouses, and grandchil-
dren alwavs look forward to their annual fun
week at Emerald Island,N.C.

Marianne Shears Poston thought she was
retiring but seems to be working full time.
she says. She condnues with her WlItercolor
painting and is taking classes through the
Art Institute of the Arizona Sonora Desert
Museum. She and husband are both allor·
neysinTucson. Their son is with the IRS in
Washington,D.C

A relaxing retirement is how Bill Achen-
bach describes life in Fort Wayne, Ind., bicy-
ding and playing golf. He and his wife.
Donna, spend time in florida in the winter,
have visited Baltimore in the summer for
several years, and also the Midwest.

Bittersweet is the way Juanita Sellman de-
scribesherlifesincethelnst'59 news. Her
brother, to whom she was very close, passed
away after a long illness. She is still eyesight
handicapped (legally blind in one eye) but
thanks to her "brilliant" surgeon and her
"you can't get me down't anitude, she is able
tc dc most things except drive at night. Re-
tirement after teaching 25 years of high
school £nglish is wonderful,glving her time
to read things ether than students' essays
and louavel to California to visit her young·
est daughter. She has also gone to Aruba,
which she describes as a lovely place with
extremely charming, pleasam, and acccm
modating islanders, with her sislcr·in.law,
Donna Duvall Selfman '45. who was alumni
dlrecror ar WMC for 20 years.

Manfredloeres is well, still working two
days a week, and is studying part time. He
and his wife enjoy lraveling and spent some
time in Arizona and Florida recemlyvisiting
his siblings in the latter state. He hopes lodo
some boating this summer.

Peggy Bond Warner and her husband have
traveled to Great Britain every year for the
past 14 years,lheir"Florida substitute," she
writes. They enjoy living in the North Coun·
tryon Lake Champlain and will celebrate
theirsothweddinganniver~rylhissummcr.

Ann Crisp Gardenhour and her husband
will celebrate their 50th wedding anniver·
sary this year with Iheirsonsana wives, and
seven grandchildren in Utah Parks. They are
well and travel a good part oflhe year but
stilIspc"d time in theCatoctins.justoul.lide
of Thurmont. She is active with the federa·
tion Garden Club, National Symphony Or·
chestra's Women's Committee and friends of
a lifetime.

Dot GrQl;s Grim writes from Texas that she
is back in good health after having had Lyme
diseasefortwoyears.shecreditsaresearcher
using homeopathiCs in conquering the dis·
ease. She and her husband are Jooking for·
ward to a cruise and then a stny in Florida,
both with grandchildren. She is enjoying be-

family
The Adventure
Begins
For Chrissey Swanner '04
and james stUIl'02, their
marriarewasju5tone
milestone aloncthe adven-
turous road of their new
life tOlether. On May 18.
they settled on their house
in Phoenilt, Ari2., where
Stull has beenworklnr
lincellnulryasalpecial
acent for the Department
of Homeland Security.
On May 21, swanner,rad_
uatedfromnursinClchool.
A few weeks after their
simple weddinc May 24
in Little Baker Chapel,
Swanner pllnnedto pick
up herChihulhua and drive
West to join her new
husband in their new home
in time to berin a new
h05pital job workinc with
heart patients july 9, The
onlythinrnotnewi5their
10vejthecoupl.'lromlntic
joumeybelanfiveyeln
aro after they were intro-
duced by mutual friends.
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class ingpanoranorc~cstraand is still directing
the Grace Alone slogers and playing the or-
gJO for three services each week.

I had along e-matl from Carmela-Butch"
DeFlora Veit who says that she and her hus.
band, Ed. are working rhelr way through re-
tirement. He is teaching writing courses at
York College and she is supervising student
teachers enrolled in the master's program at
Hopkins and who are teaching in the ~ity
public high schools. She likes the interaction
with the young teachers, suggesting ap.
preaches to instruction and lessoos, as well
as some thoughts on classroom manage-
ment. It also allows her to continue the ad
vocacyofpubliceducationanddedicatiooto
new reachers as they get started on their ca.
rcers. Twoofherdaughtcrsareliving in Aus
tin, 'rexes.one is agraphic designer and iI-
lustmror, and the other is an inforrnation
archite<:t. Their third daughter lives in York,
Pa., where she is an assistam principal of
West York High School. They like to share
"school stories," She and Ed enjoy taking
cafe of their vegetable and flower gardens
and the camaraderie of friends in garden
dubs and the community, They live in Here.
ford,whichshecalbthe"nonhcounty"and
where they were iced in in mid-February.

Shrine activities cominue tofilJ thelifeof
Georle Schaeffer. He and his son received
Grand Cross degrees as Knights of the Brit.
ish Empire when they were in London last
fall. They hadtraveledextensive!yin Europe,
visiting Austria, Italy, Swit2erland, Spain
and Paris. He finished a year as president of
the Adams County Shrine Club in Gettys.
burgandsclVes~~retaryofo.therShrine
dubs in Westminster and Union Bridge,
where he lives. He was recently honored by
his church, The DisciplesofChrist,forhav_
ing been a member for 50 years,. He feels
blessed with good health and his "little piece
of heaven" in Union Bridge, He is looking
forward to our 50th reunion.

Melba Nelms and Bruce lee are still enjoy.
ing lffe ae retirees in a west Flortdasenlcr
community. Both are actively Involved in
leading home Bible stlldie~, golf an~ vocal
groups. Bruce performs twice a y~ar In the.
ater productions and plays lenOlsweekly.
TheytraveltoEngland.yearlynowsi~c~thelr
daughter and her family, who are mlSSlonar_

les, are now hv.ing the~e. They plan to go
there in April via a cruise ship. Dunngthe
summerstheytravelthroughoutt~eU.S,and
Canada in their meter home and ln lanuarv

notes

George Schaeffer

and his son

received Grand

Cross de.rees

as Knights of

the British Empire

when they

were in London

last f.lI.

Limited Offer from the IRS:
Now through December 2007, your IRA fund~ can become

a tax-free gift of up to $100,000 f~r McDamel College.
For more information, call Gad Shaivitz Oppel,

Director of Gift Planning, 410-857-2249.
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they went 10 their son Dwayne's wedding in
the Dominican Republic. They now have
three"new" grandwns added to their daugh.
ter's four and their other son's three.TIlat
family lives near and they enjoy being
"hands-on" grandparents.

)im lewis continues to work as a stock bro.
ker,leavingWachovia in 2006 tojcln a firm
in Philadelphia, Janney Montgomery Scott
He says he "plans on working until he can't
remember where the office is." He likes what
hedoesandenjoyshisdients

On a sad note, I'm sorry to relay the
deaths of Donald Connors and Dr. Harold Ira
Conley, both of whom passed away in 2006
Ed Thigpen passed away in May zoo6,Hewas
pastor of the Castanea United Methodist
Church. We extend our sympathy to their
families

As for us. we continue to enjoy the 10
grandchildren (nine of them are 9 years old
and younger),spendingaweekwith them at
Rehoboth Beach each summer. All live
nearby and we see them often, though Our
daughter recently moved to the Richmond
area where her husband worksa5 a district
manager for Five Guys Famous Hamburgers
and Fries (the bestf). Mark and his wife and
family(twogirls now6and S,and twin boys,
4,and a cal) linished the renovations on
their house in Bethesda and moved back in
aner living with us for six months. There is
something nice to be said about having your
grandchildren near.)ohnand his family are
still in Montgomery Village. Dan and Ispell1
awonderfulva.Cation in northern ltalyJast
summer, t~e hlghllght being a trip up into
the Dolomne£, north of venke, to visit my
moth~r's blnhplace. We found my cousin
and h,s wife and had a grand lime. Marianne
and I had been there on our rrip to Europe in
1963(43yearsago-iSthatposSible?)and
shewrote me her recollectionsofthatadven_
ture. What IMmories that brought back. [
am ~till teaching English as a second lan_
guage in Our very international school. ThL,
year,. in my program, there are children from
27d,fferentcoumriesspeaking24 different
languages. Weconlinue toenjoygood health
and hope the same for you. Please keep in
touch and come see us if you're in our area
We'd love to Visit

joonneTrabuccoShaheen
126Evans Street
RocJwille,MD20850
joonnesnaneen@aol.com

I heard from moredassmates Ihan ever this
year and many of you responded that life is
great, even those of you who have not re
tired. Thank you for all your responses.

After a number of years in wstcmer se-
vice and sales for publishers, Bruce Knauff
says i~ is gOOd. to be back in teaching, He is
teachmg.Engl!sh at Baltimore International
College In downtown Baltimore. His wife,

The Hill
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'~6, The previous week he was honored by
his own board of trustees at the University of
Charleston (W.Va.) at a black tie dinner
Wherea~Il.lengthponrairofhimbynarion.
ally acclaImed portrait artist Richard Whit·
ney was unveiled. Edwin has been president
oftheUmverSityofCharleston for .avears.

Sad new~ from Dr. jerry Dickey who re-
pons that his wife Kathie Ravelli Dickey died

~~~: 2006, aher many years of declining

CoiinThacker retired ahcr 40 years inen.
vi~onmelltal health, He stays busy trying ro
raise an adopted daughter. He enjoys playing
racquetball three or four times a week.
. George Harrneyer, MG Ret. U.S.A., and his

wife, Phyllis, are living in northern Virginia
(eorge has been retir~ from the Arm;

f~~ ~~~~:r~~~~~ ~~~t;~~~r~~o~:~~~~
touch wl:h what the military is doing. He
andPhylhshaverenovaredahomeincentraJ
Texas where they plan to spend part of the
year. HIs son Will has moved to Wilmington
N.C .. where he works for ALLTEL Wireless.'

lan~~a;':~o~:sl~~~~t:~ '::~~nt;t~:c;t:::'

~~~~i~; ~:C:~~:~:n~S~~tdlo~:;~~='p~;le~

~he place and the pace. He is semi-retired
rom the management consulting business
ands~rvesontheboardsofthelocalmedical
assOClallon and the arts/cultural center. It's
great to be able to give something back to
yourcommu~ity in a place where it really

~:t~~~:r ~:tg~~n~U;~e~~I~o~v~nfta~eO~~i~~~

~~hi~e~~~f~~~::;~ ~~;~:,:c;~~a;a~~I~

recen:ly. Dennis had not changed one bit.
ArtS.tlll loves togo 011 fishing expeditions to
(exlCoandAlaskaandstiHlovesthegameof

t~t~:~~nsPJteofthetollit has taken over

ErltWagner retired from the Internal Rev-
enUeService i.n January'06 after dose 1040
y.ears of sCl"Vlce including active military

~:e. He is curr.emly working part time at

an~~:~~~i~t~;~;;~~~~ ~~ f~;ecr7;~t~~1l~~
public schools. Eric enjoys golf and running
Inhl~sparetlme. Hiswife,Lynn,alsoworks

~Idt~~: :~~~~:~~~n~~S~~~!:~:~~I:~
~niversl(yan.d his daughter, Kellie, attends

~l.~K~:~~:~:e::e~~:::~h~r~~ ~~:~~~

I~~a~e~:~::~~;~el:~;:~ ~:;~;i;g 1~;~~.

~:n:~s~~\re~:a~h: ,%:~r~~~:~i~~~~;i~

~~~~t 5:~~t~~I~;ei~' ~t~::~~m~n;nt~ep~~~~

tenl1lsfivedaysaw~k.Stanand/udyre.
cently. spent the weekend with Tony Mag-
nottolnD.C,andhadagrealtime

Marilyn Hahnefeld Wockley and Ray '6) be-
Camegrandparentsforthefirsttimeon/anu

Surnmer2007

ary t7when their son and his wife had a baby
boy, Marilyn has been at Bishop McNamara
HighSchool in forestville, Md., for 4 years
and is currently serving as an assistam pnn·
cipal and director of student life. She plans
to retire injune 'oS. Ray is "most!y'" retired
already. They still like spending as much of
thesummeraspossibleattheirbeachhollse
in Bethany Beach, Del. Ray's WMC room-
mate Allen Jones '6) and his wife, Kristin,
have relired in the Bethany area, and they
enjoy getting together with them. Ray and
Marilyn invite anyone who is in the area to
look them up during the summer months.

Carole Price Frederick wrote to catch us up
on whalshe has been doing for the last 41
years. She taught music in Anne Arundel
County and retired i111998. Since then she
has been called back almost every year to
teach in various high schools and is just lov·
ing it. Currently she is teaching twO piano
classes at Severna Park High School and
looking forward to seeing what next year will
bring in that regard. Her main hobby is play-
ing bridge (duplicate and par.ty) and she h~s
met many wonderful people In that pursuit.
(Bridge lessons were a gift to herself for
quitting smoking in 1981. Congratulations
Carole!) Herson. daughter·in.law,ilnd tWO
grandsons !ivebehind her so she has the
good fortune of having them near. They ha:,e
become friends with a French family so a trip
to france is in the offing. Currently Carole
has a nephew, Gibb5 Preston '10. attending
McDaniel,asdid his father, aruce Preston '75
Carole is looking forward to a bridgetourna·
menton the Hill some day.

loan Smith Garvin and Ron will be moving
from Maryland to a log home in Bradford,
Vt.,thissummer. WiLhbOlh rheir scns and
their families having recently relocated to
Vermont (Allan from Oregon, Eric from
SouthCarolina),itwasonlynaturalforthem
to follow so they can be together as a family
again. Ron will continue working from his
home office as an automotive consultant,
and/oanisretiringfromrealestateafter23
years. Bothofthemarelookingforwardtoa
slower pace of life, being near thelr four
grandchildren and enjoying Vermont's beau-
tifulwinters.

Dianne 8riggs Martin has returned to
Dubai, UAE. for another year at Zayed Uni·
versitywhere she is dean of the college of in-
formatiolltechnologyfortwocampuses.She
has the exciting job of convincing yO\lng
Emirati women that their country needs
more naTional IT experts and that IT is the
field for Ihem. Husband Dave '6~ is at home
in Washington, D.C .. running tnc non-prolit
law Enforcement Legal Defense fund, Son
Charles works in IT services at George Wash-
ington University. Daughter Jenny,husband
Pete, Ruby, 4, and Bud, 2, still live in Dur-
ham, N.C. Daveand Dianne made wonderful
trips to Oman and Kenya this past year.

SylviaWhiteWinterlingcontinuestolivein
Alexandria, Va., but recently moved to a

condo from her home near Mount Vernon
She started her own company. IMPACf,
Inc .. three years ago prcdnclng medical edu-
cation programs for physicians. Most pro-
gramsarebroadcaJ;tviasatelliteandWeb<:ast
to a national audience. At her "advanced
age," (her words!) she is learning lots of new
technology. She has also become a biker (as
in bicycle) and ridden in several long dls-
ranee rides in the U.S. and several biking va-
carlonsrn Ireland and France and plans togo
toTuscanythisfaJI.Bothofherchildrenare
also in Alexandria; her son is a chef and her
daughter manages an interior deSign store.
No grandchildren, no spouse and no pets.

Connie8ue Schlee is living downtown in
Frederickandenjoyingsemi·retiremenr,She
works part time at thebestgalleryand Iram-
tng shoptn rcwn. McGuire Pine Arts, bUl re-
allyhasenjoyedpursUingherartatherhome
studio, She participates in shows, sells her
art locally and rakes workshops and classes
when she can. She has also joinedorgani?a.
nons involved in art. Connieplanne<l togo
to france with some other artists in May rc
paint in Auver-sur-Olse (where Van Gogh
painted his last 70 paintings) and Giverny,
Monet's gardens and home. She has done
some traveling with her other half, AI. to
Florida, They haven home in Sarasota and
have family and friends there. They visited
with FranSvbert'6s and Jeny'6) Bar(}(h on
several trips to Sarasota indudinga trip with
Carole Price Frederick. Carole and Connie
haveh.1d lunch with Susan Snodgra«Case
and keep in touch with her. Connie and AI
hope to beccmersnow birds" in a few years
when Al retires from Hood College. ln the
meantime, they spend their summers in
BethanyBeach,Del. Connie's daughter, Lau-
ren, and family now live near Ft. Lauderdale,
so several trips have been made to that coast
of FloridJtoseeheryoungestgl1lnd·boys,Ri·
It:yand Evan. Chris and his family are ill the
frederick area, so she sees her older grand
boys Cory and Collin often.

Nan(yWhitworth Mclntvre writes that Ilfe
is busy and fulJ ofintercsting experiences
these days. Her husband,john, retired from
practicing orthopedic surgery several years
ago and is working with two ofthcir sons in
their various businesses. They have four
sons. all grown now and involved in their ca·
reers./ohn, theoldest. is the founder of Real·
ClearPolitics.com, a political website out of
Chicago. He is married and has tWO little
girlS.4and2. Philip, their second son, has
started a film prodllction company. He is
also married and has twins, a hoy and agiri.
5. Thomas,lheir lhird son, is a general sur·
geon at King's County Hospital in Brooklyn,
N.Y. He is also associated with "Doctors
Without Borders"and spent twowt"i'ks in
Moumbique last summer doing surgery.
JameS, their youngest, just finished his MBA
Jt Columbia and is working fora he<lge fund
in New York. Nancy has not worked for dose
tofiveyears;shewasinadmissionsatFriends

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

OavidCasteliano'SgtoRebe((3
CampbelionNo~ember~s,1006 .
They reside in Glen jcenle, Md.

Kevin Bucklev'g9toBelh811dny
'990nSeptember30,1006.
They reside in Greencastle,Pa.

Juiie8itzel'OQtoAlennder
HumphrevonSeptember~3,
2006. They reside in Owings
Mills,Md.

AmyHorin'OltolohnBepkoon
April14,2006.Theyresidein
Keller. Teus

Kali Hosford '01 to Christopher
HilkeonlunelO, 2006. They
resideinKeene,N.H.

ShlunaOp!ing~r'oltoMike
ThomasonApriI21,~o06. TheV
reside in North Wales, Pa.

Erin Owen '01 to Charles Cassel!
on May lS,200s.They reside in
Columbia, Md.

JonRenaut'oltoBarbaraSheehy
on August19,1006.Theyreside
inWashington,D.C.

Claire Richardson '01 to Gregg
Shelton'010nlune11,loo6,
They reside in Wilmington, Del,

AdrienneDo~rrmann'o2to
Rou Reeder '04 on May2, 2001.
They reside in Miami,Fla,

Erin Dolan'o]to)ayStine'o]
on Novemberll,lo06.They
reside in Calonsville, Md.

£rin Friday '0] to Jason Detter
onOctober14,loo6.Theyreside
in Dover,Pa.

Jen Carbaugh 'ogta Blair Johnson
onFebruarY11,l007.Theyreside
in Westminster, Md.
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class School in Baltimore, where they have lived sponstbillnes is internationa] sales, and with
since 1978. Nancy, Mara Dilson Walter, Sue the home now void of kids and animals, heno es Snodgrass Case, and Claire RolkerOates live in usually tries to take his wife, Christa, with
the same area and keep upon a regular basis. him on these overseas trips. [n late winter,

Dr.Margorie Engeland Steve Boyle are eel- they were off to Europe. last year they did
ebratingtheir20thanniversaryanclrespec. England, France,Germany. Italy, Russia,!(o.
live retirements. They are nying to Hong rea, japan, China and Hong Kong. Ben also
Kong and cruising from there to Cairo, says The Great Wall is the molt memorable
Egypt, with all lhe.req~i5ite stops in be thing he has ever seen, especially if you con-
tween: several days In VIetnam, Singapore, sider when it was build and how it was built.
Bangkok,Malaysia, Sri Lanka,lndia.(indud. On the home from, they really enjoy their
ing (he Ta] Mahal). ~man,. Dubal (where twograndcbildren and look forward to more
tbeywillspendaneven~ng.wnhDianneBrigg$ from their other two cbildren. Ben andMartin). Luxor, Petra, SlOJI. SuezCanal,and

Cbristaare living in Hanover in the 1890s
then several days in Cairo/Alexandria and

fann house which they restored. Thi. wasBen Laurence is pyramid environs before flying home. Their Ben's greal-grandparents' house which has
five daughters, inc!udingBethWaldron'91.

remained in the family. They are very proudvice president have given them nine grandchildren be.
loha~e.beenabletorestoreittomodern.day

tween the '·terrible twos" and hormone.
amemlteSwilh much love and much cash.

of sales at USA angst Is·year·old teens. Margorie and Steve During the week, they live in their town
spend their summers in Tenants Harbor,

house in the D.C. suburbs of Maryland. Ben
Maine, and winters in Green Valley, Ariz.

says the change of pace during the weekendTodaV. One of (south of Tucson) where Marge finally has
has added longevity to his career. PI us ,hc;s

time to work on her novel. abituncertJinaboulrelirementhis responslbili .. Tom and Debbie Dudley Michaels rele.
lerryWickieinretiredafter4oyearsoffuH

brated their 40th anniversary in August
time ministry in the United Methodist

ties is intama- aboard HoHandAmerica's Zuiderdamona
Church. He and Pam Gebhard Wickle;n '68

cruisetoAlaska,aplacetheyneverex~tto
celebrated their 40th anniversary. They live

tional sales, and sail 10 on their own "Sunshine," Debbie re-
in TImonium, Md., where Pam continues

tired from her full·time position as reference
her private psychotherapy practice. Jerryre.

librarian at the local community college in
pom they are having fun traveling to visitwith the home Wilmington, N.C., on Dec. 31 and will return
meiryoungestdaughter,Sarah,and her fam.part lime in the fall semester. Tom continues
ily .in .Wre.ntham. Mass. Oldest daughter,now void of kids to manage drug delivery projects for chenu
AbbIWtcklelnBavne'94,andherfamilyliveinin the pharmaceutical industry and isdeliv.
Luthervil1~, Md. There are four grandchil.

and animals, he ering papers at conferences in the U.S. and
dren,twoln Maryland and IWo in Massachu.

Germanydudng2o.07.~eybo.lhlookfor.
setts. Recem trips were to Ireland and Capeward to a trip 10 Maine IhlS comIng summer
Cod. Jerry and Pam~re also having a goodusually tries to to attend a marriage in the family of loyce
time traveling in thelt 19n MGB roadsterRussell Miller and Jim Miller.
a~d:aisinganOld English sheepdog puppy.take his wife, Elaine Gardiner Taylor tells me the higb.
LLfe IS good. Theyrecentlyvisitedthe Hill forlight ol acoe was a trip to South China with
the Valentme Dinner and visited With Ira's~

Christa, with agroupofgeologimandhydrol~sts.~l. and Mary Dodd '49Zepp
though the foc:us of the trip (based In Guihn

Ed Earp and his wife, Annie moved to Hill-
him on these and Yangshuo) were the caves in the karst

lOp Lakes, Texas, in the summerof·o5 to behills along the Li River. her interest was cen-
closer to Annie'.s aging parents. They live interedonthefanlasticsceoeryofthosehills,
a small reSldenlial area about 4S miles north-overseas trips. camera in hand. With nine nightsinthearea,
east of Bryan.ColiegeStation,Texas, home ofshewas able to enioy rhls spectal locauon for
theTex~s Aggies. They are active in retire.more time than the usual China lour might
mentwllh :hevolunteer EMS service andoffer. They also visited The Great Wall, which
olherfun thtngs. Daughter Rachel graduatedwas more awesome than she had expected,
from. Mlller~lIe U~tversityin December '06MWOW! Only eight mere years till our 50th
andtsnowtn~USttn,andsonJPisasoPho.reunion; writes Carl~ Smith Moxon. She lives
more at lycomIng and big into lacrosse.in Los Angeles, but hopes that hymen, her

Tom.Bloomwasin Baltimore in Februaryschedule will be more sane and she will be
rehearsmg forO·Neill·SAn Wilderness at Cenable to make the reunion. She retired in
{~rStage.MattCreamer'64andhiswife.Bon:20olbuldecidedto.gobackto~~rkin20(l2
me,and ~ had a nice viSit with Tom when heandisworkingfullumeattheCtuzensCom. adeastde .

mission on Human Rights, a non·prolitorga_
niution. Her husband. ~ck Moxon, and
theirtwokidsarealldomg~eat,but.no

more and Cape Cod. as well as in New Yorkgrandchildren yet, t~~ugh their son Bn~n,
Arecentmovie,Joshuo,shouldheoutinth~28,ismarried.lnaddllton.towork,lheyenjoy
S~mmerof·o7.HealsoappearSintheocca_

josr~~fnott~~i:: ~~~~~:~~!..;::~;~:~~~d ston~llaw &: Order and Other TV shows

GI~nVKreb~Wright retired in June 'o3·aflerfrom Ben laurence. He is working for U~ To·

~eua~~~J, ~:e~:, ~::j~~:~~~~;~~Jl(~~ :::
day as vice president of sales. One of his re·
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buildingwasoncethesiteofciti>:ensinWest
minster and county taking their Oath of Loy·
alry after the cavalry skirmish called Corbit's
Charge. She also learned that the Commons
where the College was to be built was once
the site of the Union soldiers' camp, as well
as other patriotic events prior to 1867 when
the College was built. MaryEllen continues
to enjoy writing features for many counties
in Maryland and also teaching piano
I am an assistant director at the Wicom·

leo Public Library in Sa!isburyandcominue
to head automation there. I enjoy being ac-
tive in a local quilt guild and am currently
serving as president of the neighborhood as
sociadcn for our historic district

It was good to hear how mueh you like
reading the news of your classmates and I
appreciate all of you who look the time tore'

spond
Vicki Weber Greene
J17East Isabella Srreer
Salisbury MD 2!801

vgreene@wicomico.org

Afewyearsbaek,theCollegewasexhorting
folks to "Think Dangerously." Well, I've
learnedacoupleofdangerous things in writ·
ing this column, One is that whining works.
Egad. My desperate pleas brought news out
of the woodwork (I suspect just to shut me
up, but hey, whatever works) and quarters
not heard from in ages. I am just now emerg'
ing,groundhog like, from the pile of cards
ande.mail printouts. Second,J learned that
procrastination can be your friend. It rook
me so long to get around to aClually writing
this column that all those procr.minators
among us who thought they were way tOO
late to make it into print were more than on
time. I can see them now, typing furiously
into their laptops, anything to avoid my fie-
rinnalized accounts. Believe me, with what I

got. who needs to make things up?
My desperation did prompt a fir~t.ever

letter from "probably (more like posItIvely,
she says) the oldest member of the class."
You just don't get a letler like this everyday,
especially "the first letlerl have ryped in
over S0 years." By the time/aneLussierStrong
joined us on the Hill to get her degree while
working as the first housemother at White·
ford Hall,she had already had kids and been
working out in the Yukon Territory as a gov-
ernment social worker. Detesting the bu
reaucracv, she quit, headed home, and threw
in her lot with U5. "With the help of the other
students," she graduated at age Sl,and then
returned to the Yukon, this lime working in
community development. "The Yukon Na-
tive Brotherhood assigned me to various In·
dian villages," she says, "where I lived in log
cabins, hauled water from the river and
chopped wood for fire. I helped the people
organize band councils, budgets, bank ec-
COUnlS and outwit the Department of Indian
Affuirs." jane retired in 1984 and came home

again to the Eastern Shore where she joined
the American Legion (WWIl). With family
nearby, she lives on Grey's Jnn Creek in Rock
Hall and until last yearwasa volunteer tutor
at the elementary school. Jane has four living
chtldren.uj grandcluldren, and eight great-
grandchildren. As for those students in
Whiteford Hall,she says, "J need to thank
those beautiful young women forgetting me
out ofbed Ior aoclcckclasses aed letting me
in a window (Gaspl) when I was locked out
afterhours,"Whoknew?Yourock,Janel

Gloria Phillips Wren had only had one Inter-
esting thing to report - that she co-led a
study tour of India in lhe summer of 2007
He-Hum. When she wrote, she was boning
up on her In~ian and despairing at exactly
how many dialects she needed to master,
"Oh mgshe sald. "and I'm supposed to be a
leader ... "

Cathy Stavely doesn't have much going on
either. In March '07,shecelebrated 10 years
in her solo law practice in Annapolis, focus-
ingon Elder Law issues, such as p.:tying for
nursing homes and medical directive related
is~ues. She is also finishing a year as chair of
the elder law section of the Maryland State
Bar Asrociation and she currently serves nn
the Commission on Aging for the Cityof An·
napolis, and is aClive on the Covernor's Advt.
sory Committee on Quality Care at End of
Life, which recently revised Maryland'sAd-
va.nee Directive forms. Cathy crosses paths
wtth Cathy McCulliough Shu!tz,wo,kingawny
,,) the Attorney General', office, and Mike
Sch~ltz who hangs out .with some of Cathy's
satling buddles. Yes.satling. In her free time
(she swears she has snme),Calhy sails com-
petitively on the Chesapeake Bay. When
she's really feeling adventurous, she heads
for the East Coast of the U.S .. Newfound·
land,theJnnerHebridesandtneNormandy
Coast. She also mnde it to England-byland
-and checked out the "serious navigational
itlSlfuments~alGreenwich

Speaking of Calhy McCullough and Mike
Shultz, I caught Cathy at a "weak mOment-
on the computer on a snowy Sunday after-
noon."Yes! I love when that happens. Hang.
ing out in North East, Md" with grand
daughters.Camden-j.and Rory, r.fs hlghcn
the priority list for her and Mike (I'm sure
their son, ChriSlopher, and daughter.in-Iaw
are fun, too). Daughter Ellen lives in London
and travels the world for her Job. Mike has
his own business rhese davs, Market Street
Communications, and is doing well. He
helped with the ,ucces,ful effort to get Con-
gress to designate the Captain John Smith
Chesapeake National Historic Trail in the
Chesapeake Bay. After the 1006 election,
Cathy was asked by new Maryland Governor
Martin O'Malley to serve as acting secretary
of the Department of Human Resources,
Maryland's social services agency, until the
new secretary was in place. While it was a
"greatopportunitytooeethebeginningofa
new administration," she also learned that it

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Carollne Rachel Kohr, on lanuary,6,
~007, to Scott 'S3and Lynn Stone'SS
Kohr.

QuinnFavorite,inlulY2006,to
jonathan 'S9 and Heather Favorite.

AlysonRosePanettiere,onjune17,
1006,10 Brian 'S9 and Nan Panettiere

OttoCardoso,onjanuarY1S,loo7,to
Augusto and Kim Hildebrand '91
Cardoso.

Makenna Lee Haack,on September
lS,1006,toleremyandMelyssa
Denney '91 Haack.

lohnCharlesBlack{ord,onlulY1S,
~o06,toRoberlandCa,oIWhite'93
Blackford.

Callie Chesney, on August 10, 1006,
to Ronald '93 and Courtney Sullivan
'g6Chesney.

McKenna McGuirk Drawbaugh,on
March~l,2007,toTravisandMary
McCuirk '93 Drawbaugh.

Paige Elillbeth Euler, on November
17,1006,10 Eric '93 and I(imberly
Euler.

MatthiasAaronHopkins,onlanuary
n,2007,toAaron and Maria Lafferty
'9lHopkins.

LiamlohnMcGrellis,onDecemberS,
2006,to Mlck and Michelle Miller '93
McGrellis.

Thomas O'Neill Ir.,on November 19,
1006,to Tam and Carla Castagna '93
O'Neil[.

Lydia AnmarieWester, on March l,
2007,10 james and Martha Shaver '93
Wester

Cam.ynSlorey, on September],
2006,to David '9S and Penny Haines
'93 Storey.

Noah RobertMcMath,onjanuary 17,
2oo7,to john and Sarah Ensor '96
McMath.

Alexander Michael Chapin, on
FebruarY7,2oo7,to Ryan and Sonia
Stoy '97 Chapin,

Kendall Whitney Charchut, on March
17,loo7,to Steven and Heather
Huffer '9S Charchut.

(COrllinued)
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Virgina Tech Tragedy
Hits Too Close to Home
80b Merrey '71 celebrated with his wife, Karen, the miracle of
their dauchter Caroline'SIT.duation from Virginia Tech May 11.

Caroline,lInengineerincmajor,nllrrowlyestipedacunman's
buUets during an April 16 shootinc rampace that resulted in the
deathsof)zorhisllictims.

While her professor, Liviu Ubrescu, blocked the ciauroom
door so that his Uudents could esupe, Caroline jumped from a
s8cond-floor window. She WI! injured but alivIII;her 76-year_
old professor, a Holocaustsurvivor,wls sJlin.

"Commencement is loing to b. bittersweet because Prof.s_
sor Librescu 51id that at her cr.duation no one WilScoinCto be
dappinl louder (or h.rthan he was," Meney uid prior to the
ceremony.

In the days following the shootinls, the McDaniel ColleCe
cornmunity,alonl with scores ofumpUJls around the country,
sent banners covered with peMionalwords ofencouralement to
Vircinia Tech. After the Merreys were featured in an Associated
Press nory thlt ran in newspapers worldwide, the family re-
ceived e-mails of support from II far away IS India, the Philip_
pines and Gennlny.

"This has strengthened Caroline's feelinl' about the Hokie
family. If anythin" thl!! entire community ha, drawn doser and
become more unified," Merrey said.

"Is wonderful to be able !Osay'do it" as the
person in charge, rather than 'I re<:ommend
that you do it" as a lawyer." Cathy had a
chance to spend some time with Tracy Seglin
Zigoand Shirley Stroup a while back. Both are

dOi,ngwell,shere~rts.andcomemplating
reurement from their respective school sys.
terns, While they were visiting Tracy's par-
ems,Bob'43andPerkHaller'46Seglin,Bob
took them fora ride in his 1921 ModeiT.
Cathy begs Bob's forgiveness if she got that
year wrong. Bet he had as much lUnas they
did. And Gary Wachter thought Mike and
Cathy might want to know that grandchild
number one arrived ln June In Chariotte,N
C. Now we aU know!

Glenn Hopkins always writes in stream of
consciousness and I JUSt go along for the
ride. "Please tell everybody," Glenn sa)'i.
"thatlhaveahalfhourMf:';.Eleanor~_

evelt Play. (All y.ou need to do is) ... just get
an elegant but feIsty lady to read it and SOme.
body to take ten bucks at the door.'" Glenn's
son, Bucky,is 34 and works in Japan plaCing
graduates of a culinary,school in San Fran.
cisco. Daughter Choice " loand in school in
Santa Monica. If you were at OUr joth Re-
union, and can remember back that far, you
heard Glenn's wife, Christina, pJaythe organ
in Little Baker. Shei~ leamingLiebetod by
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ma's death); 12 scoops of rerlrement: one
gagfulofchurch,Biblestudyandchoir,one
boule of sprinkles (scrapbooking); and 12

boxes of God's love."
Gary Scholl wrote to tell me he would have

written if there were any news in the Scholl
world. uKids in college, pow wow at John
Carroll, wooci stove, new puppy, blah, blah,
blah. If I had somethtng wcnh printing:' he
said, "Isurelywouldletyouknnw."

Meanwhile, Kathy Warrenfeltz Keeney
launched into some fantasies while wishing
she had something exciting to report. Her vi-
sinnsturned to "winning the lottery, having
a new, fully furnished house complete v.ith a
chauffer to drive her around, and a lifetime
of free uttlmesv groceries .... " She sort of
trailed off there and realized that she had 10
confess to having retired after 25 years as a
school librarian. Doesn't sound like she's go·
ing to be bored. Kathyplanstohoneherpho-
tographyskillsdoalinlewriting,andjustsee
what happens along Iheway.1 think r feel
that reverie returning!

Not having retired. Viveca Mummert Mi-
chaels is still teaching math. "Thirty-five
years now," she says. "and this year I've
branched out to teach both AB and BClev-
els" (you teacher types surely know what
she means). She still loves it, but loathes the
lo-mile commute morning and evening. Viv
did have time, tbough.jc help her daughter
Erin make an authentic t8th·Centurywed·
ding gown for her re·enacrmenl wedding in
Williamsburg. Her husband is an officer in
theJrd Maryland Regiment.

Barbara Shipley Guthrie sort ofrctired. She
left the Carroll County pubhc Schools where
she was supervisor of guidance. But "now I
have five jobs:' she says, that include teach-
ingal Villa Julie College in the human ser-
vices program and at McDanieJ in the gradu-
ate counseling program. Barb still does some
consulting for herold friends Jt the Board of
Education and she's doing some online work
witlIan online diploma program. Plus. she
does student record reviews ror the Mary-
Jand State Depanment of Education. Yup, J
think that's five. But that's just the stuff she
gets paid for. Barb also does a 101 in the com-
munity, serving on the board of the local H1S-
roncal Society and working with the Stacey
Davis Breast Cancer Fund. Best of all,
though, is she has time toget"Sammyon the
bus, be home with him on snow days and
volunteer at his school." Barb and Steve have
been married for 17 years and he hasn't re-
tired yet. He's assistant superintendent of
schools in Carroll County. Barb's daughters
are both married. Laura lives in Westminster
and is a middle school counselor, while Jes·
sica lives in Harford County and tutors Span-
ish and French. Jessica and her husband have
two children. Barb beams, "I love being a

grandmother."
Another sort-of retiree. Alison Kabernagel

Donlon left the Baltimore County Public
Schools and now works at the Maryland

State Department of Education in tlIedivi_
sion of Instruction. Sbe conducts stsff devel,
opmentfor!owperformingschools.AIi$on's
daughter. Chrissie, is following in mom's
footsteps and is a teacher in Baltimore
County. Alison still dances like the wind and
sings in the church choir

What part or "retirement" don't these
people understand?

"Go out there and get stuck!" How'srhm
fora suggestion. Darlene Ri,hardson Robison
has discovered acupuncture and is happier
than-well, lefsjus.t,;ayshe's real happv-t
wentoutofdesperauonforbackandlegpain
and can nowlift and bend my back without
hurting and have much more energy." So
much, that she's taking a computer course,
"finally." She enjoys spread sheets, but more
for the font styles and colors and doodads,
than for the contents. Darlene's family is
"healthy and gets along." "What more," she
asks."doesoneneed?ri

Sue 5(hull Ande~on is a family practice
physician's assistant in Binghamton, N.Y.
and she loves il. R08er'llwri!es for an elec-
tronics magazine and fixes up houses. Kristy
andBiIlaremarriedandoffontheirownand
the youngest, Josh, is in college. Sue and
Roger are primed for Iosh's graduation 'caus~
they plan to move back to "!he Peoples Re-
public of Burlington" where they have a
townhouse and a Lake Champlain summer
camp. Here's hoping losh doesn't go for the
eight-year plan!

IranintoSu!HInCampbeliDavisinAnnapo_
lis. Walt Michael'6S and I trekked on down 10
the capitol with the Carroll Countycontin-
gent for"Citi7.ensfortheArts" Day. and we
ran into Sue who was there with folks from
GarretlCounty. We had a good time talking
to legislators about how important the Arts
are, but it was even more fun catching up
with Sue. She and leff'70 are srtll out in the
wilds of Western Maryland, when lheyare
not trying to touch base with lheir kids who
are spread. literally, all over the world. And I
seem to remember somethIng about a place
in Costa Rica

Neil Messick has only one new thing in his
life. III December zcoe.he was named vice
president, government relations, for Arcelor
Mit!al Steel Americas. Concerned that our
latest issues of Iron and Sreel News might
bave gonen lost in the mail, Neil says that
ArcelorMittal i. the biggest steel company
in both the U.S. and the world

Quite a few of the brethren of Gamma
Beta Chi checked in-or were checked in by
others. Bill Westervelt sounded like he had
been trying to think ofa"juicy tidbit" for J

while and then experienced that'"AHA!" mo-
meru they tried to teach u,aboutin Psych
c1ass.StraightfromWire'skeyboard-··Here·s
one! Phil Enstice, lim Hobart, Gene Grosh, leff
Carter '70 and me, Wire, go to church to·
gether and then breakfasl. Wives are not tn-
vited to breakfast. Things ~hangc, but stay
the same."

family
ARRIVED
(ConIinued)

Dylan Charnkk,on August 2,
2006, to Eari and Gaii Taylor'98
Charnick.

Delany Gass, on December 22,
2006,toBrianandAmy
Lawrence'98 Gass.

Emma Grace Jewell, on
September 20,2006, to leffrey
and Amy Heffner '9S [ewell.

Sophiilsabel Merino, onJulY14,
2006,10 RafaeJ and I(endra jones
'98 Merino.

Daphne Snyder, on Dctoberl,
2006, to Brian and Cody
Northcutt'98 Snyder.

Giles Montsornery Stanton, on
July 12, 2006, to Samuel and
Marlene Wagner '98 Stanton.

Dominic Vincent Ferlcci,on
March 14,2007, to Nlchclas '99
and Michelle Crow 'g8 Fetacci.

Hailey Sandra Collins, on
November 26, 2006, to Darren
and Karen Orchard '01 Collins

NatnanielThoma5lngram,on
FebruarYl,lo07,toBrad'01and
Dana Fraser '01 Ingram.

Natalie Anne Lebo, on February
27,2007,to Paul'oland Usa
Peterson '01 Lebo.

Charles lames Vogt. on
December8,2oo6,toPhilip'Ol
andHilaryBie~e'ol V08t.

MadeJynHuse,onOctober15,
2006,10 Dennis'Ol and Anne
5chetder'o3Huse.

Madelyn Elizabeth Long, on
january 10, 2007,to Ronald and
Dawn Harner '01 long.

Suah joelle Brown, on February
1, 1007, to Steven and lCatie Odo
'03 Brown.

lames Edward Cook, on IUne 3,
2006, to Matthew and Samantha
bin'olCook.

Owen Andrew Uttleton, on

December 15, 2006,to Andrew
and Kary Magee'o3 littleton.

Sofie Breanne Mauriello, on

September 6, 1006,to Matthew
'03 and Misty MaurieUo.
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mat, but says
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to admit that

"I'm breakable."
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Bob Merrev still works for Baltimore
County Schools supervising their ~nviron.
mental servi,es offices and has ncimmedi
ate plans to retire. Son Patrick works for Er.
kkson Retirement Communities dOing
computer te<:hnology and accounting
Daughter Caroline is a Virginia Ted engi.
neertng grad by the time you read this. The
family planned a trip to the Grand Caymans
forhergraduationpresentandthenCarohne
was to Aythecoop-toChicago. Bob is hav·
inga bit of difficulty with her moving away,
but as he and htswife, Karen, keep relling
themselves, "Tnat". what we raise them for."
Bob and Karen live in Parkville within five
miles of where he grew up and Lhey don't
plan on moving anytime soon. On arec~nt
tripbacktotheHdJ,Bobsaldthe"memones
came flooding back." Hewas also glad ne had
a chance to visit with rem Hitchco-ck one last
time. "What a fine gentleman he was." What
Bob dldn'r mention was the reason he was
back on campus. Hewa. inducted lotothe
Green Terror Sports Hall of Fame in 2006
[or his outstanding play on the baseball dta-
mond. Go Bob! His whole family turned OUt
for the event.as dtd Coach Fem Hitchcock '47.
Also on hand to see his roommate get bon-
ored was Jack Harbhom and his wife, Kitty.
Kitty responded to my pleas for news, be.
cause Jack warned her Iwould make up OUt.
rsgeous sruff Asof2oo6,Jackand Kitty are
both retired,and are nowkfreeto roam the
COUntry." Johnson and Gloria Bowie started
out from PhiladeJphia for the Sports Hall of
Fame banquet,bUtgot5tuckinsomucb rraf-
fie they ended up having dinner at Baugher's.
At least they were in time for the after-parry
Bct you didn't realize how much the Green
Terror Banquet had in common with the Os.
cars, did you?

And there's still more from the Bete's.
Mike Weinblatt's famiJy has had an exciting
year up in New England, .Oldest daughter
Hillary graduated from UnlVersity of Penn.
sylvania Lawpassed theMassachusetL~bar,
and gOt married on Manha'" Vineyard, A trio
fecta! She's now a lirst·year assocure at the
Bostonofficeofa New York lirm. HllSband
Jason, working on his MBA at MIT ~sa.stra
tegic consultant Ill, telecommumcatlons.
Hillaryand)asonlivelnBostonwhichmakes
mom and dad happy. Daughter Courtney,
alas, has become a New Yorker _ a New
Yorker who still roots for the Red Sox and Pa.
triots, that is. She graduated from Barnard
CoJlegeasan art history major and.works at
the New York TimeJ as a fashion assistant f~r
theSty{emagazine.Sheislovinglife:Mike~s
still globetrotting forworkandcoOlmueshls
bike ride across the U.S. Last summer.he
rode from southern Colorado tOWyomtng
and this year, it's the Tetons, YellOwstone
and then Sun Valley. Hege,ts back to the Hili
fre<Juentlyfor Board Meetlflgs. (Acluallywe
have four classmates who ~e. C~IIege Trust.

:~~ ~~~~ieP~oE;r:t:c;~:~\ ~:er:~5~~~~;

Board should be very afraid!) Mike's wife,
Barbara,stays busy in the community and
verybuSYkeepingMikeinline_cJeariya
fulJ·timejob

Oarryl Burns is flying high is Monterey, Ca.
lif. Literally. He pilors a Cirrus SRn for fun,
rides a HarJeyon 'be ground, and has two
kids,a French bulldog and a Husky. He rc
centlywemon Safari in Africa and plans to
return for aself·f]ying tour of the southern
countries nextyear,Oh,andwhen he's nOI
doing all this, Darryl is a podiatrisl. He's
been working on feet for 25 years now.

Apologizing for negle<:ting my "touching
plea" for so long, DornWagnerwrote that he
lnd NancYD~ckerare<>stilJ ml.lddlingalong."
Audreyjust Finished up at Catholic Univer
sity with a major in educational studies
OldersisterAmberteachesmathatthelnsti
tute of Notre Dame in Baltimore and lives
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Toxicological Research for the Food and
Drug Administration. She's warkin' that blo
degree. If you haven'tvisitedArkansas, Mar·
tha savs it's beautiful,with lots of wilderness
and parks,and a diamond mlne where pee-
pleregularlyfindgems-someofthemquite
large. It's also the home of the Ivory-billed
woodpecker, which based on recent evi-
dence, "appears not to bee~tinct."'

MajorthanksgotoBobGagnon.whocom
piled the directory for last year's reunion. He
was relentless in tracking down folks who
hadmanagedtofIyundertheradarforyears.
Other folks think he's pretty good roo. He
was re<:ently inducted as a pellow olhts engi-
neering society and also received a life
achievement award form his engineering
discipline society. (I'm not even going to
ask.) Bobhasanengineeringconsultingfirm
and has published quite a few technical rexr-
books that he is nOW revising into second
editions. He's working on a new book, this
time about thehistoryafengineeringeduca
tionat the University of Maryland. Mare ex-
citing news, Bob just became a granddaci for

the fourth time
She's class O['7Z, but Carol lonesSchanche

isthewriterinthefamilysoshe~lIe<;lmein
"on the fascinating, glamorous life of Carol
and GarySchanche. A year·and-a·half into re-
lirement, Gary is almost finished helping
improve aur house and those of two (aut of
three) kids, so he is working wget his fix·it
business, Qualiry Home Solutions. off the
ground. If your home needs a solution, Gary
is willing to help. as long you pay the air fare.
Carol works as an editor at NefE and free·
lances, hence the writing skills. The
Scbanches are proud parents of a GEengi-
neer, a starving actress and a budding real
estate salesman. The latter has just become
engaged and will settle in California. Looks
like june '08 for the wedding. Much advice
from Barb VolzGi!! '72, who has tWO getting
married. When not planning weddings. Gary
and Carol jaunt to Hawaii almost yearly, with
nmeshares on Oahu and Maui. Paltntrees,
beaches and fruity drinks just never get aid
Shecouldhavecontinued,butCaroldecided

that"moredetailis TMr.'"
Keith MuJlerand his parmer. Srephen.cel-

ebrated 18 years together in lanuary '07 and
now live on the beach in Pompano Beach,
Fla. Hurricane Wilma gave them a run for
their money, but they weathered itin their
apartment. Krith is vice president of the
Condo board, but r think he may be taking
his responsibilities a bit tooseriouslyt For
the past four years, Keith has been a coun-
se!orwith the Broward County School Board
Deaf and Hard of Hearing Program, and,in
2004, he became Dr. Mulier, Clnishinghis
Ph.D. itl social wark. Itwas"a long journey"
bUlworth it. Stephen is a social worker with
the Gold Cost Hospice Program. Keith and

is Stephen enjoy ocean cruising. New York
City. and visiting Europe. Plans are under-
way for a trip to Croatia this year to enjoy-

and look at real estate. Sounds like the class
of'71 may have an Eastern European getaway
spot soon!

''I'm still teaching elementary music in
Bend. Oregon, and lovlng every minute:'
says.EJlenRitchiel.ogan."Ihavethegreatcst
Jobm the world-l get to sing with little
kids all day."' She also mentioned that two of
herfeliowteachersarepreviousstudems.EI.
len plays th.ecello in an orchestra for begin-
ners and Slngs with a select group called
"The Masterstogers," and somehow still has
tim.e to enjoy "this beautiful country with
hlkmg, snowshoeing, canoeing and camp-
ing." Heather, 28,has acguired her National
Board Teaching Credential and tenches at an
Aero·Space Magnet middle school in Mont-
gomery Coun')', Md. She and her husband
hape to return to Bend soon. While visiting
her last August, Ellen got a chance to come
back to rhe Hill for the first limeio 35 years.
"SQme c~~nges," she says," just enough to
have TWlhght Zone Feelings, but a lot af
things .remained the same." ChriS. 25, bas a
master s degree in management communica·
tions an~ works at Lewis and Clark College.
He mamed a wonderful young woman this
past November and they live in Portland.
Ore. Mike, 22, is going to OSU of the Cas-
cades and majoring in natural resources. EI·
len wiJl be glad when Mike is finished. She's
"been paying for college fcru years now and
it's like buying a car every year and not ever
getting to drive it."' Husband Paul retired
t~ree years ago and has dinner ready every
mglu.Notbadafter34years.

Mike~aterhousehas"beenuptonagood
inWashtngto~."He'saresearcher/anaJystfor
the CongresSIonal Research Service at the
Library of Congress (been there 34 years or
so), fOCUSing on U.S. Middle East/Persian
Gulf Policy and, most rccentlycountcr-rer-
rorism. He sure must have his hands full
thesedays.MikeandAl~ttahavethreegrown
kids and three grandchildren. Living in 01·
ney, Md., they commute "over an obstacle
course toD.C. each workday, and can't wait
for retirement, hopefully, within the next
year or two." Partly through the McDaniel
network,Mike was able to reconnect with
"ncr soold"'.friend lohn Skinner and they had
amlm-reUnJOn-tears. hugs.the whole nine
yards. "I don't know how we missed each
other so long since john is in D.C. also," said
Mike, "but it has to be my Iauh,"

Reporting from Michigan, Don Schenk
saysthingsnregOinggreat.Zach.t3,finished
preparatian for his Bar Mitzvah at an ecc
menical Shabbat commemorating St. Pal'
rick's Day and his passage to adulthood all at
once. Now Zach and)osh. 15,are planning to
head for Europe with the People-to-People
program, serving as student ambassadors in
France, ltaly and Greece. while Janet and OJ
are going to be "lrying OUl life with the dogs,
and without kidsvjenet has begun a career
as a photographer and great things are hap-
peningfor her both artistically and on the

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

RohrtE.8richr
Trustee and alumnus RobertE.
Bricker, 86,died March '9,
~007.AmemberoftheClassof
194~, Bricker served as presi-
dent of the Alumni Anociation
from '972-74 and was elected
to the Board ofTrusteesin
1974,ultimatelyservingas
Boardchairfrom1982_86.ln
1991 he was awarded emeritus
status on IheBoard. Under his
leadership,tne Coliege made
significant progress in pilysical
facilities and in academic
excellenceasdemonstratedbv
the new Phvsical Education
Learning (now Gill) Center.

In1978 he WDSnamed
AiumnU5 of the Year after
servmg as national co-chair
of the College's [Deckerj
Center Fund campaign, which
raisedmorethan$~.4million
and in 1984,he was awarded ,
anHonoraryDoctoroflaws.

As executive vice president
of Henkels-McCoy, Inc., Bricker
acted as an international
manager and labor negotiator
and supervised work crews in
the U.S. and five foreign
countries.

Theformerstarquarterback
and punter on the Green Terror
football team was known for
his gridiron fight and spirit. The
Associated Press named him to
its 194' All-Maryland Football
Team. He also coached both
the baseball and basketball
teams during his senior year.
He was inducted into the
College's Sports Hall of Fame
in1995·
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business side. Don, meanwhile, is still con.
suiting with defense and aUlomotiveclients
from Michigan and other parts of the coun-
try. Whennottrekkingarou~dEur.ope,both
boys are string bass pla~ers In the'f r,fspec'
tiveschooJorchestras,w,thZachconllnumg
in the Metropolitan Youth Symphony this
year. DJ says ho:doesn't see loom.anyalums
in southeast M,chigan, so maybe a's time to
descend on theSchenks en masse.

Harold Baker'5 "hoped for sunset job as a
college professor in sleepy. bucolic Harrison
burg hasn't panned out as pJanned." Last
year, heorganizedas~poslumforJames
Madison University entided Homeland Secu-
rity: Engaging t,he Fronl line~ or rhe Narianal
Academies of ScIence. He's dOIng a repeat per.
formance this year with General Honoree as
the keynote speaker. When he wrote, Harold
was in Denver as part cl a National Research
Cmmcil commiuee looking at the security
program of the Bureau ~f RE"Clamation re-
lated to major dam sites In the western U.S.
(Let me get this straight, .. we have four
membersofourda,o;s hclpingto run the col
lege and several members of our class in.
volved wnh National Security. Is this makmg
anyone else nervous?) Harold was also asked

again to serve on Ihe Co~gresslOn~ EMP
Commission's second iterallon. Scarierthan
all that Homeland SE"Curitystuff,Haroldand
Donna are facing life as empty_ nesters;
Ginna,theiryoungest,isfinishingoollege

It wouldn't be a column if r didn't hear
from Charlie Moore. Charlie is a grandfather
three times over now, and he managed to
sneak his name into the middle of the new,
est one's moniker. Way to go. Chasmo! Mov.
ing onto more mundane things, C~as sold
his business, TelAtlantic Communications,
Inc., early this year and is now semi-reo
tired ... Again! Don't get the idea that he's
JUSt lying around thehouse.though,One,of
Charlie's "greatest passions" IS working with
the people of Zimbabwe. By the. time you
read this. Chas will have made his seventh
triptoAfrica,leadin~ateamofI4members
of his Church to build a large, fOO'person
church in the Village of /uru. They were
there for more than three weeks and fit tn a
visit to Victoria Palls and the HwangeSafari
Park on the way home. Charlie's church has
been working in this same area ofZ~mbabwe
for 10 years and lhey have butlr three
churches, a parsonage and a mOOlcal c1I11IC.
They have also established numerous Or
phan Trusts and worked with m~ny hom~_
boundHIVpatients.l'vetalkedwllhCharhe
about his work in Zimbabwe an.d his eyes ab.
soltnely sparkle when he desc~lbes .the chat.
Iengesand the successes. He IS dOIng great
work (we always knew he would!) and I have
a feeling there's lots moreto.come. When
not in Africa, Charlie is helpIng. Carol ~O-

erlchs '70 who spends most ofhet ttme. carr~g
for her aunt and uncle, both In their 90s.
Moregoociwork.

Yougotta love an e-mail titled "The Pogg

Area." Joan Collier Fogg, my predE"Cessor as
"juicy tidbit maven." is now principal and di-
rE"Ctorofelementaryeducation at West New.
ton ElementarY&hool. She also monitors
the K'12 curriculum, professional develop_
ment, teacher induction, the District Strate.
gic Plan, andthc "Science: It's Elementary"
grantherschoolreceiveS(,outof7S),YOU
go, girl! lim is building a client base for his
new bllSiness "Life's Changes Counseling
Services,"WithallllSbabYboomersgettinga
bit,well,whatever,heshouldhavelotsofdi_
ems. loan and Jim have two grandsons, Na
than James Fogg, a.fn Dayton, and Anthony
Donovan Maylack, I, in Cranberry, Pa. Na-
than should have a btother Soon, and up itt
Massachusetls,IDandTtishamaYhavepro
duced the first granddaughter, but the little
one isn't cooperating With thesonograms, so
I!'sback~otheold fashionedway_surprisel
Joan'sch,Jdhood hOmeln Easton isgetling to
beabittoodlfficult to monitor. so she has
decidootoselJ.Soundshkeaharddecision.
It's in the historic district and her dad built

inallsorlsOfspeCialtouches,"It'shardtolet
go," Joan says

ChrilSpencersays,'Tm still on my island
(home, surrounde.;j by a moat) With my view

overlooking the Olympic mountains framed
With the Puger Sound and all its shipping in
the foreground." Retired for IS rears. Chris

decided to get back i~ the game with a de.
SIgn and contractIng hcense for home build
ing. "A new steel hip a year ago and then a
fuse.;ja~kleinDecemberhaveslowedmeup
a bl! lhls last year, but we're off to Hawaii
next week for some rest and rehab and then
back to France and Italy in April/May 10
learntowalkagain,"DOesthatsoundslowto
you? Doesn't Sound too slow to me Chris

hasn'tbeenbacktoMarylandforalon~time,
the Summers are too nice on Whidbey Is.
land: he does get to New Hampshire's Lake
WinnlpesaUkeineaChlulYforaweek,ChriS
added a P,S.
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Myers Beehen and her husband,
Scou, are coming upon their aoth anniver-
sary thts summer, and are planning a two-
week trip toSJn Francisco and Hawaii. Ian
Wilder is planning the whole thing for them.
They are looking forward to spending weir
anniversary on the rim of a volcano on
Mauna Loa, and fishing out of Kona. Jan and
Lonnihadaterrificreunionw~kendwhen
LonnitookjantoAmelial$landforhersoth
birthday. Scou is captain ofa tugboat and
works at Port Canaveral. LenniIs in her z2nd
year of teaching English.and was honored as
Teacher of the Year for her middle school
Lonni was thrilled to have her newest and
youngest horse earning Arabian horse show
champioru;hips one after another, and was
offtoGeorgiathisspringtocom~teindres.
sage against the whole southeast region. A
photo of Lonni and her horse is in the spring
issue of Arabian Horse World. She says it
only took 40 yearsofshowinghorses to make
a national magazine. Lonni is very grateful
that the recent tornados that smashed
through central Florida missed their farm by

three miles
Don Bell says that as the priocipalofNew

Windsor Middle School, he is now in his
30th year with Carroll Counry Public
Schools. New Windsor Middle is a Profes-
sionalDevelopmentSchoolforMcDaniel,so
Don works with students in the education
program on a regular basis. His son, Donnie
'oa, is a junior at McDanieJ,andhisdaugh·
rer. Erin, is engaged to be married in july. A
graduate of Towson Universiry,she teaches
fifth grade at Freedom Elementary School in

CarrollCounry.
After living in Prince George's Counry for

25 years, Dale and Cheryl Brenneman have
enjoyed living in Carroll Counry, Md., near
Eldersburg, since ZOO} Their fourthchild,a
daughter. is nway at school at the University
of Maryland, College Park. so they are now
empry.nesters. They are enjoying two grand.
children, courtesy of their ,econd child and
his wife who live in the Baltimore area

Robin Stiller Cooney writes that they are
still livingin Cockeysville, Md., after II years
-'luite an accomplishment. Prior to this ex·
tendedstay,theyhadlivedinfivedifferenl
places due to David's '76 churc:h appoint·
ments. This school year Robin adjusted to
part.timeworkwith the Office of Special Ed·
ucationforBaJtimoreCountyPublicSchools,
allowingherwbemoreinvolvedwith her
mom's care at a nursing center. David is in

his sixth year as senior pastor at Towson
United Methodist C~urch. They travel regu-
larlyto ~oston to V1Slt their oldest daughter,
jen.TheITyoungesl,Shelby,graduJtedfrom
college last spring~nd is working in Balti-
more. Robin savs it IS great 10 have children
employed-andwonderfuitonotfilioullhe
FAFSAanymore.

Randy Day writes that Dl!b Scalzone '79 has
in retired as music teacher at Asbury Child De-

v~lopment Center. Sh~ is filling her days
wlthfnends,churchaclIvities,aod,nowlhat
rhey are empry nesters, rravcls whh Randy
on busmess, Jacob IS a graduare student in
urbandesi~nalCarnegie.Melionandgoesto
Oxford Umversity next year to finish his de-
gree: jess~e is finishing up at Salisbury Unl-
v.ermy wnh ~ d~gree in elementary educa-
non and Jusdn IS a freshman at Delaware
valley CoJlege studying crop science (he as-
pires!Obe,afarmer!)andplayinglacrosse
RandyconnnuesworklngatPel'dueFarmsa~
President of the goodservtce Division

Ja.ckDY50n,says that things have changed
i~ Ius life quite a bit. He left his position at
hIS church in Seplember '06 to strike OUI on
his own as a coach/consultant for churches'
small group ministries. Besides working
wuh churches, he continues to put togelher
the baseball tours. In the summer of '06
four of hi~ grollp completed visiting all 3~
teams. ThIS summer, there will be a 16·year·
old whowtll complete all 30. Por aoogIack
Is.pUlting together two buses 'c sc to Cal
Ripkens Hall of Fame induction. Iack's fam-
ilyis wclL His daughter graduated from col·
lege and is in her first year as a reacher near
Philadelphia. His son serves in the Marine
Reserves and is doing well as a student al
Penn State. jack's wife continues to thrive
teaching kindergarten at Logos Academy in
York. Jack ~ays he has breakfast every now
and then wIth lohn Gerstmyer'72

lack Eckles writes Ihat he has had many ad-
ventures through the years from the Marines
and graduate school at Georgia Tcch on ro a
notablecareerinehemistryaswellaschemi-
cal and materials engineering. He is cur-
remly chief scientist and founder of Atlanta
Chemical Technologies Corp. He says that
,,?Osl of the world's computing devices uti
hzeatleastsomerawm~terialsproce5sedin
systems he has designed and built overth ..
l~st..20 year,s. jack is also a "semi·competi·
~lve masters runner and regularly competes
tn marathons. He has two "wonderful chi]-
dren,agesloand lll':!,whoarewelipastthe
curve in ~cience and problem solving" as
well as bemg Jack's ,weekend running part·
ners. jack says h,s wIfe, Cindy, has tolerated
his eccentricities for almost 20 years.

MarlcCFlahartyis!ivinginYork,Pa.,with
Doris "D" his wife of 2S years, and their two
dogs, Wally, a Jack Russell,and Ruby Thes-
day, a longhaired Chihuahua. Wally amaz·
ingly passed his t7th binhday last October.
They adopted Ruby from an animal shelter
three years ago (it wasona Tuesday evening

family
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Donlldlonu
Donald jones, 72,profes50r of
chemistry emeritus, died April
lB,2007.Arecognizedleaderin
chemistry education, [nnes
joined the faculty in 1963,was
promoted through the ranks,
served as chemistry department
chair and retired in1999after36
yea ... Tha founder in 1967 and
first president of the Middle
AtlanticAssociationofLiberal
Arts Ch.emist.rvTeachets, he alsc
served In various capacities.t
the National Scienee foundation
and was M active member of

;~~;)~erican Chemical Society

He encouraged his students
to attend ACS regional and
nation.aJ meetings and his service
as ch.aITman of the Maryland
Sect,onoftheACSearnedhim
both its speciaJ Service Award
and its first Distinguished Award
Throughhisefforts,theChemi_ .
cal Abstracts arm of the ACS was
persuaded to institute the Smail
College Grants Progritm, which
to this day still provides reduced-
cost access to the chemical
literature.

Nicknamed "Ionesy" by his
facu!tvcol!eagues, he was vocal
about his opinions over lunches
in Memorial (now Hil!) Hali,and
wasseldomoverruledasthe
faculty parliamentarian. He
introduced the faculty to wine_
making, woodworking and
ta.kingtheirmoneyonPoker

Nlght~atWrityMowbraY's.His

::p~~;!:!~rlifeaodlaughterwill



Look Who's
Talking
Once was the time whan, if asked what he did for • living,
Tony5.,.r·77couldonlvre~pondth.th.worked(orthe
"Department o(De(eDI .... The nickname for his particular
government employer was "Naver Say Anything."

These days, the National Security AlII:encyis openly part-
nering with corporations like Microsoft,and Sager speaks
often about his critical mission in "infonnation assurance," or
protecting the security o(computer networks. He's been
quoted in major media like The W,uhington Post regudine the
N5A's rola in the desiC" afth, brand-new operating system
Windows Vista, helping protect it from worms, Trojan hOBes
and otherinsidioul computer attackers.

"Everybody'sonthelnlemet
tocether, the good cuys and tha
bad guys," says sag.r. "We de-
dded a few years ago that we'd
reach outside the agencv in our
computar sacurity efl'orts, be_
causa you can't mak. the De_
partment ofDefanse stronger
without making ev.rybody
stronger."

Sager was hired by NsA fresh
out of college, first in a paid

communications security training progrilm, on the strength
of his preplration as a milthematics majof and in the liberal
arts. McDaniel's mathematics students continue to I;,nd NsA
internships while still in school and eood jobs upon gradua_
tion, says mathematics profe5!or Harry R05.nzweic.

"It's. wonderful world in which to be a milthematiciln,"
Rosenzweig says. "Now the government agencies compete
with Google, Microsoft and other corporations for employees
and our math majors ua paid no less than $ss,ooo or $60,000
per year to start."

Sacer was on the Hill in April with wife Susan Fairchild
Sager '79 to celebrate his loth reunion. Some of his buddies
work in the related but more lucrative field of defense
contracting with companies like Northrop Grumman and
Lockheed Martin. He tells them what he tells math majors
when he comes back to speak at career nights:

"J'm involved in an e"titing mission that is really important
for our country," he says. "I think I have the best job inthe
country in network security."
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~:~s~~~)~:~e~ i~::~il ~~:~~~o~~~ li~:
Health as a compensation analyst in human
resources and has passed his 18th yearlhere
Of partlcula- note, Mark says he has been
blessed wit~ his ~rst grandchild, a girl,
named OIJ'l'1a, She IS his little darhng, and at

~~mmboyn:~ino: ~~~, ~~:n~I::,antly surprised

NanHollingerGanglerwritesthattheybuilt
a new home In Oakland,Md"(aboUl three
mdes from where they lived before) and
movedlnayearago,Heryoungestson Kurt
is In the seventh grade and plays bask~tball'
football, b-:seball and swims ou the Garret:

;~~t~Zr~~:r!~t~;g~;~~~:~I~~:a~:;; :

;ouch regularly With Brenda E(cardDellinger

~~~~~~, son, Adam '10, is a freshman at

SChuYleran~MargiVoelkeIGra~t have had at
ayearortwowlthalotofchanges.Theirold
est twodaugnters have finished coHege and
moved out, so they now have a guesr roo

~:~ a: s~~~:;e~~~i~:~~~~(~/t~S:o:~t~:~e~

ropeantravel)andwillcontinueattheco~

~~n~~s c:~~~;hfo:r:~i~;ht~ ;~:Zrs~ u~g;

~t~ l~:~~ done.a lot of international travei

Harriers),
Kong. Bali,
plan togo

8 plan

br;~~'~~e~~~5~~thv Clayton H~inbauCh cere

ScOttsdale Ariz. ~a:~lversary With a trip to
Grand Ca~ 0' spnng. They saw the

MEd'79 anl ~e~n:oJ~~n to v~sJ! With Alan
there, (Alan was an RA' While they were

pie of years.) This year:~ Rouzer for a cou.

effort to make their lifesi have"begu~,an

possible, CFC light bUlbs!~ :or:r~~~e~:
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trarat the Washington County Historical So
ciety and Miller House Museum, in Hager-
stown. They both enjoy working in their
gardens. Jerry has also started a new hobby

of building birdhouses
Harry Malone is still with Lockheed Mar·

tin as the legislative vice president for Dlrect
Combat Programs. He has been with LM for
eight years and has been retired from the
Army for almost \l years, His work on the
Hill last year and currently has centered on
educating Members of Congress and staffers
onwhatLMisdoinglOcounterIEDsinlra'l'
His wife, Debbie, just got promoted 10 Army
colonel last month and has moved up to the
Army Sccretariat to manage development of
an automared.uenior-level decision system.
Their oldest, Greg, 20, is in college working
toward a degree m markenng. Their young·
elt,Brian,17,justgothisdriver'slicenseand
is enjoying the freedom of having his own
car. FamilyvacationslastyeartooktheMalo.
nes to Deep Creek Lake, Md., for summer
and winter weeks in the mountains, and to
St. Louis, where Debbie is from, fOTChrist·
mas. Home renovations are now taking their
time in northern Virginia. Having finished
rhe basement wtrh a gym.bet. and recreation
areawithfireplace,theyaremovingontoa
detached garage/carriage house. They have
an Army friend, who is a master builder,
helpingthemdotheworkthemselves.Harry
has heard from Tony Sager who is still work-
ingat NSA where he has been stnce gredua-
tion.Harryhalalsobeencorrespondingwith

Dave Lacquement.
Ralph"~uss"Masonwasaphilosophyma·

jor at WMC from 1973 to 1975; however, he
transferred to Salisbury Universiry for hisju-
niorandsenioryears,graduatingwithaB,S.
in economics. Later he made a trip around
the world (working and studying especially
in Southeast Asia) and received several other
certificates and an M.A, degree in TESL
(Teaching English as a Second Language).
He is currently an assistant professor at the

University of Delaware
Nancy Dean Mattingly writes that she is

still volunteering much of her time. Splil be-
rweenherchurchyouthgroup,andherchil.
dren'. old high school, Thomas Jefferson
Megan is a third-year architecture student at
UVA, due to graduate in May '08. Greg is a fi·
nancial planner, working in Tysons Corners,
Va. Curt '75 and Nancy are planning to cele-
brate their joth anniversary this year by tak·
ing a European cruise in September.

Margaret McCraw finished a Ph.D. in
eanspersonal psychology a few years ago.
Hampton Roads published her first book.
Tuue inw Love, and her second book about
relationships, which will be published in
~008.Margarethashadherownconsult;ng
business called Leadership Dynamics Group
since 1995. She lives in Baltimore and keeps
in touch with Ellen Pierce Savarese.

Karen Miller and her husband celebrated
their 15th anniversary this past year, as well

as their 14th year of country living in north-
ern Baltimore County. They love the COuntry
hfe and are kept busy at home with three
catsandrwodogs, Karen bas been ar Friends
School of Baltimore for eight years 3S rhe di-
rector of learning support services and asa
member of the upper school administrative
team, She says that a Quaker school is truly a
wonderful match for her. For the past few
years she has also worked on "newSpnnish
textbookto be published this year. Her hus-
band, Todd Porter, just celebrated his 20th
year at johns Hopkins Hospital as a critical
care cancer nurse. Karen says, "Life ls good!"

Donna Troyer Dliver continues to work in
b.lnking, despite a number of mergers and
acquisitions, as a corporate compliance offi-
cer and project manager with Mercantile
Bank in Bahimore. She has kept busy during
the last four years with her sonfusnn, who
plays left guard for the College of William
and Mary football team, Division IAA.
Donna and her husband enjoy their quter life
on rhetr gc-acre hcme in Pennsylvania.fish.
ing, gardening, four wheeling, raising Labra-
dor retnevers and entcnaining their four
grandchildren.

Tom Payne is having a "fantaslictime" in
his position as coordinator for the Office of
Gifted and Talented Education for grades K·
12 and the fine arts (music, art, dance,
drama) (APFA) in the Howard County Pub-
lic School System, He says it is wonderful to
workwilh his staff 10 implement such im·
portant programming for the students in the
highest. achieving school system in Mary·
land. HIS son, Nathan 'o6,spent twO years at
McDaniel before transferring to Bradley
Academy for the VISUal Arts where he re
centlyearned his degree in mediatechnol·
ogyldigitalm

David Reinecker says thanks to all of our
classmates for the kind words. comments
and cards.he received last fall on the passing
of both his parents withon a five-week pe·
ned. His family has adjusted quite well with
thetransfcrofalithef:trmassetstoReinecker
Farms. Dave, wife CherylCollins'79,and son
Andrew '04 are anticipating the formation of
an LLC in the near future to take them into
the next generation of the family business
Dave says he thoroughly enjoys the ehal
lenge of building, working, and managing a
small family business even when the only
constant is change itself. Dave has received
many positive comments on being featured
in The Hill last fall. Dave says he and Drew
got a kick out of working with TJlcHillman·
aging editor Kim Asch as she labored to con·
vey many points in a relatively short article
Dave continues to work with the National
Pork Board in Des Moines on promotion,ed.
llcationand research in the pork industry.
This involves about 10 trips annually. Many
of these activities allow him to continue to
broaden his networking within the agricut-
tural industry. He communicates with Wayne
and Barb Kelley Coblentz who have moved to

family
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Rob.TtK.Mlthill

RobertK.Mathias,aloyal
College trustee and 1948
graduate, died on May8,2007
attheagecfB2.Hewilsa
veleranoftheArmv,serving
as a sergeant during World
War II in the Transport Service,
and joined Black and Decker in
19S2asanindustrialengineer
in the manufacturing division.
He also held management
pcsitlcns in several of the

~;~fna;:~sv~~:i~~:s~~~~~::eIY

Black and Decker's Easton
(Md.)Prcjecl,wherehewas
responsible for all phases
of planning ,starl up and
operations. FoJlowinghis
retlrernent from 81ack and
Decker,heworkedasil
management consultant from
1987101989.

Elect~dtotheColiege's
Board in197S, Mathias was
nam~dasvicechairin1982,
servtngmorethan 12 years in
tnatpost.HeaIsoservedas
president cfWMC Develop_
mentCorporationandasvice
chairontheExecutiveand
Membership and Nominations
Committees. In 1983-84 he
led the Physkal Dimension
Campaign that funded ccn-
struction of the $6 million
GiliCenter.
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Nancy Asmussen

Speck is a

professor of

biochemistry

at Dartmouth

Medical School,

where she

studies blood

cell development

and leukemia.
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Wisconsin where Dr. Wayne teaches with
the university,

JohnRobinsonisgoingon30yearsworking
with Zurich lnsurnnce (formerly Maryland
C;u;ualty) in IT project management His
wife, Mary, is a CPA, and works pan time out
of the home on several accounts. Their SOil,
Johnny. is a sophomore at Un~versity of
Maryland in the School of Business, and
daughter Laura is a senior ~t Dulan.ey High
School, interested in pursulogarchneclure.
John enjoyed coaching soccer, basketball,
baseball and softball for abour 10 years umil
his kids reached highschool,The Robmsons
have lived in Cockeysville since 1990, and
have enjoyed family trips to Egypt, EUrope,
and Mexico since 2000

Erk "schwartzR Rosenberg is still living in
the Myrtle Beach, S.c., area. He and his
brother, Mark "Manny~ '79, are still proud
owners of Golf Packages of the Carolinas.
They have owned the company since 2001
and it continues to grow each year. They had
the pleasure of hosting a number ofGBX
brothers fora little golfgeHogether again
in 2006 (third year in a row). The group in-
cludcdBoblrvin.GaryWalters,luddMiller'78,
Mike "The Count" Modica '79. Mike "Art"
Cottingham '78, Mike "Snippy" Spath '78, lay
Cooke'78andChuckiheWizardRBoehlke'78
They also saw Jim "lightening.Rod" tamont '80
and Wayne Birelv '79 a few umes durmg the
year. In December '06, Eric had to have an-
gioplastyandastentimplalll tOcieara major
~oronary artery. They callgln the problem
before he had a heart attack but he had
to cancel his family vacation, a seven-day
Caribbean cruise, at the last minute, to have
the procedure done. Everything went well
and he is getting back to his normal physical
activities.

Ellen Pierce Savarese and her husband,
Mike,are"living in joy," along with their dog
and two cats. They are building an addition
to their house. Mike is dOing all the work
llimself,besidesholdingafulltime'pJusjob.
Ellen is working as medical recordscoordi_
naror fora nursing and sub·acute faciJity,
having switched careers five years ago. She
also does Hospice volunteer work. They
were to take a trip to Florida at the end of
February to visit Ellen's parents and friends
who had moved there

Steve and HoIly Sewell Schonberger live in
Finksburg,Md.,inthesamehouseth~ypur.
chased in 1980. They have three chIldren
loshgraduated from West Virg.inia Univer-
sity in May '06 wIth a degree Itllndustrial
engineering and IS currently empl,oyed at
Clark Construction working in Martmsburg,
W.Va., on an airport rffonstrucllon project.
JeremyisasophomoreatTowsonUnlVerslty
majoringinpoHticaJscie~ce. Enn is a fresh.
man at Carroll Commu.nlty College and has
applied to Towson for her sophomore yea;.
Holly and Stevecelebratedthelr~9thanm_

~~:~~~s S~~~e ~~l~~i1:Sr~~sn~lc:ls~~~:~~

They purchased a second home in
City, Md .. where they spend their
time fishing and boating.

WonaVanaditSilbertwritesthatherdaugh.
ter, Dara, is a sophomore at James Madison.
Her oldest, Taryn, ~4, works near Westmin
ster as a speech pathologist for aUlistic chil.
dren./oJo, 23,is on her own in Sourh Caro.
lina. Son/arren, 16,is in loth grade. Heplays
ice hockey for the Navy Youth Team and also
for his highschool. Wona hopes to go ro
Egypt with her Sister this summer. Wona
says her brOther·in_law Craig Silbert'7s is
happy that his daughter SaraJyn'lo is going
to McDanieJ

AnneDuleySmallandherhusband,Brian.
have been living in Steamboat Springs, Colo.,
for the past II years. They will have been
married 30 years this October. Anne's job as
purchasinglcontracts and risk manger for
the City of Steamboat Springs keeps her very
busy. She oversees all procurement, COn-

tracts, insurance issues and newconslruc.
tion administration. She has had the plea.
sureofbuildinganewcityhallfacility,tennis
center, golf COurse clubhouse, additions to
the public works facility, transit center and
fire station, as well as remodels of the old
City hal! bUilding and police department
She also administers many of the grants the
Clty is awarded for these projects. The Smalls
own an auto repair shop which Brian runs
and Anne does the book!; (in her spare
time!)

Son Dan, 26, recently completed a six_
year tour with the Air Force and now attends
school at Metro State in Denver and is study.
.ng.to become a commercial pilot. Son
Kevin, 23,recellllyearned a ce'tificate in au
tomotive repairs and joined his dad at their
repair shop., Kevin is father to their grand-
daugh.ter, PIper Rose, who is 2v.., and they
both hve With Anne and Brian. While Kevin
was in school, Brian and Anne were full-time
parents:o Piper. Anne says it cenainly was
challengmg 10 chase after their little ball of
fire. Kevin spent his high school years skiing
with t?e loc~l ski club and was a fairlyac.
comphshed mVerted aerialist. He and his
dad now soar allover the mountains on
snowmobiles. Last April, fellow classmates
Kathy MCLaughlin Verdi, Ann Jones Koch '7

6
Sara Waldron and Teresa Small Saluno and
Annegottogetherfora long weekend on the

~e~~~dClty, N,J., beach. Anne says they '"all

the end of the second eveninganrl s'::;~
roundsofbeers,werememberedhowloPlay.'"

NiinCYA5mu5se~ Speck is currently a pro-
fessor ofb,ochemtstry at Dartmouth Medf.
cal School,whereshesludies blood cell de.
velopmem and leukemia. She is married to
Ed LeVIn, whoisa timber frame designer.
Nancy has a stepdaughter, Cora, whogradu_
ated from vassar and now works in a cos
tume design shop in NewYorkCity,adaugh.
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have never written. Please consider drop-
ping mea line some time to keep in louch
with friends and former classmates.

Donna Armstrong Gicker

P.o. BOX43J
Round Hm. VA zOl42

~,8J.h*k I".
[t was great hearing from everyoneespedally
those who had not been heard from in a
while. Here's the lalesl on the Class of·S3

Rick Koplowitzhas been with EDSforsix
years as a consultant He is a single dad and
has agreal son, 13,whom he's raised mostly
on his own since he was J. Heslillplaysgui·
tar and is in acoupleofbandsthat pIny at 10·
cal clubs in Maryland. He saw Greg Peterson
'h last summer for the first time since grad-
uating. Hesays it was amazing jamming with
Greg again after all this time. Rick says,
"Greg only got better and showed me the
corrfft way to play three Rolling Stones
songs. Greg is doing great.'· He alsorffently
saw Fran Hendricks Bhushan '83· They went to
anamazingjazzc!ubinBahimore.Franlives
in Utah and has two wonderful kids. She also

is doing great.
SI evePortsgetstotheCollegecampus~v-

ery once in awhile since he is involved with
the Alumni Council. Currently he chairs the
Councils Nominations and Governance
Committee. tf anyone has an interest in be-
ing involved with the Alumni Council in one
form or another. please let him know. He
still plays a lot of mmic gigs in the Baltimore
area and Ocean City with the Steve Ports
TrioandtheKla~sixwhichhasbeentogethcr
now for over 20 years. He frequently runs
into fellow alums at rhe Sttl in Lutherville

andatFager·sinOceanCity.
The Tech Fantasy Football League was

won by Marklordan this yeM and induded
learns managed (or in some cases misman
aged) by jay Krause, Bryan Gal ...ly, [chn
O'Connell and Scott Kohr. During the day, he
is still the principal deputy director of the
Maryland Health Services Cost ReviewCom-
mission which sets the hospilru rates in the
State of Maryland pursuant to a federal
waiver. Mark lives in Colorado with his wife
and two children and loves his Rocky Moun·

taln Hlgh.
Paul Cale returned from Stuttgart, Ger-

many (Special Operations Command· Eo-
rope) in june '04· Heand his family moved to
Carlisle Barracks, Pa .. so that he could at-
tend United States Army War College in
2004-05. He was promoted to colonel and
then deployed to Baghdad,Iraq, to serve ns a
staff officer in multi·national forces-Iraq
(MNF-I) from july·05 to june '06. He and
his family now live in Brunssum, the Nether-
lands, and he is now assigned to a NATO
unit. After 24 years in the Army he still

loves it
BethWhiteWerrell lives in Finksburg with

husband John and daughter Kalie. Her
daughter attends Westminster High where

Beth sees many alumni. She says they act ail
grownupandpro~erliketheyneverchuggl.cJ
beer at frat parties. She is now the copy
director at Love and Company. a marketing
and advertmngagencythat speCializcsin
marketing to senior citizens. For fun she
enjoysmakingqui!ls.SheoftenvisitsEric'8]
and Beliy Milch ...1 '84 Henning and their son,

Ian
AndrewDallasishappytoreportthatheis

still single and works part lime for the U.S
Postal Service. He isdevelopingastockd~y.
trading business that has gone slowly. He
lives in Knoxvillc,Md

Albert Mensah is a motivational speaker
basedin Dallas, Texas. He and hIS wife have
two children, Joshua and Ana

Maggi e "Peg" Houghton Kelly works as a
school ~ounselor at Hammond Elementary
Schoo.lln Laurel.!t is both rewarding and
unbehevably frustratingt "Saving the World·'
is not realisticshe has come 10 realize. The
most rewarding thing she's done for the last
lWO years is to volunteer at the Washington
Animal Rescue League. She takes care of
the dogs there and hdp.1 match up potential
adopte.rs wilh their potential dogs. (An
··adopt,onscounselor"-she writes that she
isacounseloreverywhere.)ltisaSIalCofthe
art shelter that was deSigned to meet both
ihe emcnonal and physical needs of the ani-
malsshelterecl there. She and her husband,
Rich,have tWO children, Me!issa and jared,
along with four small dogs and two cats.

Kathleen "Kaki" 8rusca Wynn and husband
Patrick have tWO children, Colleen and
Brian. She and Patrick celebrated their aoih
anniversary; she says it JUSt seems like yes-
rerday tharthev met at Steve Port's "Tech·
party. They live in Glenwood and run into
many alumni. Her company is in ns 14th
year and still going strong.

ltixeyLebherz Hoult is a stay.at.homc mom
withNickandJessie.Shealsoworksparltime
as the director for Children's Christian For·
mationatherchurch.Sheoverseestnepre-K
through fifth grade Sunday school program.

Stade Mallorkis Dashi ...ll. Lisa Stahl Gastell ...
and Sue Lapidus Spencer were excited to be
writing this together from Naples, Fla. They
met there for four days of fun in the sun, re
laxing, eating and drinking. A5a matter of
fact, they were silting in the hot tub remi·
msclng about WMC days which they tried to
recreate in Naples.They are thankful to have
three great husbands who enable them loget
awaybyholdingdawn the fort at home. They
saylhattheirconversationshavecertainly
changed. Topics center an children. hus-
bands and jobs, with rhe occasronal recipe
and medical ailment thrown in. Lisa is still
working at Maryland School far the Deaf
and Iives cutside Frederick, Md. Stacie is
still in the Cleveland area working at Hyland
Software, with Nicole and Derek in middle
school and gettingreadyfor highschool. Shc
is excited to be going to Greece and Europe
for six weeks this summer with her fumily.

family
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Mrs. Mildred lohnson Dorsey']l,
ofCornwall,VI.,inloos.

Mrs.Susan.nahCockeyKiefer'n,
of CatonSVille, Md., on Apri[l,
l001·

Mrs.MildredPrkeHarris'35,
ofWcstminsler, Md., on April '4,
2Q07.

Mr.jonphA.lipsky'lS,of
Columbia,S.C., on February 20,
2007.

Mr. Allen R. DudleY'36,of
Hanover, Pa., on FebruarYll,
lo07·

Mrs. Arline Hudson Marvi['17,
of Delmar, Md., on Marchl6,

Mr. Charfes C. Gilbert '40, of
Towson, Md., On january 10,
1007.

Mr.RobertE.Bricker'4~,ofB[ue
Bell,Pa., on March1g, 1007.
Seepoge41.

Mr.Zacharilh C. Ebaugh '41,
of Sheffield Village, Ohio, on
Apri[lS,2001·

Mrs '. ElIenloveIlHolter'44,
of Mlddlelown, Md., on
Decemberll,2006.

Mrs. Phyllis Hess Mannino '44,
ofOmak,Wash.,onNovemb er7,
1006.

Dr.PeterP.Mannioo'44,of
Omak,Wash.,onjanuarYl9,
1007.

Mr. Fern R. Hltchceckjr. '47,
ofNewOxford,Pa.,onlanuary
31,2007.

RobertMathiBs'4B,of
Weslmin5ter, Md., on May 8,
2007·Seepoge4S·

Mrs. VirginiaWBlters Rider '49,
of Hampslead,N.C., on April 4,
1007.

Mrs. lean Reamer Harbold '49,
of Westminst ...r, Md.,on
FebruarV11,1001.

Mr. joseph I· Kovalevski '50,
of Randallstown, Md.,on
september21,loo6.

(Colltinlled)
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Seven New
Trustees Elected
four alumni Ir.amon,llvlnnlwfIClsonth. Boafdof
Trullell. Thair el,ction and •• rvic. to the 4'~m.mb.r BOlrd
i.I"'lctivIJuIYl,Trust •• MlrtlnK.P.Hill,prllidlntofHiII
Dlv.lopmlnt Group, LLC,orM,nch,ster, Md., wI.el.ctld
BOlrd chair and will.ucCild '_mIl I. M,lhom, presid.nt and
CEO of EMA,lnc., who hlllllrvld sinn 1,,6.

Nupur P. Flynn '94 is director of Institutional mlrkdinl.
Brown C.pitl' M,nl.,mlnt, Inc. Sh, .. mid hlr B.A. in In.
tlmltionIIStudil.ltth,ColIl ••• ndlmlft.r'ld'c, .. ln
EuroplinStudllt.ndEuropl.npolicyfromthllnttitutlof
Europa.n Studies aftha Fr.. University oUru,"ls.

A native ofNII"u. Ralph O. Frith '84/1 district mlnllir
with Sp.ctrum Brand" Inc., 1,lob,1 conlum,r products eem-
plnYlndl .. dln,luppll.rofbattlrl.s.lawnandlardlnul'l
.ndp."onalcaraproduct •. Frithal.ovolunt •• nforKabob
Bultd,buildlnlplaYlround.incommuniti •• incoop.ration
with Habitat for Humlnity, and loa Gibbs Racinl. I ChrilJtian_
mlnistryout ... achnonprofit.

Marjori. Kimbl. M.Ed.'16 il a community lald.r, hlvin,
•• nt.d sine. 2002 II a bOlrd m.mb.r ofthe nltion.lly ,ecoI_
nir:ldAlshlimer'spatilntfacilityCopplrRidlllnlJtitut.,
and II a m.mb.r on thl affili.t.d board. ofth. EMA, Inc.
Both .h. Ind hUlband I.ff .amld mlst.r'. d.' .... , from the
ColI'I' and war. car .. r .duclton In Canoll County public
school •.

51n(l1974, Donlld M. Rlmblrt '61 hi. workld IS a fi-
nancilladllllorand.stabllsh.dR.mb.rt,P.ndl.ton&Foxln
1990. Rlmb.rt .p.cializ •• In Ilobll inv.. tmlnt als.t alloCl_
tion,ratlrem.ntandllJtat.planniniandlmalibusinancon_
.ultlnl. R.mb.rt lraduat.d with a I.A. in Economics In 1961
and hal b•• n.voluntlarforth. ColI.,I'1 Alumni Allocla_
tion and fundrai.inl. H•• I,o chairs th. Advisory Council for
the n.wly created WMC H.rital' Soci.ty. H, IImarri.d to

ludyEllis'60.

Maryland_bas.dprof ... lonal.alloJoinin,th.Boarda,.
William K. Blanchlt of Laura I,Md., mana,lm.nt consultant
Julll Mlreer ofBaltlmo,. and cardioloallJt Dr. Chitrach.du
NallnnaofWI.tmin.tar.
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Sue stilt lives in Cherry Hill,N.).,andworks
for Baroltn & Spencer Marketing Communi
cauons. She has two sons, Jake and Cole
They talked about all of the fun they had a;
WMCandmisseveryone.

laurie BimesteferShields has been married
to avery patient man, Mike,for seven years
She is the registrar at Carroll Commurnrv
College. Her daughter, KaitlynReinhardt'o8
Wa5 tograduatefromMcDaniel this spring'
ThetwoofthemcomblnedhaveRvechildren:

AnneGlaeserHubachandKurtliveinMont
vale, ve., ~n a 137'acre farm, complete with
horse.s, chickens, cats, dogs and wild game.
KUrtlsa bospltaltn at Carilion Bedford Me-
~onal Hospital in nearby Bedford. He has
)~t_opened the Blue Ridge Vein Center, a
ch~lc that specializes in the treatment of
vancoseveins. Anne is his office manager as
wel.l as continues to home school three' of
thelrRvechiidren,andal.ocoachSWimming
at t~e Bedford YMCA. Their children are
Jesslca,t9,Alhson, .z.Joaona, 15 Amelia 13
and Josiah, 11. "Theyareallhuge'blesSin;st~
our. very wonderful and fulRllinglives for
which we thank God da;ly!"Theywould 'love

~~~ne~e~~co:~: ~;oux:~'~;~n~~re~~;C'~:~!i~~~

DWight and ~rendalones Eichelberger,jefl"'S4
and Carol Trice, and jeifMorrison and ethers

fro~~~:~r :~~d~~I~~e~~~:~~u~~;~;~~'Nei:

have. two teenagers, Molly and Man. She
continues to work (18 years) at Howard
County General Hospital as the case man .
ager for p.<;ych,atIlcservices. She has three
meces that att.e.nd McDaniel and all repon to
haveverypoSIIlveexperiences

Laura Lee Cock Wilson wa; a non-tradi_
tionaistudentthatgraduatedin'83.Shere_

~urnedtolocaJ_ church minislryaftcrt4 years
m campus ml.nlstry at University of Dela.
ware. Sher.ecelved her DoctorofMinist in

~o~IShe!Scurremlytheleadpa.,toro~he

da;isto:.u;~:e~e~e~_~~~~~:~C~\~~~-

Morgan and she has SIXgrandchildren. .

eb:~~~ a~~eira:jr~u:~~v:~:!~.r~;~l~::~
two som, Wesly and Andrew.

l<arenMe5sickStreetcOntinueStoworkin

Stan Murray lives in Westminster with his
wife and two sons. Heis in his 24th year at
Steel and Wire ProductS where he is Vice
president

Dwight and Brenda jones Eichelberger
moved from New Hampshire to Lancaster

;~~;:~~;~~~~~S:it~~~~ ~~~~~a ~: ~~~
Lancaster Lehanon IU#13as a spee<:h pathol

ogist for ages 3.6. They have three sons
Ford, Ian and Harrison. They would love to
nearfromElienNoel,lackiAndersonStrana-

than and Ron Antlitz 'h

The Hill



Wif~arilCrantislivinginpotomaCwithhiS

works ~:a:, and sons Jacob

National
Director

nil:t~cVProctorShafferisstiliwiththeJuve

Clark'so~rt for Carroll County. Her husband

tOri<; b ~l;·officehas.movedto.alovelyhis-
Ster.Thu, ~ngon Mall] Street in Westmin-
tie. SheerwaiVetwodaughterS,KelJyandKa-

crols:i~: s~~~1~~~th~ B~;~;p;!. Karen Newman

!>tile st"llll.esPI~andherhusbandBillChap.
agesth'l ':'e In Enfield, N.H. Laine man-
TheY~hnsldeSalesgroupforANSYS,lnc.

together! ~~~inlocalplaysandrecemlygot
sherry M Betsy Mayer Kleger, liz Mac-

Cuy in C~~;a;tdy Brault. and Jennifer Gill

boy~i~~~1i McKegg .a~d wifo: Meg have two

rlcs jndust~:d Wilhe. He IS CFO of Symet-

Me~~~:~e, Fl~.~:~;h ;~~~~ds~:~~~'~:~n

havebeeeNeumanseburnandhusband/oh~

two child:e:arned for 20 years. They have
~enWithC",·LauraandScOlt.Michelehas

SCOII"Kill~;~ankICit,gro~pfor2oyears
'velcom d C ~ohr and wife lynn Stone '88
January.eSh a.rolme Rachel to their famiJv in
enee at F e lo'ns Julia, 2. Lynn teaches ~ci.

~~~::al t;~~ec:s ~~~:~rcey a~igL~~~~OOIH~;~

:~~~~8~~,~:~~:~I~~,e ~~:~h~~1:I~k aK:~e~'I!::

Ma~~b:~e A~sworthY Shifllette and husband
ug t an older house with a pond,

SUIllmer2007

Hill l:ea. They have two teenagers, Emily
a~d Billy. He stili does the yearly golf trip
with Craig Clary, Scott Lohmann, Dwayne lee
andCarlTarbell.Theyrecentlyboughtabeach
house in Bayside Resort just outside Ocean

City.
Carol Francies Carrico is a busv slngle mom

oft.hree: a freshman son physicslphilosophy
major at UMBC, a senior daughter at Chapel-
gate Christian Academy and a freshman son
withautismatCentennialHigh.Sheregularly
sees Jeff'8s and Val Wieder '85 Rickelt as she
attends th.e church in Columbia that they
started, C,ty of Hope Church. She has also
seen R~nnie.Gavlin'81 and his family there.
Carol lives In Ellicott City where she works
JtWaveriyElementary.Sherecemlyraninto
BonnieSch~abWe~selhoff'83whileattendillg
a playstarnng her daughter who has agreat
voice and stage presence. Carol would love
to hear from old friends, especially those
freshman "'McDaniel Girls" who lived above
Dean Mowbray for the first semester.

Brad and I sullHve in Arnold and our
hobbyishomerepairan~workingtoPJyfor
the homerepa'fS. Weenloyourchurchactiv_
ities and because we lost two pets last year
our children thought we would miss them so
much we needed a ~uppy. Now I know why
I"mglad I had my children young because it's
likehavingatoddleralloveragain.Brndcon.
tinues to play with Bobby and the Believers
though not in the smoke·filled night clubs
that he played in when we started dating.
Our daughter. Valerie, graduated from col
lege this year and Nikoand Emma are in col·
lege, So, yes, we are very poor. I continue to
teach special education and U.S. history at
Broadneck High schooL I finally completed
mymastcr's in history at Washington Col
lege in Chestertown; itwasoneofthe nard·
est things that I have ever done. It"s fun to
talktomyfriend'schildrenthatattendMc,
Daniel-I probably bore tnem to death with
my slOries but Jdohavemanyfondmemo·
ries and enjoy hearing from all of you. Take
care and God Bless.

Programs.
Cindy Swezey and Randy '82 Heck have

four children. Her newest activity is bee-
keeping. They have two producing hives and

the honey is delicious
Cathy laW50n Breslin and husband Bob

have twO boys, Andy and Kenny. She changed
jobs at the elementary school where she has
been for five years. Sne used to work with
specia! needs children now she makes copies
and substitutes. She also has a Mary Kay

business
Judy VanDuzer Feenev wanted to say hi to

her PA 127 roommates Peter, Peg, Debbie,
Cathy, Steve, Tim and Paul. Sheruld herhus·
band, Scott, continue to work for DOD. They
have two sons. They added an addition to
their house in Eldridge last year. She and her
twin sister continue ro confuse people be-

cause they look so much alike.
ElaineLippyWheatleytaughtmiddleschool

French fOr20)'ears in Maryland. She and
her husband, Craig '81. recently moved to
Booners Ferry, Idaho, with their sons Tyler
and Travis. Theyhaveagunbusiness.lnher
sparetimeshe loves tohikeandflyairplanes.
Shegotherprivatepilot·slkensein2006.

Susan KingWandishin reports that life is
hectic. She works part time as a pediatrician
in Owings Mills. Her "real job'" is taking care
of home and hearth. She has three children,
Rachel,Becky.andBen. She and husband

/ohn travel as much as possible
KentGalvinlivesinStalford,Va., with wife

Sheila and six children between them. He
coaches baseball and highschool softbalL
His spare time isspentconvertingthegarage
intoa new game room, hunting on his land
andhelpinghiswifeworkonhernewfamily

care clinic.
Thanks Nancy Reid Caspari for reminding

Peler Norman to e·mail me. He lives in Tow·
son with wife Jane and tWO daughters. They
like to take winter trips to Key West. He
keeps in contact with tim Lisicki '81, Steve Traci"Breeze"HoJlal,dAnderson

Goan and ScotiEspenscneid 87SWil1ysDrive
Speaking of Nancy Reid Caspari, she and Amold.MD21012

~~~ h~:~:nd~:v:;i~;e;:~~~l::e;pi~t~~~ ~~J~,8,
Yogafit classes at the Maryland Athletic Club Hello to the wonderful class of '989. This is
with fellow instructor Maria Maranto Yanson a big year [or most of us. We turn the big
'84. She has also run into loe Menende2'81, ""4'0". Like itor not, it is going to happen. We
Anne McDonough Lepcryk '84 and Dave Sutor might as well accept it grncefullyand cele·
'82 around the club. She and husband Bill brate each and every dJy. All of the alumni
also work together as real estate agents for that I bave seen look fabulous. It must have
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. something to do with the four years we spent
They have formed The Caspari Group with on t.he Hill. Our zo-year reunion is JUSt
about IS agents working from offices inTi- around the corner. Let"sall get involved and
monium and Ocean City. Their newest agent make i\ the best party the school has ever
leon Mach '05 graduated from McDaniel Sffn. Don't forget to update your alumni

Cary Harris changed companies this year profiles. Make sure your address and e·mails
from Bassett Furniture to Asbley Furniture are current. We truly do have a remarkable
He sells furniture to retail furniture stores in group of people in dassof Ig89· Our class·

Maryland and Virginia. He and wife Susie mates are doing great things.
Matthews '84 live in Columbia in the River David Fox is senior designer at Auras De-

family
DEPARTED
(Conrinued)

Mr. Lowell T. Haines '52,
of Westminster, Md.,on
FebruarY4,loo1·

Dr. lules]. levTn'Sl,of Baltimore,
Md., on March 10,1001.

Mr.Arlhurl·Press'Sl,of
Tamarac,Fla.,onlanuarY9,1oo1_

Mrs. luliaAnnDamulh Whidden
'S1,ofFrederick,Md.,on
December30,1006.

Mrs.PhyliisEubankPaul·S3,
orVirginiaBeach,Va.,on
lanuarY7,1004.

Mr.!raJ.Wagonheim'S4,of
Baltlmore,Md .. on April 4,2001.

Mr. Jesse R. Carrison Jr. '55,
ofCrisfield,Md.,on March 16
2001. '

Mrs·lacquelinePalmer
Coertemiller 'SS, of Frederick,
Md .. en lanuary 21, 2007.

Dr. Paul M. RickerMEd'SS,
ofDever,Pa.,onAugusIS,2006.

Mr. Richard M. Schultz, MEd'SS,
of Hagerstown, Md., on
November15,2000.

Mr. Jack R. Corbin MEd's6,
of Gettvsburg, Pa., on November
30,200S·

Mr. Marlin B. Roser'S1,of
Hanover,Pa., on Februaty 24,
2007.

Mrs. Urla 8akerJami50n '58,
of Williamsport, Md., on Oclober
29,2001.

Mrs. Betty Lou Reel Slotler'58,
ofNewSmVrnaBeach,Fla.,on
MaY)1,200S·

Mr.Donaldt·ConnorS'S9,ef
WeSlminster, Md., on March4,
2006.

Rev. Dr. Edward l. Thigpen Sr.
'S9,ofBlanchard,Pa.,onMaY5,
1006.

Mrs. Barbara Gardenhour
MEd'62,ofGettysburg,Pa.,
onlanuaryu,1006.

Mrs. Kathie Ravelli Dickey'6S
of Fort Worth,Teus, on '
December 3,2006.

(COllliHucd)
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sign, a small graphic design sludioin Silver
Spring. Md. He has been with the company
for more than 11 years, David recently moved
to downtown Baltimore

Tammy Kile is an emergency medicine
physician and has been working at Shady
Grove Adventist Hospital in Rockville, Md.,
for almost three years. She lives in Glen-
wocdMd.. with her panner, Pam, and their
lwosons, Garrett, s,andAiden,4. They ad-
opted Aiden from Arkhangehk. Russia, on
March 14,2006. She writes that he has been
a wonderful addition 10their family. Tammy
still talks 10 Jen Mcleod Hurlbut and they try
10 get together at least once a year.

Jen Mcleod Hurlbut and husband Keith
stay busy raising their four children, Jessica,
7. Justin, 6, Nicholas, 4, and Aiden, 2, out-
side Allentown, Pa. To finance the "kid
habit" Keith works as a project engineer at
MackTrucksandJenworksinpharmaCeuti_
cal sales for Merck. The kids keep them hap-
pily busy running around to various athlet.ic
events, school events, parks and other kid
places. Ien writes that in order to keep up
with her husband and kids she has {reluc-
tantlyat lirstl) learned to ice skate and snow
ski. She is happy to remain in touch with
many college friends. Although the pace is
hecticshesayssheand her husband wouldn't
change it for anything

Barb PierantozziMcCaughev and her bus-
band, Rich '90, hang om with their Harford
County buddies: Steve 'S7 and lucy Purcell 'S6
Lutche, Chris and Laurie Lutche '91 Scannell
and Mike '88 and hrb Raynor O'Connor. Rich
and Barb's kids attend Harford Day School.
Collin, 10, is in the founhgrade. Erin,7,isin
the second grade. This summer will.be their
sixth annual vacallon rc Nonh Carohnawith
alumni friends.

Brian Baugus and his wife,JJdiko,haveex_
panded their family since the last issue of
The flili. They now have four children. Mar.
ska was born Aug. 18,2005. She joins Sa-
mamha, Jack and Adam. TheyarestiJiliving
in Easton, but Brian writes that he amici.
patesamoveoncehecomple~eshisdoctoral
class work thisspnng. He resigned from the
Department of Legislanve Services last year
to finish school and plans to re-enter the job
market. He has rwo sbon-term teaching po-
sitions, one at Salisbury University and one
at Washington College. Other than that,he
and his wife stay busy with the kldsacrlvt
tiesJldikO'sonlinebusine:;sandpilotlessons.

The summer of 2005 had Katherine Ertz
Gloyd and her family packingup.and moving
to the WestCoa.;t. They lefl KenSington, Md.,
toliveinCarl,bad,Calif.Kathe~ine'shusband,
Bill,opened an of lice for Fidelity Invest-
ments in Del Mar. They love the southern
California outdoor lifestyle. Their two boys,
LiamandAiden,keepth~energyleveJhlgh.
They enjoy participating m their schools and
sports that includeskateboarding,rurfing,
in.linerinkhockeyandbaseball.Last5u~_
mer Elilabeth Burkitt Howes and her family

came for a visit. Katherine's family is plan.
ningasummertriptoBethanyBeach,Del.

Elizabeth Burkitt Howes writes that every-
thing is going great with her family. Eliza
beth, her husband Tom, and twin y-year-
olds, KellyAnneandConnor,livein Potomac,
Md. Tbeyare enjoying the typical kid stuff.
Boy Scouts, Brownies, basketball, gymnas
tics and swimming. Elizabeth writes that she
feels like a chauffer most of the time. Eliza-
betb's family spends the Fourth of July each
year at Mike and ShaWn Chatfield Ott's '88
home in Virginia Beach. Shawn, Mike and
their four boys aredoinggreat.Theyalsoen_
joyed a wonderful trip to California. While
theretheywereabletohaveagreatvisitwith
l<atherineErh Gloyd and her family.

Michele Crulhhank Hayward and husband
Craig '90 added to their family. Elizabeth
Grace was born in aoog: They are still in
Pittsburgh,but are hoping to move toa new,
warmer life in North Carolina. She's looking
forward to getting together with college
friends to celebrate their 40th birthdays and
relive their college days that don't seem that
long ago.

Sandi Stevens Corbo is completing her 18th
year with the Baltimore County Public
Schools. She is still teaching physical educa-
tion at StoneJeigh Elementary in Towson.
Sandi,husband/oe, and daughter, Maggie, 7,
love their "mountain" home in Timonium.
They are busy Ii~ingup the house, chasing
away deer, and workmgon their golf skills
Now th~t Ma~e has an interest in golf they
are hopmg to hll the Course a lot more. She
sees SandyMetz Borns and lulie KatcefMaser_
itzfromtimetotimeandenjoys,hoppingat

~~~~.~il Corcoran Gathagan'S'90 store, "'Hop.

After 39 years in Baltimore, Patrick Oail
~oved his life.toThe Big Apple. He took a
lob wllh the City University of New York in
February '06. Pat writes that this last year
has been a fantastic adventure: working in
Manhattan, bUYing and remodelingan apart
ment in Brooklyn Heights, finishing his
M.B.A. and dOing some traveling around
Ce~traJ America. Pat has had a few opporru,
nihes to stop back at McDaniel COllege and
marvels at how the campus has grown. He
says it's hard to believe it was the cozy WMC
fromwhichwegraduatedint989

BobHutchin~nhasbeenwithWyethPhar
maceuticals for six years and helps manage a
group of people who write clinical research
He enjoyed traveling to Aspen. Colo., inOc
toberwith his parents for the annual cele
brationof/ohn Denver'slifeand music

Harry Cohen, wife Piper Lute Ms'go, and
their children relocated to Bloomington,
Ind., in the summer of 2005. Harry pur

chased hIS. own Ophthalmology practice
frn:m a retiring phYSician. The pra~tice is
gOing great and they plan to build a new
faCility this summer. Harry and Piper are en.
joyingthetrthreechildren, Lane,Cage,and
Bryn. Most of the evenings and weekends

are occupied with kid and church activities.
He writes that after a few moves they are
happy to say that they love Bloomington and
plan to stay there for good

Jonathan Favorite is still working at Com
munications Electronics in Timonium, 17
years and counting. HeIs nowthedirectorof
vendor and product management. He and
his wife, Heather, welcomed a third son in
July '06. Quinn joins brothers. Ryan and
Sean. The boys keepthe house excltlng. They
look forward to peaceful evenings, but not
anytime soon! Jonathan is still the assistant
lacrosse coach at North Carroll High School
and runs into alumni there. Although family
and work take up most of the hours in the
day, the Favorites still vacation frequently
with many alums and also welcomed Jackson
Day'63 as pastor of Grace United Methodist
Church

Bill and Kim Weir Butz just celebraterl their
15th wedding anniversary. Bill is the CF.~:
of Aerctek and spends alJ of his "freellme
coaching SOccer and basketball. Kim stays
busy with their four children. Last March
Kim and Becky Barlow fib:simmons '90 sur·
prised BilJ and John with an early 40:h birth-
day present. They took a trip to Amonata
watch the Green Terrors baseball team play
during their spring training camp. They had

a b~~I~nd McCahan writes from the beautiful

Ourerbank, of North Carolina. Roland ts a
radio 0./. for WVOD 99.I.the Sound. He has
been in radio as a rijstnce graduacog.He
keeps in touch with less Diller 'S8 and Ted
Graves '90 and Wendy Wilson Leatherman'90.
He claims hedoesn't make a lot of money,
buthecan(anddoes)walkonthebeachevery
day and hosting bikini contests never gets
0IdIHehopesalliswellwiththeciassof.lg89.

Sandy Metz Borns is still trying to malntam
some order with her three children: Austin,

;~~::~~~;~:: e~~~~;ii'n~.h;:~~~ ~~:;f~;~

husband with his masonry business, Austtn

~~:0~;i~U~i~~:7~~~~~;!~it~%!;:~~I:;

~~;~~~:~t~t ~~~ti~:r~~o~n~c;~~rc c~c~::tl~

as a guidance counselor, She plans to return
to the school system when her youngest IS

off to Klndergarten. She still sees SandiSte-
vensCorbo,Juliel<atcefMaseritz,MikeMase~-
ita, I<evin O'Connor '88 and Lisa Finn Bockstle

'90. On Sandy's aoth birthday she was .fo~~~-

na~:~~i~:; ~~;~~le~:;e:~cr~a:~~;!~~~::I:ta:fi

clinical pharmaci,t at Memorial HOSp'tall~
Ea.,ton, Md. She has two beautiful children,
Megan, 6,and Jacob, 4. She will bece.lebrat-

~i~hh~:/~~~b:~~~:~~.n;~:e~::; ti~I:::~:

with PichadaChhay-Honick. who is also her
dentist, and with Nancy VanNess lunker '90

David Cadigan is currently a senIOr a~-
count e~ec:utive at HMS Insurance ASSOCI"
ates, Inc. His wife, Jen, is a stay·at-home
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time she spends with her Thirsty Thursdayl
Phi Sigfriends. They gather once a month
and head to the beach each spring. Roxanne
sends her best to all her fellow alumni

Paul Holloway lives in Doylestown, Pa. He
is still working in the pharmaceutkal indus
tryasanaccountdirectorforVerispandedi.
cated tc pfizer Pharmaceuticals. Paul and his
wife, Kristi,havethreechildren: Sarah, 13,
Malthew, lO,and Beth,7. Their various ac·
tivities keep them quite busy from season to
season. Paul enjoys coaching basketball and
baseball. KriSli has gone back 10 work in the
Central Bucks County School District after
staying home for the past six years. Paul
catches up with Steve Hegna, who lives across
the river in New Jersey, every once in awhile.
Paul also writes that he hopes the'·Magnifi·
cent Seven" are doing well, as well as all of

his Bachelor brothers.
lamieDavis is working hard to complete

hisnursingdegreeandwillbefinishedinthe
springof'o8. Heand his wife, Amy Heebner
'88, ~tay busy raising their three kids: Chris·
topher, 13. Mindy,J1,and Saralynn.B. Right
now]amie'sbiggesl project isworkingon his
podcast, internet radio program. the Medi·
cast.hisaweekJyshowwithinformationfor
emergency medical professionals. It has been
recognized as a valuable online resource for
par~medics, EMTs and other medical per
sonnel.HecreditshisexperiencesattheCol-
lege's radio station and with the film and
video production department with a large
part of his success. He wishes to send thanks
toallofhisdassm~testhatkickedhisrearto

work hard on all of the many projects
DaveSwezeV is keeping busy these days.

He is the president of the Pequannock Soc·
cer Club as well as being a soccer coach fora
traveling team and keeping in shape playing
in a 40-plus league. Dave also coaches a
youth lacrosse team. He still finds time for
his job as vi<;e president of sales at Harre-
Hanks. This past spring Dave and Matt Mc-
Greevy. Dave Jakober '91 and Steve Picardi '88
~mtoLasVegasforareunion.Heislook.
ingforwardtoseeingalotofBetesatan RBX
reunion. His wife and three children are do-
inggreat

10eCliber is buying into the whole notion
that 40 is the new 301 Joe and his wife, Meg,
justbuiltanewhomeandnowtheyareliv-
ing in Carroll Valley, Pa. They have three
children: Lainey, S, Aiden, 5, Liv,3,aswell as
a black lab. Saint. loe is the co-founder and
principle partner with Creosote Affects, a
strategic marketing firm spedalizing in edu
rational marketing. He still keeps up with
Michelle Meehan McDonnell and Carl Soltis
Joe travels often and is producing admissions
marketing for colleges and universities. This
makes him look back at his time on the Hill

a little differently.
MelissaSchaffnerisworkingasalJ.S.Army

MWR marketing manager at Fort Campbell
She writes that she loves her federal govern-
ment job. She went on a western Caribbean

cruise In january and had a great time.
Bryan Lynch writes that all iswdl wilh the

Lynchfamily.Thechildrenaregeuingbigger
andolder.Theirdaughter,Madalyn,is4and
son GavIn iS3. Bryan and his wife, Kerrl.are
busy with preschool, swim lessons, etc.
Bryan is currently in his 12.{h year wi{h the
New1e:sey State Police. This is his lifth year
protectl~gt~egove:nor. He stlll tries to pb.y
"hoops" In hIs free ume. Heandiswifea,cin
the process of building a new home.

Mitckell and Aleta Bruno 8rydge are doing
great In North Carolina. Aleta is working
part lime as a P.A. and as a Iull-ume mom to
theirtwinsGraceandMitchell,/r·,s·A1ctais
p!a~lI1ing to celebrate her 40th birthday by
luklng the Grand Canyon rim to rim with
hergirlfri~nds.MitcheJl'sbusinessisdoing
well. He IS bUlldmg a lot of projects and
developing land. For fun, Mitch likes 10 fish
Marlin tournaments in the summer. They
have a summer house in Atlantic Beach
N.C., where they spend as much time as pos:
stble and they vacation on Ocracoke Island
six times a year.

8rian Panettiere writes from Minnesota
He a~d his wife. Nan, just welcomed Alyson
Rose mto tlte world on/une 17. 2006. Brian
still continues his role as a managerwi{h
CintasCorporation. He keeps in touch with
Rich "Magilla" Hensor'90 who keeps in the
loop with newsofhis Phi Dehbrothers

Michelle Giangrandi RO<lney and her hilS·
band lohn '~8~ave moved to New Hope, Pa
They are enloymg heing closer to friends and
fa,:"ily. She can't believe we turn 40 this year.
Mtchelle thougbt that It would never come

HeatherSmithl~yand her husband were
blessedwithanotherdaugh[erin~006.That
brings them to tWO wonderful girl •. They re-
side in Fredericksburg, Va. Heather and her
husba~dbothworkattheF.B.I.AcademYin
Quant'co, Va. She misses her Phi Alph sisters
and hopes to get to homecoming this YCJr.

Ion Andersen and his wife, Kerry, built a
houseoutsideofOceanCity,Md.Theyhave
two children. Hagen and Mia. Jon and Pete
Mohammadioun '88 own a mini golf and wa·
ter park business in fenwick Island, Del
Their days are very busy but they have many
alumni visitors each summer and they enjoy
peacefulwintcrs.

Theresa Bemhardt Ballinger now works for
NASA's Goddard Space flightCemer. She is
the deputy director of the regional finance
office and heads the quality control assur-
ance group. Her husband, Bob '88, now
works for the Maryland State Department of
the Environment as the public information
officer. Their boys Trey, io.end W ill ,8,keep
them busy with school and sportS activities

in Howard County.
Debbie Ridpath is currently working on a

documemaryseries for the Discovery Cban-
nel. She still lives in Los Angeles with her
two children Cameron, 9, and Hayden, 7·
She recently saw [anlee Advice '90. Janine
came to visit in Los Angeles for Debbie's

family
DEPARTED
(Conrillued)

Mr. James T. Hess MEd'6S
of Middletown, Md., un A'ugust
~6, ~oOS.

Mr. [eel A. Goldblatt '68,of
Manuquan, N.J., on February 6,
~007·

Mr. PaulH. NeffMEd'69,of
Mount Wolf, Pa., on November
18,1006

Mrs. (ynthiaBlanke Petti
MEd'69,ofDamariscotta, Maine,
on August 7, ~006.

Ms. Pamela Seeley Baldwin '71,
of New Haven, Conn., on January
22,2007·

Mr. Dennis l. Catron MEd']2,
of Elkton, Md.,on March3,loOS.

Mrs. Bettv Barnes Leatnerwood
MEd'76,ofSykesville, Md.,
onOctober8,1997·

Mr. GregoryW. HallMEd'J8 of

~oc::.nSide,calif.,onlanuar~"

Mr. Raymond H. Richard '18,
ofFallsChurch,Va.,onJanuarys,
1005.

Mr.JohnR.Williams'78,of
Gambriils, Md.,on March1,lo01.

Mrs. Elizabeth Giles Chalson
MEd'80, of Westminster, Md.,
on March 6,2007.

Dr. Walter Sondheim [r.,
honorary doctorate of humane
letters 1999,of Baltimore, Md.,
on February 8, 2007.

Mrs. Elitabeth McConnell Oori
MS'oo,ofLittlestown,Pa., '
onAucust13,100S.

Mr. luke T. Hoffman 'OS,
ofMarriots~i1Ie,Md.,onApriI26,
2001.

Dr. Robert H. Hartman,
professur of philosophy and
religious studies emeritus of
Westminster, Md., on Feb;uarv
11,1001·

Dr.DonaldE·lones,
professor of chemistry emeritus
of Berkeley Spring, W.Va., on '
ApriI18,200].Seepoge43.
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Doggone Good
Advice frorn dogt,ain.r Nllncy Despres Dryden 'sa sounds ill

lot like old~falhioned child-rearing wisdom: Love them, but
sfltboundlri.slndletthemknowwho'sboss.
Dryden, II psychololY major with II sociololY minor, has
trained hundreds of dogs o(all sizes and Jlges since earning

certifiution at the West Virlll:inia
Canine Collece in 1996. Nowsh.
owns lind operates the DOClie Do
Right obedience school and dayca,.
jnle.sburg,Va.

Oftflnhermostdifficultstu_
dents are the dogs' owners. "Peo-
pll want the dogs to chlnge but
thlY don't want to h•• rthat they
have to chance their own behav_
ior," she saYI,addin., ",t doem't
do your kid or your dog any favor
to nevlrs.y 'no.'"

Dryden's two-week obedience
day Ichool readies Rov.rto behavI
whilloutlndaboutwiththefam_
ily.Drydentlke$hercaninestu_
dents along bik. trails, to town
unt.n and in and outof5hops in
downtown l •• sbure to.l{pose the
dOli to common didractions like
bikel,kids and other doel. "Ittak.,
.villacetotrainadoC,"Dryden

lays. "A doCwho leams to walk on a leash and respect its
owner is a dOCwho's more satisfied."

A (ew doCgie trainine tidbits:

_Crate puppiel until they·,e:t.y.ars old. "'absolutely,
hands-down believe in crating. It's all about the pack
mentality and this is their den."

_Don't play tue o(war with your doC because you have
to win every tim. i(you want to stay in charce.

_When choosinc a new doC, consider mutts, sine. they
oftencetth.bedqualitieso(amlJlo(breeds.lfthere'sl
particu!arbreedyouwant,ch.ckwithth.r.scu·Cr1)UP
for that breed.

_I(you can't afford a trainer (Dryden's two-week coune
costs $700), watch Cesar Milian's "DoCWhispere," on
the National Geographic Channel. "'love him because his
philosophy is the same., mine."

S2

birthday and they plan to get together each
yearmSanFrancisco.

David Castellano married Rebecca Camp.
bell on Nov. 25, 2001), Rebecca is from New
Zeal~nd,TheyareJivinginGlenBurnie.Md

Michele Minardi Pepin and her husband
Jeff,hve in RIchmond. Va,SheiSworkjng~
an R.N,c.onsultant for Wcllpaint, Inc. Her
husband IS program director of Pidura and
Associates.

Kim Bechtel Spinoso has an a<:tive son
Nj~holas, 5, and a stepdaughter, 21. Kim ha~
quit her job to con<:entrate on her family life
S.heworked for the same radiologypublica~
tlonf~rloyears, traveled extensively, and got
verytJredofitsoshede<:idedtotakeahreak
Theystill live on thel!0rth Shore of Long Is:
land, N.V. Now that Kim is notworkingallof
the time she has had a chance to meet some
netghbor.sand make new friends. She tries to
see DebbteReynoldsWiliiams, lenniferManger
Dolch,ChristineKellyCherundolo and Cresson
Walsh Holden at least once a year.

~ynne, Enoch Mathis, husband Bob, and
thet.r chlldren ltve in Forest Hill, Md. In
April, LynnewilJ not only turn 40 but will
alsocelebr~te.her to-year weddinganniver_
sary. Her hfels filled with SOCcer baseball
sCouts,hOCkey,doctors,school_li'keallpar:

::~~~~~~ a:l:~:tt~;~ i~h;~i:~~:t~~~:r
Stncel have last written thiscolumnm

famt~y and I have moved. We are still in Ti~
monrum, Md. We are in a fantastic neighbor
hoo~ ~ we really enJoy our home. Our son
Kevtn, IS 7.and Our daughter, Kelly. iS4. W~
s~alotfriendsfromschoolonaregularba_

~ ~O~n~IJ5!nw;~ut~e~ ~:~~~nth surprise

her h~s.band Chris '88. There we'r;l;:~erbJ

~~e~:~; =:cne~a~~:. ~i~~~:~o s~rprj.sed.

Jenny O'Hara SWeterlibch '91 live~' in 1::~~:~
hem, Pa"and I see her as often as ossihl

~:~~~ t~~:~~7n!:y~sS~:~.~t; ~:er!~:~d;t~~

haveaplaceatthebeachthatwealltakefulJ
advant~ge of each summer. We will spend

~u~~ time as possible in Bethany Beach an~

l;e ~;:~~ t~h~~!~h~~fe u~sW~t~~~s ~ ~ol _

though,IUst the way I like it! The kidsnang

~~:ly~~~~;S~h~~~~i~~;:e~~ ~d ,defi~~

b ~a~ks agatn to all of you St~~:mailed

p~~n~.e Ira:~~~~~;i:~~r~~~a~~:: even

~~e ~t~~tThIS column would not be ;;:J
love re<:on.n~~i~~ I~~ :~I~I!;;teful, and I

Mary 0 HQrQZorbach
8ForeSI Ridge Ct.
Timonium, MD 21093~"5

Day and Bredy Elvtsls j

CarolynKelseyBriskmanstayshomeloca~e
forJack,4,andNicholas,2,andPete'94Stlll
works for The Staubach Company (com mer-
cialreel estate)
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'01 will be celebrating theirJlthweddingan-
niversary this July and are planning a trip to
Walt Disney World to also celebrate both
kids' summer birthdays. If you have any tips
on surviving the drive to and from Orlando.

let her know.
Julie Forsythe Routzahn and Chad

blessed with a se<:ond baby boy,
Keller, last June. Older brother Lane, 4,
also keeping them busy. Julie is more than
half done with her Ph.D. program at Ameri
can University and justacceptedafacultypo-
sition(assistantprofessorofaccounting)at
McDaniel College that she'll start this fall
She loves teaching and is looking forward to
being back on the Hill. And spending all
summer with the boys is a great perk. She
still keeps in touch with many of her college
friends and is looking forward ro a day out

with many of them this spring.
Kristin VkkBenson ruru; her OWn company

called KB Marketing Works and loves being
an independent business owner. She and her
husband, Earle, live in historic Catonsville,
Md. When they are not restoring their t940s
Cape Cod or working in the yard and gar-
dens, they like to stroll along the many tree
lined streets in their neighborhood,orenjoy
a glass of wine and dinner with friends and
family. Kristin feels really fortunate to have
reconne<:ted with her awesome college
roommate and "partner in crime," Carrie

SchusterOddis. They stay in touch and get

logetherregularly.
William Bower and his wife relocated 10

Annapolis two_and_a_half years ago. He's
working for an engirleering firm in down·
town Annapolis. They had a little boy, Zach·
aryJamesBower.onJuIY25,2006.Tedspeers
'96 and William go offshore fishing out of
Ocean few times each summer for

ZOOI
AfterdireclingthecomedyMonkeyooyatthe
Charter Theatre in D.C. last winter, Joy
Thomas left the East Coast forlhebeautiful
central coasr of Ca!ifornia in February '06
After a lovely drive across the counrrgdur-
ingwhich she stopped to see fellow alum lu-
lie Keough in a musical revue in Tennessee,
Joy is enjoying life out West. She began a
very rewarding new career in staff develop-

meru at the Santa Barbara County Depart-
ment of Social Services. Joy was lucky
eno~gh to retur~toWestminsterforavery
spectaloccaston In Ncvemberofi. as sbe was
maid of honor in theweddingofalumni Cas-
sandraDomserandHendrikLammers'O)./oy"s
parents, linda McHale '7S Thomas and Bill '74
Th~m~s, flew to China to adopt their eighth
chlldIn February. and Joy hopes to visit soon
to meet the !atest addition to her furnily.
Thoughshemlsses~erfamilyandfriends,Joy
IS rhorougblv enioying the fact that she can
wear_sandals almost every day of the year.

Mike and Katie Crowe '00 Wood are living
in Northampton,.Mass., and are really enjoy-
ing the area. KatJe is the director of alumni
relations at The Eaglebrook Schoo] in Deer·
field. Mass., and Mike is coachingfootbaJl at
.UniverSityofMassachusetts,wnere they fin-
lshed the season as the national runner-up in
1,AA football. Both of them have enjoyed
traveling to Montana, Tennessee and back
home to Maryland as the team played Tow·

son and Navy.
Brian '00 and Stacey Rohrer Hose relocated

to Washington County, Md., last summer
and are busy with the preparations to build a
house. They are excited to spread out a bit
more than their Baltimore County town·
house allowed. Stacey is still busy with her
researchattbeWilmerEyeJnstiluteatJohn~
Hopkins and Brian is enjoying his job in in
dependent pharmacy. They love rediscover-
ing.beautiful wes:crn MaryJan.d and enjoy
htk.ingand explormgwith thetr handsome

Weimaraner, Jazz.
KellyNorri~ has been wcrklng at T. Rowe

Price Associates in Owings Mills for about
five years. He currently serves as supervisor
in theoperationsarea,nnd has a Learn oft4
back office associates reporting directly to
him. He has traveled a lot !hisyear, lnclud-
ing Las Vegas, San Francisco and North Car-
olina. wtrbour slowing down, he plans togo
to Europe this summer, which he has not vis-
ited since his five-week backpack tour after

grolduation.
On May 6,2006 Don Todlmarried Roxann

Ingram '00 in Gettsyburg and had several
dassmates (and great friends) participate in
Lhewedding, mcludlng faye Ingram '00, Elton
Keith '00. Kelly Dunnavant '00, CassieOom~er
Lammers, Chris Hickle '03. francesca Saylor
Gibbs'oo,AmandaCline,MelissaO'BrienHickle
'ca, [olie Keough '02 and Dan Franko '91· Don
says "it was wonderful to see so manybeauti.
ful faces in one pJaceat the same tifllC!"' !n
November. Don and moved into
their neW D.C. condo are finally "al·
lowed to paint their whatever coJor
theywant'"-afeeling manyofus have after
apartment dwelling for so long

Shauna Oplinger Thomas graduated from
Neumann College witb a master's in physical
therapyandiscurrentlyworkingatChestnu!
Hill Hospital in Philadelphia. She and her
husband,Mike, were married On April 22,
2006, in Pottstown, Pa.; Karen Orchard Col-

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni
KayDavisDunnMEd'6)
was the featured speaker
in January at Berry College
Founder'sDay.Sheisthe
founding execulive director
oftheFernbankMuseumof
Natural History in Atlanta.
Dr. Dunn,a1957Berry
alumne.has served as a
member of the Execulive
Steering Committee for
the recently completed
Century Campaign and
as an advisor to Oak Hill
and The Martha Berry
Museum.

Dale Farrell MS'02
has been appointed to the
position of supervisor of
teacher recruitment in the
Department of Human
ResoUTces, St. Mary's
County Public Schools.
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The
Shoe Fits
Dennis wcey is
currently l;vinC inth.
Culpeper, Va., area,
workinca5.bl.ck.
smith apprentice for
his brother-in-law
Joe. As only Dennis
couldputit,"Believe
it or not, Dr. Boner's
differential_quations
cla55make.alotmor.
sinianow,s.eingas
WI hava to think
about Newton's Law

oreDolinewhand.al-
inl with r.d-hot
metal."

Dannis.lsospendt
time with Aurelia,
an elderly shut-in,
antern.inincher.nd
helpin, around the
hous•. B.,idesOennis,
her only othervilitor
is har daughter, Ella,
for whom Dennis hl5
fallenheadoverha.ls!
In his free time he has
taken up playinl paint-
ball. Ha's also honing
his do-it-yourself
skills, helping Paul
and Susan Miller '02
Osta:r8ski build a
deck in their backyard
and rebuildinl a 1979
CamltowithBrian
Homhecker '99,
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Jins, Jennifer Donner, Melissa Donner, Danielle
CDuncil, Ste~e and CDurtney Krasowski Peed
auended the wedding celebration. Mike and
Sbauna currently reside in North Wales, Pa.

Mere..lithPeruzzili~es in Vienna, Va., and
spends herdayswDrking~ a professional
sign language interpreter, J Job thm she ab-
solutelyloves.Shesays,"WMCreally~ve
me the foundation for a career working with
the deaf - the College is well-known in the
localdeafcommunlty.Jreallymissallofmy
WMC friends and I wish we could get back
in touch!"

Mary Anne Tyler BDzman continues to love
her job as District Court Commissioner for
Caroline, Talbot and Queen Anne's Coun
ties. She states, "I get toseeall the good stuff
without all the problems!" She is enjoying
watching her daughter, ~Ori,3, grow like a
weed. During homecoming this past year,
Mary Anne caught up ~ith IDsh and Celia
StrDDpeBronson and the" daughter, Heidi.
fellow CommissiDner Dave Stysley, Cearre
Cramer, Rasheeda GeDrge, Jessica Hine5 and
Carrie Newman lenkins and her husband,
Ryan, whose new home was graced with T~ri
and MaryAnne for the weekend. She stili
stays in touch with Chrirtine8rDWn and Crys-
tal (ZagDmy) Temune 'ss, and sends her best
successful business wishes to DaniellI' Price
Rinker '02 and her husband, Tom, and her
congrats to Hilary Bieke and.Phil VDgt. and
hopes they are enjoying theIr first year as

n~::~~anMtsKeIlY'AimCe,andLiliianresidein
Brunswick, Md., where Jeremiah juggles his
work at the Food and Drug AdministTation
alDngwith attending law schooJ.at the Uni-
versityofMaryland.l·hsdedicalionhaspaid
Dff:recemlyhehasbeenassignedtoworkin
the FDA's Office of the Chief Counsel and
planstDrnkealeaveofabsencefromFDAfDr
thesummerof'07tobecomeasummerasso.
date at the Baltimore law firm of Whiteford,
Taylor,and Preston. Daughter Lillian Eliza.
beth will turn 20n September3andlDves
books and puppies. Aimee and Jeremiah will
celebrate their five.year wedding anniver;
saryon June 6.

Rebe(ca Sarbaugh Polita still works for
Martin Associalesin Lancaster,Pa., where
business travel hastaxenhertDMiami,Col.
oraclo, Connecticut and Washington, D.C.
She and her husband,Zack,are kept very
busy by their son, Alex, 4. They are curremly
house humingaround Mt. JDy,Pa., a daunt.

ingC:~:i:X;;!~r;;a~~;~kins and husband Ryan

boughtahousein£ldersbur~,Md.,jastyear_
Carriespendsherdaysteachmgfourthgrade
at Deep Run Elementary in Howard County

:~~~~;.:~;:~e~:~;;c:~~;~~~~!~%:~
~~n~ :~~a~~:~;i~~~:~S~i~~~~;ri:O:d~~'an~

IDvetotravelandmDstrecentlycrulse~the

:~~:i~g ~rt~~:ntu~~e:r~n ~a;ba~~Dr~:

snorkeling in Aruba.

Sarah Amass lenkios and husband Brad had

a baby in December '05, and he just cele-
brated his first birthday. Dominic is an easy.
going baby, and Sarah loves that her special
education pOsition atSandymoum Elemen
taryallows her to spend summers at home
with him. Sarah and Brad get together with
his brother Ryan and his wife Carrie Newman
Jenkins Dften, and rang in the 2007 new year
in Ryan and Carrie's new home. Sarah still
keeps in touch with her suite mates, Anna
80yer and MelanieCoak, and is delighted to
find that Anna is a great babysitterl

lulle Develln enjoyed her summer which
indudeda trip to PuntaCana in the Domin
can Republic. Shert'Cemlyhoughtahousein
Owings MiHsand travels toWeslminster to
work as the director of human resources for
Target.tnc.

Michelle Bernhardt Young and husband
Scott were expeCting their first baby in
March~o07.TheystillliveinHanover,Md.,
and Michelle planned to see cliems in her
private psychotherapy office part.time in
Columbia after the baby arrives.

limmyMaore has spent five years in the
Army, completing his Company Command
JnAliguSt '06 he transitioned out of the mili-

taryand now works for a consulting firm in
the Washington, ric, area. He will be start.
inghis MBA work this fall.

Since OUr last update, NatashaKhan has
cruised the seas With Carnival Cruise Lines
as a youth counselor. She received her mas.
ter's in school counseling from the Univer_
sity of South I'lorida and currently lives in
Honolulu, Hawaii, and works in an elemen.
taryschool as a counselor

less Lile PDsey got married in)anuary '06.
AlisDn leon Combs 'OD was one of her brides_
maids.)essand husband Brad remain dose
to her and her husband, Craig CDmbs '98
Jess's little sister, MaggieRDss'07,wasaboa

bridesmaid,and they are looking forward to
attending her graduation in May. Jess and
hubby recentlYhought a hDUSC in New Mar.
ket, Md., and absolutely love it there.

Erin Owen m~tried Charles Cassell on May
28,_2005.JUdgmgbythepictureS,theyare
havmganabsoluteblast

Matthew MCVey is still in the Harford
County area, where during the week, he is
employed by the Department of Defense as a
computer engineer at Aberde.;n PrOVing
Ground. On the weekends and during the
summer, he manages_a field marketing team
as they travel the UoltedStates for an inter.
natiDnal marketing firm. As. for athletics af-
ter being a part of the four-year Centen~iaJ
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Lindy has been with a strategic marketing
and design agency in Annapolis for the past

four years
Christina SimmsBlundin wants everyone to

know that the winters in New England aren't
that bad. She and hcrhusband,Michael'oo,
currently work together in the same depart
ment(GenerallnternaIMedicine)atRhode
Island Hospital. Christina as a program coer-
dinatorandMichaelasaresident.Michael
has just accepted a fellowship position in
PulmonarylCritiCalCarcMedicineandChris.
tina has plans to attcnd graduate school to
receive her masters in public administra·
tion.Theyareveryhappytobefinallysenling

downinProvidence,R.I.,andareveryfortu.
nate to keep in such close contact withMi-
chael'oo and Lori Harsch Conroy, Jeffrey Ciesla
'99,lasonBarr'98,AllisondelosSantosand
ToddPeters'02wholivejustminutesawayi

Since graduating Mae Harper bas been
quite busy. She moved to Los Angeles and
completed her MUS at UCLA. Mae is cur-
rentlyworkingfortheCountyofLosAngeles
Public Libraries as a young adult librarian at
a community library in south Los Angeles
She still kEt'ps in touch with classmates
through e-mail and when she visits her par·

ents in Maryland
Scott '00 and Amy Elli~Trader continue to

live happily together at their home in West-
mimter, Md. In August '06, they toured
Scotland along with the rest of the Trader
family,MargaretCushenTrader.'70,lol1!1Tra~er
Sr. '70, David Trader '0) and h,s wIfe, Lome.
In fact, th~y enjoyed the family vacation so
much that they planned on all traveling to-
gether again soon in June '07 when they
board a cruise to Bermuda. Professionally,
Amy continues to work within the Financial
Institution Services department ofT. Rowe
Price and is happy to report that she has ob
tained both of her NASD licenses. In June
'06,.lhewas promoted to an assistant super-
visor role and has kept super busy since.
Scott left his job at T. Rowe Price after five
years and accepted a position al Legg Mason
(Baltimore, Md.) in their fund accounting
department, where he has recently been

promoted
NilciAveriliGuinan married Amos Guinan,

a 2000 graduate of James Madison Univer
sity, on May 13,2006. Lori Schenck and Megan
Townsend '00 were twO of Niki's attendants,
along with her sister, Danl Averill '02, who
was her maid of honor. Other alums who
joined in the celebration were Cassie Domser
Lammers. Hendrick Lammers '0), Amy Ellis

I TraderandS(ott'oo
Amy Herin recently left her Los Angeles

job with theCemre for Neuro Skills to ac
ceptajDbofferitlDallas,Texasasanoccupa'
tionaltherapist.SbewasmarriedonApril.'4
to)ohn gspko and they are currently resid-
ingin Keller. Texas. She stays busy.with mis·
sionworkinMexicoandotherTlurdWorid
countries and is very active in her church.

Kali Hosford Hilke married Christopher

)iirgenHilkeon)uneI0,2006,inWestMii.
ford. N.J .. on the bride's family property on
Lake Arca?ia, the site where her parents
were married 30 years ago. Tbe gtoom's par·
enlS, Rev. Drs. Elsabeth and /iirgen Hilke,
were the ceremony's officiants (some of you
may remember Elsabeth as a professor at the
College). Bridesmaids induded MicheIle EJiz-
abeth Charron and Adrienne Michelle Doer-
rmannReeder'o2 who, in May'06, married
Ross Reeder '04. The couple resides in New
Hampshire. where Christop.her is finishing
hIS masters degree at Antioch University,
New England in Keene.

Tracey Ambrose has recently accepted a
full.year research poSition Wilh St. Jude's
Children's Hospital in Memphis, Tenn .. after
offers from the Children's Hospital of Phil a-
delphia and Texas Children's Hospital. She is
enjoying the night life on Beale Street and
gets together with Rana RU%3que and other
Phi Sig friends whenever she can

As for myself ,I have recently accepted the
offer ofdire<:tor of admissions for our alma
mater and continue to enjoy life on the Hill
ThispastSeptemberlustinKing'o2~ndlwere
married on a private waterfront estate on the
Eastern Shore. Our bridal party was slacked
full of Green Terrors: Kristen Rider Legge '00,
Tracey Ambrose. Amy Horin, TimDthy Cloud
'00, Matt McCann, perek ravreau '02 and Ryan
Legge '00. Plenty more joined us in celebra-
tion, including Heidi Snyder Reigel '97. luJie
Biddinger [enes '90. Anna Woods '03. Maljs~a
Morin and Ron Sermarini'oo, Melanie Matejev-
ich BeIl,GreU'Ol and Claire RichardsonShel-
ton,BillWiu'03,CarrieAnnD'Amico'P9,/enni-
fer Boyer and Kevin Dooley and Bryan
fogelsonger'O)./ustinand I are house hunt-
ingin Baltimore and hope to settle on some

thingbyluly.
It is so great to hear from all of you and

tell the world of your impress!ve feats! Keep
updates coml!1g and be certain the Alumni
OfficehasyourupdatedinformationsoIcJn
be certain to track down more of you next

Gina Rende

King accepted

the promotion

to director of

admissions

for our alma

mater and

continues to

enioy life on

th.HiII.

ss



back
story \¥hat they were thinking

May 1.9, 20°7:
Michael P,ush

with friends from

home In Long

Island, N.Y.,

afte, receiving

his commission

as a second
lieutenant in

the Army.

56

Leading Man. It was a lot for my friends to understand my decision to make a career

in the military. The important thing is that they stood by my side throughout the
whole thing and they respected it.

In my family, every single man gOing back to the late 17005 has been in the mill.

tary and involved in some kind of foreign con~ict. Not only is my sister Nicole

(Class of 20°4) the first female soldier in the fam!ly, she's also an officer. She's a very

special cookie; she's a tough son of a gun. She had a difficult tour of duty in Iraq and

she was home for less than a year when she was sent to Afghanistan and she never
complained,

Since high school I always wanted to be an officer, a leader. That's the one and

only dream that I've had that I've ever really followed through With, and IWas hon-

ored and proud to be on that stage receiving my commission. -Michael Prush '07

The Hill
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mail Missives to and from The Hill

"I had almost

forgotten the

comforting,

close-knit

feeling that

is part of

what makes

McDaniel

what it is."

Good to get home
[ just got back from a trip to Maryland for Homecom-
ing on the Hill. As I walked into the stadium, I saw fa"
miliar face after familiar face, all part of a family 1
hadn't seen for a year. I had almost forgotten the com-
forting, close-knit feeling that is part of what makes
McDaniel what it is. As I read in the magazine about a
growing campus, with a newly renovated fitness cen-
ter (that I wish had been completed just a few years
earlier), more apartment buildings, and other renova-
tions, it's wonderful to see up close that the Hill re-
mains such a special place.

Rebecca Jayne '06

Ph.D. candidate in mathematics,
North Carolina State University

farm on the Eastern Shore. I was friends with Freddie
Jr. '82 and we would all go together. He was a great
president and a very special man, a true gentleman
who always had a kind word. I have two children who
are currently at McDaniel; Justin is a junior and Caity
is a freshman. Back when I was a student, J didn't real-
ize how fortunate I was to spend time with President
john. Now I'm eager to read the new College history
book. After 25 years, Jlike looking hack on my college
education and I realize how much I appreciate Me-
Daniel for what it's done for me.

TimDanie!s'82
Easton,Md.

Can't wait to delve into history

If I do not win the book Fearless and Bold, I surely will
purchase it. I had all of my English classes with Jim
LIghtner; we were friends. It should be wonderful be-
cause Jim always did everything perfectly!

Juanita Sellman '59
Belton, Texas

Trivia contest triggers memories
I came across your trivia contest in the magazine.
Ralph John was the only president I really got to know
on a personal level and I knew the answer right away
and got all excited. I do recall him keeping bees but I

also used to go hunting with him at Sen. Fred Malkus' Jim Lightner signs copies oJ his book during Homecoming.

Stay Connected

• Get the latest College news online - subscribe to News@McDanielatwww.mcdaniel.edu .
• Reunion Weekend is May 2-4. 2008.

The Hill

mailto:News@McDanielatwww.mcdaniel.edu


In the Summer issue we challenged readers to correctly identify
which of the College's eight presidents was an active beekeeper

who tended hives on campus behind Harrison House.

The answer: Ralph Candler John, 1972 to 1984
Each ofthe 25 readers who entered the contest answered

correctly. Senior Chanan Delivuk, an art studio and art history
double major with a minor in writing, won the drawing for a
free copy of Fearless and Bold, the new College history book

by Dr. James E.Lightner '59.
"The only College president I know is President Coley, so I

had to do some research. It didn't take me that long to find
the answer," said Delivuk, who dug into the College catalog
and website to correctly identify President Ralph John. "I'm
glad Iwon, it will be a nice keepsake when I graduate."

Delivuk plans to start reading the 700-plus-page book
while running on the elliptical machine in the new Merritt

Fitness Center.

Fearless and Bold
The history of McDaniel College since its founding as Western Maryland
College in 1867

Written by Dr. lames E.Lightner

Published by McDaniel College
Price: $25.00 plus shipping & handling ($3.50 domestic mail delivery)

To Order:
(all 410/857-2296 or order online at www.mcdaniel.edu/collegehistory

Autumn 2007
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c a r pe News around campus and beyond

diem
Becoming the Piano Man

The evening of Sept. 29 was a momentous Occasion on campus. Members of the

Founders Society gathered for a formal dinner to celebrate their substantial sup.

E McDaniel,
port to the College and to help launch the Carps Diem Campaign or

the fundraising effort to raise $65 million by December 2009.

Live jazz music set a festive tone for the night. And Greg

Adams '08 was right up there on stage, playing keyboard as part
of the trio selected to serenade the important guests.

Watching his fingers fly expertly Over the ivories, no one
would have guessed that he'd only just begun taking piano [es-

Sons in his freshman year. But Adams, a music theory and CO~-

position major, never even had an interest in playing until his
last year of high schooL

A longtime fan of classical music, oldies and jazz, Adams is
now able to play many of his favorites after only three years _

thanks to two-hour daily practices and expert instruction from
his professors Eric Byrd'93 and DaVid Kreider.

"He's an exceptionally talented young man. He's intelligent

and he works hard - that's a winning combination, "says Kreider.

Playing gigs is becoming more fun and less nerve-wracking,
Adams says. In fact, he earned a decent income this summer

performing jazz with two buddies at weddings, restaurants and
bi,thday pacties. The name of the trio changed with each assign-

ment, depending On which member booked the business; If
Adams, then the trio Was called "The Greg Adams Trio."

Not the best way to bUild name recognition, Adams admits,
"But it's always fair."

His most unusual gig? "We played at a SuperFresh. After each set we had the
whole grocery store applauding for us." •

The Hill



The Green Terra Pledge
Outdated newspapers, magazines, handouts and
circulars became a landscaped grid of hills and
mountains, fields and plains, a river and some grassy
outcroppings in "This Land is Your Landjfill]," an in"
stal1ation constructed on site at the Esther Prangley
Rice Gallery this fall. Reusable shipping pallets cre-
ated a viewing platform upon which visitors, as in a
national park or forest, could stand to take in the
suggested vista

The view was of a colorful wasteland of accumu-
lated trash: yesterday's news; last week's meeting
agenda; Course listings from a previous semester. It
was a visual reminder to reduce, reuse and recycle
-three R's the College has pledged to put into action.

ln May, President Joan Develin Coley Signed the
American College & University Presidents Climate
Commitment, a pledge to take a leadership role in
addressing global warming.

Autumn 2007

AU signatories to the Presidents Climate Com-
mitment have agreed to develop a long-range plan
for their institutions that will reduce and ultimately
neutralize greenhouse-gas emissions on their cam-
puses, and to accelerate their research and educa-
tional efforts to equip society to restabilize the
Earth'sdimate.

"Leading society in this effort fits squarely into
the education, research and public-service missions
of higher education," Coley said.

On the Hill, the effort is dubbed "Green Terra,"
and already a committee is at work identifying
concrete actions that can be taken, from a campus-
wide recycling program to use of alternative energy
sources, such as wind and solar power (geothermal
energy is already in use), to replacing toxic chemi-
cals used to maintain the golf course and grounds
with more ceo-friendly products. _

http://www.
youtube.com/watch?
v=nzSKWfsTw8g
YouTube.lhevideo_
sharing website where
users can upload,view and
share videos, features c;

atcurrentcaunt_86
McDaniel-related clips.
But, for the holiday season.
there's no better snippet
Ihan IheGospel Choir
performanceofSmokie
Norful'5~1Understand,"
with lead vocalist Chris
Reed '08. It's impossible
to watch without feeling
uplifted.



carpe
diem

Newsmakers
• Professor of Physics Bill Pagonis was recognized
for his distinguished record in teaching and aca-
demic achievement with the inaugural appoint-
ment as the John Desmond Kopp Professor in the
Sciences. Pagonis specializes in solid state physics,
microcomputers and archaeological dating. He

developed the College's thermolumt.
nescence lab, used to date archaeo_
logical and geological materials by
measuring the emitted light after
heating. The process rivals radiocar-
bon dating. He often includes Me-
Daniel physics majors in research
projects; for the last three years, stu-
dents have assisted in Pagonis' col-
laboration with a radiation scientist
at the National Institute of Standards
and Technology, where they have
studied the properties of radioactive
and X-ray sources used in the medi-
cal field of brachytherapy.

• Art and Art History Lecturer Linda
Van Hart '68 was director of the suc-
cessful visual arts program for this
summer's Common Ground On the
Hill. In August, she traveled to the
world-famous Indian Market in Santa
Fe, N.M., to recruit some of next
year's Common Ground instructors.
Additionally, she pursued her art as a
metalsmith, both in the studio and at
some of the top juried shows on the
East Coast while working with ad-
vanced students Studying rnetal-
smithing on the Hill .

• A te.am of six professors: including
Lallren Dllndes ASSOCIateProfessor of SOCIOlogyLau,

ren Dundes, attended the annuaJ "Reacting to the
Past" conference, a critical-thinking program in
which students reconsider historical situations
and debat.e with ~eir peers through role-play.
Their participation 10 the program at Barnard Col-
lege was made possible by the Ira G. Zepp Teach-
ing Enhancement Grant. Other faculty who at-
tended include: Peter Bradley, assistant professor
of philosophy and religious studies; Robert Kachur,
associate professor of English; Gretchen MCKay,
associate dean of Academic Affairs, associate pro-
fessor of Art History and director of the Honors
Program; Ralene Mitschler, associate professor of
biology; and Pam Regis, English professor and
director of the Center for Faculty Excellence. _

Ask the Expert
Why are: Copper bowls best for whippin'

elg whites?

Assistant Professor of Chemistry Peter

Craie explains the science behind favorite

foods and recipes in his First-Year Seminar,

"Kitchen Chemistry." And as a home cook

Who loves to make the lilht and fluffy

merinlue dessert pavlova, he was happY to

answer the question:

The bowl you use makes a difference when yOU ar~
whipping egg whites. Copper bowls produce a ye t

lcwish, creamy foam that is harder to o:~:ie::.
than the foam produced using glass or ~t _
steel bowls. When you .whisk ~gg whites l~::~!I
per bowl, Some Copper Ions rmgrate from t I W

into the e~ whites. The copper io.ns form a }'ell~u_
complex WIth one of t.he prote1OS 10 eggs, ci~n:ore
rmn. The conalbumin-copper complex whiteS
sta~le than the conalbumin alone, ~o egg 0 dena-
whipped 10 a COpper bowl are less likely t
ture (unfold). . me-

When air is whisked into egg whtres, t!~e he
ch~nical action denatures .the proteins :~ff:W
whites. The denatured proteins coagulate, he
ing the foam and stabilizing the air bubbles. If t



foam is overbeaten in a noncopper bowl, eventu-
ally the proteins become completely denatured
and coagulate into clumps.

There is no going back from the clumpy mess
to nice foamy whites, so overbeaten whites are
usually discarded.

If a copper bowl is used, then fewer protein
molecules are free to denature and coagulate, be-
cause some are tied up in conalbumin-copper
complexes. In addition to forming complexes with
conalbumin, the copper may react with sulfur-
containing groups on other proteins, further stabi-
lizing the egg proteins. Although the iron and zinc
found in other metal bowls also form complexes
with conalbumin, these complexes don't make the
foam more stable. When glass or steel bowls are
used, cream of tartar may be added to egg whites
to stabilize the whites. _

__ ,.h.gS'F;S"'"

BEFORE, I SAW

THEM AS DISABLED.

Now, I SEE THEM

AS MY FAMILY.
-Latoya Young, a student in the Human Services

Management graduate program,
on the adults with developmental challenges

she lives and works wilh througll
Target Community and Educational Services.

Professor Craig's New Zealand Pavlova
Crunchy on the outside and soft and fluffyinside,
Pavlovawas created in New Zealand, where Iam
proudly from. (Australia,which wrongly claims to be
the country of origin, doesn't want to admit that we
can invent something that they enjoy 50 much!)

Note that the closest equivalent Ihave found in
the u.s. for castor sugar is confectioners sugar,
although it is not quite the same. This recipe
requires pretty good oven temperature control and
inmy experience of making the dish since my early
teens, opening the oven at any time before it has
cooled completely is disastrous. Also,altitude
dramatica!ly affects the success of this dish-I had
very limited success making it in Idaho or Colorado.

6 egg whites
1 pinch salt
3 tablespoons cold water
12 ounces castor sugar
1 teaspoon vinegar
1 teaspcon venilla extract
3 tablespoons cornstarch

Prepare a baking sheet by greasing lightlywith butter and placing on it a sheet of
tinfoil or baking paper. Grease the tinfoil and then shake on a few drops of cold
water and smear around, leaving a thin filmof water.
Beat egg whites, salt and cold water until stiffwith an electric mixer in a large bowl.
While still beating add the castor sugar very slowly,a tablespoonful at a time, and
keep beating between additions. This takes time so don't hurry this step.
When all the sugar has been added, beat in the vinegar and the vanilla.
Remove beaters and with a metal tablespoon fold inwith cutting movements the
cornstarch.
With a spatula, scoop the mixture onto baking sheet and form into a circle about 8"
in diameter but keeping the mix fairly high. Forma slight dent in the top or keep flat.
Place the baking sheet in the center of a 350°Foven and bake for 10 minutes.
After10 minutes, lower heat to 300°F and then after another 10 minutes, lower
heat to lso°F and continue baking for 1 hour.
Do not open the oven door while cooking.
When the time is up, turn the oven off and leave pavlova to cool in the oven.
When completely cold, top with freshly whipped cream and decorate with your
fruit of choice or grated chocolate.
Makes 10-12 servings.
lS minutes prep time, 1~hours cooking time.
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New TV Studio
Gets Students Ready
for Prime Time
BY MICHELE LEIBERMAN

In the spacious new TV studio, [u] i Guiffre

'10 runs the teleprompter with the ease of a

pro, matching the speed of the scrolling

words to the cadence and flow of junior

Patrick Stinson's anchoring.

"I can see myself being a director for a

broadcast news station," Guiffre says, as she

easily works her way around the classroom

laboratory, from camera to editing suite to

the director's chair.

Over the course of the semester, students enrolled
in Television Production taught by Assistant Profes-
sor of Communication Jonathan Slade '88 will tryout
every job required to create NewsNight McDaniel, a
weekly current events program that airs every half
hour on campus cable channel 75.

From the conception of story ideas to the show's fi-
nal taping, the course and much of the work takes
place in this newly designed and constructed studio,
which was formerly the biology computer lab in Lewis
Hall 84. Slade and Associate Professor of Communica-
tion Robert Lemieux designed and built it themselves
this summer. They spent eight-hour days sawing,
sweating-and occasionally swearing-while framing
up the rooms, hanging drywal!, installing ceiling tiles,
a plate-glass window and monitors and cameras.

The new space is four times larger than the previ-
ous studio and features on-air areas, a control room,
edit and production suites, and a specialty edit suite
where film apprentices will work on their senior cap-
stone projects. There's also a dedicated instructional

lheHil1



"You've got to sweat a little
to get a film and video program going."

_ Assistant Professor Jonathan Slade

spa.ce and a video projector so that Slade can lecture
while screening dailies and segments.

In order to put together a NewsNigllt McDaniel
broadcast, students search for and write news stories,
which are uploaded into the teleprompter and visible
on screens next to each of three cameras. The director
is in control of a switchboard and chooses among the
cam~ras, depending on which of the two anchors is
readmg a script. He also directs the camera operators
via headphones.

Despite the technical aspects of the production
course, the emphasis of the class and the film and
video studies minor is on storytelling and writing.
St.udents arc encouraged to work together to come up
With creative solutions. Slade describes the minor as
preparation for the next wave of creative thinkers and
storytellers - graduating well-rounded "citizens of the
world" who have something to say.
. Take Stinson, for example. He's a biology major and

history minor, along with being a film and video stud-
res minor. Stinson has always enjoyed film and has an
enCY,c\opedic knowledge of science fiction and fantasy
movies. For him, the minor makes sense within a lib-
e~al arts framework because it allows him to explore
hIs film interest in depth.

"I'm a science person who likes doing film and
video," says Stinson. "It's nice that I can do both here."

. Even if he doesn't become the next Tom Brokaw,
Stillson can apply lessons learned in the minor to
~hatever he chooses to pursue. As a biologist, htsro-
nan or teacher, he will benefit from learning how to
communicate ideas to a large group of people. And as a
film connoisseur, he will be able to appreciate the work
that goes into producing movies.

"There's a lot of emphasis on storytelling because
that's what is going to make people want to watch,"
sa~s teaching assistant Laura Davis '09, who last year
edited a story for NewsNight about the McDaniel Dance
Company. She is among 18 students enrolled in the
film and video studies minor, which began in 2005.
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"This has given me a lot of different skills, including
editing, writing and multitasking."

The construction·savvy Slade has shown by his own
example the benefits of multitasking. "I look at it this

we're building a program. You've got to sweat a
to get a film and video program going," says

Slade.
The professors relied on the help of their friends,

such as industry experts from Maryland Public Televi-
sion, Waganer Digital Video and Village Sound, who
helped them brainstorm the floor plan. Members of
the College's physical plant team provided
oversight. And colleagues from various de-
partments ~lopped by to lend a hand and
cheer them on.

"We also recycled as much as we could,"
says Slade, explaining how he used a rotary
saw to cut up old computer desks and ere-
ated customized audio, video and playback
consoles for the control room.

"This has been the quintessential lib-
eral arts project," says Slade, who received
his M.F.A. in Cinema·Television Produc-
tion from the University of Southern California in
1991. "The project required creative problem solving,
teamwork, critical thinking, and developing a plan and
sticking with it while adapting to dozens ofunforeseen
challenges. All of which is pretty central to the liberal

arts."
Besides, he "Being able to build your OWl!

classroom makes a joy to teach in. It's a functional
and fun space to learn and work in."

Davis will vouch for that. She used to have to step
over classmates in the former TV studio, now home to
the campus radio station. "It was crowded and claus-
trophobic before, and after a while of late-night edit-
ing, you felt like you had to get out of there," she says.

Adds Stinson: "You can come in here and know this
is a classy studio. People will want to work in here. 1

sure do." _

Patrick Stinson '09

15a "sdence

person" who

likes doing

film and video.

He appredates

the chance to

do both at

the College.

9



first=- =- In my own wordsperson
Arab Girl Empowered
Dianne Briggs Martin '65
Dean of the College of Information
Technology at Zayed University
in the United Arab Emirates

For the past two years, she has lived alone

in Dubai, UAE, where she worked at a fed-

erally funded university preparing young

Emerati women to become industry leaders

in the IT field. She is also professor of com-

puter science at George Washington Univer-

sity, where she earned a Ph.D. in education

after receiving her master's degree in com-

puter science at the University of Maryland.

A pioneer as a woman in the IT field, she

has held positions with IBM, Geotrust and

the National Science Foundation. She and

husband, Dave '62, have two children, two

grandchildren and have been married for

more than four decades.

A quick history lesson
The United Arab Emirates was just founded in 1971
under the leadership of Sheikh Zayed, who was able
to bring seven small emirates together. The people in
the UAE are very proud and nationalistic about their
country. They consider Sheikh Zayed to be like their
George Washington. For an uneducated Bedouin, he
was truly visionary. Oil had just been discovered in
the region, and Sheikh Zayed realized if they did not
come together they would be small warring tribes
that could be exploited by the Western powers. He

10

~anted to keep the wealth in th
It be siphoned off by foreigners.

e
region and not have

Vegas of the Middle East
Abu Dhabi is the capital and th
because it is where most of th el :,ealthiest e~irate
emir~te everyone hears abou~ ~h~s~ But Du~al is the
map IS because it has had to diversifyeaso~ Its on the
oped fantastic bUildings and hu e .sc It .has devel-
Dubai has become a glitz d g shoppIng malls.

Y, rna ern place _ SOrt of

will become leaders in the

The Hill



like a Las Vegas of the Middle East.

Snow in the desert
There's an actual indoor ski slope at the Mall of the
Emirates. Right now when it's liS degrees outside in
Dubai someone is skiing, snowboarding or sledding
on that snowy slope

Preparing women leaders
In 1998, Sheikh Zayed took another visionary step for
the UAE; he made the decision toestablisha university
for Emirati women. The sheikhs were becoming con-
cerned that the young men of the country were opting
out of going to college and instead livi ng off the wealth
of their fathers. Too many were running around in
the desert killing themselves in Fast cars. Sheikh Zayed
realized that 50 percent of the human capital in the
UAE was not being utilized, so he founded a univer-
sity to educate women with a high·quality western-
style education. Zayed University has Western faculty
and all courses are taught in English. The vision was
to prepare the young women to be future leaders and
professtonah in the workplace of the UAE.

Under the abayas
My students do wear black abayas over their clothes
but there's no telling what they have on underneath.
They're all into fashion _ I mean they wear designer
jeans, fashion pocketbooks, expensive sunglasses and
jewelry. Most of them cover their heads, and few
wear veils over their faces. However, they are just
lik~ any 18- to zz-vear-old women. In the university
atnum, you can hear their Arab rock music coming
off their laptops. Everyone has cell phones.

Respect for religion
They are observant Muslims, but not oppressively so.
They do not push their religion on other people. Fri-
day is their religious day. So I go tochurch every Friday
morning. I joined a little Baptist congregation there.

Wake.up call
[ live across the street from a mosque, and it's hard
not to because they're everywhere. I get awakened at
5:00 in the morning. The five calls to prayer become
part of your subconscious. When you hear the call to
prayer, as a Christian it makes me think, well, I should
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just say a little prayer now too. So it gets you to think
about your relationship to God, and that's agood thing.

License to drink
You can get alcohol in the hotels. Interestingly, I ac-
tually have an alcohol license, which means I'm al-
lowed to buy alcohol, and there are these little out-
lets where people go who are not Muslim.

The cocktails "Umiss
Because they don't serve alcohol in any of the restau-
rants, they make these fabulous fresh fruit drinks like
lemon and lime and apple that you just couldn't get
in the U.S. Going to a restaurant and ordering one of
these wonderful fresh fruit drinks is a real pleasure.

Emerati working moms
For the students there is a bit of tension about mar-
riage and familyver sus work, but these girls have some
outstanding role models. There is Sheikha Lubna al
Qasimi, who was the CEO of her own company and
is now the minister of economics and planning. She
is married with children, and many articles are writ-
ten about her ability to balance work and home life.
In some of the big companies and the government of-
fices they have women-only floors. That could be as
much for the men as for the women, so that the men
don't feel threatened by working women.

My home life
I missed my family terribly, which is why [ have de-
cided to leave ZU to return to GWu. The plan is that
I will return regularly as a consultant for short-term
projects. At this point in our lives with our children
and grandchildren, Dave and I both decided that two
years apart at our ages is enough.

Mission accomplished
I've been the Dean at ZU for two years. When [ ar-
rived there were 95 students, a demoralized, frac-
tured faculty, and the IT College was in danger of be-
ing closed. Now there are 225 students and a
motivated and collegial faculty. There's a real buzz
about the program. We've made the curriculum more
practical and focused so they go out and right away
have jobs. ln five years, these girls will be in leader-
ship positions in IT.•

"I felt Iwas
helping to
build a new
nation, one
that is a real
friend to the
U.S."

-Dianne
BriggsMartin
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doublet,----a-__,kr--e---------Sights worth a second look

Carpe Diem 2417

The gazebo nicknamed

Carpe Diem has long

been a campus icon

that represents our

collective spirit to

"seize the day" and all

its opportunities. 50 it

is a fitting emblem for

the newly launched,

comprehensive fund-

raising campaign to

support living, leaming

and teaching on the

Hill. Reaching the goal

0'$65 million by

December 31, 200,

will require much good

work over many days -

and nights. Carp. Diem

doesn't sleep.

(Leam more .lIout the

Carpe Diem Campaign for

McDaniel on page 26.)
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He is American.

He is Mexican.

He is an esteemed
Harvard University
scholar,

But he will never
be part of The
Establishment.

By Rachel Morton

Photographs by
Kathleen Dooher
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is himself Mexican-America~ and. in the course of his
coming of age and discoven.ng hlmself.as a man,. he
learned to embrace his identity as a MexI:an. In domg
so, he gave up any aspirations to the mamstre~m .and
took on a new role as a man on the border, part insider
and part outsider.

o bas,d Carrasc mbiguoUS
. 0 bood,oavi 0 live in tbe a

Since bls bd~bat it means t tWOcultures.
understoO tWOworlds,

. betweenregion

Since his boyhood, David Carrasco has und~r-
stood what it means to live in the ambiguous region
between two worlds, two cultures. "La dualidad" _ he
laughs, "it's a very Mexican way to understand t~e
world." La dualidad symbolizes Carrasco's very identity
and sense of place in the world. Mexican and Ameri-
can. He is both; he is neither.

Carrasco was born to a Mexican father and Ameri-
can mother. He grew up in Silver Spring, Md., i~ a
working-class family, and developed a love of reading
from his mother and a love of Sports from his father, a
basketball coach. He himselfwas an All-Star basketball
player at his public high schooL

His father had worked hard to move up from his
own childhood in the barrio in El Paso and he became
the basketball coach and athletic director for Ameri_
can University.

"My father was trying to move ahead and blend, but
he couldn't. He was trying to figure out how to cultur_
ally make it. The message "':'35, 'You're welcome to be
like us. But you'll never be hke us."

In addition, this was a period where there was a lot
of racial conflict in the air, he says. And his family
identified with the struggle for civil rights and freedom
for blacks.

The senior Carrasco did move far from his roots,
becoming a sports goodWill ambassador to Mexico as
part of the 1968 Olymp~c games. He moved the ~mily
to Mexico City and that's when the teenaged DaVid be-
gan to understand, in h.iSbones, what the other half of
his heritage meant to him.

For Carrasco, the turning point came in adoles_
cence when he visited the archaeological mus~um
in Mexico City and seemed to see, for the first time,
the artifacts for what they were - remnants of a great

CiV~~:Z:~;:oved visually, emotionally,. by these mate-
rial objects - their shape, size. It was like wal~ing into
a dream. A huge stone serpent, eagle heads, Jades, an
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incredible calendar stone, decorated knives, things that
were out of tombs! It was nearly a religious experience.

"These strange objects suggested a sophi~ticated
culture to me. One that was very open about Its own
strangeness. Clearly a monumental civilization." ..

And to a c-yeer-old boy, this monumental civiliza-
tion was the same Civilization that he had known
as the butt of jokes - Montezuma's Revenge, Mexican
stand-off, _jumping beans, lazy Mexicans - he ~a.d ;:r~
full Amencan repertoire of stereotypes and rmsm
mation. "I had been ashamed of my culture. Here I saw
civilization. Big stuff. I thought, 'I'm going to recover
those things we were:"

The yo.ung Carrasco had an epiphany that day .at t~~
museum In Mexico City. He mentions a meaOl~g
passage from Octavia Paz's The Labyrinth of Soil tude
that speaks to his experience:

All of us, at Some moment, have had a vision of our ex-
istence as something unique, untransferable and very p:e-
cious. This revelation alm~st a/ways takes pI.ace. du~~:~
adolescence.Self-dlscoverylsaboveaUthereahzatwn
we are alone: it is the opening of an impalpable, transpa~
en! wall - that of our Consciousness _ between the wcrl
andourselues ....

"This passage tells a lot about me," says Carrasco.
That day at the museum set a direction for his educa-
tion and his life. He has never looked back.

Carrasco is that much-coveted commodityl~~
academe: an intellectual whose research and scho
ship is substantial and adds to the body of knowledge-
yet also a scholar who applies his knowledge and I~-

sight to. relevant issues of the day. With these.du~:;
ems" his star rose quickly through acadernia- d
earnlllg a Ph.D. from the University of Chicago an
teaching for 15 years at the Univer.sity of COlorad~!:
was cOurted by Pnnceton University and taught ,
from 1991 to 2001. Then Harvard came calling and he's
been in Cambridge eVer since.

His work is broad and varied. Carrasco's hands-on
research at archaeological Sites, such as Tenoch.titla:r
led to his book, City of Sacrifice, about the subject
human sacrifice and its role in the religion o.fthe~t~:~:
He co-produced a film, Alambrista: The Directors
about the struggles of undocumented Mexica~ farOl
Workers in the U.S. In recent years, he has c~ordlllated
a group of international scholars in dedphenng a 16th-
century Mexican codex, the Mapa de Cuahtinchan.

The archive of materials that he began collecting
during .his years at the University of Colorado !:~
grown In Size and scope. Known as the Moses M tal
american Archive and Research Project, that maten
now serves as a reSOurce for students and colleagues
WOrldwide.
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To top this impressive list of accomplishments, in
2004 the Mexican government honored Carrasco for
his work in unearthing and promulgating the heritage
and legacy of Mexican culture., For this they ~estowed
upon him the highest decoration they can gJve a for.
eign national, the Orden Mexicana del AgUIla Aztec (Or-
der of the Aztec Eagle).

And now, Carrasco finds himself, at age 62, at the
top of his profession, comfort~bly ensconced at Har-
vard University, in an attractive office on an upper
floor of the Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Eth-
nology, which is tucked into a charming and shady cor.
ner of the Harvard campus.

he has dimbed
has soared, blishment ...

Ashis career m ofTheEsta M "rv bosO The an.into the ve M n but I knoW
"I'm not The a

He has a named Harvard professorship - he is of.
ficially the Neil. L. Rudenstine Professor of the Study
of Latin America - and has a joint appointmsnr with
the Divinity School and the Department of Anthropol-
ogy. He has an international reputation, and su~cessful
ventures into film and books as well as teaching and
research. You'd think there'd be no man more firmly
planted in The Establishment than David Carrasco.

But in spite of his dazzling credentials, Carrasco
sees himself as an outsider in this bastion of North
American culture. As his career has soared he has
climbed into the very bosom of The Establishment,
and yet he clearly feels a little out of his element.

''I'm not The Man. But I know The Man," he says
withagrin

Anyone who knew David Carrasco back then,
back in his Western Maryland days, would understand
the slight unease Carrasco mig~t feel at t~is moment.
For Carrasco has always had an Identification with the
"other," an empathy for the underdog.

His first years on the Hill were profoundly influ-
enced by Ira Zepp, who helped ~im focus his acute so-
cial consciousness into work with SOS (Student Op.
ortunity Service). He spent several summers, starting

in 1964, working in Puerto Rico ~th S~S volunteers
and has written about those expenences In an essay in
The Journey Outward, edited by Zepp.

In fact, Carrasco arrived at college as "Dave," and
after his SOS trip to Puerto Rico, changed the pronun.
ciation of his name to how he was addressed there _
DaVEED - which is how he is still known today. He
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also acquired his fluency in Spanish from his Puerto
Rican trips.

"I've been lucky:' says Carrasco. "I've had some
great teachers, like Ira. People saw things in me Inever
saw in myself."

What Zepp saw in Carrasco, back in 1964 when he
was a first·year at Western Maryland College, was a
youth who was "deeply earnest and intellectually ver.y
curious. He sought then, and still seeks to anchor hIS
learning in living. He always thought that truth and
learning were not just antiseptic abstractions, but were
there for something."

The other side of Carrasco that Zepp noticed was
that "he had this innate sense of justice and compas-
sion. He always has had a real sense of care for the
underprivileged, the marginalized. It was a leaning
toward the exploited _ he listened to the cries of the
sufferingworld."

That innate identification with the "other" is still a
part of what drives Carrasco today. And it's part ~fwhat
forged the strong friendship he has with novehst and
Princeton professor Toni Morrison.

He likes to tell the story of their meeting: In 1991,
Carrasco was in his first year teaching at Princeton and
asked to sit in on one of Morrison's classes. Though she
was initially reluctant to have a professor in the back of
a small seminar, she agreed

"She gave a great lecture on Moby.Dick;' he remem-
bers, "and I felt this connection between my life and
the world she talked of in the class." She spoke about
"the ways black people ignite critical moments of dis,
covery in American literature about how blackness
evokes certain unconsctoa, f~~I;ngs and conflicts hid-
den from OUf daily life,"

This really struck a chord with Carrasco. After class,
he trailed Morrison and her entourage back a~ross
campus, trying to get in a word among the admirers
who .surrounded her. He tried to gain her attention
and lUterest by mentioning three reactions he'd had
to her lecture.

The movie Paris Trout, he said, had resonance with
the themes she discussed in the lecture. She'd never
seen it.

"Strike one," says Carrasco.
He tried his second idea, mentioning a novel, The

Old Grmgo, by Carlos Fuentes. She hadn't read it.
"Strike two," says Carrasco. "I
Finally he told her that during her lecture,

couldn't stop thinking about a book called The Words
To Say It, by Marie Cardinal.

~orrison stopped in her tracks. ee-
Now that IS really amazing because the whole"

rie~<of lectures is based on my reading of that book.
Home run," grins Carrasco.

The book they both felt so strongly about is the 1975
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Fre,nch nove\fmemoir powerfully recounting Cardl-
rial's descent into madness and her recovery through
seven years of psychoanalysis. "The story of what it
feels like," Carrasco has written, "to be inside the ardu-
ous process of psychoanalysis."

T~e book has been of interest to analysts, feminists
and literary scholars over the years, but Carrasco was
~t~,uck again by its power and scope as he realized that
It not only appealed to a historian of religions like me,
b~t was capable of igniting critical thinking and ere-
ative writing about agonies of race in America in one
of Our greatest writers," he has written.

"I want you to come see me so we can talk and get
to know each other:' said Morrison to Carrasco. Which
they did, and Carrasco soon helped her do some re-
s~arch for her next novel, Paradise, and he joined the
CIrcle of black artists and intellectuals like Cornel West
wh~ su~rounded Morrison.

Weve become colleagues and friends," says CaT-
~asco, who adds, "She has given me advice in navtgat-
mg academe and in my career." But most significantly,
he took her to Mexico for a week to meet Gabriel Gar-
cia Marquee.
" ."That's one of the big things for me," Carrasco says.
I mtroduced Toni Morrison and Garda Marquez." He

grins. Not bad for a kid whose father came from the
barrio.

While he has been celebrated and rewarded for
his achievements, all has not been smooth sailing for
Carrasco. There have been controversies and chal-
lenges along the way, some of which continue to rankle.

His first year at Harvard, after being recruited in
part by Harvard scholar Cornel West, a dispute arose
between West and former Harvard president Larry
Sum~ers, which eventually resulted in West's return
to Princeton (and later, Summers' resignation).

"I felt I suffered a loss that would never be recov-
ered," said Carrasco. He and West, friends and former
colleagues from Princeton, had planned on continuing
a discourse they'd begun earlier on the African-Ameri-
can- Latino relationship, one of the things he'd looked
forward to exploring at Harvard. "Our chance to work
together was lost."

And then last year Harvard government professor
Samuel Huntington published a book, Who Are We?:
The Challenges to America's National Identity, that criti-
cized the influx of immigrants to the U.S., especially
Mexicans, saying they threatened the very core of the
American identity. A standing-room-only crowd wit-
nessed Carrasco's challenge to the book at a panel that
was also covered widely in the press.

But times have changed. And they've changed at
Harvard as well. This fall Harvard inaugurated its agth
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president, Drew Faust - the first president since the
Larry Summers fiasco, and the start of a new regime
that brings hope to Carrasco.

The day before the event Carrasco strides across
campus, speaking loudly on his cell phone to be heard
over the chapel bells ringing. It will be a busy week-
end; his son is coming in from Barcelona, his friend
Toni Morrison is coming to town to give a special read-
ing at the Harvard inauguration, and he has also been
invited to speak at the event on a panel entitled, "The
Arts of Interpretation: Whose Meaning Is it Anyway?"

"Yes, there have been tremendouschanges," Carrasco
allows. "But at the same time, it's because women and
people of color have pushed. They weren't invited in."

Zepp, for his part, has relished Carrasco's progress.
"He has far surpassed this teacher. I love the guy, I
am proud of him. This is the crazy thing. People write
about 'the teacher who changes my life: 1 had a stu-
dent once who changed my life." _
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How life got interesting

after two biology professors acquired a flock of Jacob sheep

First came the campus knitting club.
Ralene Mitschler warmed right away to the click-dick
of the needles, the stimulating conversation and the
soothing touch of soft yarn playing between her fin-
gers as she turned out scarves and sweaters and socks.

Next came the spinning, and the ,satisfaction of
~earning how to transform great clouds of fluffy wool
Into strong, workable strands.

Then the associate professor of biology, who never
passes up a hands-on research opportunity, decided to

pursue her new hobby all the way to its origin. She be-
came the proud owner of three sheep, specifically Ja-
cob sheep, a primitive breed known for its multiple
~airs of great, curled horns, and whose genealogy can
. e traced hack 3,000 years to Syria. Jacobs are a favor-
Ite?fhandspinners because of their compact size, self-
rehant nature and their medium-fine fleece that is
white with black or brown spots.

Before long, Mitschler's "spinner's flock" of neu-

tere~ males had expanded _ and so had her vision of
the Ideal home. Previously content in the log cabin on
three wooded acres she shared with her husband, As·
Sociate Professor of Biology Randy Morrison, Mitschler
was so taken with the sheep she determined that what
she really wanted was lots of land where she could
raise many, many more of them

It was perfect timing to buy the rgo-year-old brick
house on 10 acres outside Hanover, POl., owned by Ka-

trina Lefever, a colleague who was preparing to relo-
cate. Lefever had been Mitschler's mentor in caring
for the sheep and now dozens of Lefever's sheep would
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be sold to Mitschler along with Chicory Lane Farm.
Life - for the biology professors, their students,

and friends - was about to become a little more wild
and a whole lot more woolly.

\?~ki.....11,,"1,
VI"io, '1 f'\a,~ C;wi,I,,,

On a Tuesday afternoon this fall, a group of students
fan out in one of three pastures where ewes, or female
sheep, graze separately from the rams. The "girls;' as
Mitschler calls them, retreat to the ridgeline where
they can watch warily from a distance. Well, all of
them except Rosie, the boule-fed lamb who bonded
early in life with humans. She hangs close to the group
like a skittish puppy, curious and happy for the atten-
tion.

The students are in Mitschler's Parasitology course
and are gingerly collecting sheep droppings to take

Lifeon the farm:
Biology professors
Randy Morrison and
Ralene Mitschler
corral a flock
member with a
mind of its own.
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Ironically, Ralene
Mitschler hasn't
had much time to
pursue spinning
or knitting

since becoming
a shepherd.

back to the lab to Jearn a classic technique for identify.
ing parasite eggs in sheep manure. Another of the class
projects involves culturing and testing sheep parasites
to see if they are resistant to commonly used anti-para_
stttc drugs used by many shepherds.

M itschler, whose own research into parasites that
infect insects has been funded by National Science
Foundation grants, sometimes teases her students
"You've come all the way to college to collect shee~
dro?pings." But she explains that both parasitology
projects "are useful to students heading to veterinary
schools, as well as to those who are med school.bound
because they help them to understand the role of ami:
croscope or a molecular technique in diagnosing para-
sites in humans. And the students going on to do grad-
uate research learn about designing and conducting
experiments."

Over the past four years since becoming part-time
shepherds, Mitschler and Morrison have found nu-
merous ways to integrate their work with the land and
the animals with their roles as teachers and mentors.

"With me, it's all about biology:' says Mitschler.
"This farm is a wonderful teaching tool."

Last spring, Kevin Flanagan '08 worked with Mor-
rison on pigment cell biology re~earch to identify the
gene that causes the sheep's distmctive spots. Marina
Wilson '08 collaborated with Mitschler over the sum-
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mer a~d is now completing an independent study with
her thIS fall for her senior capstone project. She wants
to develop a molecular biology technique to identify
the,,~ecific parasites infecting a particular sheep.

or the most part, farmers will treat the sheep
with an antiparasi~ic drug that combats all parasites :-
they call It drenchmg _ and hope that the drug gets rid
of whatever it is," says Wilson, who also loves to knit
and has learned to tend to the sheep, as well. "But in-
trodUcing high levels of antibiotics, especially if they're
not;ecesSarily needed, isn't such a great idea."

ilson has had to go back to the drawing board a
couple of times, but Mitschler reminds her, as she does
~Ilof her students researchers, "That's why they call it
re-s:arch,' because you have to keep going back and
looking agalll and again."

That work ethic translates to farm life too. Wilson
has spent enough ~ime watching Mitschler in action to
know that the animals are more than a hobby. After

~~ufi~:t"Visit"she says she was so enchanted she
g , Oh, I m gOlngto have a farm, too." Then, after

fur:,~r observation, she changed her mind.
ne of the .things that really surprised me was how

mUC.hwork go:s into running the farm," she says. "Just
feeding the ammals takes a lot of time each day, pluS
there'~ planning the breedings, getting the hay in,
s~eanng the sheep, and even rounding up the sheep to

~~~I:~Z;~~:;~."or treat them for parasites _ it's a

~it"h'" points to, fox gorging on apples
!~oa~b~a~_~et the ground in the orchard, the~ does a

3. egree turn to take in her surroundings: the
p~renlllal flowers lining the path from the driveway to
t e porch, the vegetable garden the coop where heri-

~~eb~~~:ds of h~ns and geese p:ck and strut, the giant
m sani ~nd dlS~nt pastures. "This was necessary ~o
rutber:!" says Mitschler, who is ready for chores In

oots and Jeans. "The East Coast is so densely
pO~lated. Th~s is my :etreat."

Ion :d ~ot~wllle growmg up in Nebraska, Mitschler
far!s of fr~ve on a farm and spent the weekends at th.e

Son, her ~~~~n~~:::;e;a~~~ hi~d ~l~i:h:~~e~~~;:~

~~~i~u~mer ~ays on his grandparents' small farm,
harvestgb 0 Cult~vate vegetables and to preser:e the
Th y cannmg beans and tomatoes and pickles-
U ~ co~ple met while pursuing master's degrees at
d lllVerSlty of Nebraska-Lincoln then she earned her

h~sc:~r~: at ~s,,: State Univ~rsity while he ear~ed
Ulllverslty of Kansas. They began reaching
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full time on the Hill in 1998.
Thanks to Mitschler's skill as a breeder, the flock is

now a,t about 70 sheep, give or take, and Morrison
~~t~etlmes marvels a,t the turn their lives have taken.

5 hard for me to Imagine how we got from three
sheep to l-don't-even-know-how-manv sheep. Ralene
can t~l1 them all apart; I can't," he says.

Still, Morrison is also thrilled with their life at
~.hicory Lane Far,m. "I got to buy a tractor;' he says, a
19 John Deere with a bush hog for

~owing. He's just put up jars and
~a~sof preserves _ including grape
JUice from the arbor - and frozen
fresh Corn and asparagus. There's
lots of room for their three dogs to
run. He enjoys restoring the rustic
house and there's a huge sun porch
where his research chameleons
can soak in the warmth.
so ~s "chief wrangler," it's Morri-
?S Job to round up the sheep and

bnng them into the barn for
screenings, worming medication
and vaccinations. He often enlists
the help of Associate Professor of
Physics Jeff Marx, who is notonlya
good friend but also a juggler
wh~se excellent hand-eye coordi-
natlO~ gives him an advantage over
the wily sheep.

"These are not your typical
shee~ and getting them into the
~arn I~ a big chore. With. other breeds, you can get one
a go 10 and the rest Will follow, but With these you
have to really work," Marx says.

.The first time he showed up to help, Marx recalls,
Mltschler handed him a baseball bat and told him, "If
one of the rams comes at you, just hit it in the head."
Marx didn't think he'd feel right doing that. "Then I
saw same of the metal pipes that they'd flattened into
a pa.ncake and I agreed to take the bat. I wound up us-

b
l~gIt as an extension of my arm just to make me seem
igger."

As the flock has grown, 50 has the need to find other
markets for the sheep. Mitschler took 33 pounds of
Wool to sell at the Maryland Sheep and Wool Festival
;hiS year. She also sold the equivalent of about 10 lambs
or meat, mostly to people on campus through word of
mouth. It's a fact of life on the farm Mitschler accepts
- after ail, she's also developed a taste for lamb chili,
lamb burgers and roasted leg of lamb - but with some
sadness.

In Mitschler's mind the sheep are livestock, but in
her heart they are pets. Her affection for the sheep is
apparent when she gives visitors the tour and intro-
duces them to her flock. "Every pattern of their spots is
different. They have personalities. And names," she says,
easily identifying each of them. There's ia-year-old An-
astasia, and her daughter, Aimee, the dominant ewe.

"Maurice," she points to a ram with three amazing
sets of curled horns, "he's my big, old Rock sire. Imay

do some progeny tests with his
lambs just to see what kind of
lambs they make." Then she
points over to Rascal, the ram
with the patch over his eye.
"There's a reason for his name,"
she says with a laugh and a shake
of her head.

Life at Chicory Lane is full
and busy and a little bit wild,
what with foxes stealing hens
and rams escaping through fenc-
es. Mitschler's schedule involves
arising by 6 a.m. to walk around
and "make sure everybody's still
there" before beginning the 30-
minute drive to campus for a
9:10 a.m. class. She wears a
headlamp to illuminate the way
for nighttime chores.

Thanks to many of their stu-
dents, who agree to farm-sit, the
couple has been able to keep up

with their scholarly interests in far-flung places. The
week after they dosed on the property, Mitschler ac-
companied Morrison to an international pigment cell
conference in Paris. A year ago she went to Scotland
for an international parasitology meeting (and took
some extra time to meet a Jacob sheep breeder while
she was there) and she was out of town for a confer-
ence on teaching science within a liberal arts curricu-
lum in October.

One interest Mitschler has been unable to pursue
lately is, ironically, her knitting and spinning. Five or
six large plastic garbage bags wait in a corner of the
sitting room, stuffed full of fluffy "roving:' the term
used for wool that has been washed and readied for use
in textiles. The natural colors are a variety of gorgeous
creams and grays and browns.

Morrison likes to complain that he has no hand-
made sweater or scarf or socks to show for all of their
sheep. Mitschler laughs, "When would I have lime for
that?" •
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Comes to Campus By Kim Asch

Kareem Abdul-Iabbar's campus visit confirmed for sports fans
and scholars alike that the basketball legend and author is a man
to look up to - and not just because he is 7 feet 2 inches tall.

The basketball legend, whose famous sky hook
?elped him become the NBA's all-time leading scorer,
rs also long on intellect, discipline and talent as an his-
torical researcher and author of six books. Brothers in
Arms, Co-written with Anthony Walton, chronicles the
experiences of Abdul-Jabbar's surrogate uncle and the
other African-American soldiers who served in the
76tst tank battalion during World War II. Known as
the Black Panthers, these soldiers bravely fought on
the. fro~tlines for their country, despite the barriers
racism Imposed upon them in the military and at home.

It was for this achievement that McDaniel awarded
~bdul-Jabbar an honorary degree at a special convoca-
tton held Sept. 29 during Families Weekend. "We ap-
plau.d you for bringing this powerful story to light -
not Just for its wartime lessons, but for its meaning in
our. world today," President Joan Develin Coley said
durmg the ceremony. "You have given us a heritage to
embrace and have challenged us to learn from it."

Colonel Paul Levern Bates '31 was the white officer
who eagerly and ably led the Black Panthers to become
~~e first African-American armored unit in the nati01~'s
rstory to land on foreign soil. The men engaged m

combat for 183 days and during that time they killed or
capt~red 22,000 enemy soldiers using equipment that
was Inferior to that of the Nazi force. The 76lst be-
came One of the first black units in the modern Army
to fight side by side with white troops and its many
successes helped end, in 1948, the segregation of the
American military.

It is Bates to whom Abdul-Jabbar dedicates his book
and it is Bates' connection to the College that brought
Abdul-Jabbar to campus. Bates posthumously received a
Trustee Alumni Award during the convocation, accepted
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by his son, Baron Bates. "My father often said, looking
back, that his purpose in life was to lead the 7615t bat-
talion," he said. "He used to tel! people, 'I don't think of
myself as a warrior; I teach men how to stay alive."

An Army Coin of Excellence was also presented to
Abdul-labbar by Major General W. Montague Winfield,
commanding general of the U.S. Army, who com-
mended the author for sening an example for young
people. "There are a lot of athletes out there who don't
believe they have to be role models, but you have
shown America that there is a wonderful balance be-
tween sports and academics."

When he stood to speak, a smiling Abdul-Jabbar ap-
peared grateful for, and maybe a little uneasy with, "all
of the trouble McDaniel College has gone through to
honor me." He explained, "I wrote this book for me. To
see the smiles on these men's faces and to have them
come upto me and say, 'Thank you for getting our story
right and for bringing it to a public that really needs to
see it,' that has been my biggest reward for doingthis."

Afterward, in Hoover Library, Abdul-labbar wore
his reading glasses while greeting fans with a hand-
shake and signing copies of Brothers inArms.

Even those too young to remember Abdul-
jabbar's UCLA days or his years with the Lakers
were eager to shake his hand. Roan Leahy, 9, son
of political science professor Christianna Nich-
ols Leahy, waited in line for over an hour to get
his turn.

"Do you like to read books?" Abdul-Iabbar
asked him.

"Yes," the boy answered, his head nodding
with enthusiasm.

"Good,"Abdul-Jabbar said. "Keep reading. _

Below, top: The line offans
stretched from inside Hoove,
Library and all the way to Baker
Memorial Chapel.
Bottom: Roan Leahy, !ii, said it
was worth waiting an hour to
shake hands with AbduHabbar.
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invested Advancing the vision

$65 Million - And Beyond
The Carpe Diem Campaign Explained

"We must
seize the day.
This day.
Today."

-President
Joan Develin Coley

No one is more enthusiastic about the Carpe Diem
Campaign for McDaniel than L.ee Rice. '48. The cam-
paign chairman has been associated with the College
for almost half of its tao-year history, and has served as
trustee, board chair and, he quips, "prince consort"
since marrying President Joan Develin Coley in 2006.

Rice, a rocket scientist turned business consultant,
recently predicted meteoric success for the mission to
raise $65 million by December 2009. "It's a worthy
goal, but we'll exceed it;' he says ..

The campaign, which was publicly announced dur-
ing Homecoming weekend, is mor~ than two-thirds of
the way to its goal with $45 million m gifts and pledges
raised to date. During the campaign's "silent phase,"
trustees contributed $16 million. Each of llieadership
donors pledged $1 million or more. And 68 percen~ of
faculty and staff made gifts and pledges totahng

$no,ooo. With this kind of momentum, Rice says,
"We'll rocket past $65 million over the next two years."

So why now?

"We must seize the day. This day. Today," says Presi-
dent Coley, explaining why the campaign is dubbed
Carpe Diem, the Latin phrase for the sentiment. "That
is our nature as a dynamic college and it is a necessity
in the third millennium. We must continue to do what
we do, only better."

Announced as the COllege celebrates 140 years of
changing the lives of its students, the campaign's
themes - LiVing, Learning and Teaching _ reflect the
three main areas targeted for funding. Gifts to the
campaign will provide endowment funds to support
students and faculty, capital funds to revitalize the
residential living-learning community and annual
funds to suppcn current operations. Every gift to the
annual fund COunts as a gift to the campaign.

As the world grows smaller, there is an increasing
sense of urgency to fund a more robust version of Me-
Daniel. Today's students live in a global community
where, with a simple hand-held computer, they can
check soccer SCores in Amsterdam, reserve tickets to
the Vienna symphony, browse pottery from the Ming
dyn~sty, Chat with a villager in Ghana, donate to help
victims of a tsunami in Indonesia and offer shelter to a
family left homeless by a monster hurricane in New
Orleans. Events that happen in a remote village in Chi"
na have an impact on life in Crisfield, Md.

"The body of human knowledge grows larger, more
complex and more interconnected," Coley says. "Our
Students must live and learn in a richly diverse com-
munity that reflects a world that has become a global
village. Their education must be distinctive and rele-
vant to the new-world community. It must be true to
Our guiding principles, true to our treasured Liberal
Arts. And it must also, and always, be vibrant _ a step
ahead of its peers. We must stretch beyond satisfactory,
beyond even good."

Students - how they learn, what they learn, whe~
and where they learn _ are the essence of the College s
mission and the focus of the campaign.

Through its new curriculum, The McDaniel Plan,
the faculty has created learning opportunities unique
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to each year of undergraduate study. Enhanced first-
y~ar programs lead the way to development of inter dis-
cl~!inaryseminars for sophomores. As juniors, students
WI]] concentrate on writing in their chosen discipline,
and se.niors will work closely with professors as they
delve mto a capstone research project. Funds for en-
dowed chairs and professorships, visiting scholars and
guest lecturers are all needed to contribute and em-
poWer the intellectual journey which results in a grad-
uate :vho knows how to think, analyze, understand,
qUestIOn and resolve conflicts both large and small.

Much enhancement of the living-learning environ-~:~th~ already been achi~ved in the past few years.
emlC Hall, completed m June 2005, has brought

~~aduate :ducation into the hub.of campus activity.
stu~;erntt Fitness Center and Kllezberg Pavilion give
er andn~ more to do and places to go to meet ~ach oth-

. ang ?ut. More students are able to enJoy apart-
ment llvmg m the North Village, and they are treated
to everything from concerts to lectures in the reno-
vated Decker Center Forum.

Autumn 2007

"The McDaniel of tomorrow," describes Coley, "will
continue to be a robust learning community where the
liberal arts and sciences thrive alongside rigorous ma-
jors." But there will be more opportunities for learning
outside the classroom in internship and study abroad
programs, further improvements to residential and
recreational facilities, an emphasis on faculty training
in instructional technology and curriculum develop-
ment through the Center for Faculty Excellence, visit-
ing scholars and endowed professorships, increased
diversity, and, of course scholarships.

At a Sept. 29 event celebrating substantial contri-
butions by members of the Founders Society, Trustee
Otto Guenther '63 and wife, Jan, envisioned a day
when, "No student who deserves and will benefit from
a McDaniel education is turned away for lack of funds."

Concludes Coley: "With the Carpe Diem Campaign
for McDaniel, we move forward doing what we do,
only better - changing with the times, gaining mo-
mentum in a fiercely competitive market, seizing op-
portunity each and every day." _
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The Class of 1935 has 28 members living. Most of us
are 91 to 93 years old. Few cards have been returned
to me, which is sad but understandable.

Becky Smith writes from Cecilton, Md., that she
has been blessed with good health, is active in church
and community organizations, lives alone and still
drives. Her motto is "Keep moving" She is the oldest
living woman in Cecilton and is also the only living
member of her high school class.

Marcellene McClung Wharton, 93, now resides in
York, Pa. She decided at age 90 to leave the country
life in Harford County and enter a retirement home
in York, where she lived as a child. She had been a
teacher for 40 years.

Emily Dashiell Leckey lives in Princess Anne and
no longer does distant traveling, but still drives and
lives alone. She keeps in touch by phone with Ruth
Phipps Lambert in Bradenton, Fla.

Charlie and Dolly Taylor '38 Moore enjoy their ex-
tended family scattered from Norfolk to Shanghai.
They enjoy looking back and reminiscing about de-
parted friends and old times.

Dennis Yingling resides at Carroll Lutheran Village
in Westminster. After 25 years of marriage, his wife,
Betty Smith Yingling' 43, died in November '06. They
had traveled extensively.

Welch Boyer, in Charlotte, N.C., sent an interest-
ing story of his career with the American Red Cross,
Services to the Armed Forces. He worked in 30 coun-
tries and four continents. He will be 93 in September
and his wife, Kay, is 91. She was public relations and
fundraising director for the Red Cross in Honolulu.
They were privileged to meet General George Mar-
shall in Hawaii who was president of the American
National Red Cross. Welch and Kay presented leis to
the Marshalls as they left Hawaii, an experience they
will long remember.

Our sympathy to the families of Mildred Price Har-
ris who died on April 14; Hezellcnes Berry on January
12; lee Lipsky on February 20 and Evelyn Maus on
June 24.

Ruth lenkins Smith and I are good friends who
share rides to chorus practice and play bridge togeth-
er. She is a widow since Bob passed in August '06.

Homecoming

brought more

than )0 memben

of the fint-ever

Centennial Confer-

ence football

championship team

back to campus to

celebrate their vic-

torious season of a

decade aco. This

team was unde-

feated in 1,,, and
never trailed in a

came until the final

game, when they

trailed Johns Hop-

kins )-0 at the half.

The Green Terror

came back to win

that came :n.-).

1"7 was the first

of four consecutive

Green Terror Cen-

tennial Conference

championships.
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Dr. Clara

"Onion" Garlock

MacNamee

works in

the Phoenix

Academy,.

therapeutic

and academic

public high

school for teens

with substance

abuse issues,

which she

founded

:1.8 years ago.
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Her quiet life has been enhanced since her grandson
and family have moved here with two adorable great-
grandchildren. 5 and 8. They keep her from a ~ull ex-
istence. They will attend the MacMurray-Smith an-
nual reunion in June at Fripp Island, S.c. Her stepson
and his wife, Ed ']2 and Wilma VanHart '70 Smith,
have a place there. She still drives and ~as good eye-
sight. She enjoys weekly duplicate bndge and is a
member of the Retired Teachers' Chorus. She says
she has "no time to vegetate."

Dorothy Gordon Vessels enjoys reading OUf class
news. She is retired from everything and she enjoys
her three children, three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

I recently attended the -oth reunion of the 1937
class from Glen Burnie High School, where I taught
music from 1935 to 1942. I am their only living faculty
member. There were 13 of the class present. J accom-
pany the Anne Arundel Retired Teachers' Chorus as
I've done for 20 years. I live alone and still drive. I am
well cared for by my two sons and their families. I en-
joy playing bridge and pinochle regularly and church
activities.

Mary Berwager Lord
12 Marbury Road
Severna Park, MD 21146

a948
Hail, Class of '48. Your numerous and prompt re-
sponses are Sincerely appreciated!

While on a cruise down the Danube, Annabel
Glockler Liebelt visited with the director of academic
affairs for the College in Budapest. She cruised the
Norway coast this summer.

[oe Thompson and Mary, of Hunt Valley, Md., have
traveled all European countries, parts of Africa, Mex-
ico and the Islands. He has been retired for 19 years
from National Cash Register, after 36 years as finan-
cial sales director. He sold his sailboat after 45 years.

Jim Doherty also sold his sailboat after 26 years.
He retired after 44 years as a chemist in the paint in-
dustry. He visited Aruba, Corsica, Panama Canal and
sailed the 1926 New Jersey tall ship. As he says, "God
is good, even in bad times." Their granddaughters are
ages 11 and 2.

More and more of us are enjoying the carefree life-
style of Maryland retirement communities including
Bob and Helen Miles '49 Dubel, who traveled to Chi-
na, Greece and took a Venice cruise last year. They've
toured seven continents and 66 countries. They hike
on Maryland trails and attribute their good health to
their activities. Fletcher' 49 and Maradel Clayton' 49
Ward also live at Glen Meadows in Glen Arm, Md.

Naomi Harper Morgan visited delightful Mackinaw

Island, Mich., and loved the peace and quiet. They
were in New Orleans for their grandchild's wedding.

Doug Beakes and wife visit their daughter and
family in Austria twice a year and take two cruises an-
nually, one transatlantic and in '07through Panama
Canal. He has written 17 books, plus a commentary
on the lives of classmates Fred Eckhardt, Ernie McFad-
den and Harry Christopher and his own biography.

lyle Johnson Willson writes from their Arizona
home that they spent time in Santa Fe before their
annual cruises -'07 across north Pacific to Tokyo,
Singapore, Hong Kong and Shanghi. They visited ita-
ly and Tuscany last fall. They enjoy symphonies, ear.lY
morning walks, bridge and cool off with a month 10
California.

From California, Dr. Clara "Onion" Garlock Mac-
Namee works in the Phoenix Academy, a therapeutic
and academic public high school for teens with sub-
stance abuse issues, which she founded 18 years ago.
Her travels include: February in New Zealand and
Tasmania; July in western China and Tibet. Clara
says, "The world is an exciting place."

lee Rice, is a consultant in hazardous waste recy-
cling and is also working to develop the sciences to
commercialize iron addition of selected ocean areas,
as atmosphere C02 control technology. Lee says,
"Most important I married the president of McDan-
iel i~ August. We are living on Ridge Road."

Bill and louise "Sunny" Sapp '49 Hawkins' grand-
daughter, Arie Hawkins '03, is at University of Mary-
land Medical School for a Ph.D .in bio-chemistry re-
search.

Betty Sauter Garlock writes from Roanoke that
she's en route on a California trip leaving her involve"
ment with Master Gardeners and county library. Her
grandson received a master's at 1MU, and another at
Tech. Betty says, "Family growing up, as we slow
down ... " Think about it!

Many in our class have lost their spouses and are
trying to move on with a new lifestyle. Joe Ward has
also lost his dear daughter to cervical cancer. Our
sympathy is extended to each and all of you. Mean-
while, Joe is retired and active with Danbury, Conn-.
Railway Museum.

Bette Mason Fissel, while trying to be helpful in
taking out her Christmas tree, fractured a vertebrae
and was out of action until April. She healed in time
to pursue her passion _ golf in Gettysburg! However,
10 May she was in Scotland and then a summer cool-
down in Alaska. She still mows her 5.5 acres and
tends her flower beds. Her granddaughter is a Marine
OC5, one grandson received a Ph.D. from MIT, one is
working on a master's, one is in Penn State and one is
married.
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Mary Ruth O'Kelly (Chlad) Elseroad is big into la-
crosse. Her grandsons are All-America at Boston and
University of Pennsylvania. Homer's '40 grandson is
home from Iraq.

Bob Wagner retired after 53 years and is a life
member of International Engravers Association. He
and Jane Conaway' 49 celebrated 55 years together in
~ermuda. They attended a family reunion in Virgin-
ta. All their children are Virginia Tech Engineer grad-
uates and two "grands" are there and both were safe.
~ob says, "We have been blessed!" The Wagners live
tn Mt. Airy, Md., near our son and daughter-in-law,
John and Jackie Draper '74 Ensor, and our grandson
and his wife, ex-Marine Captain Richard '98 and Amy
North '99 Meiklejohn.

Beth Armiger Maas says, "I treasure the memories
of our four years on the Hill." She is still in her home
of 50 years in Severna Park. She retired from teach-
mg math in '85. She and Lou summer in Maine. She
is the motivamr of Class of '48 luncheons at Snyders,
where an enthusiastic group gathers to assure our-
selves that "College ties can ne'er be broken, formed
atWMC."

Clarabelle Blaney Price still lives alone on the farm.
She says, "We need rain in July for corn and soybeans."
She talked to Mary Ruth Woodfield Tereshinski and
Fern Ray Grumbine about our Seth reunion. She vis-
ited Mary Alice Hershfeld at Charlestown in the nurs-
ing home section. Pat Brown Zello is also there.

Mary Frances Keiser Bradley lives in California and
visited Dotty Wilder Williams in Silver Spring. Both
ro_ommates are doing well. They travel and stay busy
With family. Dot and "Red" are in Florida each winter
and are looking forward to a move to Riderwood,
where Fred and Marion Beck Osing also reside.

Henry Stone and his wife retired in Georgia. He
was USDA research veterinarian in poultry diseases.
One son is at University of Michigan in computer se-
curity and another is a Chinese interpreter for "Voice
of America," studying for his Ph.D. at the University
of Washington.

Martha Witter Hawkins says, ''After 60 years, my
goodness!" She wishes us good health, world peace
~nd that our families stay safe and well. She's happy
In her Annapolis home and is still active - once
again.

From Hadley, Mass., Wayne Cowan writes that he
a~d his wife live in a lovely villa. His son is in D.C.
With American Federation of Teachers. Wayne's
grand.parents farmed in Carroll County and their last
farm m 1947 abutted WMC campus.

Marian Meredith Bellamy, from Pennsylvania, is
With her husband in Masonic Village, an enchanted
and congenial place, with a beautiful vista near Her-
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shey. Their "grandgtrls" are at UniversityofConnecti-
cut, preparing for elementary education, and Moore
School of Art in Philadelphia. Marian published a
"Survival Guide to Life in Retirement" and is current-
ly writing a sequel.

lean "[eb" Brant and wife recalled the enjoyment
of our goth reunion. He says, "My college ties were
blown to bits when the name changed!" He is retired
in Berlin, Md. They visit their daughter, Sandy Brant
Alvey '87, and family in Forest Hill and enjoy garden-
ing, music and reading.

Harry "Chris" Christopher reports our goth
brought him together with classmates he hadn't seen
since '48. Since then, he has been in touch regularly
for golfing in Basye, Va. Guess that's the real purpose
of reunions. Thanks, Chris.

Mary Dom Brown, of Gwynn Oak, Md., still volun-
teers at Woodmoore Elementary. She says, "Can't hop
up from the floor with kindergartners like J used to."
She was recognized for 1,000 volunteer hours in Bal-
timore County. She is recording secretary for retired
teachers. She has been to Gill Gym for three high
school graduations, but "can't run those hills like I
used to, but each step on campus brings back memo-
ries." She had her own Both birthday champagne
brunch for 27 at Wakefield Valley Country Club in
Westminster.

Louise "Scotty" Scott Widdup makes her home in
Heron Point near Chestertown and spends four
months at a condo near Sarasota, Fla. Her dear hus-
band passed away in '0S. She still enjoys all things
musical, travel, bridge, family and friends. As former
roommates, we still visit one another and chat by
phone in Florida and Maryland.

Eleanor "Carrots" Schilke Wroten responds from
Texas. She says, "No changes: three children, five
granddaughters." Glad to hear from you, Eleanor.

Charles Fleming and wife live in the Imperial Plaza
Retirement Complex in Richmond on the seventh
floor. They are waiting for a first-floor apartment.

Dot Scott Atkinson is truly "living retirement."
She does a little club work and a little church work.
She cut out a lot and doesn't drive as far at night-
sounds familiar! She has lots of lunch-outs and works
a bit in and around her house in West River, Md.

Phyllis Houck Smith lives in Walkersville. She had
a broken right wrist but she still flew to Florida for a
high school graduation. She was able to go because
Lisa took her to Dulles and her son met her in Orlando.

Madeline Franklin Strader and husband live at
Fairhaven in Sykesville, Md., where he is recovering
from a back injury. They have a daughter in Balti-
more, a grandchild at Franklin & Marshall and their
son is in south Miami.

Mary Dom Brown

still volunteers

at Woodmoore

Elementary.

She says, "Can't

hop up from

the floor with

kindergartners

like I used to."
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"I never realized

I'dbe class

secretary for

6o years, but

it's rewarding

to hear from

50 many of our

classmates."
-/~flnne"Pllt"

PlltteN"On£n50r
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Don and Charlotte "Wally" Haile Smyth and
seven other WMC alums reside ln Broad·
meadtn Cockeysville. The Smyths have been
there for nearly 10 years. They started our
parade to·'easy living." They've alreadycele.
brated their 60th in 2006 and the rest of us
arecatchingup-inahurryJ

Lucile Olson Soper sings with Hagerstown
Choral Arts and is an elementary school
reading huddy. She has 19 "grands" and 10
"greats: She says, "Edgar and I are in good
heath. Praise the Lord!"

Mary "Binky" Deder~ompkins and Tom r~.
cently moved to a retlfement complex In
Lewes, Del., after 15 years in Rehoboth. She
says, "Wish it were still Western Maryla~d_
old fogies just don't like changes, do we!

jean Anzulovit Shaw had a stroke in.wo6
however she is still living at home. She rs tak
ingartdasses,usingherleftha~dtodraw.
Shereliredafter35yearsofteachmgmWel;t_
minster.

Millyshiplev,alsointown,retir~after37
years of teaching and is volunteerrngat her
church library, "another enjoyable task."
She'sanaum to 30 nieces and nephews, ages
2 to Iiz , She says, "Life is good."

Catherine Bishop has been in Baltimore for

more than 35 years as a lib~rlan at I~hns
HopkinsandnowatParish.Ljbrary.Sh~ls1n
choir and on church commutees. She IS tak-
ingclasses at St. Mary'sSeminary,.attends
concerts and plays, and does gardenmg and
actlvelv blrd-watchlng

Mary "Toddy· Todd Griffiths lives in Penn-
sylvania and Vero Beach: Fla ., She reports:
career-verysuccessfulmretiremem;per_
sonal-Stillalive;family-onegreat-grand
son. josh '43 and Pat Patterson Ensor join the
Griffiths for Florida luncheons and catch-up
at Snyder's lunch in Baltimore

Mildred Duerst Miley may be moving from
Bradenton, Fla., to Georgia to be near her
three children and their families. She retired
in t99sfrom the schooJ system. She lest her
husband in May '06. She traveled lfl the
southwest last Slimmer and hopes to be go
ingrnore. She was also in San Francisco.

Mae Langrall Mealy rs in her new condo in
Miller's Landing near Salisbury. She vclun-
tecrs at the hospital,church and at Ward
Museum, plays bridge, is_active in garden
clubandQuesters.Hertwlflgrand~ughters

~~eea~~s~ ~V;:~~~eO!o~I~~~,,:a;:o~~,lla '"

Helen Wymer Youmans. writes, '"Nothing
new." She looks great, sull full of Vim and
vigor. She lives between campus and Mt

Ai~ittYBrOWnRossand 0011 are residing in
Village on the Isle in Venice,Fla. They have
twodaughtcrsandtwograndsom

Ed CU5hen, from Chevy Chase, Md., is a~so

a widower, He is busy w,ith co~tr~~ts with
National Defense Universlly, tOpl~S. mereas-

~~~~y~~~:~:.~e;;~f~li~~deC:~~,~~~::~:

fuJ of exciting problems."

RoweMoore, from California, retired from
medicine after 45 years, He is bvtng on six
acres with interesting plants. trees and
sheep. He says, "My wife is a great help and
love!" Whata beautifuJ testimony.

INn Silcox Cahill reports from New Jersey,
"Lifehasbeengood ... lotsofachesandpains,
but do get arollndl Had a great Seth with ev-
eryonetogether.~Additionstoherfamilythis
year Include three "greats"_one girl and
twin boys (their father is in Iraq for his sec-
end tour).

Jim Grose says, "No complaints. We live in
'La-La Land: or Sun City, Ariz. At 82, my
wife and I are just fine!" They keep in con
tact with BetleMason Fissel and maybe back
for reunion

TomCrolt,thoughretired,isstillactivein
community affairs, problem-solving activi.
ties and physics interests. He may come to
reunion from South Carolina

Betty lean Ferris Morgan resides near Anna_
belClocklerLiebellinAsburyVillageinGaith_
ersburg, Md. She says, "Thanks to pills, sur.
geryon spine and kidneys, I"mdoingwdJ!'"
Four grandchildren and families live nearby.
She welcomes visitors.

Our class was well represented at the
memoriaIservieein Little Baker Chapel in
July for Florence Earp, 94, Widow of Dr
James Earp.

Hugh Tresselt passed away in Myrtle
Beach. ~ugh had a double Ph.D. in biology
from University of Maryland and chemistry
from Georgetown University. He served as
surgeongenefill for the Department of Army.
He developed antigens for protection from
biological warfare agents. He received full
military honors at Arlington National Cern
etery.HiswiFeandtwosons,adatlghterand
seven grandchildren were his beloved family

John O'Hara passed away sometime ill
1979,but,we have no details. If you have any
IIlformauon, please send to Linda Eyler in
the Office of Alumni Relations (leyler@mc.
daniel.edu).

Philip Schaeifer, of Hanover, Pa., died in
May'07, He was born on the Hill where his
fatherwaschiefbusinessofficerfor4oyearS
Phil served asWMC treasurer From 1959 to
198z. His interests included golf, music,
travel and his association with hischureh
Kiwanis Club, Chamber of Commerce and
Economic Development

Our sympathy is extended to the afore.
memionedfamilies

A final thought: I told you there were nu
merousresponses,.themosteveratnearIY4

8
!

josh'43 and I enloy our two·phase lifestyle
with SIX months in a brand,newcondo, 45
minutes somh of the condo we ownecl near
Cape Canaverel for 22 years and dose to
Melbou:ne, on the Atlantic side. From May
Day unul Halloween we're back in West min_
ster at Carroll Lutheran Village, where more

and more WMC alums are moving monthly.
We even have a WMC luncheon with alumni
from 1933 to YOllnger tlian Bud '43 and Jean

~9S2
Our 55th reunion proved to be a fa~ltaStlC
weekend. Everyone vowed to return In ~ve
years. We were proud to attend thededlCa·
rlon of Stackhouse Hall given by the generos-
ity of ~eggy Stackhou5e who passed away in
2006,Shehadnevermissedareunionsmce
graduation. Then we toured the Leroy Mer·

'ttt Ftmess Cemer, What an addition! Those
on the Hill will enjoy it for years wcon:e:

~~:~~~~h~:~y h':~~~~l:ee~h:~~dt:;:~~;~

times and families. Its hard to wait five years
togettogetheragain.

Jack Lambert reports that they are now
"Connecticut Yankees" since they have
moved dose to the submarine base where
one of their sons is serving. He regrets being
unable to attend the reunion but plans to
catch the next one. He sends regards to all.

Peg Sisler and Hillard~Huck" Hayzlell wer~
sorry to miss the reunion with thciralulllm

~;~~i'tt~~:~ :t~;rt1~e:!a~~~~:~c:;::i::~
enjoying retirement tending their five acres
of lawn and gardens. Their last travel w,,",.a
twu-and-a-half week European River (r.lp
from Vienna to Amsterdam. They are aWJJt
ingtheir lifth great-grandchild and enjoying
every minute of it

Paul and Margaret Welliver traveled to Aix
en Provence in Southern France to look after

~:~n~:~~~~~:~~ri:~~h~~e~~:~i~;~~l~~f

directing the choreography of the MonU-
verdi opera L'Orjeo. NeedJess to say, they en-
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joyed,theamicsoftheirgranddaughterand
were In awe of the accomplishments of their
daughter. Paul has been actively engaged in
forest management. This has involved !earn"
in~ about and applying the principles of sus-
tamable forestry to an So-acre wood lot in
rura!Pennsy!vania.

Brenl and Janet Wood report reasonably
good health and cominue retirement in Flor.
ida. They continue to use their Vermont
home in the summer. They have chosen to
spend more time with their children and
grandchi!drenand less time traveling over-
seas. lanetcontinues to paint and does well
at art exhibits. Brent continues to garden
and fish but the fish in Sarasota Ba),don't
seem to be worried, Life so far continues to
be good.

Rev. M.S.)an Ports. LCPC, is still apart.
time pastor and MD licensed counselor. He
enjo~sthebeautyaroundhimandasksGod's
blessIng on ali

DO~lieKeesecker~a!tershadagreattime
but mIssed fnends)uhaDamuth Whidden and
PeggySlackhouse. She travels as much as pos-
slb!e.~ertripsthispastyearindudedthree
weeks In Russia, week-long trips to Nash.
v!!!e, New York, Disney World (for her third
chl!dhood), Vegas. and a visit to Indiana to
see her. daughter and granddaughters, 7 and
5· She IS pJanning a trip in the faJJ to finally
see the Pyramids along the NHe.

Roberta "Bobb¥"Lang Arnesen missed see
Illgeveryoneatthe55thbutisp!antlingtoat
tend the 60th. She has returned to college to

::~~rn~u::~~n:~~~:.,~,e kick back, you are

Marsha Beebe Green and Gordon down-

~~Z~i~1~~t~g~i:~ ~:~:~~~;~; ~~~~~~;~

!fl Portland, Ore: They have a small apart.
menr among genIal people and staff, plus the
mental stimulation of college classes, cui-
tural talks and musical events among other

~~~~~i:~:~l~:k~~:~~!~;'ll~~~;tea~:~r :t~

~i;:i:~tit;:i~i~:~~~r;~~!:~d:~~~~t~ n~:~

tlOnsAsso.:;iation and Marsha's hobby is po.
etry. In Apn! she organized an evening of

~~ti7f::l:r~~~~c~ ;::~;~~sP:~~~t ~~~ot;

~~;t;~~u~::,r~~~h!5 residents attended

liShE::.e~:~~~:;e h::i~~~dj~~:n~~sr~~u~~

public relations. He has three children and
seven grandchildren. Probably the mostim·
portant thingto him hasbeell acknowledge-

~;::~~:~~eh~Sa~::i~:;n t~~t:~~~~a~~~:l:~;

has created. Essell!ooks forward to those ad

:~~:~~e:ut~~~~~eh:i;~:.tarting again as an·

Libby Schubert Wright says that after th.e
r~uOion they iumped hack imo theiractivi-

:~~~~~~:I~~~~c;i~::a:~:)h;::c~;:~~
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have a job?"They will spend the summer be-
tween Hampton and the Blue Ridge Moun-
tainsin theiramiquelogcabin. She says she
finally has time to read novels and travel to
"far away places," She'd really like to get back
to oi! painting. They plan totrave! the Mis·
sisstpptonrhe Amenccn Queen

IraZepp is shy about relbng uS what he is
doing but we know hestiH spends a lot of
time teaching and writing. He and Miry
Dodd '49 have four children and one grand-
child. He enjoys being with Mary and their
family.

By flOW all know that Ken Shook put to-
gether a "Class of 1952 Memoir Booklet"'
which is now in the CoJ!ege Archives. Very
interesting reading. If you missed getting a
copy, you should contact him. He and Carol
attended the Rotary International Conven-
tionin Sait Lake City in mid·/une. He finds
great pleasure in Rotary after being a mem·
ber for 47 years.

DickSmi!h attended his first reunion this
year. He lived in Vet village and was kept
busy working to supplement his G! Bil! in-
come and didn't fee! a panof campuslife. He
reported awonderfu! time at the reunion
and Iwi!lbet he'll attend our get-togethers
from now on. WeaJ! enjoyed getting to know

him.
Marianna Remsburg Shea reports that all is

well and she stays busywithqllihing. church
work, bridge and traveling. Car! '51 keeps
busy with fllrnituremakingand bird carving.
Their first of eight grandchildren was mar·
ned in June.

Roger Au!! was happy to attend the re-
union and catch up witn everyone's news.
Roger has continued to perform in localra-
dio and theater productions. He has traveled
extensively, made lots of friends, enjoys his
dog and greets each day with thanksgiving
forgoodhea!th.

MaryBeli Shawn Callahan stngs in her
church choir and p!ays hand bcl!£. She and
Gordon play golf and bridge. They have a
granddaughter, Rachel, 3. who gets specia!
attention from her grandparents

lamesCo~has~nsuccessfulinbusiness
and has traveled the world. He contin"es to
travel, bll1 enioys !ife on the fami!y farm and
time with his children andgrandchi!dren.

Mary Hawkins Hackman continues teach·
inggraduate courses for Towson and spends
lotsoftimehangingoutwithsixgrandchi!.
dren, ages zto 16. She enjoys slaying in
touch with old friends, traveling, volunteer-
ing in various capacities, reading and trying
10 keep up with avery active family.

Helen Wi!eyMiliar made a trip"South" to
Mary!andand North Carolina in ear!yApril
so she was notable to attend the reunion
However they are healthy and enjoying re-
tirement. They have five grandchildren to
keep them amused and busy. Theyp!anned
to trave! this summer.

Lucy Ann "Nal"Grace Chipman missed the
reunion but she was finishing up school-

teaching 4· and j-vear-oids - for the last
time. She has retired, Though she will miss
it, she is looking forward to doing many
things that she has not had time to do such as
making miniature room boxes, qlli!ting, put-
tinga multitude of photos in albums and
traveling. She and BiH are also looking for-
ward to the birth of their second grand·
child

TaekoKamiyama has moved from the cen-
terofTokyo, much again!t her wishes, be
cause of an urban redeve!opmemproject
She did not like the idea of living ill a sky-
scraper but her new apartment isninesto-
ries high and she is satisfied to live en the
secondstory.Charles"Chuck~andMykeHam_
maker see her when they go 10 Japan to visit
Myke's family. Chuck now spends quality
time with his family as often as possib!e, still
plays a mean bridge game, sings in the
church choir and he and Myke travel as
much as they can.

Today eetsv Hughes Patterson enjoys read-
ingbooks byJohn Grisham, Sue Grafton and
E. V. Thompson after years of working as a
bankteHer, a jewelry store manager and as
an accountant for church. She and Howard
have tWO children and three grandsons and
one granddaughter

lohn Isaac enjoys his volunteer work with
the Anne Arundel Medica! Center and
church, including the small group fellow-
ship. Heis retired as director of Anile Amn·
del 50cial Services where he metlanet, his
wife of35 years.

lohn "[ack=Lcper has been married for 50
years and has three sons and four grandchil-
dren. He is professor emeritus in the depart
mentofmoleculargenetics at the University
of Cincinnati, Co !lege of Medicine.

OonaldMakoskyisaretiredco!legeprofes.
sor and has three daughters and two grand-
children. He is president of the Hanover
County B!ack Heritage Society and sings in
the Richmond, Va., Symphony Chorus.

lanet Presten and PalllMayenjoyreading
and travelinglOgether. Gardening and tennis
are also current activities.

family
Instant Family
When Mich.II.lolly
KesslerMEd,'95and
husband Geora:e learned
almost three months
into her pregnancy that
their first baby would
arrive with three sib-
ling5,theyweresur_
prised-tosaythe
least. The relatives were
thrilled with news o(
quadruplets: "I won't
have to fight anyone to
getmyhandsona
baby,"Michelle'sgreat-
g,andmotherenthused,
Now at the tail end o(
their first year together,
the Kessl.rs are on. big
happy (amily, despite
thechallengesofnap_
times, f.eding times
and bedtimes when
(ou, in(anh want the
same thing all at once.
Pictured here, in birth
order,ateightmonths
oldare:Georgeltl,Mi_
chaela,Rachelandlared.
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Tobalee rsaecs Schatzberg has three chil-
dren and si~ grandchildren. She and Paul '51
enjoy taking ElderHostel c1assesanrl learn-
ing and seeing this amazing planet.

£Isie DavisS:artorio has retired &om teach-
ingin the Baltimore County Schools.

Pat Crawford Dejean reports that after ag
yearsofdifficulryseeing,shenowhasgJasses
that make life so much easier. They have had
rain but nc flooding.

Nixdorf Benjamin says they have also had
rain also but IlO flooding. Patty 8urr Austin
and Bill are going to Jtalv agaln in the falL
Jim Dejean will have surgery in August hUI
they don't look for any problems.

Vicand Anna Lee Park Makovitch have both
retired as educators and spend their time be-
tween their Westminster and Ocean City
homes-whentheyareo'twithoneoftheir
three children and seven grandchildren,

Lionel Lee missed the reunion togo to his
50th medical school rellnionwherehe~a:"
classmates he hadn't seen in 50 years. HIs
daughter,Vicki,andgranddaughter)oss(oot
quite 2) were with him. H~ managed to eat
his share of crab cakes while he was there
He attended his 60th highschool reunion in
Laurenceville, N.J. (near Princeton). There
he saw classmates from [he U.S., India, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, many he had nOI
seen for 60 years. Jim Sullivan attended our
reunion and "filled him in." He sends his best
to everyone, The day he wrote tou~wasthe
day his peaches rlpened c-so manvtt broke a
branch.

Jim and £Slie suliivan travel, visiting their
fivechildrenandninegrandchildren

After Mary Ina Grice 8ourdon and David at-
tended our reunion, they attended David's
reunionatSpringfieldColiegeandthentIa~
eled to Florida to the wedding of one of their
sons. Theye~pect to launch their new boat
early in July, which will make the captain
very happy.

Audrey Myers Buffington is still chair of the
local school board with the newchaliengeof
consolidaucn cf disrricts. She invited Skip
Fennell to come to Maine to speak to ber Io-
cal district and at the state math conference.
She is most grateful for her contacts at Mc-
Daniel

loyceSchmidtl<osterandl<atherineWiley
Pearce were able to get caught up at the re-
union, as were many of us. and repone~ a
great time as welL Kat keeps bUSYWlth qU.llt-
ing,weaving,churchwor~andvolunteenng
at Hotline rhnftsrore.wbtch supports a shel,

Betty Simpson

Seidler has

decided to retire

and spend more

time with her

family after 50"

plus years as a

mathematics and

programming

taacher at the

university level.

Limited Offer from the IRS:
Now through December 2007, your IRA funds can become

a tax-free gift of up to $100,000 for McDaniel College.

For more information, call Gail Shaivitz Oppel,

Director of Gift Planning, 410-857-2249.
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ter for abused women and children. She i.,
also on the board of directors of Hotline act.
mgassecretary.Whileherchiidrenarein
Baltimore she has a nerwork of friends on
the Outer Banks who "keep watch" and try
to keep heron the right path. She would wel-
come any visitors to the area,

Roland Fleischer left for The Netherlands
the day after our reunion and planned to be
in Holland until he flies back to America
(with his Dutch fiance) on August 3. They
hope to marry If they can overcome the end
less diplomatic red-tape that !las resulted
from g-n. They've known each Other for 36
years, and Polly Anne's late husband was a
verygoodfriendofRoland's.Whenhewasa
Fulbright student in Amsterdam in 1954-55,
he became a member of the Student Corps
(Similartoourfraternitysystem)andhasre_
tained close friends from that group ever
since. Her husband (also Dutch) was a mem
berofthatgroup, and so over the years
they've kep.t contact. After their marriage,
they'll hve In Roland's house in the Florida
Keys. Years ago during the annual trip to
Germany of the group, Polly Anne taught
him fly fishing and he's been teaching her
ocean fishing, "Such a marriage can only be
made in Heaven!" says Ro!and.

His older son contioues to teach snow
boarding in Stowe, Vt., and lives in northern
Vermont in the log house that he designed
and Single-handedly buill. Hi~ younger son,
who is brain-injured, lives in State College,
Pa., and works part time In the Patemo Lt.
brary. Roland plans to spend much time in
State College where he can be with Rick and
can resume work on a half'completed book
thai he hasn't touched in more than 10
years.

CorinneSchofieldLescalietteenjoyedhav.
ingherGeorgiafamHyvisitingwithherfora
few weeks in the summer. She stays busy
with the SalisburylWicomico Planning and
Zoning Commission as well as serving as lay
delegate to the Peninsula-Delaware Annual
Conference of the Methodislchurch. She is
looking forward to our Soth reunion.

Gordon and Deb Wilbraham '53 Raver spent
a weekend at Fresno Padfic University, a
small campus, like WMC was when we were
there,auendingand helping with theWesl
Coast Mennonite ReliefSaJe. Deb teaches
qUilting and makes beautiful quilts, one of
which she donated for the auction at the
sale.Thesalerealizedh70.000whichgoesto
world relief. Gordon invites any dassmates
to drop in for a vrsn if you are in the area.

Betty Simpson Seidler has decided to retire
and spend more time with her family after
so.plus years as a mathematics and program
ming teacher at the university level. She has
two children and four grandchildren to visit.
She is a member of WhD~Who in American
Women in MOlh and Science and hal received
several other awards. She enjoys reading,
singing with the Masterworks Chorale of
Carroll County, riding her horses and visit-

ing family and friends. She and Alex raise
fruits and vegetables on their farm

Bill and I stay busy with Kiwanis Club and
Woman'sClubactiviliesassociatedwitheach
aswellaschurch,Welikethefactthatweare
so close to the HilL We had three grandchil-
dren graduan this year and that kept us busy
between BaltimoreandCincinnati,We took
thetwohighschoolgradsonaland/cruise
tour of Alaska. What a wonderful time we all
had-onewe will never forget.

MikeChirigOi was unable 10 come to the
reunion and suddenly passed away several
weeks later. Our sympathy to Mary and the
children. Word was received that Barbara
Baumgardner Malone passed away in Decem-
ber2002,BiliBartgispassedawayinFebruary
2006; lulia D~muth Whidden in December
2006; Arthur Press in January 2007; Lowell
Haines in February ~007, and Jules Levin in
Match 2007. Our sympathy to the families of
these classmates. They are missed.

Stay healthy, happy and we'lIsee you in
20l~!

SaUYGriffinMarks
61 Ridge Road
Westmi1l.llcr.MD21157

1'54
Nancy Caskey Voss reports that all is w~1l in
Denton, Md, Since time flies so qUickly,
Nancy says we'l! soon be planning our 55th
reunion.

George Antonas says retirement is good
bu.t getting older is tough. His daughter alld
grandchildren are fine but his wife,whosuf-
fers from Alzheimer's disease, is in a nursing
home

Donald Haut is still practicing medicine
full time in Alexandria, Va. Christmas was
spent at home with his three children and
two granddaughters. In January, Don and
MarlistravekxltoSeattletoseeherrwochli
dren and granddaughters. They are looking
forward to their annual trip to Spain in the
fall.

Patricia "Pasty· Herman Douglas and hus-
band. Jim, keep busy with six granddaugh-
rers and their activities, She enjoys meeting
friends and '54dassmates forlunch,some-
timesal Baughers ln westrrunster. Pasty and
lim celebrated their 50th weddinganniver-
sary in;!006 with a party given by theirchil-
dren. In May, Pasty had heart valve replace-
ment surgery and is doing fine

Lois Cermak Runnels and Bucky also cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniversary in
April. Pasty and lim Douglas and Ernie 'so and
I were delighted 10 attend their party and we
enjoyed reminiscing. Life during the sum
mer at Bethany Beach, Del.,keeps Lois ver:
busy, Her children and grandchildren visit
and keep things humming. She enjoys per-
forming on the boardwalk with the Sweet
Adeline.

CharJes "Chick" Silberstein is still enjoying
his medical practice at Johns Hopkins. He
works three-and'a-halfdays a week and one
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day at Kennedy Kreiger Institute. Hediscon-
tmued his pediatric orthopedic clinics in
Cumberland and Hagerstown, Md., in the
!~nng. In the 2005 season, he turned over
hIS position With the Baltimore Orioles to
one of his junior faculty members. Chick
says that he and his wife Barbara are blessed
to be able to spend most weekends at their
Rehoboth Beach, Del., cottage

v.:e send our deepest sympathy to the
fa~lhesof8ettySueHardingandlraWagon_
helm. Betty Sue passed away in FebruaJ"y·06
and Ira in April ·07. We also send condo-
lences to Donna DeCourcy Connors, whose
husbandOon'S9 died in Marcboe.

A.t age 83, Weldon Reed is in good health
He IS a prostate cancer survivor. slowin~
~ownisnOtinhisvocabulary. In Port Wash-
Ington,WISC., he and his wife, Louise, are ac-
tlve in VFW, dance club, Meals on Wheels
American Legionchurch and a chemical so:
clety Six of their seven grandchildren have
grad~atedorareattendingvariouscolleges.

Nina Dawson Dennison retired from a en-
reerin nursing in 1995. She and husband
Waller moved their retail hobby business to
the ~astern Shore of Maryland. They are
nowmtheprocessofsellingtheirbusiDess
and lruly becoming retired. Their grand.
daughterg,aduatedfrom EastCarolinaUni
vers.ity last year and a grandson is entering
l-ouisiana State University this fall

Ted~~;o~~i;e~a~~:t ~:;l~e~!o:~~~s u:~~~:~~

keep In touch since she is struggling with
LewyBodydementia. She is comfortable and
sends best wishes.

10anKelloggPatte~on now has five great-
grandchildren. Her husband.Bob, still prcc-

~~~5ne~e;:~n~;st~t~~~~~e t~n Ar:s~i~~t:~

~~t:tr!~i~:~ :~e~~el i~~~:~;bT~::,!~:~

~:~~~:~J~~~;~~s~~;;~:~~;:i~::~~;
spent most of the summer of 2006 in bed

~~~t~reconstructedfootelevatedaboveher

Frances Paul Farnham's ron, Mac, brought
her a street-rescue dog from Mexico. She
s.aYSt~atinsteadofgoingtoasportsdubto
e~erc)Se,Shelr.aimlhedogfive!imesaday.

~:~t~:1n:~~::~~~:~:;i:=I:~:~e~~~~~
~;an~~~;:n~~~l:~:t~d~ ~::~t~~~;~;d
granddaughter from South Korea. Fran has

;~:teered at the Minneapolis Zoo for 25

I D~~id "Nick" Gwynn has been practicing

0~·,'~~~:~~~~~HOi~fi~:b~~ ~~:~n~~~'::~
o cattle. HIs sons help him with lhisagreat

~.~~~ :~; b~~nnr:~:~~i.c~'~c~e:~~o~aC~~ei;:

~ltyofMarylandroccergamesandhasbeen
10 touch With SOCcer coach Phil Uhrig MEd'S2
who hves itlCalifomia.

Autumnlo07

80b Steelman was enjoying spring in
Bridgeton, N.j., until he took a faIl in April,
requiring knee surgery to repair a torn ten-
don and other damage. He was in a full leg
cast for five weeks foIIowed by rehab. Golf·
ing, gardening and birding had to be put on
hold. He conducted a wedding for a great
nephew in September on the grounds of the
Biltmore Estate in Asheville, N.C. Bob and
his wife, Eileen, vacationed for two wffks at
LakeJunaluska,N.C.

After two years, Ed and Marvlou Arnie 'SS
Kelly have recovered from losing their home
in New Orleans during Hurricane Katrina
They lived in an RV for a year and then
bought a gutted house in Slidell and rebuilt
it. They are now on the water in a peaceful
community. Ed coaches the Hurricatle Swim
Club and Marylou is voluntffring at North-
shore Medical Center.

In Tarpon Spring. Fla., things are going
well for Don and Diane RadcJiff"e. They have
four children and 10 grandchildren, ages 3 to
25. In)anuary, Don had a heart attack which
was followed by quadruple by-pass surgery.
All is well now and he is back tn boating,
fishing and biking. Don likes to he on the
gulf in his zj-foot trawler "Vivant." He still
mentors six highschool students and sings
in his church choir.

Marv Ann Kifer Clo~son loves living on a
reservation in New Mexico. She describes
life in Cochiti lake as slnw but wonderful.
She and hu~band Harold have a brand new
great-granddaughter

For seven years, Bill Harvey has enjoyed
beingaministerofvisitationatUnitedMeth
odistChurch in Canton, Ohio. Last year, he
went with a mission work team to Hawaii
For four months this year he was an interim
pastor at an inner·cirychurch. He and wife
Nancy enjoy their four children and six
grandchildren

Dick Linton continues to enjoy life in the
Sarasota, Fla .. area. He plays tennis and
worksoutat"theY"tokeepinshape.Heand
wife DorisTuckwood'ssplayduplicate bridge
regularly and enjoy time with their eight
grandchildren. Bob "Spike" Dennie visited

them recently.
Harry Grander says all is well in Lillian,

Ala. He keeps busy with yard work and vol-
unteenng at the National Museum of Naval
Aviation in nearby Pensacola, Fla. He and
wife Barbara were invited to attend the
World War JI squadron reunion of Barbara's
late father in Jacksonville. They enjoyed
touring the u.s. Naval Base. During the sum-
mer, they went on a World War IJ remem-
brance tour indudingstops in France, Bel·
gium, Luxemburg and Germany. laS!
summer, Harryvisited his college roommate
8ert Springstead 'SS, who he hadn't seen in 40
years. Harry sends best wishes to all of his

classmates.
Nancy Bayliss Fogler says she and husband

Lou'ssarealiveand kicking in Williamsburg,
Va. They are enjoying traveling with their

family. In 2006,theytraveled to the national
parks of the West. She also sends best wishes
to all.

Shirley Cramer and Bob Stull will be mov-
ing from Thurmont to Predenck.Md., in the
fall. Their 14 acres in Thurmont had gotten
to be tOO much to handle. The move will 10

~~~themclosertotheirdaughlerandgrand.

Charles "Chuck" Taylor has moved to Cy-
press, Texas, to be closer to his children and
grandchildren. Chuck says he is aging but
not gracefully.

Last year, David and Claudia Hottenstein
took a cruise in China on the Yangtze River
In January, they cruised the Caribbean and
in May, traveled tn Prague and Garmisch
This faIl brought a trip toLasVegasandatrip
to South America is planned for December

Bill and Doris [oiner '51 Hancock travel
about every other month. In the past year,
they visited Quebec, San Diego, Palm
Springs, Alaska. Utah, Colorado, California,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia and Texas.
He loved his year at WMC so much that in
his new trust fund,he has decided to leave
50 percent of his estate to the College. He
still supports the Green Terror baseball team
but was away when they came to Phoenix in
rbe sprlng

WesendcondolencestoCarol8rownSmith
who informs us that her husband passed away
in August '06. Fortunately, in june, they
were able to celebrate thei, goth wedding
anniversary with many precious memories.

Dick Titlow is still active, teaching history
in the local Bethesda, Md., high school and
communitycnIlege. He is currently teaching
courses in AP World and European history.
His wife. Tove, has retired after 30 years in
government work. They are scheduled for
tripstoDenmark,PeruandEcuadorthisyear.

Donald Erb, who resides near Gaithers-
burg, Md., and wife Lois have the usual in-
ventoryofmedicalconditionsapprnpriateto
our ages. Dealing with these issues reduces
thetimeandvigorwithwhich he pursues his
hobbies of gardening, fishing, crabbing,
shooting sports, historic cars and motorcy.
cles. He does some nuclear consulting as
time allows. Don and Lois enjoy Dixieland
jazz in the Baltimore-Washington, D.C.,
area. They attended jazz festivals recently in
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Strongsville, Ohio.
They enjoy seeing their son, Jason, and twn
grandsons in Union Bridge, Md .. and daugh
ter Ienniferin Crofton, Md.

During the summer, Charles and Charlotte
Davi~'s6Wheatleytraveledto Idaho to visit
theirson,Craig'Bl,andtwograndsons.They
also hosted visits to their farm in Westmin-
ster for the o[fspring of their son, Charles 'So,
and daughter Cheryl Whntlev 'S6 Wilhelm. In
the fall, Charles will beginhis50thyearasan
adjunct, teaching American government at
Carroll Cnmmunity College. He also serves
on the Carroll County Board of Zan in gAp-
peals and the Commission on Aging. He and

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

RobertRead'7~toClare
McFarland on March1,2007.
They reside in Ellicott City, Md.

Kelly Wells 'S7 10 Edward Woods
onMaY26,~007.Theyresidein
Olney,Md.

Susan Scalley 'SS to Bruce
HerroldonMaYll,~o07.
They reside in Edgewater, Md.

Nona Green '91 to Raymortd
BoweT5onMay19,~007·
They reside in Alexandria, Va.

Bobbi80neV'g6toMichaeJ
GuiuottionlulY7,2007·
They reside in Baltimore, Md.

Amy Ecgers'96toScottSmith
'o20nJune20,1006.Theyreside
inWestminster,Md.

Susan Foreman'96 to
ChristopherWhiteonJanuary
10,~007. They reside in
Crownsville, Md.

Cindy Slaughter '96 10 Thomas
NeuberceronMay 5, 2007.
They reside in Mt. Vernon, Md.

Nicole Mechaly '99 to Brian
Weer$ingon)une9,~007.
They reside in Edgewood,Md.

Patrick MuscareJla '01 to
Deborah Thompson OM April 14,
~oo7·TheyresideinWest
Hollywood,Calif.

Katherine Boyle '01 to Garth
Brantley on June 23,2007.They
reside in Baltimore,Md

Daniel Young '02 to Krislintinard
onJune9,~007. They reside in
Westminster,Md.

Bridget Baker MS'04 to Steven
Dudaon)uIY7,loo7.Theyreside
in Havre de Grace, Md.

Natasha80rjemscaia'osto
GregRutteronluIY21,2007.
They reside in Gaithersburg, Md.

(Conlirtued)
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Charlotte are co-directors for their Learning
Institute for Excellence. They assist chil-
dren, youngacllIlts and seniors with learning
difficulties and improving mental abilities.
[n]uly, they traveled to labrador, the other
Maritime Provinces and New Zealand.

BatbaraThomasLimaspenttnreemomhs
in Brazil visiting family and friends. Her
granddaughter works there for the Inter
American Founclatlon

Downsizing is not in the retirement plan
for lackieTemple Border. She and husband,
Sam, moved from California to Georgia to be
dose to their daughter, Diane, and grand-
dallghter Sarah-Marie, 4. They are happily
completing renovation of a ~,300 square-
foot home 00 IS acres just oUIs,de of Athens,
Ga. Jackie's daughter and sen-In-law are
building a home on the other side 0: the
property and she is excited that theyWlIJ all
be together,

I had a nice chat on the phone whh Ade-
line Allen Parker. She moved from the Seattle
area to Florida four years ago and enjoys it
very much. ln luly. she traveled to the west
coast to visit herson and daughter.

Jim and Carolyn Redden'57levaV, who re-
side in St. Augustine, Fla., have become
crui~ers. They have visited Alaska, Canada,
New England and the Panama Canal to men-

"Thi, if whm our traih di'll;d.,Lllk~.YOIlhom my E-mail addrm. right"
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tion a few. They cominue to be active in their
church,servingat the altar, teaching Bible
classes. involvement in healing ministry,
hospital visitation and taking Communion to
shut-ins. Son A[lan's children are Matthew.
zfi, who is finishing his Ph.D. in modern
English literature at the University of Wash
ington. Seattle, and E[izabeth, 16, who is a
senior in high school. Elizabeth had a lead-
ing roll in her school productionofLe~ Mis.
erable, in May and also set her school's high.
jump record.

Shir[eyWoodruffHickshasfourchildren,
13grandchildrcn and fourgreat.grandchil_
dren-Shesaysnotbadforanonlychild.Ar.
thritis keeps her from performing music and
shemisscsit. Her daughter, Lois, isaprofes.
sional musician and well·known in the sub

urban New York/New Jersey area, ln July,
Lois performed a concert for Shirley's retire.
mentcommunity.Shirleyspeakswithpride
ofdaughtcrJeanninc'shusband,whowasot_
dained as a deacon in the Catholic Church
lastyeat.

Amie and Judy Mann celebrated their 54th
wedding anniversary this year. A few years
agO,they[osttheirdaughterLorialage49
Their other children, Abbe and Eric, and
families are fine. They have sevengrandchil_
dren and one great·granddaughter. Grand-
daughter Amanda graduated this year from

Ge_org~ Was~inglon University. Arnie says
livlngin Florida for 51years has reaHyhe[ped
his golfgame. Arnie sends regards toaJl his
classmates

Michael Pezzella was recently honored by
Ba[timore City Community College With an
Outstanding Alumni Award. He was also in.
ducted into the BCCC Sports Hall of Fame.
He is busy as a committee member for the
2008 reunion of the Chosin Few, Inc. This is
an organiution of veterans of the Korean
War Chosin Reservoir Battle, He had the
honorofplacingawreath on the Tomb of the
Unknowns at Arlington Cemetery in 2004
and zoog for the July Korean War Armistice
Remembrance Ceremony. It was a beautiful
andfantasticeJtperience, [n October, Mike
and his Significant other traveled to Venice
for a cruise that made stops in Croatia and
Greece, Mike was excited to see the Parthe_
non in Athens.

Tom Douglass's grandson. Ben, (who is
also the grandson of the late Dottie Phillips
Doug[ass '54) graduated SUmma cum laude

~~~ot~~~v:~:~n;f o~e~~;~:~.rii~a c~~~:

PUlerscienceatthesameschool,Theirchil
drenareMatt,atenuredmathprofessorat
N~rth Texas University, David, a computer
science teacher in St. Cloud. Fla"and Suzy,
who works at the V.A. Hospital in iowa City.
Tom recently retired [rom managing 15
rental units. He turned management over to
a company so he can restea.~ywhen attend
ing m~tings for the National Accrediting
CommiSSion for Cosmetology, Arts and Sci.
ences. Tom was elected to a five·year term

on this commission

JoeandMarYElizahethRavenishaveJi~ed
40 years in San Diego. They are bUSyWlth
four daughters and tg grandchtldren. Thelf
activities include church and community

services. Special Olympics, snow skiing, golf,
travel,annualfumi[yreunionsandskiingat
Park City, Utah. Joe is still employed (ap-
proaching30 years) at Cubic Corporation as
chiefsciemist, developing new technology
for U.S, governmemand commercial indus,
try. Every trip to Asia requires a few days, 111

Tokyo, Japan, reminiscing about WMC with
lim Tone '55 and his wife, Masae. Together
they also telephone Charles '55 and Barbara
Harding'SSWhite throughout the year for
some laughs. Their motto is to enjoy every
day and remember that your health is your
mOSt importantlreasure, Joesencls his best
to everyone

Our'S4"lunchbunch"continuestothrive
as we meet three or four times ,a year, cat~h.
mg up on what's new. Keeping III touch With
one another became so much fun that hus
hands are now included. Baugher's Restau-
rant in Westminster adds the perfect nostal
gta. Somehow those "ties that cannot be
broken" remain stronger than ever. Some of
us in the group are Betty Norwood Smalley,
Betty Niemann Lohr, Pat Herman and Jim
Douglas, Janet Snape, Barbara Thomas lima,
Charles and Charlotte Davis Wheatley, Oot
KrugBond and Ernie'5o and myse[f.

I was amazed and delighted to have reo
ceived such agreatresponse ro my posrcards.
Over one-third of our dass responded WIth
updates on what's happening in 2007, You
have kept me very pleasantly busy. Til[ next
time, take care and keep in touch.

CarQ!Sause Burch
905 BreeuwickCirde
Towson,Md2!z86
eburchI2@comcaSl.ne!

&960
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tors which he rebuilds and refinishes. Bill
was inducted into the Carroll County Sports
HaliofFameinthe~pringof'o4andcontin'
ues his activities in his church. His teaching,
coaching and administrative experiences
spanned some 36 years in the Baltimore
County school system and two Christian
schools in Carroll and Howard Counties

George Fringer (Westminster, Md.), writes
that after the death of his wife, Doris, in
2004, he remarried in June '06. He and
Meda enjoy a settled existence in wesrmtn-
seer. They are enjoying the antics ofa new
addition to the household,atoypoodle,
which George walks for an hour daily. George
continues to write his column for a local
newspaper, The Advocate, entitled "Looking
Back." In it he recounts his childhood as well
as subjects regarding politics, history, educa-
tion, even his days at Western Maryland. His
weekly writings have been well received by
the public, he notes, as he has heard often
from his readers over the past three years.

Capt'n Jim McMahan (Bel Air, Md.), thanks
everyone again fora most wonderful birth-
dayatarecentreunion,andnotesmatheis
a Grandpa for the first time, as Carlyn Anita,
daughter of son lim \/land wife joined the
family. Betsy and Sean are well also. "Is there
life after radio," he asks? And he answers,
"Yes. Politics!" Seems he ran for Harford
County Council last November - and won!
He keeps in touch with flis old roommate,
Vernjohnson,andsendsbisbestlOall

loAnnHearn Scali (Las Vegas, Nev.) finds
that non-scheduled living in low humidity
suits her. Sileoftenvisitl Florida to see her
parents (who are in their 90's),as we!l as
granddaughter, son and daughter-in-law.

lim and Mil Dickey '62 Thomas (Littleton,
Colo.) welcomed two more granddaughters
in aces. "Three granddaughters area joy,"
writes Jim. They attended Mil's 45th WMC
reunion in April '06 and expected to spend
this past summer at the Delaware Shore, and
then travel in Italy in the fall. They enjoy
good health and lim is working part time for
the Colorado legislature

lloyd Musselman (Oklahoma City, Okla.),
reports that he and Nancy are grandparents
forthefourthtime.OnMaY7,theirson,Da-
vld.and his wife, Ashley, gave hirth toa third
daughter. Hillary weighed in at 6 pounds, 12

ounces, and joined sisters Halsey, 11. and
Harper, 8. Their daughter, Katy, has a son
Sean, 12. So, that makes Iour grandktds. In
the spring, he coached Harper in girls' four-
on-four micro-soccer. "What a kick! No pun
intended. They were the Mermaids. Her
teammates included a little 6-year-old per-
petual motion machine named Lulu. Harper
was the high scorer for the team, and Lulu
was our designated kamikaze. I only had two
or three mild heart attacks during the

games."
Lloyd was to be honored in October with

induction into the Oklahoma Higher Educa·
tion Hall of Fame. "It will bea nice way to

finish things up, since I am retiring at the
end of the summer." At least, headds,heis
trying to retire. The university keeps think_
ing of things for him to do. He was interim
dean of enrollment management in the
spring of '06 and was heading up a retention
task force. He has been teaching all along
too. "Whatever happens, in October Nancy
and Iwill be golng to Ausrralla nnd New gza,
land with a retired teachers' group. Indeed,
Karl and loan ZajaC'615ilex will be going with
us. So, maybe that is the way to really truly
officially retire. Leave the COUntry!"'

Antoinette "Toni" Steinacker (Falmouth,
Maine) finally seuled down long enough to
send a card. She writes that she worked at
the Institute of Neurobiology in Old San
Juan, P.R., for the winter, then back to Cape
Cod and the Marine Biological Laboratory.
Off to San Francisco for a data presentation.
She is hoping for an easv summer. Then it's
offtoMexicoforamushroomforayinSep_
tember,fo]JowedbyatriptoChinatocheck
out teaching opportunities in Beijing, in
conjunction with retirement

John Karrer (Cincinnati, Ohio) is in his
third interim pastor tour and wonders ifhe
wi]J ever retire for good. He hopes to get in
some golf and kayaking this summer, and
plans to make our 50th reunion when it rolls
around. He notes that he had a great soccer
team reunion in zooa: the 45th annivcrsary
of the defeat of the national champions,
Drexel of Philadelphia.

John Weagly (QUincy, Ill.) nOlI'S on his
cardthathehasbeen!ivinginIllinoisforthe
past 34 years. He still practices part time
helping children with school problems. Be-
cause of multiple beahh problems, his wife,
Shirley, is now living in an assisted living
faCility.

Don Hester (Sayville, N.Y.) writes, "Life
has fallen into a routine," He still runs a
small insurance agency on Long lsland and
commutes to work in summer by boat, as he
lives on Fire Island. He continues to be ac-
tiveinRotary,servingasGovernoranddoing
much work with the Youth Exchange Pro-
gram since the '70S. He is now visiting for-
mer kids and their kids. He stayed a week
last summer in Sweden, and almost a month
this winter in Columbia. Den's son is his at-
tach~theresoitwasacombinedvisil.Atthe
time he mailed his card to me, he was also
planning a visit to Switzerland for a wed-
ding, and an English barge lrip.

Sondra Nystrom Leef and Bud (Orange
Beach.Ala.) live most of the year on Ono ls-
land,and enjoy boating, fishing, and church
activities. A trip to Greece will be followed
by a stay at Long Neck, DeL, where they
spend summers and winter holidays. Sondra
enjoys studying ancestry (Swedish) and vari-
ous stitch-work projects. She writes that she
attendcd a joth high school reunion in New
York with Audrey Arent Lambert '61

Ed and hrbaraLongGr05s (Waynesville,
N.C.) e-mailed me rhnt theyaredoingfine in

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Candi DiSavino 'os to Stephefl
Baileyon)unel,2007.
They reside in Florida.

lessicaKarevy'o6toNicholas
Allev'04onMaY19,2007.
TheytesideinWestminster,Md.

Samantha Hemler '07 to Derek
Parthreeon)uIV7,1007.
They reside in Hancver.Pa.

Kurt Rauschenberg '07 to Melina
Harrison ApriI28,1007_
They reside in FortSill,Okla.
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the North. Carolina mOlIntains. They are en-
jOyingtheirgrandchildrenand,like.every.
one, growing older. Ed writes. "There IS very
Iittlenewstoreport,lnJunewewilibetrav_
elingtotheWestCoast,lollringfromSeattle
to San Francisco,"

According to Don '6l and CarolWerterlield
Rabush (Locust Grove, Va.), they are doing
fine. Since OUf last column they've wel-
comed a new grandson, Quinn, to their
youngerson'sfamily,whoioins~lder~rother
Evan, l Evan is an Alpha-i AntitryPSin Defi.
ciency(geneticconditionaffecting!iverandl
Or lungs) child and they are pleased to note
that he is doing well. Carol and Don have
formed Alpha-s Kids, a non-profit group
whose mission is to support Alpha kids and
their parents, educating them and providing
financial support for them in crisis situa-
tions (i.e, liver transplants), They are also
lookingatwaystofocusthisconditioni~the
pediatric pbyslctan community as pedla:n
ciaos don't always consider Alpha-l when In-
Ianu presem with extended jaundice. Their
other son Keith's family is doing great: three
kids, Matt 13, Katie,lI,andJenni,9_ Donis
doing well after undergoing an esophageal
cancer operation in 2-006, Carol and Don
still Jive in Virginia six months and Cathe.
dral City, Calif., in the winter months. They
love both.

Don Lowe (Alexandria, Va.), keeps pretty
busy with his two part.timejobs_and vi_sits to
hisgrandchiidren,tripletsAuSl!n,Alhe,~d
Anna, He is looking forward to an e:«:lUng
triptoPeruforaweekontheAmaronRiv~r
and rain forest and several days at Machu PI
chu this summer. Last summer he spent
three weeks in China.

Doug and Sandy Eastwood Smith (Vienna,
Va) writes, "It's hard to believe we have our
first grandchild graduating from highschool
next week and off to S.C.U. formterrtational
business school." Don and Sandy have five
grandchildren in all. A trip to the bea,ch in
North Carolina, and a family tnp to China to
follow are planned

Bob Harris (Susquehanna, Pa.) spent some
time in Exeter, N,H., where he connected
with Gerald Reynold5, who came up from An-
dover, Mass. He met with John '63 and Janet
Pricer'6~WarmaninSilverSpring,Md_Hels
still quite busywithKirby.Smith,theChurch
Finance Ministry. He and Janet have been
married 20 years. Last year ,they mended
Bob's 50th high school reuOIon. This year
they will attend janet's.

Ruth Weer Hutchins (Knoxville. Pa.) ~nd
husband are considering movmg to a rettre
menr vtllage in Mechanicsburg, Pa., to~
closer to their children in Maryland, Vlr-

~::~ :~; :cer:~~I;~a~!~ :;;:e~,~l~~:~~;~~

so. Ruth writes that she IS s,l111playing 10
string quartets and com~uOltyorchestras,
but no longerwan15 to drive at night. "

joeBender's(5prings, Pa.) card,reads: W~
still are at thesameplace,anda Itttleoider.

) rec~ivedalovelYCard(dancingladYfigu.
rines pictured on frOnt) from NancV Haas
McVaugh (Hatfield, Pa.). She writes: "We
continue our full volunteer work load with
OUr PenosylvaniaPrison SOCiety, having
done so for u years: She is also chairman of
the Chester District Parole Probation Citi-
zens Advisory Committee. III addition to
their volunte.er work, the McVaughs have
the ~r Rottwe IIers and cats, and Caring for
their gardens and plants galore. Nan's card
listed their busy daily Schedule, and reflected
atone of involvement and fulfillment

DkkandEileenDitman'S9Hastingsarere
tired In Merced, Calif., where a new Univer_
sity.of California ca~pus has Sprung up.
Their daughter, Laune, and grandchildren,
Hannah and Rachel, live nearby. Their
daughter, Noe1,and son-in-law Ed in Hawaii
have a daughter, Gillean, a, who they just
sa.w recently. D~ck and Eileen are planning
tnps to Fayettevtlle, N.C., via Chicago where
Eileen's brother, Bill, lives, ~nd a fall trip to
Baltimore. TheYWlll meet With Eileen's fam_
ily at a reunion with relatives coming from
Tennessee, Georgia, Pennsylvania, Illinois
and California

The e-mail from Rod Ryon (Baltimore,
Md.), reads,") have the normal aches and
pains of these pre-eo years but guess I'm
o,verall pretty healthy. I'm now entirely reo
tlr~, not just,semi-retired. A first grand.
child ,:"as bo~n In lanuary '07, a beautiful girl
who iIVesWlth her parents a few minutes
away from my home here in Baltimore. I do
volunteeradvocacyworkforuniversalhealth
care and.rhe enviro~ment and play bridge
and tenntsand ~oaltttiegardening. I've gOt-
teo together with lim Gibson nearly every
summersinceouf4othreunionandu,o;ually
also see [lm and Mil Oickey '62 Thomas during
the Summ~rs at the Delaware shore. Life gets
quite hectic but it's still good "

Esther Upper~c, Gay (Williamsburg, Va.)
had a ~Wolf mint-maze" procedure in No
vember'06,Ifslaparoscopicheartsurgeryto
zap nerves caUSlOg 15 years of intermittent
arrhythmia and was very successful. She and
Bobcelebratedtheir3s-yearmafTiagewitha
fantastic 12-·passenger boat cruise through
Alaska's inner passage, followed by planel
trainlcartripthrough the Canadian Rockies.
She still enjoys playing bridge in Maryland
with the "Phi Alph Fourth Floor Blanche
Ward 8" -Sharon Board ChilCoat, Jill Brown
Hurlbr;n~, Phyllis Cas5et!. Karrer, Bev Schott
MyerS,CaroIWesterfieldRabu5b,HelettGeorge
Ret!berg, Jackie Sapp Skarbek (and E,ther
makes "8").

Jim and Peg '61 Herring Goldring are thor_
oughly enjoying life in the httletown of Ban-
ning in SOuthern California where they've
lived for seven years after 13 years in LasVe.
gas. They Jove their home in the area known
as the San Gorgonio Pass, in a COUntry set-

1966
johnfmens writes that it's easier to remem·
ber6-6·66 than anniversaries or birthday,s!
He retired from Allfirst Bank in Baltirncre m
2002 and immediately started a second ca·
reer with the government working for the
Export-Import Bankofthe United States. He
and his wife, Nancy, live in Georgetown, but
spendalotoftimewiththeirtripletgrand-
children (two identical girls and a boy) m
HuntingtonBeach,Calif.,andwiththelfother
granddaughter in Atlanta. All their grand-
children were borrt inan elght-monrh pen-
00, John's work takes him all over the U.S.
with speaking engagements and meetings
trying to help small business exporters to
successfully expand their international sales
-all in the pursuit of creating or maintam-
ingjobs in the U.S. He reports that from time
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to time he rura into Ron liebman, his neigh.
hor, who continues his drumming in a hand
thatpJays dubs around D.C A great gig (and
unusuaJ) gIg for a Patton & Boggslawyerl

[oe Brock. and Rosalie Anderson report
th.at they skJpped out On the cold Colorado
:--lnterand visited friends stationed on Kwa·
Ialein atolJ,atiny island 2,000 miles south-
west of Hawaii, 700 miles from the equator,
where they snorkeled, played golf and ate
seafood. During this SUmmer they have
golfed,pJayed tennis, lounged by the pool
and done volunteer work, John visits the
Ea.,t Coast quanerly to check in on his par

~;~:~ti~:ti;~t :~'r~o~;,c:;'~ ;~~I~:~d:;

seemg signs for McDaniel instead of WMC
Bob Da~is and wife Judy have been jiving

~~e;~~'?~a~~:~;n~~~tor:~~~, ~!y~~:;
at an elevanon of 6,100 feet where here.
POrlS that it is beautiful with sunshine pleas.
ant temperatures and low humidity 'during
the summer and that he does a lot of fishing
even though last year he broke his leg doing

~~:t~:~~I~~;~dt~h:;:n~~: !~~~~~~a~~

~oesnee~leworkandbothoflhemarevery
mvolved,nlhelocalchurch

Md~~~~e~;:~: :~i~~r~~:i:n~~~e;~~Cnh

research.and study, have builtanewhomein
t~eWlilla~sburgstyleand are ready to in-f: i:n:n~;i~:sl:~~e~i~~~:eert~~ ;~a;sa:~

orne lours WIth Doris Weaver Sanders '67
and they also meet Mary Lynn Engelbrecht

~~~k:n~:~a~~~:e~~e~e~~n~~~~~a:~~c~inr~~

cently. In November they celebrated the

~~~~~:~~:~~ ;~iB:~ua~; ~,;a~;~:~~~~
~:'b~~~~e~~o:~~rN!~!~ ;:i~~e~de~h:~~r~;:

, h Ltnda and her husband are now enjoy·
lngretirement

Charlotte Twombly and husband are sill
~ivingin Roc~iIle,Md"wheresheisapro.
essorofSoClologyandchairofthedepart.

:~ntj~:t:iO~~M~~~~~o~~~~ ;~1e;;i~~

~1~:~~h~O;~t:::~~ tl~:r~~:~r ~~~s g)
~t~~~s:h~r::~~~~~~;eh~~~S:I~::~;;:dp:;:

~:~g~~;:e~~c~:;ie~dj:~ms:;~~~~!~ ~~~

t e other daughter gradualed from the Uni·
verslty of Delaware last May.

I T~mBageantisahappilyretiredanesthesi.
~ oglst. He has been mamed t~ his wife,
:ncy, for almost 41 years, He enJOys lravd,

~!~;~dc~~i!~~';~~r:~~g'8 a;e~r:~~:

~~llloves the "Great Nonhwest" living in
19Harbor,Wash

to ~:~~~e~ ;~,rr~~:ce:~;;:!~~r::e~IS s~:i~~
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traveled all over Europe, Central America,
CanadaandAustralia,Shefellandbrokeher
leg which kept her from a trip to Russia this
month,ShebecameagrandmotherinJune
and is a master gardener and involved in en·
vlronmental issues and a memberoftheNa·
tUfe Conservancy and National Wildlife
Fund, She celebrated her40lh wedding an-
niversarythisyear

Rick White reportS lhat he and wife, Judi,
are now living alone at S,640 feet in western
Colorado, Their youngest son graduated
from the University of Wyoming this year
and Rick is finishing his lasl year of teaching,
They visited the East to visit their son and
Rick's wife's parents in June -4,500 miles
and eight days of driving, Another son lives
in Colorado and after driving to New York
and Pennsylvania he appreciates his town of
about 14,000 and the faCl that outside lheir
!Own there are virtually no people for 20
miles,

Patricia Stahl Reuse has retired in Gettys-
burg, Pa., where she and her husband volun
leer, read,do home projects and travel. She
enioys being church financial secrelaryand
as loversof'50S and '605 music they enjoyed
trips to Branson and SI. Louis, They have
also visited the memorial for Fhghl93 in
Shanksville, Pa, In Maylhey had lunch with
Ira 's~ and Mary Dodd '49 Zepp who they
hadn'l seen since their college years. They
are walking and still enjoying Florida visits,

L Carol England wriles from Elkton, Md"
where she and her husband live, She retired
from the Cecil County Health Department,
but is now busy with her gift shop, remal
property paperwork, serving on several
boards and committees and is an officer in
the local Rotary Club.

NancyGochenourStiltnerandherhusband,
Britt, have spent more than 30 years travel-
ing with the Air Force - he on active duty
and she as a civilian computer specialist
They are both retired now, but he is teaching
two master's programs and her time is spent
on being a NASCAR fan and a volunteer at
herchurch,TheyJiveinMyrtieBeach,S.C.

Dave Hoffman reports from Mt. Horeb,
Wisc"thathehascutbacktohalftimeasa
partner in the Wipfli Health Care Practice
andisspendingtherestofhistimetraveling
with hiS wife, Terri, raising their a-year-old
Brinanyspaniel, doing some bird hunting
and enjoying life, He and his wife are doing
some camping lhis summer and meeting
friends in Italy.

Richard Eigen retired four years ago and
bought places in Delray Beach, Fla" and
Slowe,Vt.,andstartedazoninganddevelop.
memconsultingbusiness,Thebusinessgot
sobigthatheisful!yretiring,spendingtime
at both homes and trying to lower sligar and
remain at 210!

Bob and Carolyn Seaman '67 Scott write
fromWestminster,Md,Bobwilibeinducted
intolhe Imernational College of Dentists in
San Francisco and afterward the couple

planned to take a trip to the wine country
He has over I,OOQ vines in his vineyard now,
Bob is also opening his sixth dental office
and has no plans to retire,

DorothyChancestrawsburg lives in Thur·
mom, Md., getting close to retirement and
looking forward to working pan lime and
gardening at home, She would like to locale
SharonClinninghamSmithifanyoneknowsof
her,

Karen Myers Schutz and her husband live
in Albuquerque, N,M., where both of them
have retired from leaching, They travel all
over the world leadinggroups and frequently
rraveltoseeKaren'ssonsinNewMexicoand
Oregon, Thevvisued Maryland this May, vis
itedmyhusbandandmconlheEasternShore
and are traveling to Canada this summer,

Rllth Bowden Mascari and husband [ivein
Monkton, Md. Ruthle is active in local and
stale histone preservation and communily
associations. She ls tbe senior program man·
eger for the Maryland Emergency Manage.
meru Agency, aClive in choir and singing
groups at her church, and is ~Grammy" 10
twograndsonsandMomtotwosonsanda
daughter. They are enjoying lime at their
beach house in Chincoteague Island.Va.

Roger Bennett Adler and wife are living in
Brooklyn Heights, N,Y"and he is practicing
law in lower Manhallan, Last fall they drove
to Hanover, Pa., to visit with Ron and Carol
Piezonki'68 Giesey and toured historic Cet-
tysburgbattlefields

Lynne ForthuberUr and her husband, Joe,
have retired and are enjoying life near the
ocean in St. Augustine, Fla. Their children
and tbelr spouses live near Boston and lhey
lheir first grandchild was born in Aprij

Raymond Edwardswriles from Lexington
Park, Md., where he and his wife have re·
tlredShe was a teecber and he retired from
lheMomgomeryCountyLibrarylYltemaf.
ter ji years, They are veryaclive in two Bap·
tist churches and are enjoying fellowship
with their visiting families,

)udy Griep Burdette writes that she is fully
retiredonass·acrefarminFrederickCounty,
with her husband, their deaf Australian cat-
tle dog, a cat and two dozen hens, She enjoys
gardening and bird watching and now has
more time to participate in her church activ·
ities.ln April, she went on her first Katrina
disaster.relieftrip

Kay Coleman Smith wriles that she isre·
tired, Her first priority is a vacation in Italy
for two months. She has so many projects
planned. she can't grow old,

Bill Deckert retired from Shore Bank,but
is auditing for them, Mary Lynn Engelbrecht
Deckert is substitule teachingat two local el·
ememary schools and keeps busy with
church volunteer work. They just returned
from lheir third cruise to Bermuda, only lhis
time they took 23 friends with them. Mary
lynn organizes and plans a cruise for their
church group and friends every other year.
Bill and Mary Lynn also took an eastern Ca·

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

William and Ellen Childon)1lIY3,
~007toWiliiamChildandSue
Stevenson'8s·

KennedyEliubethWilliamson
)une8,~oo6toGary '88 and
Carolyn Williams

Catherine Louise McAlileyon
March18,lo07taPauland
Valerie Funk '91 McAuley

Mi~aylaleanPetti50nAugustl6,
2oo6toRobertand)ennifer
lohnson '93 Pettis.

Georgelll,Michaela,Racheland
)aredKenleronjanllafY16,1007
to George and Michelle jolly
MS'gsKessler,

Quinlan Faith and Rylan Grace
Collin50nOctober~7,2oo6to
Timothy '96 and Stacy Collins,

Sarah Marie Ditto Tiedemann
onOctobers,2006tojeff
Tiedemann and Cara Ditto 'g6.

LivviBelieHoyleon)anuaryg,
lo07 to Randall and Sandra
Ellman'g6Hoyle.

Gabriel Anthony Plus on May 6,
1007 to Patrick and lCaren fulton
'g6Pleas,

HaileyReneeWigginsonMaYl,
2007 to Darin and Amy Sheriff
'g6Wiggins,

SamueIRhy5WiliiamsonJllne~5,
2007 to jeffand Mkhele Roatche
'p6Williams.

DanieIT,MooreonNovember7,
2006 to Steven Moore and Eva
Csiszar'98,

)onahEmmettSolhonMaYl],
2006 to jeffrey 'g8 and jocelyn
Soltz.

justin Frederick Cunningham
on lune 20, 2006 to Kevin and
Cheryl Ekhhorn'ggCllnningham,

(Conrinued)
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The
Terror
and the
Han
Alumnao(theYear
PamelaH.Zappardino
'71,dubbed"theHon
on the Hill ':1.007,"
cozies up to the new
Green Te"or mascot
while cheering onthe
rootballteam
during Homecominc.
Zappardino was
aWlrded the highest
honor given by the
Alumni Association to
ill ITaduate whose
good character and
community standing
brings credit to the
College.
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nbbean cruise in February Tbevvisned with
Dave Horton last October at their place in
Topsail Beach,N.C.,and Mary Lynn still has
lunch with LindallrysonTruitland Doris
Weaver Sanders '67 a few limes yearly. Their
daughters planned a lovely 40th anniv~rsary
party last November for them. They enjoyed
hearing from manyofthelroldfTlendsa~d
some of the wedding party was able to JOin
[hem

My husband and I live in Salisbury, Md.,
where he is CEO and managing partner of
GMB. a consuiting engineering firm with six
offices. I,asmanyofyou in small communi.
ties,volunteer for many organizations and
amactiveinourchurch.lspendalotoftime
gardening, sewing and trav:ling with ~y
husband. We have three ch!ldren, two If)

New York City and one in Hilton Head, S.C
Recently we bough. a 1928 cottage in Re-
hobOthBeach,DeI.,andareenjoyinglotsof
summer time there with just a block walk to
the ocean. Ifanyofyou visit there we are the
house with the blue awnings on Stockley
Street. Thanks to all of you who replied to
the post card and I look forward to hearing
from you when our next column is due for
The Hill magazine. Iwish you safe travel ~nd
happy times visiting others and fun working
or retiring.

KayeSmwnsThomas
438 Rolling Rood
Salisbury.MD~1801
koye_lhomas_l@hmmail.com

Our 35th reunion was quite a success, but we
alJwishmoreofyouhad~nabletoatlend.
We had OUr own small intimate dinner on
the stage of Alumni Hall, which was really a
lovely setting. Everyone looked fabulous and
young, and a number attended who did not
send in notes. Kevin Hanley gave out a num-
beroffunawards.Specialthanksgotoevery_
one On the reunion committee who made
theeveningsospedaJ.lnlightofbusysched
ule conAicts and the fact that we are geUing
older,wedecidedtolrytohaveanannuaJre_
union so perhaps more people can attend.
You will be hearing more in the near future.

'"It"s hard to believe 1 haven't seen you (or
written to you) fOf 35 years!" wrote)imWiI_
berger.·Tveoften wanted to respond to your
postcards, but mevitably they would arrive
when I was at my busiest I'm writing you
from a rooftop in the small puebloofMo
gente in Spain. TIle roof is the only place
wh~re I can pick up a wireless signal for e-
mads, but It'S quite lovely up here_l Can see
the Moorish castle ruins above the town. My
wife's family has a summer hOllse here, and
it's my kids' favorite place in the world. l'm
here fOTjtlSt 10 days, doing some R&R be
tween jobs. 1 started my film production ca.
reer the day after we graduated, going to
work fOf Earl Griswold and John Van Hart
Paywas S333 a month,b\ll 1 learned so much.
That only lasted three months,and then 1

The Hill
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eral dassmates: Charlie Bowers and Marsha,
are nowen:pty nesters with a daughtcr at
Furman University and a son at Frostburg
Universlty,_llfe seems to be treating them
well. Cbarhe IS playing golf and sees some of
the :"MCgolf<:ommunity from time to time.
He.ISstillworkinghardathisownbusiness
kevin Hanley has retired, un"retired. and has
started a new medical business Seems as

'~~~~I~;~!e~~~J~~~:~:~et~:i~in;;:;

then again, everyone's is better than mine"
Dave reports. Kevin and Alice Boyer also
s~ndlotsoftimekeepingupwithalltheir
chlldren.·'I haven't seen RonAlhey in over a
year,butlgetoccasionale.mailsfromhim.
Ron looks as though he is still in great shape,
l.w.ouldn'tchallengehimtoafootrace."Dave
Vls'ted Steve McSweeney last October and
had agreattimeexploringTaos and the bigh
plalOsdesert_seems as though Clint East.
wood should have been visible at SOme point
m the tnp. Steve and wife Cam built a lovely
new home 10 Taos,

, ?ave also writes that he saw Dave Volralh
74 In Ocean Pines this past spring. CoeSher-
rard'71andJeannieCastle'71 have retired to

~~~~n~~~~e/~e~:r,s;~nea:!~~gS~:~
other business activities seem exciting. CDe
seems to really be having fun in these new
efforts. lenny Swift Downes 'n and Dave have
not been traveling as much. bur have been

6~~~nngd~0~::i~:;t;~~~:~~~ i: ;~u~:~~

yea:s ago. Dave, who is CEO of Downes As

~~~;:~:'t~~~~~~;~::~:~:::~:~~~:~e~o~
been able to slow down much at this time

~:r~~; ~~'~~~neye:e;~~~~nt~;~ ~en7e:c~

week and dOing aerobics twice aweek. Dave

~~~Sbh~:g~:~t~~~. ~~:y ~:~i: ;:~tc:~~efraon~

took some bicycle side trips into Falling Wa·
~rs, Fronburg, Antietam. Harper's Ferry,

e~:~.t~:; ~:~~~:P~:~:~;Pal of G"1nn
:ark H'gh School in Prince George's County

;~ftU;~~~~e ~~:J3t~:a:~a~c:e:i~~~'~U~~~~

~eaman '70 as principal to principal when
wynn Park met Westminster High School

in the Maryland 3A State FootballChampi

~~~~~ t~:r~Of~' q~~teh:!:e~~:i:~:.re~~

~~i~;'~~~.;l~:;~:~ ~;~;h~~~d:;I1~e~:;n:~:

:~nedlon~thanBlaine'o40nJan"5,w05
. k moved tnto a charming home in Freder·
Ie . Md. They are working the family busi.
~e~s, Blain~ Window Glass, in Kensington,

Dre'~,:~d ar,e really lIVing the American
h' fi ' Garys~roudthat they gave bmh to

~. ~~,g;~~~~hlld,lacob Edward Blaine, on

Ga~~:~:.r ~~~~.':i:,s'i~ ~~i~~~~l~~~
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forward to visiting
two weeks,

Retirement has kept Gary busy. "I am cur-
reruly working as the special education de-
partment chairperson at Buck Lodge Middle
ScboolinAdelphi,Md.,asa'retire-rehire:1t
is a slower pace but keeps me quite busy and
out of trouble."

Gary's sister, xaren king Slikker'70, is ltv-
ingwith her husband, Bart, in Dayton. Tenn
Bart is the pastor of the FourSquare Church
there. Karen is active in supporting their
workwiththechurchandcommunity,which
includes an annual summer trip to Nicara-
gua for missionary work. They have three
daughters and a son. Robin,Sarah,andRa'
chel have blessed them with seven grand.
children while residing in Georgia. Andrew
is attending college in Tennessee.

Susan Phoebus Panek explains why she
hasn't written in so long: "In the early 90S,
we were juSt so involved with our kids'uctiv-
ities (Alex's swim teams and lacrosse, Claire
first in softball all,ummer, and then la
crosse) that an uncommitted hour was ex·
tremelyrare.lwenttoworkin'992forwhat
was then the Maryland Health Resources
Planning Commission, at first in legiilative
policy and regulation. and then. in 1995,1
began what turned out to be 10 years as di·
rector of Maryland's Certificate of Need pro·
gram, which reviews and approves major
capital projects and new capacity in hospi.
tals and other health care servi<:es. In 2006,
I was asked to assume a newly-created post
as chief of policv development for the Com
mission'sworkinexpandingtheuseofhealth
information technology in Maryland. (They
needed an English major to help translate
these concepts fora ncn-technkalconstiru
en<:y!) This past January, on the day we inau·
gurateda newgovemor, I returned to the
state health department as deputydirectoI
for long.term care financing in the Maryland
Medicaid program. It was time to come back
to a job where I can more directly help pea·
pie get taken care of-at least until therevo
lution, when we join the civi!ized world and
achieve universal health care. I totally be·
lieve we're smart enough to get it right, and
fed up enough with tbestatus quo to get it
done. I just hope I live to see it"

Susan reports lots of personal changes in
thelastl0years.OursonAlex,30,although

an English majorandgenerallymath.averse,
manages a data collection group for the
American Diabetes Association in Fairfax.
Va. He just finished a 64·mile bi<:ycle Tour
de Cure for ADA. Our daughter Claire, 25,
just finished her first, very successful year
teaching kindergarten in the City through
the Bahimore City Teaching Residency pro-
gram, Her transfer 10 Prescott College inAr.
izona to finish herdegreegav.c us all theop'
pcrturury to el<J>ertence that iucredlble part
of the country. Claire's son, Jesse, born when
she was living in northern California wine
country, will soon turn 2. He is a major de
light! leRoy and I have been separated and
divorcedf~rnearlYll years. and have always
remallled tn dose touch because of the kids.
For the past several years, thanks to the gra
ciousness of his wife, Chris Mathews, we
have transformed the divorce experience:
we enjoy wonderful extended-and ex.family
holiday gatherings that I anticipate with
great pleasure-kids,dogs,and conviviality
and everyone together with everyone dear. I
finally left Westminster in August 'oS (after
32 years as a Townie!), and re·patriated to
BaltimoreCity,first renting ina httleneigh.
borhood between Rol~nd Park and Hamp.
den. and then III April '06 buying a 1906
rowhouse, with marble steps, in Sight of the
neon Mr. Bohon South Conkling Street, at
the checkpoint between Canton and Brew
ers Hill. (Slouching toward Dundalk to be
rebom?)lamajoyfulurbanite,enjoyinglife
where my bumper stickers and polilics blend
in better. Kathy asked us for something
funny: pi<:turemeatS3,beingvolunteered as
the sacrificial parent to do a beer bong at
Claire's graduation party in Arizona-proof
that it's never too late to do things for the
first time, or to have a happy childhood."

As coordinator of the Internship and
Work Study Program at New Town High
School,FranMcCabehasagreatlimematch
ing students with mentors and getting them
readytoberespectnll,responsible,andready
to work. "God give me strength, patience
and a continued good sense of humor. I
spent Spring Break in Florida visiting Dar-
leneMoran West in her beautiful home in
Pcrt Sr. Lucie. She can't make it to the re-
union, hut gives her best to all. 1 e-mail regu·
larly wttb Debbie Clark, who still is in Olym-
pia, Wash"and is doing great with her new
husband, 'I children, and several grandchil-
dren.ShestilIlooksgreatandisasactiveas
ever. Every fall I get together with my bud·
dies Judy Harkin~, Debbie Dunphy Grosh, Laura
Costello and Darlene Moran West at Bonnie
kimmel Hou5ton's lovely condo in Ocean City,
Md., where we have a great time. I'm still
loving life and trying to figure out wbat I
want to do in my next career."

I<en kesterwrites that he is "just chugging
along" selling IV infusion pumps for Smith's
Medical MDPM CADD Infusion Systems
and waiting for his lottery ticket to hit.l\vin
boys in collcge and the rest is extremely un·

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

Reagan Alexis Bi.ler on luly 17,
2007toMarkandChristina
Kulow'ooBi~ler.

William Roberl Cunningham
on November 26,2006 to
Andrew and Elilabeth Schnoor
'01Cunningham.

JonalhanPaulVanBuskirkon
March16,200710lustinand
MeganDro5t'otVanBuskirk,

AleunderCrason Williams on
May 10, 2007 to Scott '01 and
LisaWiI!iams.

[oshua Micah Fischer on
April14,2oo7toMicahand
kimberly Adams'02 Fischer.

Abigaill<alhleen Mongan on
May 22,2oo7totohn and
Elizabeth Moore '03 Mongan,

lacob Edward Blaine on
Decemberz8,20061010nathan
'04 and Kelly king '04 Blaine,
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Eight Score
Sports Hall
of Fame
• Coach Carol Fritz M.Ed. '69. who led the Cireen Terror
women'l basketball, volleyball and softball programs
dllringh.r4o-Y·lrtenul'flat,theCoUe,e.

.JuUan Dyk. 'so WIS I standoutfootbalJ and blseball player.

• Erin Murphy Foreman'97 broke 'ecords in soccer. basketblll
and trick.

• Robert lohn50n,lr. ',6 was a Centennial Conference
champion and 1994 Athlete aftha Year for indoor track.

• Ann Thomas Kangas 'go won an NCAA l.efOsSIl record of
mo5t goals in a game. She h,"d the title for seven yelrt.

•Jn1996,lavalin
thrower Carl VonTobef
"7 won the NCAA

Division III NationaJ
lavelinChampionship
with a a14f •• t,
4-inchthrow.

·lohnWeyer'SswllIs
elected the first
acadlmicAII-
Americanblseb.1I
pllyerforMcOaniel
inl,Bs.
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• lawrence Garro '72
lattered all four
YelU in football.
Aft..rcollege, he
played semi-
professionally
and coached until
his d.ath in 1994.

Carl VonTobel '97 and hi.~

son enjoy lhe induction
ceremony.

exciting. He did stop by the Hill last summer
and was amazed since he hadn't b!'en there
in over zs years. "The place looked great and
was better maintained than when we at.
tended. It lookedalotsmallerthan I remem-
bered. And the number one observation!
What"s the deal with the quad? How in the
hell can you play wall ball with all those
damned trees in the way? I presume they fi.
nallygot tired of replacing all the screens ev,
eryyear?"'Kenattachedaphotographshow.
inghim celebrating with the boys on their
21st birthday with the caption, "Notice the
bottle of Grahams Port'8S (I'd been saving
for21years)"

Harry Brock still lives on the west edge of
Chicago. Daughter Kelly is going through
nurse's training and son Andrew graduated
from high school this year. ~They take up a
lot of our time and attention as we know
they will not be living with us for much Ion.
ger." Harry's wife, Cathy Mcferrin '74, had two
knee replacements, but is doing fine on
them."Shewentthroughthephysicalther
apy mU<.:h quicker than expected and wok a
lot of pride in lifting the most weight soonest

of her group. (Who would have thought she
wouldbethecompetitiveweightlifterofthe
family?)" Harry is retiring from Interna-
tional Truck and Engine this October and
looking forward to spending lime On proj
ects not related to logistics. He has been
staying pretty active with backpacking and
canoeing trips aJong with working with their
four horses.

Marll Vidor is assistant director for Family
Services for Baltimore County DSS, "which

means I am the overall administrator for the
county's ehild protection and various in-
home family service social work programs.
Not necessarily a comforting thought if you
live in Baltimore County and knew me in
college ..." Mark's son graduated from UMBC
in May '07 with a BFA in acting and plans 10
either go to New York or Chicago to give the.

ater a try or 10 travel for awhile overseas
(unspecified),~a!JofwhichmeansheWinbe
a well·educated unemployed person for a
while. Formyself,thereiS nothingpartieu
larlyeJ«:itlOg to report. rve been seeing
someone for the pail several years after a
numberof'lears of post-divorce bachelor.
hood. This is better, much better. I play pi.
anoandaccordionmacontradancebandin
the Baltimore.Washington area, do some
camping for fun in the summer, read and
generally act middle'aged, It doesn't seem
possible that 35 years have passed since we
graduated! In my mind 1 feel a lot younger
rhan that but then I walk in frOntofamirror
and the illusion is shattered"

After 17 years in southern New Hamp.
sbire, Barbara "BarbHCkilton Schull's husband
"took the challenging job of program dtrec
tor for the O'Hare Modernization Project
(What~erefer.toaSthe·motherofallairpOrt
expansl0nprolects'),~dwemovedtoGray_
slake, Ill. (aboutSS m,Jes north of Chicago).
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teaching, I enjoy working on my weekend
home on the shore in Oxford."

Norm and linda Snyder continue 10 enjoy
some of the best years oflheir lives at their
homeontheChesapeakeBay.fnMarchlheir
home won a national home automation
award fromElectronicHollse magazine. Norm
sold his company to Boeing last year. ''It"s
qUitethesuccessstoryofaWMCmathgrad:'
he says. At the end ofApriJ,Norm and Linda
welcomed their secondgrandchlld, Gwyneth
Drew Snyder, to the family. In May, they
hosted a reunton of Norms Black and White
fraternity brothers. '·The weekend-long
event was very reminiscent of those GIGIF
celebrations at Frocks! The conversation,
however, moved from those good-old coHege
days to grandkids, retirement and choles
rerol." Attendees were: Ned Rhodes, Matt
Zimmerman '73, Mike Mock '13. David Petru,ci
'73, Wayne Butler, Chuck SpicknaIl, Charlie
Mo-ore'71,JohnOlferman'70,frank"Sully"Sul-
livan'70 and Ron Clawson '69

John Van Horn wrote that "everyday Is still
SaturdayaIter 12 years of retirement. I con-
tinue to do a lot of photography projects in-
cludingsome archival work. You start 10 feel
old when the archival projects involve your
own photos." He is working on a project in-
volving photOil of WMC for the McDaniel
College archives. "One series that we have
found very interesting is of the Kent State
service on campus and the march through
downtown Westminster, which con be
viewed at bltp:!ljohnvanhornphoto.comlcol-
legelRallylmemorial.html.lfyouwouldlike
to share any of your thoughts or reflections
regarding these events 10 be included with
tbe photos in the archives, please send them
tomeatjohnvanhorn@verizon.net:'Lastfall
he had a very interesting visit with Del
Palmer, Ray Phillips and lim Lightner'S9 011
campus regarding the photos. He has also ex-
changed emails with several of our peers and
leRoy Panek. who isa Kent State graduate.
"Interesting how you get involved in these
things after all these years"

Ruth Howell retired from Maryland School
for the Deaf as the director of family educa-
tion/early intervenrion in July '06 after 34
years. She enjoyed six months off and then
taught pan time at Goucher College in Tow·
son in the graduate school of' educancn
Travel is a major goal in retirement. She's
done several trips already, but the big one
was two weeks in Australia in March. "It's re-
ally nice to have the time to do other things
and to keep up with friends." She still be-
longs to the Choral Arts Society of Frederick
and voltmteers for the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra in Frederick committee.

"When I last contacted you, it was to tell
you that I had gone back to seminary at As-
bury Theological's extension campus in Or·
lando, Fla.," wrote John rester. Since then, he
received a master's of divinity in December
'os and became ordained in October '06. Af·
ter a short stint with HOspice he became an

assistant chaplain in a men·s prison at Zephy-
rhdlsCorrecuonal,where he facilitates a Bi·
blelnstituteforanoutsidechurch,rutors
KoineGreek to a couple of inmates, and per-
forms chaplain's duties. John is a regular vol
unreer for Katros Prison Minisrryandserves
on their District 11 GulfCoa.,t Regional com-
mittel' as their spiritual director. "We held a
weekend retreat at Zephyrhills Correctional
at the end of April. One of the guys who at-
tended had been a major disrupter on the
weekend but by the end of the weekend was
coming to the leadership concerned OVer
what his roommate would do on his relea~e
Another guy resisted talking about Christi.
anityall weekend and would not even lake Or
wear the cross given to him. He said that
even touching it would make him sick to his
stomach and deliver a shock to hi. hand.
Someone gave him their wooden cross so it
wouldn't shock him and we prayed over him.
I saw him two days ago and he wid me that
he has not only begun wearing the cross but
that he had become a Christian as well"

"Lots of changes nere,Hreported Susanne
Ayers Denham. "In 2oo4,mydaddied,my 16.
year-old dog died, my daughter Sarah, 30,
fine now and pregnant with my first grand-
daughter; my stepdaughter, Nicole, had my
first grandson, Adam, last September, had
IwO back surgeries for pilonidal cysts and my
then-husband, Cal Laurvick, had a small
stroke. If that was not enough, he became a
different person and announced on New
Year's Day·os that he didn't want to be mar·
riedanymore.Whew!"

In zoog, she bought a townhouse near
George MasonUniversity,wheresheis still a
professor of psychology, and bought Jsmall,
cute bungalow in Richmond to someday re-
tire near the daughters. Son, Jesse, is now a
math teacher in Stafford, va., so he'd be
close, too. She rents the house now and ap.
plied for a big grant from NIH. All these
things came to fruition (incllldingthe$2.2M
grant from NICHD), and in 2007 she was
awardedsomeuniquehonorsatheruniver_
sity. She was Ihe recipient of the year's Cele-
bration of Scholarship Award (and had to
give a big public lecture) and also was named
a"UniversityProfessor:··lI.ndlgctasabbati_
cal next year! Hallelujah!" she writes. "But
more important than all that, I'm enjoying
life. I love where 1 live (directly beside the
LakeACCotinkTrailinFairfaxCounty,Va.lt·s
so much fun to walk and just a general bless-
ing of natural beauty), I love my family and
friends. I've lost a pile of weight to he 'nor-
mal' (wha!"s normal?) again and gone to
Curves gym for a year (I tell my students,
"don't mess with me, 1 have'great biceps
now."),and started hanging out at an lncred-
iblyfriendlybluesclubinFallsChurchcalled
BangkokBlues.Thaifood,rnusiceverynight,
andthe hug line'-wheneverl,oranyother
"regular," goes in, all the others have to hug
them. It's a very real,lovingsetofpeople. So,
thingsaregood,lwon'ldenytherehavebeen

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

bymondC.PhilJips

Raymond C.Phillips, profenor
emeritu50fEngliS"h,diedOctober
lIattneageof7safiersufferinG
a stroke while vacationing fn
North Carolina. Dr. Phillips, who
captivated his students with
memorable classroom dramati,
zationsofliterarycharacters,
joinedthefacultyin1963witha
bachelor's degree in fnglish from
Dickinson CoJlege and a master's
in EnGlish from Columbia Univer_
sity. In 19611,he earned adoclor-
ate in fnglish and American
lileraturefrcmtheUniversity
of Pennsylvania.

He retired fromfuli-time
tea(hing in 1998,but kept
unoffidaloffice hourswilh his
(olieagues in the E(onomics and
Business Administration Depart_
ment. There he found friends
to lislen to his anecdotes on life
and regularGolfparlners. Ashe
would say, "Man does not live
bybooicsalone;hemustGolf."

Dr.Phillip~'~monographson
novelistandHoliywood~(feen_
writer Larry McMurtry and
writer Siruthers Burt established
Ihebelovedprofessorasan
authorityonficlionaflheAmeri_
canWut.Hetaughtcourseson
Puritan and Colonial literature
and American Romanlicism,
focusing on the works of

(Continued)
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Energy Biz
Heats Up
The more complicated tha energy markets become, the busier
David "Dave" Downes '72 is with his business that deals
with wholesale energy and utility issues throughout the mid-
Atlantic and Midwest. He also has work andlor employees in
Florida and New England.

Alternate ene'gy pwiaets are ramping up now too. He
has been involved in the field for mora than)o years, but
today the general activity level in altemate energy-hydro,
wind, biomass, 50lar lind waste - is greatly increased largely
due to interest in global warminc, carbon issulU and high
enercy com. "Alternate energy is becoming 10 to 20 percent
of our work efforts," he says.

Dave recently hired Chris Simms, II May '06 McDaniel
grlduilte. He is a double major in mathematics and etonomics
with a minor in Spanish. Dave says, "He has worked out
wonderfully and is a cood siCn that McDaniel still produces
quality Iraduiltes. We are very pleased with his progress,
crowth,abilitiulndaptitude. He recently bought a house
in Ocean Pines so Iexpect that his McDaniel friends will be
visiting him all5ummer long to enjoy Ocean City."
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glewithourdassmatesat the other tables.
We were offered our 'meeting room' for as

long as we wanted it'.1 thought that w~s a
nice arrangement. Kevm and his team did a
verynicejobofputtingonour35threUI110n
I only wished mere ofthe class could have at-
tended. 1 would have liked to have,tayed
longer, but had to leave early. about '1:00
p.m. becal.lse we had to drive back to York,
where(wife)Kalhyhadlcfthercel~phone.lf

re- the kids were stiJl living.in.Westmmster,;ve
couldhaveborrowedad,nmgroomtrayhke
we did long ago, and slide down the hill be
hind the golf course, and ifit had been rain-
inga little harder, cross~d the highway, and
practicaJlylandedinthe,rbackyard."

Win Barber and family recently moved
from Fort Washmgron. to Lal'lata, Md., after
retiring with 33 years as a medicalbenefi.t5
correspondent at U.S. Veterans Affairs In

Washington, D.C. "No more 'tralmng to
catch the 6:30 a.m. commuter bus!"' Twins
Abby and Ashley, 15,are transitioningfrom
parochial to public school: Win·shob.b,.esare
hi5family,andwritingarn~lesforWlklpedla
He added, '"I enjoy explaining to my chil-
drcn,all thc'7osevents mentioned in The

thatwere able to ",;d"h", :"wY:c":''''~I Wonder Years TV re-runs."

I As Nancy Becker Miller typed her message.
shewaspackitlgforacruiSetONewEngl~nd
and Canada to celebrate her 35th weddlng
anniversary.··Our26-year-oldson(wholiv~s
in au apartment above Ol.lr place) has said
that this is a vacation for him tool'tShe sull
teaches at Westminster High School,mostly
psychology and AP psychology. "I think thnt
it keeps me young (so to speak) and I laugh a
lot! A lot of people go through life hating
theirjob;lamoneoftheluckyoneswhore·
ally has a good time at what Ido.HAI.though,
she says she is getting the retirement
thoughts. especially since Bob Repsher 'n.
Steve Kelly '74 and Gary leGates '74 all retired
this year. John Seaman '70 is the princ~pal at
westminster High School,so it looks hke we
are the only two left from Our time. on the
Hill. Other than teaching, "J Ieaciaf.mlybor_
inglife. Most of my free time is spent tryll1g
to outwit the many deer that continuaJlyeat

my!andscapingpla'.lls." .
Nancysee5DebbleRiceCkero'73andTe~rt

Doyle Kaminski '73 quite frequently. Debb'e
runs a printing company with her husband.
anciTerri teaches social studies at Hereford

High. "1 did get t~gether.with Wanda.Black
Fizer, who many Ph, Alphs 'n my ye~r ,:,11 re-
member. She transferred to West V'rgmla to
pursue a career in speech therapy. Wernet
for lunch ancl had not seen each other for Z5
years. It was great getting together. ~he has
gone back to school togetadegreem~om-
purer science and is working at the Univer-
sity in Morgantown."

Thomas D. Misotti of Fort Myers, Pla., left
after his freshman year and sent a mes~age
for the first time. "j remember 1968 well. My
roommate was Bob Fox. and 1 remember Phil
Nicodemus in the next room, both great guys

family
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Melville,Emerson,Thoreau,
Cooper and Poe.

Dr. Phillips served on College
committees,inciudingtheBudget
CcmmitteeandtheFaculty
Affairs Committee, and was
elected by hispeersastheirfirst
ombudsman, an office he held
for 10 years. He held member-
ship in literary societies and
wasalongtimememberofthe
American AssociationofUniver_
sity Professon, serving as both
chapterandstatepresident.

He delighted audiences with
his acting ability in theatre
productions both on and off
campus. Ray'sclasnoomwasa
stagefor34years.There,he
would grasp the six-foot wooden
window pull to serve as Ahab's
harpoon. Even his coffee ther-
mcs came into service as a prop
when teaching Wallace Stevens'
Aneedoteo/the/or.

His essays in The Hill maga-
zinelaudedtheartofletler
writing always with the Ticon-
deroga",~ pencil. His sayings
werechronided by his students
as"Phillipsisms.~Examples
included: "Randolph [from DoisV
Miller] is the sort of child vou'd
liketosendouttoplayonthe
medianstrip~;andhischaracter_
izationofSlolhstudies,"theless
you do, the more you're into It,"

Alumna and Trustee Mary
LvnnDurham'70remembers
how Dr. Phillips brought the
powerful voices of early Ameri-
can fitereture to life. "Accompa_
nied by extravagant geslures,
Ray's voice would resonate with
the terrifying metaphors and
rhetoric of Ion at han Edwards,
until the compulsicn and excess
of the man literally rang in your
ears. Ray's tnching transcended
the subject matter because he
was so interested in where the
ideas behind the words reme
from. Because he also wanted to
know how those ideas affected
the people who read or heard

(Contirllled)



Golf
Course
Scores
"Best of"
Ranking
The Ranch GolfCluh,
owned and op.ratld
by Korby Bowman and
Pete 'n Clark il
ratidthl:l007Beit
Public CiolfCourl.

MIII.thus.ttsb,
CiolfDigelt.Loclted
in th.(oothilllo(
th.B.rklhi, ... th.
18-hollcours •• lso
ranked third onthe
ma.uina'i lilt or
America's b.st nlw
upsClI. public COUfUS
(or:zoo2.Cours.,
.... rat.donlhot
vllu.,dISienvariety,
memorability,
•• If:h.tics,condi-
tioninl,pllYlbility
andambiancl.
Korhyhal.llob •• n
plrfldineher
swinl-with.
Tacklt-one
competitivltlnnis
team.

My nickname was '!Crauf because I took Cer-
man(ProfessorButtner),and I had a Iasclna-
tion with VVWJ[ and combat. My major was
prc-medand I barely squeaked by. I loved
ROTC and cleaning my Ml, the greatest
fighting instrument ever devised by man. I
did not return for my sophomore year fora
couple of reasons, FirSt Igot married on luly
13,1969 and the money I saved for four years
of college was gone in one." He went one
more year 10 community. college, and. then
wenttoworkinconstmclIOn.lttookh,mS1X
years at night at Towson State University to
completehiswllegeeducation,receivinga
degree in biological sciences in 1976.

For 15 years, from 19n to 1992, Tom was
ageneralcontractorinMaryland."!n'9891
remember we took a trip to Egypt sponsored
by WMC. We met an art teacher and his fam-
ilyandothers from the college indudingstu-
dents and alumni. The professor's name was
Wasyl Palijo:uk. We still have one of his
paintings."In t992 Tom moved to Fort La~-
dcrdale and got his general contractor n
cense in 1999. Tom and his wife both got
into volunteering at Parrot jungle and Mon
key Jungle working with chimps, orang'
utans, gibbons and other various monkeys
from babies on uP: -v« got our firsl.monk~y
in (99),aCapuchm, and our first gibbon m
t999. We were required to get both a USDA
license and a Florida Wildlife Fish and Game
license because gibbons are an endangered
species. We live on five acres in Hendry
County, ne., and have a sOl~ch sanctu~ry
called The Talkin Monkies PrOle(:t, Inc., wah
II primates todateand~vcr 100 species of
bamboo, thanks to my WIfe. It IS an educa·
tional facfltryaod my wife lecrures several

timesayea'inschoolsandforspecialev.e~ts
on tbe environmem. We also have rwc L,p'z-
zanerhorses, one stallion and one mare and
are not far from Clewiston and lake
Okeechobee." Tom now works for a la.rge
generalcontractorinFort~yersasap,"?Ject
manager and LEEDaccredtted professIonal
whiCh stands for Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design of Green Buildings
They have one daughter who lives in Fort

Lauderdale with her husband
With sadness, I report the passing of Phil

Mi!leronMaY31,~oo5ofcoloncancer.Con
dolences may be sent to his wife, Darlen.e
Miller. at 7134 Greenwood Avenue, Baitt

more.MDllJ.06.
Re(:eived a post card from Dr. McCay Ver·

non, professor emeritus, reporting that
B~nda Haynie Cartwright is a tenured full
professor of rehabilitation, and depar.~ment
chairperson at the UniversIty of HawaII.

As I close thisoolumn, I remember an en-
counter that pleasantly surprised me. On
one of my many photography treks over to
the Eastern Shore, I stopped for dinner at
Kent Narrows, From the next table I heard
thenameBillfberhart,soIlookedoverand
said,"lknowBi!lEberhart."Turnso~tit":'as
Lenny Swift Downes '73, who was haVIng dm-

nerwith Gail Chance Enstice 'n. and other
girlfriends from WMC, "They keep in touch
and get together haifa dozen times a year,"
said Dave Downes. "Sometimes their 'get to.
gethers' last four or five days!"

My second book, Images of America: Col-
lege Park, has been quite successful. which
has been very satisfying. I've given a number
of lectures with my co-author and conse-
quently met many interesting people, in.
cludinga female aviator who Bew cut of the
Historic College Park Airport and whose
mother was given a painting done by my
grandmother in theearlYl90os. I had no
idea. Last summer she presented me with
the painting. Sports photographyal high
schools in Maryland, Virginia, Delaware,
Pennsvlvania.and D.C., is keeping me very
busy, and I love the travel. I know I've been
to many of your schools where you teach
through my company, Lifelouch,Sportsisan
extremely challenging kind of photography,
andyes,l'vegonedigitalwithaNikonO]oS
The caltber of photographers I work wnh js
amaxing;ont:ofourformerphotographers
was nominated forJ Pulitzer Prize.

I'm still selling Le Mousseux Sparkling
Apple Cider at Eastern Market on Capitol
Hill in D.C., and would love to see anyone
who comes by. A friend of mine makes this
cider in the French champagne method in
Virginia. Although Historic Eastern Market
washitbyfireinMay,itisstillthrivingwith
all the vendors and touri~tI and is being reo
slOred.lt'sanexcitingplacewithcelebrities
walking through, such as John King, CNN
journalist whom I met inJune.l am in the
process of restoring my house, a Victorian in
College Park bullt by a relative in 1888. Our
property has never been sold and is a historic
site,! have a huge flower garden, and one of

my great pleaswesrbis yeer was dotng an ti1e
flower arrangements fora friend's historic
houseonthePatu~entRiverwhenitwa.lon
the 70th Maryland House and Garden Pil-
grimage in April. As !write, I'm planning a
week-long vacation to a house on thecoastof
Connecticut.

Hope to see you at one of Our annual
events

KnlhyBryon(

J01/927-2931 or30l1906-444~
7406ColumbiaAvenu~
CoilesePark,MD20740

~978
Thanks so much for sending in your news. I
always enjoy catching up

lesseGla5siscurrentlypiecingtogetheran
epic poem written bya Know-Nothing au.
thor between 18ssand ISS9· This unique bit
of American literature resulted in thehrutal
murder of Joseph Shaw, a newspaper editor,
in April 1865 in Westminster, Md, The Uni
versity of Maryland purchased Glass' literary
papers last year. Tennessee lunko Glass, 4,
just entered kindergarten and OelmoreYoi_
chi Glass, 9, moves up to the fourth grade

this year. Glass and his family live near To-
kyo Disneyland and can see the evening fire-
works from their balcony.

KarenKeenanandKeithGoodarestillliv,
ingon the family farm in Westover on the
EasternShorc.Keithcontinuesloteachhigh
schoolstudentsattheJMTawesTechnology
and Car~'er Center, Karen works at the Som·
erset County Department of Social Services
The30·year mark in both of their jobs is fa.lt
approaching. Their youngest daughter, Kris-
ten, is working and lives at home. TI'eir big-
gest news is that they became grandparents
in 2006. Eldestllal.lghter, Katie, and her hus-
band,MattEby, had a haby, Mackenzie Kate,
Karen and Keith arc enjoying bcinggrand·
pnrcms. They went to Disney World in June
'06 and while there had some fun time to'
getherwith linda AugugliaroWelte and her
family. They are especially g!ad that that they
live dose to their children.

Pauline Hayes and Father Kostas Paetakcs
live in Falls Church, Va., where Father Kos-
tas is the priest at St. Katherine's Greek Or-
thodox Cathedral. Andrew is at seminary
and their daughter, Christina, had twins in
May. Grandparents are doing well!

Norm Koehler and Marjie Baker are still
struggling along in the wonderful sunshine
of southeastern Arizona. They moved into
town from the desen and now have a five-
year renovation project on their hands. The
new place was totally unchanged since 1958.
When complete theywilJ enjoy passive solar
heating, rain harvesting, a spiffy outdoor
shower, two gardens (cutting and veggie)
and both winter and summer patios. They
COntinue to work for progressive political ac-
tion. Their real estate business, Tierra Anti
guaRealty,isdoingjustfine. They wish you
allhappy,healthy,peacefullives

Korby Bowman and Pete '77 Clark are busy
running theirgolf course, which is rated one
of the top courses in the state of Ma,sachu-
settsby"GolfOigest.TITheyaretheonlypub·
lie course that made it in \hetop~o and are
pro\ldofthatachievement.Peteiscoaching
baseball at the local high school. Their sec'
ond child graduated from Trinity College in
May and is continuing there in grad school
and playi.ng his last year of eligibility of foot·
?all.Thelfeldest, Keegan, is living and work-
Ing In Boston for The Jimmy Fund, a non-
prolitorganization for cancer research.
Jennifer will complete her second year in
nursing "Chool this year. Korby had friends
visit tn June that she met and worked wl1h
while doing a work abroad program in Ger-
many in 1976. J-lerr Buttner (advisor nt Mc·
Da~iel)setherupwiththatprogramandit
obVIously was.a hfetimeexperience. Korby~s
still the tenllls team captain of her tcnnlS
team, which made it to districts ileldinAu·
gust. A group o[tennis players go to Puerto
Rico every May to play tennis and relax to-
gether. Korby is really enjoying this new
facet of her life.

Tom '80 and KathV Chandler Armbruster are
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on a larger role in the office since there is
more Slaff to manage. She still has flexibility,
which allows her to get their children to
their activities. Their oldest daughter, Kerry,
graduated from Catholic University in D.C
She majored in musical theatre and has a de
greein music. Their oldest son, Brandon, at-
tends Anne Arundel Community College
part lime and also performs in local theater.
Emily is a sophomore at Severna Park High
and plays field hockey, runs track and is
learning lacrosse. She performs in the
schools Rock 'n Roll Revival. Tyler is in
eighth grade and has taken up the guitar
with a vengeance. He also is busy with sac-
cer,tennisandistakingupgolf.Davecomin.
ues 10 play tennis whenever posstble and is
also playing "'a little golf.

n

The Deitricks all
love boating in the summer. The Annapolis
area is a great place to live. They stay in
touch with other alumni and have main-
tainedlhosewonderfulfriendshipsoverthe

years.
ShenyWenselBowers is still "on loan" 10

NASA Langley Research Center as an educa·
lor in residence. This is her third year in this
position. She is working with the National
Institute of Aerospace (NIA) and NASA
Langley helping with pre-service and tn-ser-
vice teacher training. She developed curricu-
Ium rbarbelps teachers introduce students
to some ofNASA'~ upcoming plan. to return
to the moon anti travel to Mars. She is also
working on ways 10 encourage srudents to
pursuecareersinscience,technology,engi'
neering and math. Interesting travels and
meeting intcrestingeducalors, researchers
and scientists are associated with this posi-
tion_aweekalLakePlacitl(theweekthat
they had a blizzard) studving snow, ice and
winter: Johnson Space Flight Center to work
with teachers of bilingual students: Green
land for an international symposium to hear
researchers diSCUSS auroras, space weather,
and global warming; anti Scotland to train
science coordinators with NASA materials

Sherry spent a week this summer as one
o[thescience educators for the Mickelson
ExxonMobil Math and Science Academy. AI·
though Phil Mickelson lost the Masters this
year. it's still eecrnog to be part ofa teacher
academy with his name and endorsement.
Thc summer academy is for third·to·fifth-
grade teachers 10 increa.o;e their understand
ingand confidence in leaching physical sci-
ence and related math concepts to their
students. This summer there were three
academies: the national academy in Fairfax.
Va., and two regional academies, one in
Houston and one in Baton Rouge, for teach-
ers cffected by Hurricane Katrina. Anna '06
graduated from McDaniel last year. She
spentthisyear"exploring"options[orgradu-
ate school and future study. It looks hke shc's
most interested in museum studies and art
conserv<1tion. She spent the last six months
working as an intern at the Chrysler Mu-
seum in Norfolk. Matt'77 has moved to a

higher education beat for the Virginian-Pilot
and hkes the new challenge. The Bowers
spent theirsummer vacation in Canada. One
ofthe~stpartsofthisvacationisspending
time wah Nancy Hess Fritzsche and her
brother Rusty Hess 'n. They have shared this
summer vacation spot with Nancy and her
familyslrlcethesummeroflC)79

Ka~hyDerryStoehrhascompleted 12 years
working fnr the state of South Carolina at
the S.c. School for the Deaf and the Blind
She is the statewide director for the Depart
ment of Interpreting Services. She now
knowsSouthCarolinalikesheu~edtoknow
Maryland.Travelisabigpartofherjob,soa
day in Char1eslon, Myrtle Beach and/or Co.
lumbia is not unusual. Herson Bradley, 24,
was recently married. He works in Char-
lotte, N.C., at an investments firm. Bradley
graduated From Clemson Universiryin 2005,
and has Kathy convinced that he does indeed
actuallybleed.o,:-nge. Her daughter, Molly,
23,15 an admissions counselor at Converse
College in Spartanburg, S.C. She graduated
from Converse in 2006 and loved n so much
she decided to r~crllit for their program.

In 2006, Chris Dryden and jamieMosberg
purchased a franchise of Global Recruiters
Network and.o_pened an office in Wilming-
ton, Del. Jamie IS now an executive recruiter,
adding staff and growing the business. Chris
stillteachesatSanfordSchool,hav;ngjust
completed her 18th year, and still loves it
Oldest son Jake lives in Ashville. N.C., where
he works 10 live and lives to write. Jason is
pursuing a career in the movie industry in
La., Angeles. ¥oungestson/osh isin hisse
nioryearatMuhlenberg,and spent last sum
mer living with his brother in L.A.doingan
internshipwithaproductioncompany.Chris
and jamie report that they are enjoying the
downslope!

Bonnie Colton Calron anti husband Bill are
enjoying living in Hampstead. Theirdaugh
rer graduated from college this year, major-
ingin English. Their son is in the fifth grade.
Bonnie has fond memortes ofrbarleycakes,"

Life goes on for aruce terew in Nashville,
Tenn. His business, EaseMD Systems con-
tinuestogrow.Theyprovideelectronicmed.
icalrecordsforphysiciansandon-lineback
ups for any industry. His daughter, Laura,
finished nursing school this year and was
married in August. Amber is still in school.
Bruce and Donna will soon celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary.

Lisa Hellstrom is chairper.on of the sci-
ence department at Bishop England High
School tn Charlesron, S.C. She serves as the
artistic director of the Charleston Renals-
sance Ensemble. Lisa took a class in foren·
sics and worked as a church musician this

past summer.
Susan Terwiliiger writes that Alaska is so

much more than she and husband/e[fStroke
ever imagined. The times of breathtaking
beauty and awe balance out the hard times
and "forced" personal growth. Susan

family
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them, and how those people
in turn affected their environ-
menl,Raydrewhisstudents
wilh him onlo a vast landscape
of philosophical and humanistic
leaTning.~

FrlnkG.Bowl

Frank G. Bowe'69,a champion
afdvil rights for people with
disabilities,diedofcancerAug.
n. Bowe was the founding chief
executive officee efthe first
nalionalcross-disabilitycon_
sumer advocacy organ;ntion,
Ihe American Coalition of
Citilens with Disabilities
(ACCD). He conceived and led
the nalionwide prolest that
pushedlegislatorstoimplemenl
Section 504 oflhe federal
Rehabilitation Act, the world's
first civil-rights provision for
the disabled.

Deafsince the age ofl afler
a bout of measles, Bowe strug-
gled toncel in mainstream
schools and he was the first deaf
pe rs on to graduate from West-
ern Maryland College. While a
student here, he was vice
presidenlofPiAIphaAlpha
fraternity, captain of the tennis
team, and graduated summa
cumlaudewilhatriplemajorin
English, philosophy and reliC;on.
He was a member of the S.O.S.
(ColiegeverslonofPeaceCorps)
andspenlasummerhelping
create a library and communily
programsfortheimpoverished
residentsofMohawk,Va.ln

(Continued)
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From Vladivostok,
With Love
Tom '80 and KathV Chandl"r Armbruster rec,"ntly relocated to
V/adlvorto', Runio,/or a three-year ouignnllll!nt where Tom js
serving Of con,,11!l.neraf o/the U.S. consulate. Here, in Tom'.
words,iJonearlvreportobouttheirl!xperi,nce.:

Vladivostokilaportcity,.li"htlysmalierinpopulationthan
Baltimore, but with the sem. workinl-dass character, Ind dare I
.IY, charm? P.ddlilll my kayak in th. Vladivostok port if. nice
featur., at IllSt In lummer.

Th. word thinl i. that WI un't Iwim in thl wlter neer
town huus. it'. too polluted. My favorite thing i. th'srllt
potlntial for U.S.-Russian coop.ration inthl Far East. Wa havI
bil campanili doing wIn hlr.like Cat.rpm.r, Fr.ilhtlin.r .nd
Exxon, but I'm lookin, forward to ••• inl more Imalland medium
Americanenterprls.s.

Ilov. my job. I'v. h.lp.d out Americans in prison overl.as,
work.d on a humanitarian r.liefllilht from Alaska to the RUI-

sian Arctic, and b•• n a "control offic.r" for many pr.sid.ntial
visib in diff.r.nt parts of the world.

50 far w.'ve trav.l.d to Finland, Cuba, Runia, Mexico, Taiik_
iltan, Afshanistan, tir .. nland, Alaska and the Unit.d Nation. on
10v.mm.ntbusin.lsandrepr.sentinltheU.S.lthinkl'mlood
for::llo 10m. y.ars or 50 million mil•• , which.ver comes first.

H.lsinki remains a favorite port for UI. Th. northem lilhtl,
our soodfriends and all th. wint.r sports w.r. Ifeat, but Vladi_
vonokcould com.infirstby:r:ol0whenwe leave.

American cultur. has definit.ly found its way h.re. A hip hop
band from D.C.was very popular in Vladivostok, with on. ba_
bushka (Irandmoth.r) saying. "I love tho" IUYs." W. also have
the Simpsons playing at the movies, MTV.and .v.n American
chicken, apples and sau.a,. inthe markets. Butnot.verything
ish.".Com.s •• us-andbringp •• nutbutt.r!
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Chris, works fer the school system as a com·
purer technician. Their son. James, attend,
UMBC and is a junior studying accounting
Their daughter, Katie, isa juniorar Howard

High School and loves dancing
Ken Sterner and wife Barbara have been

keeping preuy busy. In March '06, Ken
joined the jarreusvtlle Volunteer Fire Com·
panyas a volunteer firefighter, and com-
pletedcertificalion as an EMT in May, They
haveparricipatedinseveraleventsspon.
sored by the fire company. and here<:eived
training in variouS fire, rescue, and EMS pro-
cedures.KencompletedanEmergencyVehi.
cle Operator course and began training in
Haa Mat Operations in)une, Many evenings,
and most weekends, include a trip respond·
ing to rhe firehouse. At home, they are wrap·
pingupkitchenllaundryremodelingandyard
landscapingprojeclS.ln]unc'05.Kenbegan
working as a quality systems specialist for
VISICU, Inc., providing a system to remotely
monitor patients in intemive care units in
muluple hospitals, 24/7. One of his "tasks"
was to head to Orlando in May to attend an
ASQconference.Barbaraloungedbythepool
and they both enjoyed beingtourisls.

RobinMa~Towsend'sson,Michael,gradu·
atedfromNortheasternUniversityinSoston
on May g and her son, Sam, gradunted from
Towson University on May 24. Her step'
daughter, Stacey, is working in the BaJtimore
office of Insight Global and her stepson. Ben,
is working at Brooks·HuffGoodyear as an
auto mechanic in Hunt Valley. Robin i, al
Atholton HighSchool in Columbia teaching
Spanishandherhusband,Jay,isteaching
Earth Science at Franklin HighSchoolinRe.

Isrerstcwn
Helen ~Trov~ Kiefert spends three days a

week giving personal and golf advice at Mt.
Pleasant Golf Course, which is a nifty one'
mile commute from her home.

Victoria Maureen Peterson Ahrensdorfcn·
joysthebeautyoflivinginthefoothillsofthe
Berkshires ill western Massachusetts with
her family: Eli, 18: Grace, 15, and husband,
Robert. After interpreting ASL. vtkthas had
a prfvate practice in movement education
for 25 years. Her passion is helping people
feel healthy and vital. She is now working
with Preelife International and Dr. Earl
Mitchell growing an international business
byhelpingolhers 10 assist people with their

health and well being
I cominue roenjoy my work as a consul·

tam in the environmental field and the time
I spend as a volunteer with local and interna-
tionalhumanitarianandcharitableprojects
J look forward to seeing many of you at our

30th reunion
GeorgcannMorekos
~lmorckas@comcasl.ne!
Sl33 CGrr/Jridge Circie
&ilimore, MD 21204

Thanks to all of you who sent in news. It was
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great hearing from you. Manyofm have en-
tered or are entering the pha~e of life where
we send our children off to college. yet many
of usa res till dOlllg the shuttle runs to soccer
games, etc. And then there are still quite a
few who are doing both

Robin Garland Bair is loving life in Colum·
bia. Md , with her husband, Todd. and two
daughters, Kendall, 13, and Caroline, II.
She's a stay-at-heme mom spending a lot of
time on school and church activities

Sue Damiano.Coh~n is currently teaching
ninth-grade sdencf 10 New POrt Richey, Fla.
Herson, Dylan, is a first-grade expert cn dt-
nosau~s,andtheyrecentlywelcomedAlyssa,
a yorkte puppylruc their home. Being "true
Flondians" now. Sue and her family love to
fish. kayak.playal the beach and hangout at
Busch Gardens/Adventure Island as often as

they can
In the faj['06,lhanks to a scholarship

from the Rotary Foundation and great bosses
at UNC·Ashevrlle, Linda Block was able to
travel to Cucrnavaca, Mexico, to study Espa-
ilol five days a week and immerse herself in
Me~ican life. While there, Linda studied
lead·glazed pottery in conjunction with her
position as coordinator/risk assessor with
the Lead Poisoning P.revemion Program.
Aside from the numa bIle whIle swimming,
Lmda writes that Il was a wonderful experi·
ence, and she reels fairly confident now
claiming to be bilinguaL Back in Asheville,
N.C" Linda continues to get much smisfac-
tionservingasavolulllcercommunitymedi"
atorandasafacilitator/steeringcolilmillee
membe.r for Bllilding Bridges, a local group
that icntates dialogues on black·whitc rae-
ism, For fun, she still dances salsa. contra.
lindy hop. and avdeco, and lakes lime 10 ex'
erclse, and journal. S~ealsoenjoys writing
poems, and participatlnqin book discussion
groups and admits that such a full social and
professional life are advantages of being sin·
gle and child-free,

Vk Culatta is enjoying life back on lhe
EastCo,ast.He·snowthedireclorofhollsing
and res,denltal Hle at the UniversIty of Mas-
sachusetts in Dartmouth and welcomes visi·
tors to his scutb shore home. The tradeoff
for being dose to family ls of ccurse the cold
New England winters. bUI Vic ise.J<cited to
be at UMass while their enrollment is ex
pandingandhousingprogrnmsaregrowing.
Last year, Vic was able to open four new
apartment-style residence halls on camplls
to house an additional goo students and
plans to open townhouse·slyle residences for
an addilional 800 students over the next twO

years.
Audrey Adams Bigelow has relocated to

Springfield. Va., where her husband is the
command historian for The Intelligence and
Security Command at Ft. Belvoir after re-
celltly retiring from the Army. They [ust eel-
ebrated 20 years of marriage and are enjoy·
ingbeing the parents of twO teellOlge boys
Michael Jr., 17,(nicknamecl Buster) the mu·

family
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1987 he was awarded the
Trustee Alumni Award and later
ser~edontheBoard,Bowe
earned a master's degree from
Gallaudet and a Ph.D. from New
York University.

A5adistinguishedprofe550r
at Hofstra University, Bowe
helped to prepare more Ihan
2,000 special education teach-
ers, and his textbceks are used
worldwide in higher education.

:np;;i:::i!~::::d~::!~~g2~::li"h

care,employmenl and entitle-
ments, Bowe oUllined disability
policy goals for 2006-1008.

O~erthepasl2syears,he
held positions with Congress

~n:iu~:~~ :~;i~::~~~~e~i~:~:~~r
forlheRehabilitationServices
Administralion and direclor of
researchforlheU,S.Access
Board.

In1994,Bowew3sinducied
inlothe National Hall of Fame
for Persons with Disabililies.ln
1992,hereceivedlheDislin_
guishedSetviceAwardofthe
P.residentoflheUniledSlales,

~~~~!~:h~hen-preSidenl George

Duringtne1977sil_in he
said, ~Disabledpeoplea:efif!;I_
class cilizens and expect to be
treated thai way."

(ColHimmd)
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Apartments
to Get Spiffier
A $]_million_plu5 r."ontia" project is under way at the Garden
Apartments, with completion scheduled for late summer 2008.

The plans (all for the installation of new geothermal wells
to provide efficient heatinc and air conditioning. Bathtubs will
be replaced with showers, more single bedrooms will be cre-
ated and kitchens will be removed from mort IIp.rtm.nUt since
studentstendtoutilizethecampusmealplaninstea.dofcook-
ingtheir own food.

When the Carden Apartments opened in 1914. the kitchens
were the feature that students most wanted, according to Carl
c:;old'78, II Towson attorney who lived inthe aputment5 (or
the first three yeau after thevopened.

"The kitchens were creat," said Gold. "Vou could make a
pizza It] a.m. or invite I girl over to mike her dinner. We used
to pool the money we would have otherwise paid in the dining
hall and instead made lobster and steak."

Back then,5tudenbset up grills and held parties on the
grassy areas around the buildinls.

"There WIS a sense of it being its own neighborhood eem-
munity,'" said [ean DiBiasio '76, who lived in the apartmenh as
a senior.

The renovation will expand the number of students who
can live in the apartments from 96 to 108. The plans call for
new windows and flooring, the addition of powder rooms and
thecreationofatrium~5tyleentranceways.

In 1974>as now, the plans focus on enhancing the CoUege's
living and learning community.

"I still keep in touch with some of my roommates," says Di·
Blasio. "One was a clean freak who we laughed It because of
her lists and schedules. But I took that with me for life. She
trained me and got me to apprecia.te how to take care of a
place. I have higher standards to this day after spending a year

living with her."

sician,andDavid,ls,lheartisl.After many
years of moving often with the military, Au
drey and Mike have purchased their first
home, and are settled in Virginia, at least un-
ul the boys finish high school Besides her
~om and wife dLlties, Audrey works part
nme as a member of the student services
team of Regent University, D.C., campus,
volunteers with an International Christian
Military SPOLlses' Ministry, and still finds
time to sing whenever she,can. She gets to-
getherregularlywithHeidlSnyderWethered
and her sister, Krystie Adams Herndon, and
has worked with lulie FringerPalekas in the
MilitaryS~uses' Ministry, After 13 years,
shewasdehghted.tohavedinn~rwithDebby

~:~ ::i~~~dy thiS past spring, a surprise

MaryChaneyandJ~ffDawsonjustboughta
new house In Frederick County where Mary
teaches atWolfsville EJementarywith Becky
lack!;on ButJer as a co-worker. Between teach-

I~gand being a mom, she rnanaged to find
ume to get a second master'sclegree. Jeff has
beenpromote~toaseniorsCientistposition
at the U.S, Environmental Protection Agency
whe.re he's been for the last 10 years, Hc pri-
manly deals wllh human health risk assess-
mentand policy issues relating to pesticides
For ~n they hang out with their kids a;

:~~;ti'~:'a~a; :a~~~~~~:~C~:~:~di~t~
bcboth.

:er~~:~~e~~ml~b~;~~~e~;;~~d ~~e~~~a~::~r~s ~~rl~~~~:'~~~~:~s{~rt:~:~;a.~~~

works as an assistant recorder for the Col

~e;ned~~t:t:;ed p~~:~~~she~~~h~:: C~~~d~:~:

Mat;,18,,,:,hoWlllbestartingatlndianaUni

;:~:IS~~h~a~I:;s ~~::~::r~~~a~i~~;

hlSht~hschoolband,andGrace,12,whohas
m~ented her mother's ability to Sing and

:~:~eH:~~~~~~~:t~~~:~ a~~~:~s:~!~t~~:
~::s~dam$ Btgelow when she gets to the East

After a~ unsuccessful surgery four years
ago,AnnHllto~Horn'sdaughterre<:entlywent
through a nme-hour Surgery which will

hopefully e?rrect her severe scoliosis. Her
~aughter WIll begin cI~ses at Hood Colle e
In the f~JIand her son lust successfully fi~_
Ished hIS freshman year of high school
~hennottransportmgherdaughtertoand
rom college, Ann teaches a variery of sci

:":eer~~~;s~:datth~~~:s~~:~I;e~~t School
Eichelberger Barna's '85 children, IngKathy

Helen Stallings lives in Columbia Md

~:~~n;,~~~~~~oo~~;~~~ t~~~~;i~~~;:::r:~

~~;rpreparednessand response at the

Vi~S' ~:;t:~n~~~ ~he::~a:;I~dHt~m~nn~:~

an Pans and was so enamored with Paris

that she is traveIing back again in August '07,
Her only regret, that she didn't take art his-
tory at WMC, so encourage your children to
take that well-rounded schedule in college,
you never koowwhcn you might need it!
She sees fellow aJumnae Iorralnejcnes and
Susan Maginnis at Yoga class and keeps in
touch with Amy Morgan, Robin Rice Berglund
and Patti Riggs via e-mai!. Helen also has
been in touch with Mary Helen Fable Dliver
who attended WMC for two years, She was
displaced by Hurricane Katrina, but finally
moved back into her rebuilt horne in Decem-
berog.

Marvianna "Mimi" Nave MeRea! is still writ·
ing heahhcare services contracts for the De
partment of the Navy. Her husband is on
staff with the ROTC department at Mo~nt
SI. Mary's University following his reUre-
ment from the Navy. Mount St. Mary's ROTC
program falls under McDaniel's Green Ter-
ro,' ROTC Battalion, Mimi keeps in touch
wnhPattyMeLaughlin,lindaLangHubbleand
Terr_i Meyer Hansen, getting together, with
their families whenever possible, and IS for-
tLlnate to live near another alum, her SIster,
Becky Nave Hub 'B6

Congratulations to Amy Morgan who jLlst
received tenure and a promotion al Bowling
Green State University where she teaches
exercise physiology and researches aging m
the Kinesiology Division.A,acollegeprofes-
sor,she,eportsthatthestlldentsarelookmg
younger to her each year and she gets a
chuckle of watching st"dents perform the
silly antics that students seem bouncl to do,
but of course none of us ever did on the
Hill,

ChrisSoto and her husband celebrated
their loth wedding anniversary this past

spring and while they enjoy the life in sunn)'
south Florida, she sometimes misses the
changing seasons from up north. CI~ris
telecommutes to her job as aconservattOn

magazine editor and keeps in touch ~ith
MaryClare Denion Long, Debbie Dale Seld,el,

leff and Mary Chaney Dawson and Jesstea

Friedman Chapman
Ken "Chip" Fox still lives in peadtog.P" ..

where he works for the Pennsylvania De'
partmem of Environmental ProtecrionasJ

conservation inspector, When not working
he deSigns, teaches and judges high schac;l
marching bands and coaches his daughters
little league team,

AndyandAnneMercerBowes'8sareenjoy-
inglife in the Colonial TriangleofVirgmlJ

where Andy is the garrison commander at
~OrtEustis,ltislikelytheywiIl5taytn~reuw
tIl he can consider retirement from actIVe
d,uty, Besides Scouting with his son, espe'
clally the high adv~nture activities, Andy
loves sailing, but doesn't baveas much time
for it as he wishes. Maybe in retirem~nt,
Andy, Andy and Anne have also entered IntO
the college phase of life, as their daughter

heads off in the fall.
Gail Leek Klakring writes that sne is still J
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their three children in Carroll County, Md.
Tim works at Frands Seen Key High School
as a crisis interventionspedalist and hasre
cently retired from 22yearsofcoachingfoot·
ball, wrestling and girls lacrosse. He feels
fortunate to have traveled 10 Kenya two years
ago on a church missions trip. Hi~freetime
is spent fishing, cheering at his kids sporting
events and spending time in the Outer Banks

with his family.
Also teaching in Carro]J County is Ivy Sil-

vermanAligeier.Herhusband,Steve'h,isan
extension agent of the University of Mary-
land Extension Service in Westminster. They
areoffkially"towniesHnowandloveit.Tbeir
son attends Westminster High and their
daughter keeps them husywith her sporting
events. They have a regular zoo at their
house, which includes two dogs, a cat, five
rabbits,Madagascarhissingcockroaches,gi-
ant African millipedes and dung beetles, and
horses. Their zoo often expands to include
whatever animals Steve needs for his school
programs. In addition to running the zoo,
the Allgeier family enjoys uni-cyclmg, roller-
blading and walking a tight rope in their
backyard. Jtsoundslikethefunniesthack-

yard in the neighborhood.
Wendy Gage Carver and her husband were

a hit emotional as their oldest graduated
highschool this spring. There may he a few
tears as they send her off to Randolph·Ma.
con College this fall. Wentlyis now officially
the shortest person in her family as her
eiglHh-grade son has passed her in hcight
Wentlyis a school counselor at Shady Spring
ElementaryS<;hoolinBaltimOreCountyand
was thrilled to go to London 10 watch her
daughter's highschool marching band per-
form in the New Year's Day parade there
Wendy keeps in touch with Patty Mdaughlin
and DebbieHildebrandH~verandgets up
dates on Jennifer Eisberg-McCullin from her
husband,Mark '83,who she often runs into

at meetings.
Congratulations to Becky Bankert Cook

who won her dub's ladiesgolfchampionship
for the past three years. Not surprisingly,
Becky plays golf any chance she gets. She
also enjoys exercising and being Mom to her
three kids: Ben, 16, Kevin, t3, and jenlly, 10
Be<:kyand her husband.Tom. live in Carmel,

Ind., near Indianapolis.
LiinceHammell is still tea<;hing heahh and

physical education and officiating football
games in New jersey. He is the head golf
coach at Wildwood Calholi<: High where his
daughter will be attending in lhe fall. Hi,
oldest son isa U.S. Marine and his daughter
has just becnacceptecl to the Stone Harbor
Beach Patrol. Lance and his wife, Winnie
Newsome 'B6,just celebrated their loth wed

ding anniversary.
Larry Uhrig's medical practice keeps him

very busy in Marietta, Ohio, while loriAnn
WheatleyUhrigisa professional volunteer in
the public school system there. Their oldest
songraduilted this spring and will be attend-

ingOhioWesleyanUniversityonafullPresi-
dcntial ocholarshipthis fall. Larry and Lori
stili have tw.o chil~ren at home who keep
them busy wIth choir, scouting and sports.

Charlotte Stier Reges is back in Maryland
after five years in Washington State. Her
husband is an engineer with Boeing and
Charloue wenr back to school and should be
getting her accounting degree soon. Char-
loue and Rex have three children: Michael,
t6,Manhew, 14,and Caroline, 9

lim Rapp is working for the Department of
Defense. He and .hiS fiancee, Betsy, along
with his son, Daniel. 13, and her daughter,
Krysten, spent the Fourth of july in Hawaii
this past summer. jim has liis phone number
on file with the alumni office and would wcl-
come contact with college friend.

Dan Krolikowski reports that he, too, will
be sending his son off to college in the fall.
He still works for AIG and has a teenage
dnughterathome to keep him on his toes.

Patty Jones Wooten and her husband,
Randy, live in Eldersburg. Md., where she is
an a<;<;ollnt. manager with. Invitrogen Corp
Her spare time IS spent taking horseback rid-
inglessonswith her children, Morgan and
Cody, and cheering for them as they com-
pete in Hunter/Jumper Horse Shoes. A high-
light of this past year was a weekend in St.
Pete's Bench.Fla., with other alumni having
a great time wtthgreat friends.

Melissa ~Missy" Wagner Keyser and her
husband, Dan, braved some brutally cold
weather this p,'st spring to watch their son,
Christopher, play lacrosse for Newport Uni-
versity. The summer kept them busy running
their family owned and operated snow-ball
stand in Midlothian, Va., where they are do-
ing their best to educate the locals that
marshmallow cream tastes great on top of
flavored shaved ice. She recently had lunch
with Frida Troy Cammerzell. Anne ',kDonough
Lepczyk,CarberyMorrow, Missy Mules Herbert
and Kathy Marvel Paranlino. Like most of us,
Missy found out thai old friendships can
pick up at anytime with treasured old friends.

Tom Zimmer is in his eighth year as a vice
principal in Ocean City, Md. He and his wife,
Bcth,havebeenmarried23years.Theyhave
a daughter at Mt. St. Mary's and a son who
will be auendlng his dad's high school in the
fall. Their daughter, Kate, will be entering
McDanie! this fall where she will be playing
hasketball for our alma mater. Tom is look-
ingforward to being back on the Hill

Bruce and Tracy Woodard Gregory love life
in Myrtle Beach, S.c., and are not missing
lhecolcl weather at all. Bruce works in the
JthleticdepartmentatCoastalCarolinaUni.
versityand Trao::yworks for BooksAMillion
Their daughter will be heading to the Uni-
versityofSouth Carolina this fall while their
son will beajunior in highschool. Naturally
,ports keep them very busy, but they manage
to keep in touch with Carl and lIarb Hess'Bs
McAloose,Gary'B3andSusieMatthewsHirris,
Tom and BeckyBankertCook,GregandCourt-

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs. Catherine Parker Moriarty
'27,ofMacon, Ga., on April 9,
2007.

Mrs. Margaret Willinger Lau '18,
ofBowie,Md.,anApriI18,~007

Mr. Charles L. Whittington '34,
of Cockeysville, Md., an June 19,

2007

Mr$,HateIJonesBerry'35,of
Perhsie,Pa., on lanuary 12,

1007.

Miss~velynV,MallS'35,MEd'63,
of QllltlCy,Pa.,onillnel4,2007.

Ms, Ella Shank Clarke 'n, of
Sykesvilie, Md.,onluIY13,1007,

Mr. E,.Worthington Belt '38,of
Bedmltlster, NI,onJllne B,2007,

~rs,JilneGilchristStair'4o,of
Rtdgeley,W. Va., on April 16,

2°°7·

Mr.~illiam~.Banks'41,of
Orovtlle, Cilhf., on December 21,
2006.

CoI.Lesterl.KnepP'41,of
Columbus,Ohio,onMarch30,
2007.

~rs,EliIabethCormanyPickens
42,ofWestColumbia,S.C.,on
November6,1006.

Mrs. Rllth Kahring Russell '4l,of

:::ls.on, Md., on FebrllarY17,

Mr. IrvingA. Russel!'44,of
Westminster, ccre., on May 12,
2007.

Mrs. Cordelia Price Turk '44,of
VirGiniaBeach,Va.,onluIY17.
2007.

Mrs. Audrey Donaldson Baker
'46, of Sykesville, Md., on lune
12,2007.

Mr,RobertK.Mathia548,of
Westminster, Md •• on May8,
2007.

Mr·lohnJ.O'Hara'4B,of
Cornwelis Heights, Pa.,in
February 1979.

(Continued)
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Lessons Learned While Hiking the Entire
Appalachian Trail

Paul Hugus '06 strapped a piece of dud tape
over the throbbing blister on his foot and kept
going. Wearinl Slndals whi1e hiking 17 miles a
day (rom Georgia to Maine across the 2,174-
mile-long Appalachian Trail didn't bother him,
even though he could h.ar the people he passed
each day laughing at his (ootwla,.

Some days, he would see 50 people. Othel'll,
only three. So how did this mathematin and
economin dual major who once dreamed orbe-
coming. financial planner end up on the trail,
boiling his wlter and pitchinc a tent for five
months?

Hugus isn't totally sure himse!f. As an Eagle
5cout who ran crou country and track on the
HiII,he was naturally in shape. After t:radua-
tion, Hugus took a job as a ranIer at the Phil-
mont Scout Ranch in New Mexico, where a
friend convinced him to return to McDaniel to
earn his teacher certification.

Hugus' wilderness experience, plus the free
summer before the start ofthe BESTTeacher
Certification program, added up to the perfect
opportunity for an adventure. He met two
5trangersand a silver Labrador retriever in his
early days on the path,and the group trekked

togeth.r.
"We were hiking through America's back-

yard," says Hugus. "Sometimes we passed
through towns, sometimes it was rural. We

S2

passed 50 close to New York City that we could
seethe skyline and hop a train th.twould take
you smack in the middle of Times Square!'

There were dangers, like a lightning 5torm
that hit while the trio was hiking above the
tree line in the White Mountains.

"I was completely scared," says Hugus. "I'm
not much ofa 1ightning guy, but we kept going
and I'm glad we did."

They faced snow, extreme heat and two
week5whenitdidn'tstopraining.Theyfaced
temptations like maple-syrup ice cream at a
Vermont dairy that beckoned them to stay in
civi1ization. But they never thought of quitting.

With no regular phone orlntemet service
i!lndno car, they didn't hear until after the fact
abouttheremarksthatgotradiostarDonlmus
fired,the manivedog food recall or the latest
debate over Iraq War funding.

"All thethinls people ilre arguing about
don't apply when you're out in the wilderness,"
si!lysHugus. "Outth.re,allyouhavetodois

gram, inteming at Shiloh Middle School and
hoping to become a high school mathematin
teacher, Hugus reflects on the lessons learned
from those long da)'i' walking hom Georgia to
Maine. Self-sufficiency, for one. Butmoreim-
portant, Hugus has learned that people find
diff'erent ways to reach a common goal. The
feeling ofaccomp1ishmentat the end of the
trail is the same, no matter ifone has pulled up
boot straps or strapped on sandals to get there.

-Michele LeiberrnO'n

The Hill



boys, 7 and 11, keep heron her tees with
their many activities. This spring saw them
in Disney World having a great time. Lindis
happy to repcn that she has been able to slay
in contact with Cindy Tanner Rawlings, Carol
Conley Whitby, Patty Mclaughlin, Mimi Nave
McReal and Terry Meyer Hansen, and has re-
cently been able to connect with Werner

Winkler after many years
Steven Carr is excited about being back on

the Hill again as his son, Andy, has accepted
a ROTC scholarship to McDaniel. Steven
continues to enjoy his job with the FBI,
which allows him to travel the world and be
involved in high-profile cases. Steven and his
wife cf zt years, Michelle, have two other
children who often get subtle hints about the
virtues of attending McDaniel College.

Lif~ on the Eastern Shore of Maryland
still holds charm forjelfTrice. He's still work-
ing at his first job after graduating from col-
lege, but the banking world has changed
enough over the past 20 years 10 keep it fresh
and exciting. The newest addition to their
household is their eldest daughter's new
horse, jack. Rebekah. IS, enjoys competing
with jack, while Sarah, 14, is the aspiring
writerinthefamilyandKaty,l"isachefi~

the making.
You probably don't get away with much in

AnnKamKehinde'shouseassheisa~admin-
istratlve law judge for the Maryland Office of
Administrative Hearings where she decides
administrative cases for over 200 srate agen-
ciesand her husband, Hakeem. works with
the D.C. Superior Court in Washington. D.C
They have twO children. Suraj,a fifth·grader,
and Sara, a kindergartencr. An"'s work in-
cludes dectdtng issues such as tnmare griev-
ances and involuntary psychiatric admis-
sions. She and her Iamtlvlive in Baltimore.

Art Morrison is avice president with Gable
Signs in Baltimore. He and his wife. Mi
chelle, moved back to Maryland from New
York after their son was born. TheirUlater·
in.life bundle of joy" is now 5 and will stan
kindergarten in the fall. Art and Michelle are
hard at work fixing up their house in Anne
Arundel County. In his spare time, An enjoys
playing racquetball and coaching soccer for

Mountain Road Soccer
KellyWolfPr<lPslisgladwbetheassistant

superintendent of her local school system as
it allows her to keep her finger on the pulse
of her sons' education. Her twO sons, ages 15
and 17. are very active in sports, each playing
three a year in high school. Even with all
that, Kelly still finds time 10 teach. She is an
adjunct professor at University of North Car-
olina. where she teaches graduate courses in
educational leadership. She and her hus-
band, who runs the family gas and oil busi·
ness, enjoy taking the boys skiing once a year
and then countering that with a week's vaca-

tiOninatropicallocation
Darcy Smith Turner along with husband

Tom and daughter Ava welcomed 2.year.old
Andrei into their family in july. Darcy and

Tom adopted Andrei from Russia and Ava is
thrilled to be a big sist~r. Darcy keeps in
touch wl\h Debbie Fredenco May, Beth Grav
Knudsen, and Heather Rembert Fahmy'8s as
much as their busy lives will allow.

laurie Ensor Bullock writes that her time is

primarily spent as the support system for
husband Gaven. who runs Westminster
Lawn Service, daughter Stacey who attends
C."rroll Commu~ity College and daughter
Llnd,aywho's a sophomore in high school
Laurie would welcome" visit from alumni
whoareinlheWestminsterarea.

Gina Breuer Boav writes that the northwest
region of Washington State is beauuful. Her
dme is contentedly taken up with home·

schoo.ling,.breedingbe.agles.sellingeggs,
teaching plano to her children and running a
fam,lybusmessoutofher home. She and her
family are also involved in their church ac-
nvmes and Gina is happy to be able to pick
up the phone and talk w old friends like
ChrysanthiTegeris Himonas ,my time and have
it seem like they talked just yesterday
I had a similar experience when I recently

recon~ectedwlthAmyKapl.n'83who lived
on my hall freshman year. !t was so fun to
able to catch up after ~o·plus years and yet
feel like it reallybadn't been that long since
we had last talked. Something about living
together for four years in a dorm build,
bonds that can stand the test of time. The
Conner family i~ adjusting to life in
Doylestown, Pa .. where my husband, Mike
'82, is th<t director ofdinical manufacturing
for Imclone Systems. Weare hoping to hook
up with some fellow alumni who live in the
area, and even though we have moved to a
different state, we keep up our tradition of
spending New Year's Eve with Paul'S3 and
NancyTumer'S2Parletle.

As with many of you, we also will send a
freshman off to college in the fall. We lob-
biedforMcDaniel,butourson, Philip, chose
Millersville University instead. Though I'm
sure [ will miss him, I'm hopi~g the noise
level goes down as we will be left with only
two at home, Amanda, 12, and jeremy, 9
Last year, while everyone else was heading
off to sunny spring break destinations, our
family flew north toSt. Petersburg, Russia to
visit Mike's brother and his family. whrle we
had to pack our winter clothes, the kids did
enjoy being able to swim tn an ourdcor pcol
in Finland while there was still snow on the
ground. Mom and dad slUck mostly to the in·
door pool and spa! It was great fun however
to take the kids outside their world and let
them experience life in a different culture.
Mommy's favorite activities were touring the
palaces and seeing the Russian Ballet! And
speaking of mommy, I"m ,till a stay.at-home
momandpro[es~ionalvolunteer.

MiclteleHlj!sch~nreurerConner

19 Brinker Drive
DoyleslOwn.PAJ!!901
MconrlcrI9@l!eri2oll.rlel

215'345'5681

family__
DEPARTED
(ConUnued)

Mr. Philip B. Schaeffer '48,of
NewOxford,Pa.,onMaY30,
2007.

Or. Hugh B. tressen '48,of
Myrtle Beach,S.C., on April 26,

2007.

Dr. Leon Slover 'so and honorary
doctor cfletters 1980, of
Chicago, Ill.,on November2S,
2006.

Dr. Michael A. ChirigosSr. 'S2,of
Potomac,Md.,onjune9,2007·

Mr. William R.Cook 'S3,of
Tow~on,Md.,onjune17,2007

Mr. Daniel H. Osborne 'S3,of
New Bern, N.C., on february 7,
2007.

Mrs. Peggy Ann Pate Sunshine

;:~~flrvine, Calif., on March 17,

Mr. N. Edward lukemire [r, '59,
of Sparks Glencoe, Md., on luly
20,2007.

Chap. David W. Williams '59,
of Schertz, Teus, on Augusts,
2006.

Mrs. Pauline lastowski layton
'62,ofOallas,Teus,on
December22,2ooS·

Mrs. Sharon Ccrathers
lubbehusen'62,ofRosedale
Md.,onMaY17,2007. '

Mr. Ned C. Mu~~er MEd'h,
ofSolomonslsland,Md.,on
May 23,2007.

Or. Martha Goodwin Paradise
MEd'70, of Middletown, Md.,on
MaY1),2007

Mr. Stephen l. Athey '72,of
Warrenton, Va., on February 5,
2007

Sgt.Maj.ChatlesW.Telfair
MlA'79,ofSara~ota,Fla.,on
)anuarY11,2001.

Ms. Mary louise Karcher Dewey

~nE~!~'2~~:Oe::.minster, Md.,

(Conrinued)
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class
notes

After living

the dream as

a rock sta"

Paul Matkovic

decided it was

time to hit the

books again in

order to pursue

his other dream

of becoming a

psychologist.
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~,,6
It was greatto see everyone who~t1ended
our loth reunion last year. Ttme IS flying
faster than ever, and there's plentyofnewslo
share.

BobbiBoneyreceived hermasterofarts in
teachingfromJohnsHopkinsinzoo5,Since
then, she has been cn)oymg her job asa
third-grade reacher in the Howard County
Public School System. She married MIchael
GUizzolli,a Baltimore City police officer, on

Jul~~;e2nO~:lton Plus is taking a break from

her career as a pediatric physical therapist to
care for her first child, Gabriel Amhony
Pleas born on May6,zoo7.

R~nning their restaurant, Metropolitan,
in Annapolis. Md .. has been keepmgGabri_
elle Huber Herbst and her husband, SCO~I. ex-
tremelv busy, She says, «So many old fnends
from school have come in to check the place
out. It's always really nice to see everyone,
and we apprffiate the support I"

Karen Beamer Willoughby is still an attor-
neyand tax consultant with Ernst & Young
in Baltimore. She and her husband spend
their free timevoluntttringatalocal animal
shelter where she is also on the board of dl-
rectors. They are the "parents" of two shel-
ter-rescue dogs and fivesheher-rescue cats.

Tim Collins and his wife, Stacy, welcomed
Quinlan Faith and Rylan Grace Collins o.n
October '1.7, '1.006. The rwms were born SIX
weeks early and weighed 4 pounds. 7 ounces
and 4 pounds, t2 ounces. A.fter nearly two
months in the NICU, beth gals came home
10 meet big brother Parker, 5, right before
Christmas. The girls and the rest of the farn-
ily are doing great and currently I.ive in A~s.
tin. Te~as, where TIm manages hIS financial
advisory business.

Steve Eckstrom is living in Asheville, N.C..
witn his wife, jen. He works as an assistant
principal at Reynolds Middle School. If he's
not "fixing" the seventh-graders or schedul-

ing middle school sports: you may see hi:n
driving a bus as a s~bst.'tute, He keeps In
\Ouch with manyofh,sSlg Ep brothers.

According to Hilmi Konde, his accounting
firm now employs 10 people and IS becom-
ing one of the largest i~ Cyprus. He spend.s
much of his time traveling overseas for busl-
ness or takingcareofhisgrowingdau.ght~r.
HeextendsspecialthankstoSus~nMI!steln
for encouraging him to pursue hIS CPA and
setup his own business.

Chiara Berlingo Fox is living i~ San Fran
cisco,Calif.,and working as an mformatlon
architect for Adaptive Path, a small con~ult.
ingcompany. She gets to put her masters of
librarysciencedegrceloworkeve:yday~y
helping companies better orgaruze their
websites and make them easier t~ use. Her
job has taken her to so~e eXCltmg new

~~~~:;:~~tl~~~~~u~~:g ~~~ d:e~a;ell;~d~~

training workshops. Pressured by fellow

alum Rebekah Velazquez, Chiara recently
joined MySpaceandhasbeenoverwhdmed
by the number of McDaniel alums she'sgol.
ten back in touch with there. It's been a great
way to hear from fotks

A lot has happened for Susan Foreman
White in the last year. She changed school
systems (Baltimore to Howard COllnly),
moved into a house in Crownsville, Md., and
got married on Jan. 20, 2007 in Charleslon,
S.c. They sailed the Leeward Islands last
spring and were sai1ing the British Virgin Is
lands this June. They have had some very in.
terestingexperiences, induding dinner with
the ambassador of Finland at the embassy in
D.C. While in Ft. Lauderdale recentlyata
businessconferenceWithherhusband,they
met a couple at dinner and discovered that
the wife was a 1979 alumna. Small world,
isn't it?

Courtney Sullivan Chesney and husband
Ron'93 have been living in Mt,Airy. Md., for
four years. She slays at home with their four
children: Alyssa. 6; Carter, 4; Laurena.and
Callie, L Courtney mostly keeps in touch
with Denise Sarver Smith

Denise Sarver Smith and her husband,
Chris, reside in EllicOll City,Md., and she is
currently staying home With lheirson,Coo_
rer,.J. At the time of this Writing, she was
lookIng forward to an annual girls' weekend
in June with Emily Firor, Callie Thompson
C;ould. Amy luebehusen, Rachel Green Stein
and Anne Larson Brakeman. Anne also men-
tioned the anticipated summer getaway in
her update. She celebrated the arrival of
daughter Eliza Macl'herson Brakeman on
Nov. '1.1, 2005_ The latest family member
joined big brother Will, 4.

Aim.ee Dlckinscn Peeling is living in Penn
sylvamawlth her husband. Tim, and son Wy.
att. She enjoyed seeing friends Anne, Callie,
Rachel, EmIly, Demse, and everyone else at
the to-year reunion.

After a m?ve to Norfolk,Va"in zoos,Ta_
nia HuzareWI(Z Baumhover is preparing for
another move to 1talythis faiL Her husband
isbeingassignedforthreeyearstoNASSigo

nella, which I! on the East Coast of Sicily.
Their son, NIcholas, turns 3 in November

tim:n~te h~~::i~~r~:; dc:u~t~~:r~sE:~. ;~~~

celebratedhersecondbirthdaYinJune, They
also purchased a new home in July '06 and
relocated to NicholasviJIe. just south of Lex.
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Susan VandenbergeWalker and Dennis '94
celebrated their lO-year wedding anniver-
sary last December. Sue enjoys staying at
homeinOrefield,Pa.,withtheirrwodaugh.
ters, Brooke, 6, and Latnle, 2. Denniswork.s
as an account manager for TekSystems Inc.

outofPlymouthMeeting,Pa
On a sad note, we lost tWO classmates

since our last update. Eric Paulson and len
Evans Skowromki both passed away in April
'06. Our deepest sympathies go out to both
families. [would like to extend a heartfelt
thank you to everyone who contributed to
the college fund for len's newborn daughter,
Catherine. Her husband, Dave, was over-
whelmed by theslipport that they received

Since)en'spassing, Cara Ditto has con-
stantly been reminded of the amazingexpe-
rience thai she had at McDanici and all of

the wonderful Friendships that were built
These friends have been a source of un end-
ingsupport through hospital visits, the fu·
neral,andafterwards. "lam blessed to still
have them in my life to-plus years after eel-
lege," she says. Cam continues to do work
that she.fcels passion3tcly about-providing
counseling to victims of domestic violence
and sexual assault/abuse as a therapist for
TurnAround. Hersecondchild,Sarah Marie
Ditto Tiedemann, was horn in October '06.
BigbrotherRyan,3,secm~lobeadjustingas
well as can be expected

O.nielle Miller recently moved from Mi·
ami~eJchtoTamP<l. F\a.She ts e practicing
dentist u.ere. She often sees fellow Phi Sig
and Tampa resident Danielle Grandrimo, who

isapracticingphysician
As for me, life with my wife, Amy Rice

Mirra'97,and happy son Kyle, a.ccmrnues to
be great. Thanks again to all who re-
sponded!

IJ<JviriMirrll
31~TrllmoreCo"rt
SlCr{ing,VAloI64
vadav6m@yahoo.com

Class Reporters
Needed
We're looking for class reporters

to gather information and write

columns for the following classes:

1953, 1956. 1967 and 1973·

If you like to stay in touch with

old friends, enjoy writing and

volunteering, please call the

Office of Alumni Relations

at 4101857-2296

or e-mail Linda Eyler at

leyler@mcdaniel.edu.

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

The Honorable Parten J. Mitchell,
honorary doctor of!aw 1990,of
Owings Mills, Md., on May aa,
1007.

Ms.AmyBurganE~erettMS'93,
of Hagerstown, Md.,in 1005.

Ms. SusanR.Scali '9S, of las
Vegas, Nev" onJanuary17,lgg6.

Mr.Ericl·Paulson'g6,of
Finksburg, Md., on April 6,1006.

A.Uturnn2007 ss

mailto:vadav6m@yahoo.com
mailto:leyler@mcdaniel.edu.


back
story

Sept. ::1.9,::to07

Assistant

Professor of

History Bryn

Upton happily

stands in the

shadow of

his boyhood

role model,

Kareem

Abdul-)abbar.

56

What they were thinking

Keeping Score. I've been a fan of Kareem's since I was a kid. I can remember
watching basketball when the Lakers had that great run in the 19805 and won five
championships. And [ admire the guy as a scholar. I was really happy to have an op-
portunity to shake his hand, and really happy to have him sign Brothers in Arms
for me. I use his book in my posH945 history Course and in some of my African-
American history classes. Karcem's got six books in prim now; that's not bad. I'm
still working on my first one. _

Forfunlmadeascorecard
to go with the picture
I halle of us together.
It looks like this.
Points in the NBA:
Kareem:38,387
meo
leopardy!wins:
Kareem.a
mec
(thoughlcameinsecond
on the show last year)
Books in print:
Kareem:6

Movie appearances:
Kareem:9
meo
NBA All-Star Games:
kereemra
me:o
Honorary degrees:
Kareem.r
me: 0
NBA MVP awards:
Kareerru s
me: 0
Sports lIIustnlted covers:
Kareem:29
me: 0
Fancy Blue Robes:
Kareem:o
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Tho"~'ho'~bn.hco~d.n"w.",w;;I"b ••m~
into .. dr.winl for .. free copy of Fearless and Bold, the new
book about the Colleell's compelling 14o-year history, written
by Jim Lightner '". professor emeritus of mathematics.
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"Weon this campus,

like so many around the globe,

are especially awed by you."
-President Joan Develin Coley

Basketball legend Kareem Abdul-labbar impressed sports fans and scholars alike while

on campus Sept. 29 to receive an honorary degree for his book, Brothel"ll inAms, about

African-American World War II heroes. S~ coverage of the day on pages 24 and 56.


